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7KH ZRUOGಬV JUHDWHVW HQHUJ\WUDQVIHU EHJLQV HYHU\ PRUQLQJ ZLWK WKH OLJKW RI VXQ ಫIDOOLQJ RQಬ
SKRWRV\QWKHWLF RUJDQLVPV VXFK DV SODQWV 3ODQWV XVH OLJKW TXDQWXP HQHUJ\ WR DVVLPLODWH
DWPRVSKHULF &2 WR VXJDUV 6XJDUV DUH PDLQ FDUERQ UHVRXUFHV XVHG E\ SODQWV IRU JURZWK
GHYHORSPHQW DQG UHSURGXFWLRQ LQ VHDUFK RI DQ HYROXWLRQDU\ VXFFHVV +RZHYHU LQ WKLV ಫVHDUFKಬ
SODQWVPXVWFRSHZLWKHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQVWUDLQVVXFKDVKHUELYRUHVWKDWMHRSDUGL]HWKHLUILWQHVV
7R FRXQWHUDFW WKLV FRQVWUDLQV WKH\ KDYH GHYHORSHG PHFKDQLVPV DQG VWUDWHJLHV RI UHVLVWDQFH
HQDEOHGE\WKHVDPHUHVRXUFHEXGJHWVXVHGIRUJURZWK3ODQWVPXVWRSWLPL]HUHVRXUFHVEHWZHHQ
JURZWK DQG GHIHQVH DQG DFW DFFRUGLQJO\ WR WKH H[LVWLQJ WKUHDW 7KHVH RSWLPL]DWLRQ DQG GHIHQVH
VWUDWHJLHV UHO\ RQ SODQWV FDSDFLW\ WR SHUFHLYH DQGDVVHV WKH GLIIHUHQW HQYLURQPHQWDO WKUHDWV DQG
DGHTXDWHO\ FRRUGLQDWH WKHLU PROHFXODU FHOOXODU DQG SK\VLRORJLFDO UHVSRQVHV XVLQJ DQ LQWULFDWH
V\VWHPRIUHJXODWLRQE\KRUPRQHVDQGRWKHUVLJQDOV
,Q WKLV GLVVHUWDWLRQ , RSHQ WKH ಫGRRUV RI SHUFHSWLRQಬ RI SODQWV WR WKH DWWDFN E\ KHUELYRUHV DQG
H[SORUHLQWRWKHXQNQRZQVRIWKHUHJXODWLRQRIUHVSRQVHVE\WKHSK\WRKRUPRQHVFODVVHVF\WRNLQLQV
&. DQG MDVPRQDWHV -$V , DGGUHVV WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI UHVLVWDQFH UHVRXUFH XVH DQG &2
DVVLPLODWLRQ UHVSRQVHV RI SODQWV WR WKH SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH DWWDFN DQG LWV UHJXODWLRQ E\
SK\WRKRUPRQHV ,VKRZWKDW WKHSHUFHSWLRQRIKHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUVE\ LWVHOI LQGXFHVFKDQJHV LQ&.
DQG -$V WKDW PRGXODWH GHIHQVHV FDUERQ SDUWLWLRQLQJ DQG &2 DVVLPLODWLRQ LQ GDPDJHG DQG
XQGDPDJHGWLVVXHV
,QWURGXFWLRQ




PLOOLRQ \HDUVDJR /DEDQGHLUD 7KLV UHODWLYHO\ ORQJVWDQGLQJ LQWHUDFWLRQKDV OLNHO\ OHG WRD
UHILQHG HYROXWLRQ RI WUDLWV DQG VWUDWHJLHV RI UHVLVWDQFH DQG WROHUDQFH LQ SODQWV WR FRSH ZLWK WKH
DWWDFNRIKHUELYRUHV=DQJHUO5R\HUHWDO5HVLVWDQFHVWUDWHJLHVDUHXQGHUVWRRGDV
WKHFDSDFLW\RISODQWVWRUHGXFHWKHDPRXQWRIGDPDJHH[SHULHQFHGE\KHUELYRU\0DXULFLRHWDO
 7KHVH VWUDWHJLHV LQFOXGH SK\VLFDO GHIHQVHV VXFK DV WULFKRPHV WKRUQV DQG WKLFNHQLQJ
FXWLFOHVDQGFKHPLFDOGHIHQVHV&KHPLFDOGHIHQVHVFDQHLWKHUKDYHDGLUHFWWR[LFRUDQWLGLJHVWLYH










$VVXPLQJ FDUERQ UHVRXUFH OLPLWDWLRQV XS UHJXODWLRQ RI GHIHQVHV DIWHU DWWDFN UHTXLUHV HLWKHU






RI UHVRXUFHV DV LQ WKH FDVH RI LQGXFLEOH GHIHQVHV 7KHPHFKDQLVPV RI UHJXODWLRQ RI LQGXFLEOH
UHVRXUFHV VKRXOG DOORZ DGMXVWPHQW RI WKH PHWDEROLVP DQG SK\VLRORJLHV RI SODQWV WR SURPRWH
UHVLVWDQFH)RUH[DPSOHE\ LQFUHDVLQJ WKHSRRORIFDUERQ UHVRXUFHVIRUGHIHQVHRU WROHUDQFHRU
VKLIWLQJWKHWUDQVSRUWVWUHDPDQGPHWDEROLVPRIHIIHFWLYHGHIHQVHVWRSODFHZKHUHWKH\DUHQHHGHG
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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3ODQW UHVSRQVHV WR KHUELYRUHV RFFXU QRW RQO\ ORFDOO\ LQ WKH SODFH RI WKH DWWDFN EXW DOVR
V\VWHPLFDOO\ LQ XQGDPDJHG URRWV DQG OHDYHV )HUULHUL HW DO  .DPPHUKRIHU HW DO 
+XEHUDQG%DXHUOH6\VWHPLFUHVSRQVHVKDYHEHHQVWXGLHGWRDOHVVHUH[WHQW,QVLPLODULW\
WRZKDWLW LVNQRZQIRUSDWKRJHQVLQKHUELYRU\WZRW\SHVRIUHVSRQVHVDUHVXJJHVWHGWRRFFXULQ
V\VWHPLF WLVVXHV SULPLQJ DQG GHIHQVH ([SRVXUH WR ORFDO GDPDJH PD\ LQGXFHG FKDQJHV LQ
V\VWHPLFOHDYHVWKDWLQIOXHQFHVWKHUHVSRQVHWRDVHFRQGVWLPXOXVHQKDQFLQJGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHV
LQ V\VWHPLF OHDYHV &RQUDWK  'HUYLQLV HW DO  6RQJ HW DO  (UE HW DO 
6\VWHPLF FKDQJHV LQ UHVRXUFHXVHDQGSDUWLWLRQLQJ RU$FPD\RFFXUDVDSULPLQJPHFKDQLVP WR
DGMXVW SODQWV PHWDEROLVP DQG SK\VLRORJ\ 6WHLQEUHQQHU HW DO  *RPH] HW DO  )RU
LQVWDQFH$FLVWKRXJKWWRLQFUHDVHLQV\VWHPLFOHDYHVE\HQKDQFLQJSKRWRV\QWKHVLV36DVDIRUP








DQG FDUERQ UHVRXUFH DIWHU KHUELYRU\ 7KH UHJXODWLRQ RI VSHFLILF GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV FKDQJHV LQ
SKRWRV\QWKHWLF $F DQG VXJDU UHVRXUFHV DIWHU KHUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ FRQVWLWXWH DPDLQ WRSLF LQ WKH
SUHVHQWGLVVHUWDWLRQ,SRVWXODWHWKHOLNHOLKRRGRIDQWLFLSDWRU\UHVSRQVHVUHJXODWHGE\DFHQWUDOL]HG
KRUPRQDO V\VWHP E\ VKRZLQJ WKDW EHVLGHV GHIHQVHV ERWK $F PDQXVFULSW 9 DQG SDUWLWLRQLQJ
PDQXVFULSW ,9 DUH LQGXFHG E\ KHUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ DQG UHJXODWHG E\ &. DQG -$ KRUPRQH
VLJQDOLQJ $GGLWLRQDOO\ , VKRZ WKH SK\WRKRUPRQDO UHJXODWLRQ RI SKRWRV\QWKHWLF $F LQ V\VWHPLF




RI JHQHUDO GDPDJH DQG RI VSHFLILF KHUELYRUHDVVRFLDWHG HOLFLWRUV +$(V %RQDYHQWXUH 
,QWURGXFWLRQ
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0LWKRIHU DQG %RODQG  0HVFKHU DQG 'H 0RUDHV  +$(V DUH SHUFHLYHG E\ SODQWV
DSSDUHQWO\ LQ GLIIHUHQW ZD\V GHSHQGLQJ LQ WKHLU QDWXUH +RZHYHU PHFKDQLVPV DQG VSHFLILF
UHFHSWRUVUHPDLQWREHLGHQWLILHG
+$(V UDQJH IURP SK\VLFDO WR FKHPLFDO FXHV DQG IURP VHOIUHFRJQLWLRQ HL PROHFXODU GDPDJH
SDWWHUQV'$03VWRUHFRJQLWLRQRIIRUHLJQFXHVVXFKDVKHUELYRUHDVVRFLDWHGPROHFXODUSDWWHUQV
+$03V(UEHWDO7KHVWUXFWXUDOQDWXUHRI+$03VLQFOXGHIDWW\DFLGVVXFKDVIDWW\DFLG
DPLQRDFLG FRQMXJDWHV )$&V DQG FDHOLIHULQV 7XUOLQJV HW DO  <RVKLQDJD HW DO 
JOXFRVLGHV SHFWLQV DQG ROLJRJDODFWXURQLGHV %LVKRS  SHSWLGHV LQFHSWLQV GHULYHG IURP
FKORURSODVWLF$73DVHˠVXEXQLW6FKPHO]HWDOHQ]\PHVOLSDVHVJOXFRVHR[LGDVHDQG˟
JOXFRVLGDVH0DWWLDFFLHWDO0XVVHUHWDO6FK¦IHUHWDO
7KHGLYHUVH QDWXUHRI HOLFLWRUV OLNHO\DOORZVSODQWV WR UHVSRQG WR WKH WKUHDWE\GHWHFWLQJGLIIHUHQW
SDWWHUQV RI DQ KHUELYRUH RU GDPDJH )RU H[DPSOH FOHDU GLIIHUHQFHV DUH REVHUYHG LQ JHQH
H[SUHVVLRQDQGGHIHQVHDFFXPXODWLRQEHWZHHQZRXQGLQJDQGZRXQGLQJZLWKLQVHFWRUDOVHFUHWLRQV
26HOLFLWDWLRQ RU )$&V LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD +DOLWVFKNH HW DO  9RHOFNHO DQG %DOGZLQ 
+HWWHQKDXVHQ HW DO  $FFRUGLQJO\ GLIIHUHQFHV LQ SODQW UHVSRQVHV EHWZHHQ FDWHUSLOODU DQG
VDOLYDJODQGVDEODWHGFDWHUSLOODUIHHGLQJKDYHEHHQREVHUYHG'HOSKLDHWDO0XVVHUHWDO
 ,QWHUHVWLQJO\+$03VDUHQRWJHQHUDOHOLFLWRUVRI UHVSRQVHVDJDLQVWFKHZLQJ LQVHFWV LQDOO




LQGXFLQJ FKDQJHV LQ SODQW VLJQDOLQJ SDWKZD\V 7KH\ DUH NQRZQ WR LQGXFH FKDQJHV LQ HOHFWULF
SRWHQWLDOV DFFXPXODWLRQ RI UHDFWLYH R[\JHQ VSHFLHV 526 DQG &D PLWRJHQDFWLYDWHG SURWHLQ
NLQDVHV03.VLJQDOLQJSDWKZD\VDQGVWUHVV UHODWHGSODQWKRUPRQHVLJQDOLQJVXFKDV MDVPRQLF
DFLG-$DEVFLVLFDFLG$%$HWK\OHQHDQGVDOLF\OLFDFLG6$2UR]FR&DUGHQDVDQG5\DQ
6FKPHO]HWDO0DIIHLHWDO.DQGRWKHWDO :XHWDO 6FKPHO]HW DO
$OVR JURZWK KRUPRQHV VXFK DV&.KDYH EHHQ VXJJHVWHG WR SOD\ D UROH LQ UHJXODWLRQ RI
LQGXFHG UHVSRQVHV (UE HW DO  KRZHYHU HQGRJHQRXV FKDQJHV LQ &. DQG UHVSRQVHV
PRGXODWHGE\&.VLJQDOLQJDIWHUHOLFLWDWLRQZLWK+$(VKDYHQRWEHHQUHVHDUFKHG,QPDQXVFULSWV,
0H]D&DQDOHV,'





3ODQW KRUPRQHV FDQEH FRQVLGHUHG FHQWUDO FRPSRQHQWV IRU UHJXODWLQJ GLIIHUHQW LQSXWV /HYHOV RI
KRUPRQHVFKDQJHDIWHUVHYHUDOGLIIHUHQWSK\VLRORJLFDODQGGHYHORSPHQWDOSURFHVVHVDQGSOD\UROHV
LQPHGLDWLQJV\PELRWLFLQWHUDFWLRQV+XDQJHWDO;XHWDO(UEHWDO'LHWDO
 (UHPLQD HW DO  +RUPRQH SDWKZD\V FURVVWDON ZLWK RWKHU VLJQDOV LQFOXGLQJ RWKHU
KRUPRQHV WR RSWLPL]H SODQWvV PHWDEROLVP DQG SK\VLRORJ\ IRU D JLYHQ HQYLURQPHQW LQ D JLYHQ
GHYHORSPHQWDO VWDJH ;X HW DO  ,Q SODQWKHUELYRUH GHIHQVH WKH EHVWVWXGLHG KRUPRQH
VLJQDOLQJSDWKZD\LV-$VLJQDOLQJGH%UX[HOOHVDQG5REHUWV%DOODUH:DQJDQG:X

-$V DFFXPXODWH VWURQJO\ DQG WUDQVLHQWO\ LPPHGLDWHO\ DIWHU KHUELYRU\ )LJXUH  GLVSOD\V DQ
RYHUYLHZRI -$ELRV\QWKHVLV DND R[\OLSLQ SDWKZD\ -$ELRV\QWKHVLV LV LQLWLDWHG LQ FKORURSODVWV
ZLWKWKHR[LGDWLRQRISRO\XQVDWXUDWHGIDWW\DFLGVHJ˞OLQROHQLFDFLGE\OLSR[\JHQDVHVHJ
/2; DQG VXEVHTXHQW F\FOL]DWLRQ DQG R[LGDWLRQ E\ DOOHQH R[LGH F\FODVH $2& DQG V\QWKDVH
$26 \LHOGLQJ R[R SK\WRGLHQRLF DFLG 23'$ :DVWHUQDFN DQG +DXVH  7KH R[\OLSLQ
23'$ WKHQ XQGHUJRHV D VHW RI UHGR[ UHDFWLRQV ZLWKLQ SHUR[LVRPHV LQYROYLQJ23'$UHGXFWDVH
235 DQG DF\O&R$ WUDQVIHUDVH $&; WR SURGXFH -$ 6FKDOOHU DQG 6WLQW]L -$ LV
FRQMXJDWHG LQ WKH F\WRSODVP WR DPLQRDFLGV VXFK DV LVROXHFLQH E\ -DVPRQDWH5HVLVWDQW -$5
HQ]\PHVWRV\QWKHVL]HMDVPRQ\OLVROHXFLQH-$,OHFRQMXJDWH6WDVZLFNDQG7LU\DNL*IHOOHU
HW DO ZKLFK DUH WKRXJKW WR EH WKHPDLQELRDFWLYH FRPSRXQG :ROGHPDULDPHW DO 






&RQMXJDWLRQ RI -$ WR DQ DPLQR
&RQMXJDWLRQVDVWKLVRQHZHUHX
DX[LQ 1RUPDQO\  -$,OH
6NS&XOOLQ)ER[&2, 6&)&2,
GHJUDGDWLRQE\WKH6SURWHDVR
















RI 5('2; UHDFWLRQV LQ
235 DQG DF\O&R$
IRUP MDVPRQLF DFLG -$
FRQMXJDWHG E\ MDVPRQLF
-$5 -$6021$7(5(
,OH %RWK 23'$ DQG -$
UHVSRQVHVWKDWHQGLQWKH
IDFWRUV 7) -$,OH ELQGV
IRUP D FRPSOH[ ZLWK





DFLG IRU LWV DFWLYDWLRQ LV D GLVWLQFWLYH DV
VXDOO\WKRXJKWWRSUHVHQWLQDFWLYDWLRQSURFH
ELQGV WR &2, OHDGLQJ WR WKH DVVHPEO\ RI
 ZKLFK WDUJHWV -DVPRQDWH=LP'RPDLQ
PH6WDVZLFN*IHOOHUHWDO:
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PRGHO RI MDVPRQDWHV
JPHFKDQLVPVGHVFULEHG
LF 23'$ DFLG DQG
VPRQLF DFLG -$,OH
VLV EHJLQV IURP










 -DVPRQLF DFLG LV WKH
 DFLGDPLGR V\QWKHWDVH
6,67$17  WR \LHOG -$
,OH DUH NQRZQ WR VLJQDO
LQGXFWLRQRIWUDQVFULSWLRQ
 WR LWV UHFHSWRU &2, WR
6&* OHDGLQJ WR WKH
UHSUHVVRU -$=




SHFW RI -$ VLJQDOLQJ
VVHVDVREVHUYHGIRU
WKH XELTXLWLQ FRPSOH[
 -$= SURWHLQV IRU
DVWHUQDFNDQG+DXVH
UV -$=V OHDGV WR WKH
RI WKH-$ UHVSRQVLYH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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7KH R[\OLSLQ SDWKZD\ LV QRW WKH RQO\ KRUPRQH SDWKZD\ LQYROYHG LQ UHJXODWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH
UHVSRQVHV5HSRUWV KDYH KLJKOLJKWHG WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI RWKHU SK\WRKRUPRQHV DPRQJ WKHP &.
*LODUGRQLHWDO(UEHWDO&.VDUHFODVVLILHGDVJURZWKKRUPRQHVWKH\DUHNQRZQWR
UHJXODWH GHYHORSPHQWDO DQG SK\VLRORJLFDO SURFHVVHV LQFOXGLQJ WKH DFWLYLW\ RI VKRRW DQG URRW
PHULVWHPV .\R]XND  OHDI VHQHVFHQFH LQKLELWLRQ *DQ DQG $PDVLQR  UHSURGXFWLYH
EHKDYLRU DQG UHVSRQVHV WR HQYLURQPHQWDO FXHV LQ SDUWLFXODU OLJKW ZDWHU XVH DQG QXWULHQWV
)DUQVZRUWK$UJXHVRHWDO:HUQHUDQG6FKP¾OOLQJ+RZHYHUVWXGLHVKDYH
VKRZQDOVRWKHLULQIOXHQFHLQDELRWLF1LVKL\DPDHWDO=ZDFNDQG5DVKRWWHDQGELRWLF





UHFHQWO\ RI RWKHUSK\WRKRUPRQHV VXFKDV$%$KDYHEHHQREVHUYHG WR ULVH LQ V\VWHPLF WLVVXHV
DIWHUKHUELYRUHHOLFLWDWLRQ 9RVHWDO)UDJRVRHWDO+RZHYHU OHVV LVNQRZQDERXW
RWKHUKRUPRQHVDQG WKHLU VSHFLILF IXQFWLRQV LQV\VWHPLF WLVVXH ,Q WKHFDVHRI&.DOWKRXJK WKH\
KDYHEHHQ VXJJHVWHG WRSULPHGHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV 'HUYLQLV HW DO  WKHLU DFFXPXODWLRQRQ
V\VWHPLF SDUWV RI SODQWVKDVQRW EHHQ LQ WKH IRFXVRI UHVHDUFK&.DUHPRELOHKRUPRQHVZKLFK
PD\DFWDVV\VWHPLFVLJQDOV6DNDNLEDUDHWDO+HQFHWKH\DUHLQWHUHVWLQJFDQGLGDWHVIRU








GLYLVLRQSURPRWLQJ FRPSRXQGV RI vGHWHULRUDWHGv '1$ IURP KHUULQJ VSHUP 6LQFH WKHQ QDWXUDO
RFFXUULQJ&.ZHUHLGHQWLILHGLQVHYHUDOSODQWVSHFLHV6LQFHWKHQWKHLUIXQFWLRQVLQSODQWJURZWKDQG
 GHYHORSPHQW KDYH EHHQ LQWHQ
UHFHSWRUVRI&.ZHUHLGHQWLILHG
VWXG\RIWKHLUVLJQDOLQJDQGWKHV
&. EDVLF VWUXFWXUH FRQVLVWV RI 1




LVRSHQWHQ\O ,3 WUDQV ]HDWLQ
V\QWKHVL]LQJFLV]HDWLQF=W\SH
DQG VLJQDOLQJ FDQ EH IRXQG LQP
SUHQ\ODWLRQE\VSHFLILF,VRSHQWHQ
$'3$73 IRU WKH FDQRQLFDO DQ
 .XGR HW DO  ,VRS
F\WRVROLFPHYDORQDWHSDWKZD\0
.DVDKDUDHWDODSSDUHQ
VLYHO\ UHVHDUFKHG :HUQHU DQG 6FKP¾OO
,QRXHHWDO8HJXFKLHWDOZ
SHFLILFDFWLYLWLHVE\&.
VXEVWLWXWHG DGHQLQH XVXDOO\ E\ HLWKHU




W= DQG GLK\GUR]HDWLQ '+=W\SHV DQG
&.6DNDNLEDUDHWDO$VLPSOLILHGRY
DQXVFULSW , )LJXUH  7KH LQLWLDO VWHS RI
\OWUDQVIHUDVHV,37VRIDGHQLQHVXEVWUDWHV
G DGHQLQH811 W51$V IRU WKH W51$SDWK











 WKH W51$ SDWKZD\
HUYLHZRI&.SDWKZD\
ERWK SDWKZD\V LV WKH
DGHQLQHQXFOHRWLGHV
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SDWKZD\.DVDKDUDHWDO0L\DZDNLHWDO7KHGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHELRV\QWKHVLVRI&.
PD\EHRI LPSRUWDQFHIRU WKHVSHFLILFUROHVRIWKHGLIIHUHQW&.W\SHV)RU LQVWDQFH LQFDVHRIF=
W\SHV WKH\PXVW EH UHOHDVHG IURP W51$ ZKLFK LV XVXDOO\ YHU\ VWDEOH PROHFXOH (Q]\PHV DQG
PHFKDQLVP UHJXODWLQJ WKLV UHOHDVH UHPDLQXQNQRZQEXWPHFKDQLVPVRI W51$GHFD\DUHNQRZQ
VHHGLVFXVVLRQ





WR SRVVHVV DOVR SK\VLRORJLFDO DFWLYLW\ E\ LQGXFLQJ &. UHODWHG UHVSRQVHV LQ SODQWD 6WRO] HW DO
 /RPLQ HW DO  6KL DQG5DVKRWWH  %XW LW LV SRVVLEOH WKDW&.ULERVLGHVPD\ EH
PHWDEROL]HGWR&.IUHHEDVHVSULRUOLJDWLRQWRUHFHSWRUVRULQWHUQDOL]DWLRQWRFHOOVLQYLYR










GHVFULEHG EHIRUH DV D WZRFRPSRQHQW K\EULG PROHFXOH FRQWDLQLQJ D &+$6( F\FODVHKLVWLGLQH
NLQDVH DVVRFLDWHG VHQVLQJ H[WUDFHOOXODU GRPDLQ KLVWLGLQH NLQDVH  KHQFHIRUWK DOVR NQRZQ DV









RI WKH UHFHSWRUKLVWLGLQHGRPDLQ LV WUDQVIHUUHG WRDKLVWLGLQHSKRVSKRWUDQVIHUSURWHLQ +37VDQG
VXEVHTXHQWO\ WRDQHIIHFWRU UHVSRQVH UHJXODWRU 55SURWHLQV +ZDQJHWDO7KHUHDUHDW
OHDVWWZRW\SHVRI55V%DQG$7\SH%55VLQGXFHWUDQVFULSWLRQRI&.UHVSRQVLYHJHQHVZKLOH






$VPHQWLRQHG EHIRUH VHFWLRQ ,&.DUHPRELOHPROHFXOHV /RFDOL]DWLRQ DQG JUDIWLQJ DQDO\VLV
KDYHXQGHUOLQHGDVSHFLILFWUDQVSRUWRIWKHGLIIHUHQW&.W\SHV6DNDNLEDUDHWDO.XGRHWDO
 7KHPDLQ WUDQVSRUW &.V DUH ULERVLGHV W=5 LV WUDQVSRUWHG ZLWKLQ WKH [\OHP LQ DFURSHWDO
GLUHFWLRQ OHGE\ WKH WUDQVSLUDWLRQVWUHDPDQG,35DQGF=5LQWKHSKORHPLQDEDVLSHWDOGLUHFWLRQ
7UDQVSRUW RI &. LV WKRXJKW WR EH IDFLOLWDWHG E\ SXULQH SHUPHDVH 383V IDPLO\ DQG HTXLOLEUDWH
QXFOHRVLGH WUDQVSRUWHUV (17V EXW LQ SODQWD FRQILUPDWLRQ UHPDLQV DEVHQW .XGR HW DO 
5HFHQWO\ LQ $UDELGRSVLV WKDOLDQD DQ $73ELQGLQJ FDVVHWWH WUDQVSRUWHU $%&*ZDV VKRZQ WR
IDFLOLWDWHWKH[\OHPORDGLQJ.RHWDO7KHGLVWLQFWLYHWUDQVSRUWDQGORFDOL]DWLRQRI&.IXUWKHU
HPSKDVL]HVGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHLUSK\VLRORJLFDODFWLYLWLHV
7KHGLYHUVHPHFKDQLVPV IRU&.PHWDEROLVP UHFHSWRUDIILQLWLHVDQG WUDQVORFDWLRQDUH WKRXJKW WR
DOORZ SODQWV WR DGMXVW &. VLJQDOLQJ WR GLIIHUHQW WLVVXHV DW GLIIHUHQW GHYHORSPHQWDO VWDJHV DQG WR
ILQHWXQHUHVSRQVHVWRWKHHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQGLWLRQV +RZHYHUWKHIXQFWLRQDOFRQVLGHUDWLRQV
RI WKH GLVWLQFWLYH ELRV\QWKHWLF DQG DFWLYDWLRQ SDWKZD\V DQG HVSHFLDOO\ WKH LPSOLFDWLRQV RI &.
GHULYHGIURPW51$KDGQRWEHHQDGGUHVVHGLQUHFHQW&.UHVHDUFK,QPDQXVFULSW,,,DQGIXUWKHULQ









DO&KDQJHV LQ&.DFFXPXODWLRQE\ZRXQGLQJDUHDOVRNQRZQ WRRFFXU IRUGLIIHUHQWSODQW
VSHFLHV IRU H[DPSOH LQ WREDFFR DQG SRWDWR &RQUDG DQG .RKQ  0LWFKHOO DQG 9DQVWDGHQ
&UDQHDQG5RVV:RXQGLQJLVRIWHQXVHGDVDSUR[\IRUFKHZLQJKHUELYRUHGDPDJH
DOWKRXJK FOHDU GLIIHUHQFHV H[LVW LQ WKH HOLFLWHG GHIHQVH DQG VLJQDOLQJ UHVSRQVHV 1HYHUWKHOHVV




H[SUHVVLRQ RI KHUELYRUH LQGXFLEOH ,37V LQ WREDFFR OHDYHV KDYH VKRZQ WR GHFUHDVH FKHZLQJ
KHUELYRUHV SHUIRUPDQFH 6PLJRFNL HW DO  6WUQDG HW DO  6PLJRFNL HW DO 
)XUWKHUPRUH SRSODU OHDYHV WUHDWHG ZLWK %$3 LQFUHDVHV WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI -$ DQG GHIHQVH
UHODWHG FRPSRXQGV VXFKDV73, WUDQVFULSWV 'HUYLQLVHW DO 6LQFH%$3 WUHDWPHQWVDORQH
KDGQRHIIHFW RQ -$ OHYHOV DQG%$3 WUHDWPHQW SUHFHGHGZRXQGLQJ LQGXFHG -$DFFXPXODWLRQD
SULPLQJDFWLYLW\RI&. WRSODQW UHVLVWDQFHZDVVXJJHVWHG+RZHYHU HQGRJHQRXVFKDQJHV LQ&.
DQGWKHLUDFWLYLWLHVLQKHUELYRU\KDYHQRWEHHQVWULFWO\VWXGLHG$UHDOVFHQDULRRI&.UHVSRQVHDQG






RQ &. UHJXODWLRQ RI VRXUFHVLQN UHODWLRQV LQYROYLQJ FDUERQ SDUWLWLRQLQJ DQG VXJDU WUDQVSRUW &.
LQFUHDVHV WUDQVFULSW OHYHOV RI H[WUDFHOOXODU LQYHUWDVH &HOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH &,1 DQG D JOXFRVH
WUDQVSRUWHU (KQHVV DQG 5RLWVFK  %UHQQHU HW DO  $FWLYLW\ RI &,1 SURPRWHV WKH
XQORDGLQJ RI SKORHP VXFURVH FDXVLQJ D GHOD\ LQ OHDI VHQHVFHQFH -LQ HW DO  ,Q WREDFFR
,QWURGXFWLRQ
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OHDYHV LQFUHDVH LQ H[SUHVVLRQ DQG DFWLYLW\ RI &,1DQG &. WUHDWPHQW OHDGV WR GHOD\HG OHDI
VHQHVFHQFH ,QKLELWLRQ RI&,1E\ RYHUH[SUHVVLRQ RI WKH LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU ,19,1+ UHVXOWHG LQ
SUHPDWXUHOHDIVHQHVFHQFHDQGLQKLELWLRQRI&.LQGXFHGGHOD\HGVHQHVFHQFH/DUDHWDO
,QWHUHVWLQJO\ DV VKRZQ IRU ,19,1+ 0HWK\O-$ 0H-$ ZDV IRXQG HDUOLHU WR FRXQWHUDFW &.
LQGXFHGGHOD\OHDIVHQHVFHQFH8HGDDQG.DWR3URPRWLRQRIOHDIVHQHVFHQFHZDVRQHWKH
ILUVWGHVFULEHGUHVSRQVHVRI-$V6DWOHUDQG7KLPDQQ+HUELYRU\FKDQJHV WKHVRXUFHVLQN
VWDWXV RI OHDYHV DQG RWKHU WLVVXHV RI SODQWV VHH VHFWLRQ  +RZHYHU UHJXODWLRQ RI FDUERQ
SDUWLWLRQLQJ UHVSRQVHVKDVRQO\EHHQVNHWFKHGE\ ORRNLQJ LQWRDFFXPXODWLRQRIVXJDUVDQGRWKHU
PHWDEROLWHVZLWKOLWWOHLQVLJKWLQWRUHJXODWLRQ,QPDQXVFULSW,9,FRQWULEXWHWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKH
UHJXODWLRQ RI VXJDUV E\ -$ LQ KHUELYRU\ , GHVFULEHG D -$ LQGXFLEOH FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU
KRPRORJ WR ,19,1+ LQGXFHG E\26HOLFLWDWLRQ DQG LQYROYHG LQ WKH UHJXODWLRQ VXJDU SDUWLWLRQLQJ
DQG GHIHQVH DFFXPXODWLRQ ,Q WKH GLVFXVVLRQ VHFWLRQ , VKRZ WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI VXJDUV E\ &.
VLJQDOLQJDQGGLVFXVVWKHVHILQGLQJVLQYLHZRID-$LQGXFLEOHLQYHUWDVHLQKLELWRU
3KRWRV\QWKHVLVUHJXODWLRQDIWHUKHUELYRU\
6WXGLHV RQ36 XSRQ KHUELYRU\ DUH FRQIURQWHGZLWK D GLOHPPDRI FRPSOH[LWLHV 36 LV D G\QDPLF
FRPSHQGLXPRISURFHVVHVUHJXODWHGGLIIHUHQWO\DWGLIIHUHQWVWDJHVRISODQWVOLIHDQGLQUHVSRQVHWR




PD\ DIIHFW 36 )RU H[DPSOH FKDQJHV LQ FDUERQ SDUWLWLRQLQJ ZDWHU IOX[ QXWULHQW WUDQVSRUW DQG
PHWDEROLFSURFHVVHV1DELW\HWDO
$V DQ LQLWLDO DWWHPSW WR DGGUHVV WKLV FRPSOH[LW\ VWXGLHV RI 36 UHVSRQVHV HOLFLWHG E\ LQVHFW
KHUELYRUHVZHUH FOXVWHUHG LQWRGLIIHUHQW IHHGLQJJXLOGV LH FKHZLQJDQGSLHUFLQJ :HOWHU 
+RZHYHUVWLOOGLIIHUHQFHVLQ36UHVSRQVHVZLWKLQWKHVDPHJXLOGUHPDLQ1DELW\HWDO.LQJ
DQG &D\ORU  $GYDQFH LQ RXU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI FKDQJHV LQ SODQW SK\VLRORJ\ WR LQVHFW
KHUELYRU\ DQG SHUFHSWLRQ PD\ SURYLGH LQVLJKWV LQWR WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI VRPH RI WKH REVHUYHG
SKRWRV\QWKHWLFGLIIHUHQFHV
0H]D&DQDOHV,'





WKDW WUDYHOV WKURXJK WLVVXHV OLNHO\ FRPSULVHV D VLJQDOLQJ FRPSRQHQW 0RUHRYHU VLJQLILFDQW
GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH REVHUYHG LQ WKH GHJUHH RI GHFUHDVH LQ FDUER[\ODWLRQ HIILFLHQF\ RI ORFDO DQG
V\VWHPLFWLVVXHVRI'DWXUDZULJKWLLSODQWVE\ZLOGDQGODERUDWRU\UHDUHG0VH[WDODUYDH'LIIHUHQW
UHDULQJFRQGLWLRQVPD\FRQWULEXWHWR WKHFRPSRVLWLRQRI+$(V LQVDOLYDRIKHUELYRUHVZKLFKPD\










FRQWUROOHG E\5LEXORVH ELVSKRVSKDWFDUER[\ODVHR[\JHQDVH 5XELVFR DFWLYLW\ OHYHOV RI&2
DQGRI ULEXORVH  ELSKRVSKDWH 5X%3 V\QWKHVL]HG IURP WULRVHSKRVSKDWHV LQ WKH&DOYLQ F\FOH
DQG $731$'3+ IURP 36 OLJKW UHDFWLRQV ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ NQRFNGRZQV DQG VLOHQFHG SODQWV LQ -$
ELRV\QWKHWLF HQ]\PHVKDYHGHIHFWLYH SDWWHUQV RI FDUERQSDUWLWLRQLQJ DQG JURZWK UHVSRQVHV DIWHU
KHUELYRU\ 6FKZDFKWMHDQG%DOGZLQ0DFKDGRHWDO+HUELYRUH LQGXFHGFKDQJHV LQ
FDUERQUHVRXUFHXVH PD\ DIIHFW 5X%3 WXUQRYHU OHDGLQJ WR D GHFUHDVHG &2 DVVLPLODWLRQ
$OWHUQDWLYHO\ D UHGXFHG VXSSO\ RI $731$'3+ DIIHFWLQJ 5X%3 WXUQRYHU LV DOVR SRVVLEOH 1RQ
SKRWRFKHPLFDO TXHQFKLQJ LQ SKRWRV\VWHP ,, 36,, ZDV UHSRUWHG IRU DUWKURSRG KHUELYRU\ LQ
KDUGZRRGVDSOLQJV$OGHDHWDO&.DFWLYLW\LQFUHDVHVHOHFWURQGRQDWLRQFDSDFLW\RI36,,LQ
=HDPD\VXQGHUGURXJKWVWUHVV,QKLELWLRQRI&.VLJQDOLQJE\KHUELYRU\PD\OHDGWRGHFUHDVHG&2
DVVLPLODWLRQ$OWHUQDWLYHO\TXHQFKLQJRI36,,PLJKWEH OLQNHG WR WKHSURGXFWLRQRI526REVHUYHG
LPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUKHUELYRU\526VLJQDOLQJ LV FORVHO\ LQWHUZRYHQZLWK VHYHUDO KRUPRQHVLJQDOLQJ
,QWURGXFWLRQ




7UDQVFULSWRPLF VWXGLHV KDYH DOVR VKRZQ VLJQLILFDQW FKDQJHV LQ H[SUHVVLRQ RI 36UHODWHG JHQHV
IROORZLQJ IHHGLQJE\FKHZLQJKHUELYRUHV+HUPVPHLHU6FKLWWNR	%DOGZLQ+XLHWDO
9RHOFNHO	%DOGZLQ 5DOSK HW DO  /DZUHQFH HW DO  DQG+$(V *LODUGRQL HW DO
 3URWHRPLF DQDO\VLV FRQILUPHG WKHVH REVHUYDWLRQV VKRZLQJ FKDQJHV LQ  36UHODWHG
SURWHLQVRIZKLFKGHFUHDVHG LQFOXGLQJ5&$DIWHUVLQJOH26HOLFLWDWLRQ5HGXFWLRQRI5&$PD\
UHVXOWLQGHFUHDVHG5XELVFRDFWLYLW\,QWHUHVWLQJO\5&$KDVEHHQUHSRUWHGWREHGRZQUHJXODWHGDW
WKH OHYHOV RI WUDQVFULSW DQG SURWHLQ E\ -$ LQ D &2,GHSHQGHQWPDQQHU LQ VHQHVFHQW OHDYHV RI
$UDELGRSVLV 6KDQ HW DO 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG&.SURPRWHV WKH H[SUHVVLRQRI 36 UHODWHG
JHQHVVXFKDVUFE6VPDOOVXEXQLWRI5XELVFR7HUDVKLPDHWDO%RRQPDQHWDODQG
DFWLYDWLRQRISKRWRV\QWKHWLFSURWHLQVLQGLIIHUHQWSODQWVSHFLHV6KDRHWDO




VLJQDOLQJ WKURXJK UHFHSWRUV $W&+. DQG $W&+. DQG UHVSRQVH UHJXODWRUV $55 $55 DQG
$55DFWGRZQVWUHDPRI$%$LQGXFHGVWRPDWDOUHVSRQVHVGXULQJGURXJKW1JX\HQHWDO
7KHDFWLYLW\RI&.VLJQDOLQJFKDQJHV$%$LQGXFHGWUDQVFULSWLRQDOUHVSRQVHVOHDGLQJWRFKDQJHVLQ
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0RGXODWLRQRI36PD\RFFXUDWVHYHUDOVWDJHVRIWKHRQVHWRIKHUELYRU\DQGLQGLIIHUHQWWLVVXHVRI
SODQWV 36 UHVSRQVHV LQ V\VWHPLF OHDYHV RI SODQWV KDYH EHHQ REVHUYHG IRU VHYHUDO VSHFLHV
KRZHYHU WKH UDQGRPQHVVRI WKH UHVSRQVHVFDQQRWEHVROHO\H[SODLQHGE\SK\VLRORJLFDOFKDQJHV
LQGXFHG E\ GDPDJH RI SKRWRV\QWKHWLF RU YDVFXODU WLVVXHV 5HJXODWLRQ RI 36 E\ SHUFHSWLRQ RI
FKHZLQJ KHUELYRUH FXHV LV OLNHO\ WR RFFXU $OWKRXJK D ODUJH DPRXQW RI OLWHUDWXUH KDYH GHDOWZLWK
GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV WRKHUELYRUHSHUFHSWLRQ OHVV UHVHDUFKKDVEHHQGRQHRQFKDQJHV LQFDUERQ
RIIVHWVHVSHFLDOO\SKRWRV\QWKHWLF$F ,Q WKH ODVWPDQXVFULSW9RI WKLVGLVVHUWDWLRQ ,DGGUHVVHDUO\
36 UHVSRQVHV XSRQ WKH SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH HOLFLWRUV DQG IXUWKHU DQDO\]H WKHLU UHJXODWLRQ E\
SK\WRKRUPRQHVLQYROYHGLQGHIHQVHDQG36UHJXODWLRQ
1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDSODQW0DQGXDFDVH[WDLQVHFWDVUHVHDUFKPRGHO
2QH RI WKH EHVW GHVFULEHG SODQWKHUELYRUH LQWHUDFWLRQ PRGHOV ZLWK HFRORJLFDO UHOHYDQFH LV
1DWWHQXDWD0VH[WD )LJXUH 1 DWWHQXDWDLV D VRODQDFHDH SODQW QDWLYH WR WKHZHVW RI 1RUWK
$PHULFD ZKHUH LW FORVHO\ LQWHUDFWV ZLWK0 VH[WD +DOLWVFKNH HW DO  .HVVOHU DQG %DOGZLQ
 1 DWWHQXDWD LV NQRZQ WR SHUFHLYH +$03V FRQWDLQHG LQ 0 VH[WD 26 VXFK DV )$&V
3HUFHSWLRQ RI 26 DQG )$&V E\ 1 DWWHQXDWD LQGXFHV KHUELYRUH VSHFLILF FKDQJHV LQ WKH
DFFXPXODWLRQDQGDFWLYLW\RIGLIIHUHQWKRUPRQHVUHJXODWLQJSODQWUHVSRQVHV ,QSDUWLFXODUPXFKLV





&. KRUPRQHV DQG WKHLU LQWHUDFWLRQ ZLWK -$ VLJQDOLQJ LQ KHUELYRU\ ZDV QRW VWXGLHG EHIRUH LQ 1
DWWHQXDWDRURWKHUSODQWVSHFLHVEXW WKHUHZHUHVRPHUHVXOWV LPSO\LQJWKHDFWLYLW\RI&.LQGXFHG
DIWHU SHUFHSWLRQ RI+$(V /HDYHV RI1 DWWHQXDWD WUHDWHGE\ZRXQGLQJDQG DSSOLFDWLRQ RI )$&V
VKRZHG LQFUHDVHV LQ WKH H[SUHVVLRQRI WKH&.LQGXFHGJHQH &,*DQG&.UHJXODWHG NLQDVH
&5.*LODUGRQLHWDO7KLVOHGXVWRK\SRWKHVL]HWKHLQYROYHPHQWDQGPRGXODWLRQRI&.
LQSODQWVUHVSRQVHVWRWKHSHUFHSWLRQRI0VH[WD+$(VLQWKHILUVWSODFH:HWHVW IRUFKDQJHVLQ
HQGRJHQRXV&.HOLFLWHGE\SHUFHSWLRQRI26RI0VH[WDDQG WKH LQYROYHPHQWRI-$VLJQDOLQJ LQ
UHJXODWLQJ&.PDQXVFULSW,DQGWKHUHJXODWLRQRILQGXFLEOHGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHVPDQXVFULSW,,
,QWURGXFWLRQ
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1LFRWLDQDVSKDYHEHHQHVSHFLDOO\LPSRUWDQWLQWKHVWXGLHVRILQGXFLEOHGHIHQVHV,Q1DWWHQXDWD




(OLFLWDWLRQ ZLWK 0 VH[WD 26 LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD ZDV DOVR UHFHQWO\ REVHUYHG WR LQGXFH FKDQJHV LQ
DFFXPXODWLRQRI VXJDUV LQ ORFDO DQGV\VWHPLF WLVVXHV 0DFKDGRHW DO &KDQJHV LQ VXJDU
GLVWULEXWLRQ GLIIHU EHWZHHQ :7 DQG LQ OLQHV VLOHQFHG LQ $2& LU$2& ZKLFK LPSOLHG D UROH RI
LQYHUWDVHV DQG LWV UHJXODWLRQ E\ -$ :H VWXGLHG LQYHUWDVH DFWLYLW\ DQG LWV PRGXODWLRQ E\ D -$
LQGXFHG LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU &:,, KRPRORJRI ,19,1+ UHSRUWHG LQPDQXVFULSW ,9 )XUWKHUPRUH
VLQFH&.DUHLQYROYHGLQUHJXODWLRQRIVXJDUSDUWLWLRQLQJ,IXUWKHUH[SORUHGWKHUHJXODWLRQRIVXJDUV
E\&.VLJQDOLQJVHHGLVFXVVLRQ
0RUHRYHU FDUER[\ODWLRQHIILFLHQF\ LV UHSRUWHG WRGHFUHDVH LQ UHVSRQVHV WR0VH[WDDWWDFN LQ1
DWWHQXDWD DV RFFXU LQ RWKHU SODQWV +DOLWVFKNH HW DO  %DUURQ*DIIRUG HW DO 








PRLHWLHV ZDV QRW DQDO\]HG EHIRUH &. VWXGLHV LQ KHUELYRUH UHVLVWDQFH KDYH XVXDOO\ UHOLHG RQ
LQGLUHFWPHDVXUHPHQWVRI&.DFWLYLW\RUH[WHUQDODSSOLFDWLRQRI&.FRPSRXQGV:HORRNHGLQWR&.
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7KHFKDQJHV LQ&.SDUWLDOO\ UHJXODWHE\-$VLJQDOLQJ OHDGXV WRVWXG\ WKH UHJXODWLRQRIGHIHQVH
UHVSRQVHVE\&.LQPDQXVFULSW,,ZKHUHLQFRQWUDVWWRRWKHUVWXGLHVZHDGGUHVVHGWKHLPSRUWDQFH
RI HQGRJHQRXV &. VLJQDOLQJ :H GHYHORSHG D WUDQVJHQLF OLQH LPSDLUHG LQ &. SHUFHSWLRQ E\
VLOHQFLQJ &. UHFHSWRUV &+. DQG &+. LU&+. :KLFK ZH XVHG WRJHWKHU ZLWK RWKHU
PDQLSXODWLRQWHFKQLTXHVWRVWXG\WKHUHJXODWLRQRI-$VDFFXPXODWLRQDQGGHIHQVHPHWDEROLWHVDQG







, WKHQ DGGUHVVHG FKDQJHV LQ WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI UHVRXUFHV PDQXVFULSW ,9 DQG$F PDQXVFULSW9




RI SKRWRV\QWKDWHV EHWZHHQ 1 DWWHQXDWD :7 DQG LU&+. LPSO\LQJ D UROH RI &. LQ VXJDU
SDUWLWLRQLQJ )LQDOO\ LQ PDQXVFULSW 9 , DGGUHVV HDUO\ SKRWRV\QWKHWLF $F UHVSRQVHV HOLFLWHG E\
KHUELYRUHSHUFHSWLRQDQGLWVUHJXODWLRQE\&.DQG-$V6XUSULVLQJO\FKDQJHVLQ36E\+$(VZHUH
IRXQGGULYHQE\FKDQJHV LQVWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFHDQGGLIIHUHQWO\ UHJXODWHG LQ ORFDODWWDFNHGDQG
V\VWHPLFXQGDPDJHGOHDYHVE\23'$DQG&.UHVSHFWLYHO\ 
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8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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5R\HU'/6DFN/:LOI3/XVN&+-RUGDQ*-1LLQHPHWV8:ULJKW,-:HVWRE\0&DULJOLQR%&ROH\3'&XWWHU
$' -RKQVRQ .5 /DEDQGHLUD && 0ROHV $7 3DOPHU 0% 9DOODGDUHV )  )RVVLO OHDI HFRQRPLFV
TXDQWLILHGFDOLEUDWLRQ(RFHQHFDVHVWXG\DQGLPSOLFDWLRQV3DOHRELRORJ\





6DWOHU 62 7KLPDQQ .9  0HWK\O MDVPRQDWH  QHZ DQG SRZHUIXO SURPRWHU RI OHDI VHQHVFHQFH &RPSWHV
5HQGXV'H/$FDGHPLH'HV6FLHQFHV6HULH,,,6FLHQFHV'H/D9LH/LIH6FLHQFHV
6FK¦IHU 0 )LVFKHU & 0HOGDX 6 6HHEDOG ( 2HOPXOOHU 5 %DOGZLQ ,7  /LSDVH $FWLYLW\ LQ ,QVHFW 2UDO
6HFUHWLRQV0HGLDWHV'HIHQVH5HVSRQVHVLQ$UDELGRSVLV3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\





RI $73 V\QWKDVH PHGLDWH SODQW SHUFHSWLRQ RI LQVHFW DWWDFN 3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH 1DWLRQDO $FDGHP\ RI
6FLHQFHVRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD
6FKPHO]($(QJHOEHUWK-$OERUQ+77XPOLQVRQ-+7HDO3($3K\WRKRUPRQHEDVHGDFWLYLW\PDSSLQJRI




6FKZDFKWMH -%DOGZLQ ,7 :K\GRHVKHUELYRUH DWWDFN UHFRQILJXUH SULPDU\PHWDEROLVP"3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\

6KDQ;<:DQJ-;&KXD// -LDQJ'$3HQJ:;LH'; 7KH5ROHRI$UDELGRSVLV5XELVFR$FWLYDVH LQ
-DVPRQDWH,QGXFHG/HDI6HQHVFHQFH3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\
6KDQNV&05LFH-+<DQ=%6FKDOOHU*(+HZH]L7.LHEHU--7KH5ROHRI&\WRNLQLQ'XULQJ,QIHFWLRQRI
$UDELGRSVLV WKDOLDQD E\ WKH&\VW1HPDWRGH+HWHURGHUD VFKDFKWLL0ROHFXODU 3ODQW0LFUREH ,QWHUDFWLRQV

6KDR 5; :DQJ .% 6KDQJJXDQ =3  &\WRNLQLQLQGXFHG SKRWRV\QWKHWLF DGDSWDELOLW\ RI =HD PD\V / WR
GURXJKW VWUHVV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK QLWULF R[LGH VLJQDO 3UREHG E\ (65 VSHFWURVFRS\ DQG IDVW 2-,3
IOXRUHVFHQFHULVH-RXUQDORI3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\
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6PLJRFNL$+HX6%XWD* &\WRNLQLQVDVELRUHJXODWRUVSURPRWH LQVHFW UHVLVWDQFH LQSODQWV WUDQVIRUPHG
ZLWKWKHLSWJHQH







E\ $UEXVFXODU 0\FRUUKL]DO )XQJXV DQG ,QYROYHPHQW RI WKH -DVPRQDWH 3DWKZD\ -RXUQDO RI &KHPLFDO
(FRORJ\
6WDVZLFN3(-$=LQJXSMDVPRQDWHVLJQDOLQJ7UHQGVLQ3ODQW6FLHQFH
6WDVZLFN3(7LU\DNL , 7KHR[\OLSLQVLJQDO MDVPRQLFDFLG LVDFWLYDWHGE\DQHQ]\PH WKDW FRQMXJDWHV LW WR
LVROHXFLQHLQ$UDELGRSVLV3ODQW&HOO




UROH RI F\FORSHQWHQRQHV 3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH 1DWLRQDO $FDGHP\ RI 6FLHQFHV RI WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV RI
$PHULFD
6WRO]$5LHIOHU0/RPLQ61$FKD]L.5RPDQRY*$6FKP¾OOLQJ77KHVSHFLILFLW\RIF\WRNLQLQVLJQDOOLQJLQ
$UDELGRSVLV WKDOLDQD LV PHGLDWHG E\ GLIIHULQJ OLJDQG DIILQLWLHV DQG H[SUHVVLRQ SURILOHV RI WKH UHFHSWRUV
3ODQW-RXUQDO
6WRUN:'LH]HO&+DOLWVFKNH5*DOLV ,%DOGZLQ ,7 $Q(FRORJLFDO$QDO\VLVRI WKH+HUELYRU\(OLFLWHG-$
%XUVW DQG ,WV0HWDEROLVP3ODQW0HPRU\3URFHVVHV DQG3UHGLFWLRQV RI WKH0RYLQJ7DUJHW0RGHO 3ORV
2QH
6WRZH .$  'HIHQVH DQG 7ROHUDQFH ,V WKH 'LVWLQFWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKHVH 7ZR 3ODQW 6WUDWHJLHV 8VHIXO"
,QWHUQDWLRQDO-RXUQDORI0RGHUQ%RWDQ\YRO$S
6WUQDG0 3HWHUV: +DQXV - %HFN (  2UWKRWRSROLQJOXFRVLGH DQ DURPDWLF F\WRNLQLQ IURP SRSXOXV [
FDQDGHQVLVFYUREXVWDOHDYHV3K\WRFKHPLVWU\
7HUDVKLPD , $UD\D 7 0L\D]DZD 6 6RQH . <DQR 6  &RQVWUXFWLRQ DQG PDLQWHQDQFH RI WKH RSWLPDO
SKRWRV\QWKHWLFV\VWHPVRIWKHOHDIKHUEDFHRXVSODQWDQGWUHHDQHFRGHYHORSPHQWDOWUHDWLVH$QQDOVRI
%RWDQ\




8HGD - .DWR -  ,VRODWLRQ DQG LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI D VHQHVFHQFHSURPRWLQJ VXEVWDQFH IURP ZRUPZRRG
DUWHPLVLDDEVLQWKLXPO3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\
8HJXFKL&6DWR6.DWR7 7DEDWD6  7KH$+.JHQH LQYROYHG LQ WKH F\WRNLQLQVLJQDOLQJ SDWKZD\DV D
GLUHFWUHFHSWRUPROHFXOHLQ$UDELGRSVLVWKDOLDQD3ODQWDQG&HOO3K\VLRORJ\
0H]D&DQDOHV,'




9RV ,$ 3LHWHUVH &0- YDQ:HHV 6&0  &RVWV DQG EHQHILWV RI KRUPRQHUHJXODWHG SODQW GHIHQFHV 3ODQW
3DWKRORJ\
9RV ,$9HUKDJH$6FKXXULQN5&:DWW/*3LHWHUVH&0-9DQ:HHV6&02QVHWRIKHUELYRUHLQGXFHG
UHVLVWDQFH LQ V\VWHPLF WLVVXH SULPHG IRU MDVPRQDWHGHSHQGHQW GHIHQVHV LV DFWLYDWHG E\ DEVFLVLF DFLG
)URQWLHUVLQ3ODQW6FLHQFH
:DOWHUV'+HLO0 &RVWVDQG WUDGHRIIVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK LQGXFHG UHVLVWDQFH3K\VLRORJLFDO DQG0ROHFXODU
3ODQW3DWKRORJ\
:DQJ - 0D ;0 .RMLPD 0 6DNDNLEDUD + +RX %.  1*OXFRV\OWUDQVIHUDVH 8*7& LV ,QYROYHG LQ
&\WRNLQLQ+RPHRVWDVLV DQG&\WRNLQLQ5HVSRQVH LQ$UDELGRSVLV WKDOLDQD3ODQW DQG&HOO3K\VLRORJ\ 

:DQJ - 0D ;0 .RMLPD 0 6DNDNLEDUD + +RX %.  *OXFRV\OWUDQVIHUDVH 8*7& ILQHO\ PRGXODWHV
F\WRNLQLQ UHVSRQVHV YLD F\WRNLQLQ 1JOXFRV\ODWLRQ LQ $UDELGRSVLV WKDOLDQD 3ODQW 3K\VLRORJ\ DQG
%LRFKHPLVWU\
:DQJ /:X -4  7KH (VVHQWLDO 5ROH RI -DVPRQLF $FLG LQ 3ODQW+HUELYRUH ,QWHUDFWLRQV  8VLQJ WKH:LOG
7REDFFR1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDDVD0RGHO-RXUQDORI*HQHWLFVDQG*HQRPLFV





















=DQJHUO $5+DPLOWRQ -*0LOOHU 7- &URIWV $52[ERURXJK . %HUHQEDXP05 GH /XFLD (+  ,PSDFW RI
IROLYRU\RQSKRWRV\QWKHVLV LVJUHDWHUWKDQWKHVXPRI LWVKROHV3URFHHGLQJVRI WKH1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\RI
6FLHQFHVRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD
,QWURGXFWLRQ
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=DYDOD -$ 3DWDQNDU $* *DVH . %DOGZLQ ,7  &RQVWLWXWLYH DQG LQGXFLEOH WU\SVLQ SURWHLQDVH LQKLELWRU












DQDO\WLFDO PHWKRGV WR DQDO\]H SODQW KRUPRQH PHWDEROLWHV DQG JHQHV DQG GHIHQVH DQG SKRWRV\QWKHVLV
UHVSRQVHVDIWHUSHUFHSWLRQRIKHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUV










,QPDQXVFULSW ,9ZH LGHQWLI\ D SXWDWLYH1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1D&:,, VWURQJO\
UHJXODWHGE\KHUELYRUHSHUFHSWLRQLQD-$R[\OLSLQGHSHQGHQWPDQQHU1D&:,,ZDVIRXQGWREHDQHJDWLYH













 ,Q WKLV PDQXVFULSW ZH ILUVW GHILQH WKH RQWRORJ\ RI &. UHODWHG JHQHV RI 1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDE\ D
SK\ORJHQHWLFDQDO\VLVDQGHYDOXDWHWKHUHVSRQVHRIWKLV&.UHODWHGJHQHVDQGNQRZQ&.SODQWPHWDEROLWHV
WRZRXQGLQJDQGSHUFHSWLRQRI0DQGXFDVH[WDHOLFLWRUV:HIRXQGFKDQJHVLQWKHH[SUHVVLRQRIELRV\QWKHWLF
DQG VLJQDOLQJ&. JHQHV DQG DFFXPXODWLRQ RI &.PHWDEROLWHV DIWHUZRXQGLQJ DQG KHUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ LQ
WUHDWHG ORFDO DQG XQWUHDWHG YDVFXODUFRQQHFWHG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV DQG URRWV 0DQLSXODWLRQV RI -$ VLJQDOLQJ
UHYHDOHGDQHJDWLYH UHJXODWLRQRI&.VLJQDOLQJ E\-$DQGD IHHGEDFN UHJXODWLRQRI VRPH&.PRLHWLHV ,Q
DGGLWLRQ FKDQJHV LQ &. PHWDEROLWHV DFFXPXODWLRQ DIWHU KHUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ ZHUH IRXQG FRQVHUYHG LQ D
VHFRQGSODQWKHUELYRUHV\VWHP$UDELGRSVLVWKDOLDQD6FKLVWRFHUFDJUHJDULDJUDVVKRSSHU

 06GHVLJQHGDQGSHUIRUPHGH[SHULPHQWV LQ ORFDO OHDYHVDQDO\]HGGDWDDQGZURWHWKHPDQXVFULSW
,'0& GHVLJQHG DQG SHUIRUPHG H[SHULPHQWV IRU FKDQJHV &. SDWKZD\ LQ V\VWHPLF OHDYHV DQG URRWV
DQDO\]HGGDWDFRQGXFWHG WKHVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLVDQGZURWH WKHPDQXVFULSW$14GHVLJQHGDQGSHUIRUPHG
WKH SK\ORJHQHWLF H[SHULPHQWV DQG LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ DQG ZURWH WKH PDQXVFULSW &% JDYH LQSXW WR WKH
H[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQDQDO\]HGGDWDDQGFRUUHFWHGWKHPDQXVFULSW59FRQWULEXWHGWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH











&\WRNLQLQ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG &+$6('20$,1 &217$,1,1* +,6 .,1$6(  1D&+. DQG






ORFDO GDPDJHG DQG V\VWHPLF XQGDPDJHG OHDYHV :H XVHG D VLPXODWHG KHUELYRUH V\VWHP
1LFRWWLDQDDWWHQXDWDWUHDWHGZLWK0DQGXFDVH[WDHOLFLWRUV WRDYRLGSK\VLRORJLFDO DQGJURZWK UHVSRQVHV OLNHO\
FKDQJHGE\&.PDQLSXODWLRQ,QFUHDVHG&.OHYHOVDPSOLI\WKHDFFXPXODWLRQDQGDFWLYLW\RI-$-$,OHUHODWHG
GHIHQVHV SKHQRODPLGHV HLFDIIHR\OSXWUHVFLQH DQG SURWHDVHLQKLELWLRQ $FFRUGLQJO\ LPSDLUPHQW RI &.
VLJQDOLQJ E\ VLOHQFLQJ 1 DWWHQXDWD&. &+$6(GRPDLQ FRQWDLQLQJ KLVWLGLQ NLQDVH UHFHSWRUV  DQG 
1D&+.DQG1D&+.GHFUHDVHV WKH LQGXFWLRQRI WKHVHGHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV LQ ORFDO WLVVXHVEXWRQO\RI




DQGSHUIRUPHGH[SHULPHQWVZLWK&. UHFHSWRU VLOHQFHGSODQWVDQG V\VWHPLF UHVSRQVHVDQDO\]HGGDWDDQG
VWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLVDQGZURWHWKHPDQXVFULSW&%JDYHLQSXWWRWKHH[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQSHUIRUPHGH[WHUQDO
&.DSSOLFDWLRQH[SHULPHQWVDQDO\]HGGDWDDQGVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLVDQGZURWH WKHPDQXVFULSW ,7%SURYLGHG













 ,Q WKLV PDQXVFULSW ZH UHYLHZ WKH XQGHUUHSUHVHQWHG UROH RI FLV]HDWLQW\SH &NV F=V LQ SODQW
GHYHORSPHQWDQGLQPHGLDWLQJHQYLURQPHQWDOLQWHUDFWLRQV:HSURYLGHDQRXWOLQHRIWKHFXUUHQWNQRZOHGJHRI
WKHDEXQGDQFHPHWDEROLVPDQGDFWLYLWLHVRIF=V:HVXPPDUL]HWKHKLVWRU\RIWKHDQDO\VLVRIF=VDQDO\]HG

























 ,Q WKLV VWXG\ ZH LGHQWLILHG E\ VHTXHQFH KRPRORJ\ D SXWDWLYH FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU RI 1
DWWHQXDWDVSHFLILFDOO\ LQGXFHGDIWHU0DQGXFDVH[WD26HOLFLWDWLRQ7KH LQGXFLEOHH[SUHVVLRQRI1D&:,,ZDV
IRXQG GHSHQGHQW RQ R[\OLSLQ ELRV\QWKHVLV VLQFH SODQWV VLOHQFHG LQ $2& KDG QR LQFUHDVH RI 1D&:,,
H[SUHVVLRQ 7UDQVJHQLF SODQWV VLOHQFHG LQ 1D&:,, LU&:,, VKRZHG QR UHGXFWLRQ LQ VKRRW JURZWK DIWHU
KHUELYRUHSHUFHSWLRQ DV REVHUYHG LQ ZLOG W\SH SODQWV ,Q DGGLWLRQ ZH IRXQG DQ LQFUHDVH GHSOHWLRQ RI
FDUERK\GUDWHV DQG UHGXFHG DFFXPXODWLRQ RI LQGXFLEOH GHIHQVH PHWDEROLWHV SKHQ\ODPLGHV IROORZLQJ 26




$3) DQG&&0$ GHVLJQHG DQG SHUIRUPHG H[SHULPHQWV DQDO\]HG GDWD DQG ZURWH WKHPDQXVFULSW
5$50 SHUIRUPHG H[SHULPHQWV DQG ZURWH WKH PDQXVFULSW ,'0& DVVLVWHG H[SHULPHQWV RQ WKH 1D&:,,
VLOHQFHG SODQWV DQG FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH PDQXVFULSW (/ FRQWULEXWH WR WKH DQDO\VLV DQG UHYLHZHG WKH










+HUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ GHFUHDVHV SKRWRV\QWKHWLF FDUERQDVVLPLODWLRQ DQG UHGXFHV VWRPDWDO






GHFUHDVH LQ FDUERQ DVVLPLODWLRQ LQGXFHG E\0DQGXFDVH[WD KHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUV LQ 1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDSODQWV
7KHGHFUHDVHLQFDUERQDVVLPLODWLRQFRQFXUUHGZLWKFKDQJHVLQVWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFHUHJXODWHGE\23'$LQ
















&\WRNLQLQ OHYHOV DQG VLJQDOLQJ UHVSRQG WR ZRXQGLQJ DQG WKH SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH HOLFLWRUV LQ
1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD












WKH SDWKZD\ DV ZHOO DV LQ WKH OHYHOV RI &.V LQFOXGLQJ LVRSHQWHQ\ODGHQRVLQH DQG FLV]HDWLQ
ULERVLGH SHUFHSWLRQ RI +$03V SUHVHQW LQ WKH RUDO VHFUHWLRQV 26 RI WKH VSHFLDOLVW KHUELYRUH
0DQGXFD VH[WD DPSOLILHG WKHVH UHVSRQVHV 7KH MDVPRQDWH SDWKZD\ ZKLFK WULJJHUV PDQ\
KHUELYRUHLQGXFHG SURFHVVHV ZDV QRW UHTXLUHG IRU WKHVH +$03WULJJHUHG FKDQJHV EXW UDWKHU
VXSSUHVVHGWKH&.UHVSRQVHV,QWHUHVWLQJO\&.SDWKZD\FKDQJHVZHUHREVHUYHGDOVRLQV\VWHPLF
OHDYHV LQ UHVSRQVH WR ZRXQGLQJ DQG 26 DSSOLFDWLRQ LQGLFDWLQJ D UROH RI &.V LQPHGLDWLQJ ORQJ








WKHLU ILWQHVV LQ HQYLURQPHQWV WKDW IUHTXHQWO\ FKDQJH 7KH GHWHFWLRQ RI VSHFLILF KHUELYRUHGHULYHG
FXHVWKHVRFDOOHGKHUELYRU\DVVRFLDWHGPROHFXODUSDWWHUQV+$03VDOORZVSODQWVWRGLVWLQJXLVK




1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD LVDQ HFRORJLFDOPRGHORUJDQLVP IRUDQDO\]LQJSODQW UHVSRQVHV WR KHUELYRU\








-$,OH .DOOHQEDFK HW DO  2[\OLSLQV SOD\ D FHQWUDO UROH LQ WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI PRVW DQWL
KHUELYRUHGHIHQVHVLQSODQWV'H*H\WHUHWDO-$,OHWKHDFWLYHMDVPRQDWHLVSHUFHLYHGE\
WKH XELTXLWLQ( OLJDVH FRPSOH[ SURWHLQ &2521$7,1( ,16(16,7,9(  &2, OHDGLQJ WR WKH
GHJUDGDWLRQ RI -$6021$7( =,0'20$,1 -$= SURWHLQV ZKLFK DUH QHJDWLYH WUDQVFULSWLRQDO
UHJXODWRUVRI-$UHVSRQVLYHJHQHV&KLQLHWDO
+RZHYHUWKHR[\OLSLQVHFWRULVQRWWKHRQO\KRUPRQDOSDWKZD\WKDWLVLQYROYHGLQWKHUHJXODWLRQRI
KHUELYRU\VSHFLILF UHVSRQVHV 2WKHU SK\WRKRUPRQHV ZKLFK UHVSRQG WR ZRXQGLQJ DQG +$03
SHUFHSWLRQDUHHWK\OHQHDEVFLVLFDFLGRUVDOLF\OLFDFLG(UEHWDO,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHVHZHOO
VWXGLHG GHIHQVH KRUPRQHV WKH UROHV RI JURZWKUHODWHG KRUPRQHV VXFK DV DX[LQV
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ಯJURZWKUHODWHGKRUPRQHVರSXWWLQJ WKHPRXWRI WKHVFRSHRI WUDGLWLRQDOGHIHQVHSDWKZD\RULHQWHG
SODQWKHUELYRUHLQWHUDFWLRQUHVHDUFK
,W KDV ORQJEHHQVXVSHFWHG WKDW&.V IXQFWLRQ LQSODQWLQVHFW LQWHUDFWLRQV6RPH LQVHFWV OLNH OHDI
PLQHUVKDYHEHHQVKRZQWRXVH&.VWRPRGLI\WKHWLVVXHVXUURXQGLQJWKHLUPLQHVUHVXOWLQJLQWKH
ZHOOGHVFULEHG SKHQRPHQRQ RI ಯJUHHQ LVODQGVರ (QJHOEUHFKW  RU FHUWDLQ VDZIOLHV WKDW FDQ




LQGXFHGE\0VH[WD IHHGLQJDQG)$&VUHVSHFWLYHO\ LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW WKH&.SDWKZD\PD\SOD\D
UROHLQSODQWUHVSRQVHVWRKHUELYRUHV+XLHWDO*LODUGRQLHWDO$OWKRXJK&5.ZDV
SUHYLRXVO\VKRZQWREHQHJDWLYHO\UHJXODWHGE\&.VLWZDVDOVRUHSRUWHGWREHUHVSRQVLYHWRDX[LQ
DQG DEVFLVLF DFLG DQG WKH IXQFWLRQ RI WKLV UHFHSWRU NLQDVH LQ KRUPRQH VLJQDOLQJ ZDV RQO\
K\SRWKHVL]HG6FK¦IHUDQG6FKP¾OOLQJ&,*LQFRQWUDVWLVQRWUHVSRQVLYHWRRWKHUWHVWHG
SK\WRKRUPRQHV H[FHSW &.V ZKLFK DFW DV SRVLWLYH UHJXODWRUV .LPXUD HW DO  ,W LV
TXHVWLRQDEOHKRZ IDU WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW&,*DQG&5.ZKLFKZHUH GHULYHG IURPKRUPRQH
DSSOLFDWLRQ H[SHULPHQWV ZLWK FHOO FXOWXUHV UHIOHFW WKH LQ YLYR UHVSRQVHV WR HQGRJHQRXV &.
G\QDPLFV0RVWFODLPVLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHRQWKHUHVSRQVHRIWKH&.SDWKZD\WR+$03SHUFHSWLRQRU
GHIROLDWLRQ E\ LQVHFW KHUELYRUHV DUH EDVHG RQ WKH LQGLUHFW HYLGHQFH RI +XL HW DO  DQG
*LODUGRQL HW DO  ZKHUHDV OHVV LV NQRZQ DERXW DFWXDO FKDQJHV LQ &. ELRV\QWKHVLV
PHWDEROLWHVDQGVLJQDOLQJHOHPHQWV
&\WRNLQLQPHWDEROLVPDQGVLJQDOLQJ LVFRPSOH[DQGDVLPSOLILHGRYHUYLHZ LVSURYLGHG LQ)LJXUH
DEEUHYLDWLRQVDUH VXPPDUL]HG LQ7DEOH6 ,QEULHI&.VDUH V\QWKHVL]HGE\ WKH WUDQVIHURI DQ
LVRSHQWHQ\OPRLHW\WRDQDGHQRVLQHGLWULSKRVSKDWHRUW51$7KLVUDWHOLPLWLQJVWHSLVFDWDO\]HG





DQG5DVKRWWH  D FODVV RI
VHQVLQJ H[WUDFHOOXODU GRPDLQFR
SKRVSKRU\ODWLRQRIDFRQVHUYHG





LQDFWLYDWLRQ SURGXFWV OLNH 2JOX
LQDFWLYDWLRQ SURGXFWV VXFK DV
GHJUDGDWLRQLVFDUULHGRXWE\&.
HW DO 0DQ\ RI WKHVH JH
WUDQVFULSWLRQDOO\ UHJXODWHG LQ UH
UHFHSWRU+37DQG55JHQHV%
VSHFLILF&.UHFHSWRUV6WRO]HWDO/
 SDUWLDOO\ UHGXQGDQW &+$6( F\FODVHKLVWLG
QWDLQLQJ KLVWLGLQH NLQDVHV &+.V $IWHU &
+LVWKHSKRVSKRU\OJURXSLVWUDQVIHUUHGWRD
FRQWDLQLQJ SKRVSKRWUDQVIHU SURWHLQV +
 UHJXODWRUV 55V UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH RXWS
SH%55V55%IXQFWLRQDVWUDQVFULSWLRQID
GEDFNUHJXODWRUVRIWKH&.SDWKZD\+ZDQJ
 DQG 8*7 DUH UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH IR
FRVLGH ฏ2* DQG ULERVLGH 2JOXFRVLGH ฏ
1JOXFRVLGH ฏ* DQG 1JOXFRVLGH
R[LGDVHGHK\GURJHQDVHV&.;0RNDQG0
QHV LQYROYHG LQ &.PHWDEROLVP DQG VLJQDO






WKH DFWLYLW\ RI F\WRNLQLQ QXFOH
SKRVSKRULERK\GURODVHV /2*
LVRSHQWHQ\ODGHQLQH,3WUDQV]
DQG GLK\GUR]HDWLQ '+= DQG W
ฏ5FDQEHLQDFWLYDWHGE\&.R
&.; RU E\ WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI




8*7 &. DUH SHUFHLYHG E\
ZKLFK SKRVSKRU\ODWH KLVWLGLQH
+37 +37V UHOD\ WKH VLJQ
UHJXODWRUV 55 ZKLFK VWLPXO
0DQXVFULSW,
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RPLQHWDO6KL
LQH NLQDVH DVVRFLDWHG
. ELQGLQJ DQG DXWR
QRWKHUFRQVHUYHG$VS
37V ZKLFK ILQDOO\


















VXJDU FRQMXJDWHV OLNH 2
JOXFRVLGHV ฏ52* 1
VLGHV ฏ* WKURXJK WKH




DO WR W\SH% UHVSRQVH
DWH WUDQVFULSWLRQ RI &.
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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UHVSRQVHJHQHVDQG W\SH$55VWKDW LQ WXUQPHGLDWH WKH IHHGEDFN LQKLELWLRQRI WKHVLJQDO7KHFRORUFRGH OLJKW
JUD\ &. ELRV\QWKHVLV PHGLXP JUD\ &. GHJUDGDWLRQ DQG LQDFWLYDWLRQ GDUN JUD\ &. VLJQDOLQJ LV XVHG
FRQVLVWHQWO\LQDOOILJXUHV
+HUHZHXVHGWKHPRGHOSODQW1DWWHQXDWD IURPZKLFKZHLGHQWLILHGKRPRORJXHVRINQRZQ&.









HW DO +HUHZHSUHVHQW D FRPSUHKHQVLYH GHVFULSWLRQ DQG SK\ORJHQHWLF DQDO\VLV RI WKHVH
JHQHV LQD6RODQDFHRXVSODQW:HXVHG WUDQVFULSWRPHVHTXHQFLQJGDWDREWDLQHGIURP51$
H[WUDFWLRQVRIYDULRXVSODQWWLVVXHVWRLGHQWLI\WKHJHQHKRPRORJVLQ1DWWHQXDWD:HXVHGFORQHG
F'1$ VHTXHQFHV DV ZHOO DV KRPRORJ\ VHDUFK WR SURWHLQ VHTXHQFHV LQ SXEOLF GDWDEDVHV DQG
LGHQWLILHGJHQHVLQYROYHGLQ&.PHWDEROLVPDQGVLJQDOLQJ*LYHQWKDWPDQ\DQQRWDWHGJHQRPHV
DUH DYDLODEOH QRZ LQ HDV\ WR DFFHVV GDWDEDVHV VXFK DV 1&%, ZZZQFELQOPQLKJRY RU
3K\WR]RPHKWWSZZZSK\WR]RPHRUJZHPLQHGSURWHRPHVLQFOXGLQJJUHHQDOJDHORZHU
ODQGSODQWVPRQRFRWV DQGGLFRWV DQGFRPSDUHG WKH UHVXOWVDERXWJHQHQXPEHUH[SDQVLRQDQG
UHGXFWLRQ WR SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV HJ 3LOV DQG +H\O  7VDL HW DO  2XU DQDO\VLV DOVR
LQFOXGHV WKH &. ELRV\QWKHVLV JHQHV ZKLFK ZHUH RIWHQ H[FOXGHG IURP SUHYLRXV SK\ORJHQHWLF
VWXGLHVRI WKH&.SDWKZD\$QRYHUYLHZRI WKH LQYHVWLJDWHGJHQH IDPLOLHV LV VKRZQ LQ)LJXUH
WKHLUSK\ORJHQHWLFUHODWLRQVKLSVDUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUHV6%ದ6%
&RPSDULVRQV RI JHQH QXPEHUV DPRQJ GLIIHUHQW SODQWV UHYHDOHG WKDW JHQHV LQYROYHG LQ &.
ELRV\QWKHVLV,37/2* LQDFWLYDWLRQ =2*DQGVLJQDOLQJRXWSXW55ZHUHPRUHVXVFHSWLEOHWR
0DQXVFULSW,
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UDSLG LQWUDVSHFLHV JHQH JDLQV WKDQZHUH WKH &. SHUFHSWLRQ &+. DQG VLJQDO WUDQVIHU SURWHLQV
+37 ZKLFK UHSUHVHQW WKH FRUH HOHPHQWV RI WKH &. SKRVSKRUHOD\ 7KH JHQHV LQYROYHG LQ &.




7R LQYHVWLJDWH LI WKHVH JHQHV DUH WUDQVFULSWLRQDOO\ UHJXODWHG E\ ZRXQGLQJ DQG SHUFHSWLRQ RI 0
VH[WDGHULYHG FXHV ZH PLQHG RXU UHFHQWO\ HVWDEOLVKHG KHUELYRU\UHJXODWHG PLFURDUUD\ GDWDVHW
2QNRNHVXQJHWDO,QWKLVPLFURDUUD\H[SHULPHQWWLPHNLQHWLFVRIODEHOHGFRS\51$SUREHV
IURPOHDYHVDQGಞKDIWHUWUHDWPHQWZLWKZRXQGLQJDQGZDWHU:ಞಞ:RU
DQG ಞK DIWHU WUHDWPHQW ZLWK ZRXQGLQJ DQG WKH LPPHGLDWH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI 0 VH[WD 26 WR WKH
SXQFWXUH ZRXQGV :ಞಞ26 DV ZHOO DV IURP XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV ZHUH K\EULGL]HG WR D 1
DWWHQXDWDVSHFLILF $JLOHQW PLFURDUUD\ SODWIRUP *(2 PLFURDUUD\ UHSRVLWRU\ *3/ 6LQFH
:ಞಞ26WUHDWPHQWVPLPLFSODQWUHVSRQVHVWRDFWXDO0VH[WDDWWDFN+DOLWVFKNHHWDOWKHVH
WUHDWPHQWVDOORZ IRU WKH ULJRURXVGLVFULPLQDWLRQRIZRXQGLQGXFHG UHVSRQVHV :ಞಞ: IURP WKRVH













˺K RU 0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO VH
OLQH       DQG
ZRXQGVDVZHOODV LQXQWUHDWHG
OLQHDQG˺K







SRLQW LQGHSHQGHQW VDPSOHV WW
 (UURU EDUV DUH VWDQGD
RYHUYLHZRIWUDQVFULSWDFFXPXODWL
UHODWHG 1 DWWHQXDWD JHQHV DQ
)LJXUHV6ದ6
)LJXUHVKRZVWKHWUDQVFULS
KLJK KRPRORJLHV WR &. EL




1D55$ WR EH GLIIHUHQWLDOO\




:ಞಞ26 WUHDWPHQWV :KLOH WK
WHGZLWKLQ WKH ILUVW KRXUVDIWHU VLQJOH WUHDWP
1D=2* 1D=2* DQG 1D=2* ORQJ
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
PHDVXUHG LQ OHDYHV RI
PHSRLQWVDIWHUZRXQGLQJ
 GDVKHG OLQH   DQG
FUHWLRQV :˺˺26 VROLG
 ˺K WR WKH SXQFWXUH
FRQWURO OHDYHV&GRWWHG
'DWDDUHREWDLQHGIURP






PSOHV DW WKH VDPH WLPH
HVW 3 ื  3 ื
UG HUURUV Q˺ ˺ )RU
RQRIDGGLWLRQDOF\WRNLQLQ




G DOVR WKH WUDQVFULSWV
WV LQFOXGLQJ WKH
+37 DQG WKH 55
 UHJXODWHG E\ :ಞಞ:
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IUHTXHQWO\ IRU PRUH WKDQ ಞK ZHUH DOVR REVHUYHG HJ 1D,37 1D/2* DQG 1D+37
7UHDWPHQWGHSHQGHQWXSDVZHOODVGRZQUHJXODWLRQVRI WUDQVFULSWVZHUHREVHUYHG,QDGGLWLRQWR
JHQHVVXFKDV1D,37ZKRVHWUDQVFULSWVUHVSRQGHGWRZRXQGLQJLUUHVSHFWLYHRIWKHSUHVHQFHRI
26 RWKHU WUDQVFULSWV HJ 1D55$ ZHUH KLJKO\ UHVSRQVLYH WR 26GHULYHG FXHV ZKLFK KLJKO\
DPSOLILHG ZRXQGLQGXFHG DFFXPXODWLRQV ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ GRZQUHJXODWLRQ RI 1D,37 WUDQVFULSWV DQG
XSUHJXODWLRQ RI 1D55$ DQG 1D&.; WUDQVFULSWV FRXOG DOVR EH DFKLHYHG E\ W= DQG F=5





LQ&.PHWDEROLWHV WR WKH:ಞಞ:DQG:ಞಞ26WUHDWPHQWV)LJXUHV67KH OHYHOVRI WKHDFWLYH
&.VQDPHO\,3 ,35DQGF=5DVZHOODV WKH&. LQDFWLYDWLRQ IRUPV W=52*F=52*DQG W=*
UHVSRQGHGSDUWLFXODUO\VWURQJWRZRXQGLQJDQG26DSSOLFDWLRQ)LJXUH:KLOH,3DQG,35OHYHOV
SHDNHG DOUHDG\ DW ಞPLQ DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ DQG 26 DSSOLFDWLRQ DQG GHFOLQHG DIWHUZDUGV F=5
W=52*F=52*DQGW=*OHYHOVKDGDFFXPXODWHGDWಞKDQGUHPDLQHGDWHOHYDWHGOHYHOVDWOHDVW
IRU WKH ಞK GXUDWLRQ RI WKH DQDO\VLV ,3 W=52* F=52* DQG W=* OHYHOV DWWDLQHG PD[LPXP
LQFUHDVHV RI ದ ,35 OHYHOV GRXEOHG DQG F=5 OHYHOV LQFUHDVHG IRXUIROG 6LPLODU WR WKH
REVHUYHGWUDQVFULSWFKDQJHV26DSSOLFDWLRQWRWKHSXQFWXUHZRXQGVIXUWKHUHOHYDWHGVRPHRIWKH
ZRXQGLQGXFHG &. OHYHOV FRPSDUHG WR ZRXQGLQJ DORQH 26 DSSOLFDWLRQ LQFUHDVHG WKH ZRXQG
LQGXFHG,35W=52*DQGF=52*OHYHOVE\DSSUR[LPDWHO\DQGF=5OHYHOVZHUHHOHYDWHGE\









LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV & GRWWHG




)DWW\ DFLGDPLQR DFLG FRQMXJDWH











 OLQH 7LPHDQG WUHDWPHQW &:˺˺:DQG:˺




V DUH WKHPDLQ+$03V LQ WKH26 RI0 VH
V WR HYDOXDWH LI WKH\ FRXOG DFFRXQW IRU WKH
&VDUHVXIILFLHQWWRHOHYDWHZRXQGLQGXFHG











LFK ZHUH DQDO\]HG E\ D
˺:DQG:˺˺26WUHDWHG
WDQGDUGHUURUVQ )RU
[WD +DOLWVFKNH HW DO
LQGXFWLRQV RI WKH &.
&.OHYHOVDVZHOODV









$ ,VRSHQWHQ\ODGHQLQH ,3 LVRSHQWHQ\ODGHQRVLQH ,35
DQGFLV]HDWLQULERVLGHF=5OHYHOVLQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD
ಞPLQDIWHUZRXQGLQJDQGDSSOLFDWLRQRIZDWHU:RUWKH
IDWW\ DFLGDPLQR DFLG FRQMXJDWH )$& 1OLQROHQR\O
JOXWDPDWHWRWKHSXQFWXUHZRXQGVDVZHOODVLQXQWUHDWHG
FRQWURO OHDYHV & % 5HVSRQVH UHJXODWRU  1D55$
WUDQVFULSWDFFXPXODWLRQXQGHU WKHFRQGLWLRQVGHVFULEHG LQ
$$VWHULVNVLQGLFDWHVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ)$&
DSSOLFDWLRQ FRPSDUHG WR ZDWHU DSSOLFDWLRQV WR ZRXQGHG
OHDYHV LQGHSHQGHQW VDPSOHV WWHVW 3 ื  3 ื





+DOLWVFKNH DQG %DOGZLQ  3DVFKROG HW DO
6WLW]HW DO:H WHVWHG LI -$DOVR UHJXODWHV WKH&.SDWKZD\:HDQDO\]HGGLIIHUHQW
WUDQVJHQLF OLQHV LPSDLUHG LQ -$ DQG -$,OH ELRV\QWKHVLV DQG SHUFHSWLRQ DQG SHUIRUPHG -$
VXSSOHPHQWDWLRQH[SHULPHQWV)LJXUH2XUUHVXOWVUHYHDOHGWKDW-$VSDUWLDOO\UHJXODWH&.OHYHOV
DQG VLJQDOLQJ LQ:ಞಞ26WUHDWHG OHDYHV 7UDQVJHQLF OLQHV ZLWK DQ LPSDLUHG -$ SDWKZD\ VKRZHG
PRUH SURQRXQFHG 1D55$ WUDQVFULSW DFFXPXODWLRQV ZKLOH WUHDWPHQWV ZLWK PHWK\O-$ 0H-$
DWWHQXDWHG1D55$WUDQVFULSWOHYHOV)LJXUH&'7KHLUDRFOLQHZKLFKLVVLOHQFHGLQWKHDOOHQH
R[LGHF\FODVH$2&DQHDUO\VWHSRIWKH-$ELRV\QWKHVLVDQGWKHLUFRLOLQHZKLFKLVGHILFLHQWLQ
-$ VLJQDOLQJ VKRZHGPLOG UHGXFWLRQV LQ ,35 DQG VWURQJHU UHGXFWLRQV LQ F=5 DQG W=52* OHYHOV
)LJXUH $ 0H-$ WUHDWPHQW VWURQJO\ UHGXFHG WKH KHUELYRU\HOLFLWHG DFFXPXODWLRQ RI ,35 EXW
VLJQLILFDQWO\ LQFUHDVHG F=5 DQG WHQGHG WR LQFUHDVH W=52* OHYHOV )LJXUH % 7KH FRQWURO DQG
ZRXQGLQGXFHG &. OHYHOV DQG 1D55$ WUDQVFULSWV ZHUH UHJXODWHG LQ VLPLODU ZD\V E\ WKH
WUHDWPHQWV)LJXUH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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)LJXUH  +HUELYRU\LQGXFHG F\WRNLQLQ
OHYHOV DQG VLJQDOLQJ DUH UHJXODWHG E\
MDVPRQDWHV 
$ ,VRSHQWHQ\ODGHQRVLQH ,35 FLV
]HDWLQ ULERVLGH F=5DQG WUDQV]HDWLQ
ULERVLGH 2JOXFRVLGH W=52* OHYHOV
LQOHDYHVRI1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDಞPLQ
DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ DQG DSSOLFDWLRQ RI
ZDWHU :ಞಞ: ZKLWH EDUV ZLWK EOXH
OLQHV RU 0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO
VHFUHWLRQV :ಞಞ26 OLPHJUHHQ EDUV
WR WKH SXQFWXUH ZRXQGV DQG LQ
XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV & SXUSOH
EDUV0HDVXUHPHQWVZHUH SHUIRUPHG
LQOHDYHVRIZLOGW\SH:7SODQWVDQG





DQG LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV &
SXUSOH EDUV 0HDVXUHPHQWV ZHUH
SHUIRUPHGLQOHDYHVRI:7SODQWVZLWK
DQG ZLWKRXW D ಞK PHWK\OMDVPRQDWH
0H-$ ಞwJ SHU OHDI SUHWUHDWPHQW
& 5HVSRQVH UHJXODWRU  1D55$
WUDQVFULSW DEXQGDQFH XQGHU WKH
FRQGLWLRQV PHQWLRQHG LQ $ '
1D55$ WUDQVFULSW DEXQGDQFH XQGHU
WKHFRQGLWLRQVPHQWLRQHGLQ%/LQH0H-$DQGWUHDWPHQW&:ಞಞ:DQG:ಞಞ267HIIHFWVDQGWKHLU LQWHUDFWLRQ
/LQH7DQG0H-$7UHVSHFWLYHO\ZHUHDQDO\]HGE\XQLYDULDWH$129$H[FHSWIRU1D55$&GDWDZKLFKZHUH
DQDO\]HG E\ D JHQHUDOL]HG OHDVW VTXDUHV PRGHO $VWHULVNV LQGLFDWH VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ VDPH
WUHDWPHQWV IURP 51$L OLQHV DQG :7 SODQWV DQG SODQWV ZLWK DQG ZLWKRXW D 0H-$ SUHWUHDWPHQW LQGHSHQGHQW






LQ WKH DEXQGDQFH RI &.UHODWHG
V\VWHPLF OHDYHV DQG URRW WLVVXH
LQIRUPDWLRQFDQEHIRXQGLQ)LJX
WKH&.ELRV\QWKHVLVJHQHV OLNH
VLJQDOLQJ HOHPHQWV DQG &.LQDF
UHVSHFWLYHO\ )LJXUHV  6
V\VWHPLF&.SDWKZD\FKDQJHV
FKDQJHVZHDOVRIRXQGZRXQGDQGKHUELYR
 WUDQVFULSW )LJXUHV  6 6 DQG &.
V )LJXUH  VKRZV VRPH UHSUHVHQWDWLYH FK
UHV6DQG6,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHFKDQJH
1D/2*ZHDOVRREVHUYHGFKDQJHV LQ WKH
WLYDWLRQGHJUDGDWLRQ HQ]\PHV LQFOXGLQJ 1D
6 7KH OHYHOV RI F=5 VOLJKWO\ LQFUHDV
ZRXQGLQJ ZKHUHDV W=5
)LJXUH






VROLG OLQH      DQ
ZRXQGV DV ZHOO DV LQ XQWUH
GRWWHGOLQHDQG
IURPNLQHWLFDQDO\VLVFRQGXFWH
DQG WUHDWPHQW & DQG :ಞಞ2
LQWHUDFWLRQ 7LPH7 ZHUH DQ
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U\LQGXFHGDOWHUDWLRQV












G  K WR WKH SXQFWXUH
DWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV &
K'DWDDUHREWDLQHG
GZLWKPLFURDUUD\V7LPH
6 7 HIIHFWV DQG WKHUH










26*+ ZKLFK UHVXOWV LQ DQ DP
:RXQGLQJDORQHLQFUHDVH





)LJXUH  :RXQGLQJ DQG KHUELYRU\ UHJXODWH V\VWHPLF
FKDQJHVLQF\WRNLQLQOHYHOV
&LV]HDWLQULERVLGHF=5DQGW
OHYHOV ZHUHPHDVXUHG LQ URRWV
1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD DW GLIIH
ZRXQGLQJDQGDSSOLFDWLRQRIZ
RU0DQGXFDVH[WDRUDOVHFUHWLR
WKH SXQFWXUH ZRXQGV DV ZHO
OHDYHV & GRWWHG OLQH 7LPH
:ಞಞ26 7 HIIHFWV DQG WKHUH L
DQDO\]HG E\ D JHQHUDOL]HG
$VWHULVNVLQGLFDWHVLJQLILFDQWGL
DQG :ಞಞ26WUHDWHG VDPSOHV
LQGHSHQGHQW VDPSOHV WWHVW 
VWDQGDUGHUURUVQุ
:RXQGLQJ DQG +$03PHGLDWHG &. OHYHO
FKDQJHVLQ$UDELGRSVLV
7R LQYHVWLJDWH LI +$03LQ
DOVRLQGXFHGLQRWKHUSODQWV
RI $ WKDOLDQD DQG WUHDWHG
 $ WKDOLDQD OHDYHV GR QRW UHVSRQG WR )$
SOLILFDWLRQ RI ZRXQGLQGXFHG GHIHQVH UHVSR
GWKH,35OHYHOVLQOHDYHVE\F=OHYHOE
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UDQV]HDWLQULERVLGHW=5
 DQG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV RI
UHQW WLPH SRLQWV DIWHU
DWHU :ಞಞ:GDVKHGOLQH
QV:ಞಞ26VROLGOLQHWR
O DV LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO




DW WKH VDPH WLPH SRLQW
3ื(UURUEDUVDUH
GXFHG &. OHYHOV DUH
ZHZRXQGHGOHDYHV
 WKHP ZLWK ZDWHU RU
&V WKH\ GR SHUFHLYH
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',6&866,21
+HUHZHDGGUHVVHGSUHYLRXVVSHFXODWLRQVDERXW WKH UHVSRQVLYHQHVVRI&.V WRKHUELYRUHDWWDFN
*LURQ HW DO  E\ FRQGXFWLQJ DQDQDO\VLV RI WKH&.SDWKZD\ LQ WKH6RODQDFHRXVSODQW1
DWWHQXDWD:HVKRZWKDWWKH&.SDWKZD\UHVSRQGVWRZRXQGLQJDQGSHUFHSWLRQRI+$03VLQORFDO
DQGV\VWHPLFWLVVXHVDQGGHPRQVWUDWH LWV LQWLPDWH LQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKH-$SDWKZD\7KHVHUHVXOWV
HVWDEOLVK&.VDVQHZFRPSRQHQWVRIWKHKHUELYRUHUHVSRQVHLQSODQWV
)LJXUH  :RXQGLQJ DQG KHUELYRU\ LQGXFH FKDQJHV LQ
F\WRNLQLQOHYHOVLQOHDYHVRI$UDELGRSVLVWKDOLDQD
,VRSHQWHQ\ODGHQRVLQH ,35 FLV]HDWLQ F= FLV]HDWLQ
ULERVLGH F=5DQGFLV]HDWLQULERVLGH2JOXFRVLGHF=52*
OHYHOV LQ OHDYHV ಞPLQ DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ DQG DSSOLFDWLRQ RI
ZDWHU : RU JUDVVKRSSHU RUDO VHFUHWLRQV 26*+ WR WKH
SXQFWXUHZRXQGVDVZHOODV LQXQWUHDWHGFRQWURO OHDYHV&
$VWHULVNV LQGLFDWH VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ : DQG
26*+ DSSOLFDWLRQ WR ZRXQGLQJ VLWHV RU EHWZHHQ ZRXQGLQJ
DQG:DSSOLFDWLRQFRPSDUHGWR&DVLQGLFDWHGLQGHSHQGHQW
VDPSOHV WWHVW 3ಞืಞ 3ಞืಞ 3ಞืಞ (UURU EDUV
DUH VWDQGDUG HUURUV Qಞ ุ ಞ )0 IUHVK PDVV >&RUUHFWLRQ
PDGH RQ  -DQXDU\  DIWHU ILUVW RQOLQH SXEOLFDWLRQ $Q
DVWHULVNZKLFKKDVEHHQHUURQHRXVO\DGGHGWR)LJXUHKDV
EHHQUHPRYHGIURPWKHILJXUH
7KH &. SDWKZD\ UHVSRQGV WR ZRXQGLQJ DQG
VLPXODWHGKHUELYRU\
0RUH WKDQ  \HDUV DJR +DEHUODQGW  UHSRUWHG WKDW ZRXQGLQGXFHG KRUPRQHV WULJJHU FHOO
GLYLVLRQ&HOOGLYLVLRQLVZHOONQRZQWREHUHJXODWHGE\&.V0LOOHUHWDODQGZRXQGLQGXFHG
LQFUHDVHV LQ &. DFWLYLWLHV ZKLFK OLNHO\ SURPRWH WLVVXH KHDOLQJ ZHUH UHSRUWHG IRU H[DPSOH IRU
SRWDWRDQGFXFXPEHU&RQUDGDQG.RKQ0LWFKHOODQGYDQ6WDGHQ&UDQHDQG5RVV
 KRZHYHU GXH WR OLPLWDWLRQV LQ DQDO\WLFDO FKHPLVWU\ DW WKH WLPH RI WKHVH VWXGLHV D
FRPSUHKHQVLYH DQDO\VLV RI FKDQJHV LQ &.PHWDEROLWHV ZDV QRW SRVVLEOH +HUH ZH FRQILUP WKDW
ZRXQGLQJ UDSLGO\ FKDQJHV WKH OHYHOV RI &.V LQFOXGLQJ DFWLYH &.V ,3 ,35 DQG F=5 DQG
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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LQDFWLYDWLRQ SURGXFWV W=52* F=52* DQG W=* )LJXUH  ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ 26 HOLFLWDWLRQ
VSHFLILFDOO\ DPSOLILHG PDQ\ RI WKH ZRXQGLQGXFHG LQFUHDVHV &KDQJHV LQ &. OHYHOV ZHUH
DFFRPSDQLHGE\DGUDPDWLF UHJXODWLRQRIPDQ\JHQHV LQYROYHG LQ&.PHWDEROLVPDQGVLJQDOLQJ
:HIRXQGWKDWZRXQGLQJDQG)$&DSSOLFDWLRQZDVVXIILFLHQW WRPLPLF:ಞಞ26LQGXFHGFKDQJHVLQ
&. OHYHOV DQG H[SUHVVLRQ RI WKH &.PDUNHU JHQH 1D55$ )LJXUH  GHPRQVWUDWLQJ WKDW
UHJXODWLRQRIWKH&.SDWKZD\LVRQHRIWKHHDUOLHVW+$03LQGXFHGKRUPRQHUHVSRQVHVLQSODQWV
&RQQHFWLQJ VSHFLILF FKDQJHV LQ WUDQVFULSW OHYHOV RI JHQHV LQYROYHG LQ &. PHWDEROLVP ZLWK
FRQFRPLWDQW FKDQJHV LQ &. OHYHOV LV LQWULFDWH VLQFH WKH WUDQVFULSW OHYHOV DUH H[SHFWHG WR EH
LQIOXHQFHG E\ PXOWLSOH IDFWRUV LQFOXGLQJ WLVVXH GLVUXSWLRQ DQG )$& SHUFHSWLRQ &.PHGLDWHG
IHHGEDFNUHJXODWLRQ%UHQQHUHWDO%KDUJDYDHWDODQGE\WKHLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKRWKHU
KHUELYRU\LQGXFHGSK\WRKRUPRQHV(UEHWDO(O6KRZNHWDO,QDGGLWLRQFKDQJHVLQ
&. OHYHOVFRXOGDOVREHD UHVXOWRIFKDQJHV LQ WKHLU WUDQVSRUW UDWHVDZD\ IURPRU WR WKHVSHFLILF
WLVVXH 3RVWWUDQVODWLRQDO UHJXODWLRQ PLJKW DOVR SOD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH DV UHSRUWHG IRU WKH &.
GHSHQGHQW LQFUHDVHLQ&.;DFWLYLW\0RW\NDHWDO ,QFUHDVHGOHYHOVRI1D55$)LJXUH
DUH OLNHO\ UHODWHG ZLWK WKH UDSLG FKDQJHV LQ WKH DFWLYH &.V ,3 ,35 DQG F=5 )LJXUHV  6
$GGLWLRQDOO\ZHDVVXPH WKDW WKH UDSLG LQFUHDVHV LQVRPH/2*WUDQVFULSWV )LJXUHV6PLJKW
SOD\DUROHLQHOHYDWLQJ&.OHYHOVDQGVXVWDLQLQJWKHPE\FRXQWHUDFWLQJ&.LQDFWLYDWLRQSURFHVVHV
ZKLFK DUH LQGLFDWHG E\ WKH HOHYDWLRQ LQ &.JOXFRVLGH OHYHOV )LJXUH  %DVHG RQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH
%UHQQHUHWDO%KDUJDYDHWDODQGWKHWLPLQJRILQFUHDVHVLQ=2*DQG&.;WUDQVFULSW
DFFXPXODWLRQ)LJXUHV66WKHVHJHQHVFRXOGEHDOVRLQGXFHGE\WKHREVHUYHGLQFUHDVHLQ




3PRQRR[\JHQDVHV LQYROYHG LQ WKHFRQYHUVLRQRI ,3W\SH WR W=W\SH&.V7DNHLHWDO
WKHSRVWXODWHG]HDWLQFLVWUDQVLVRPHUDVH%DVVLOHWDORU¡JOXFRVLGDVHVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKH
UHOHDVH RI &.V IURP&.2JOXFRVLGHV %U]RERKDW\ HW DO  FRXOG SOD\ D UROH EXWZHUH QRW
IXUWKHUDGGUHVVHGLQWKLVVWXG\
0DQXVFULSW,
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6LQFH &.V KDYH EHHQ VKRZQ WR LQFUHDVH D SODQW
V UHVLVWDQFH WR SDWKRJHQV &KRL HW DO 
*UR¡NLQVN\HWDO$UJXHVRHWDOIXWXUHH[SHULPHQWVVKRXOGLQYHVWLJDWHDSXWDWLYHUROH
RI&.VLQSUHYHQWLQJSDWKRJHQLQIHFWLRQVDIWHUZRXQGLQJDQGHVSHFLDOO\DIWHUDWWDFNE\KHUELYRUHV
ZKLFK IUHTXHQWO\ DUH WKH YHFWRUV RI SDWKRJHQV 6REHN DQG 0XQNYROG  )ULVLQJKHOOL HW DO
5HJXODWLRQRI&.PHWDEROLVPDQGVLJQDOLQJPLJKWDOVRSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROHIRUKHUELYRU\
LQGXFHGFKDQJHVLQSULPDU\PHWDEROLVPDQGVRXUFHVLQNUHJXODWLRQ4XLOOLDPHWDO)HUULHUL
HW DO  0DFKDGR HW DO  $GGLWLRQDOO\ &.V PLJKW EH GLUHFWO\ LQYROYHG LQ DVVLVWLQJ




&.V FURVVWDON ZLWK RWKHU KRUPRQHV LQFOXGLQJ DX[LQV JLEEHUHOOLQV DEVFLVLF DFLG DQG HWK\OHQH
1DVHHP HW DO  (O6KRZN HW DO  EXW DVLGH IURP D IHZ UHSRUWV DERXW &.PHGLDWHG
HIIHFWV RQ -$V 6DQR HW DO  'HUYLQLV HW DO  YHU\ OLWWOH LV NQRZQ DERXW WKH -$&.
LQWHUDFWLRQ-$VDUHZLGHO\DFFHSWHGDVRQHRIWKHPDLQUHJXODWRUVRIZRXQGDQG+$03LQGXFHG
UHVSRQVHV (UE HW DO :H IRXQG WKDW -$SDWKZD\PDQLSXODWLRQV KDG DQ LQIOXHQFH RQ&.
OHYHOVDQGVLJQDOLQJKRZHYHUDIXQFWLRQDO-$SDWKZD\ZDVQRWUHTXLUHGIRUWKHLQGXFWLRQRI:ಞಞ:
DQG:ಞಞ26LQGXFHG &. UHVSRQVHV ,QVWHDG RI LQFUHDVLQJ &. UHVSRQVHV -$ KDG D VXSSUHVVLYH
HIIHFW RQ &. VLJQDOLQJ DIWHU VLPXODWHG KHUELYRU\ 1D55$ )LJXUH & ' 7KH HOHYDWHG &.
VLJQDOLQJUHVSRQVH1D55$)LJXUHV& LQ-$SDWKZD\LPSDLUHGSODQWV LVQRWH[SODLQHGE\ WKH
OHYHOV RI WKH PHDVXUHG DFWLYH &.V )LJXUHV $ 6 WKHUHIRUH LQ DGGLWLRQ WR FKDQJHV LQ &.




&. LQDFWLYDWLRQ SURFHVVHV DV LQGLFDWHG E\2JOXFRV\ODWLRQ RI W=:KLOH WKH -$ VXSSOHPHQWDWLRQ
H[SHULPHQWV)LJXUH%LQGLFDWHDQHJDWLYHHIIHFWRI-$RQWKH,35DFFXPXODWLRQ,35OHYHOVZHUH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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QRWLQFUHDVHGEXWVOLJKWO\UHGXFHGLQLUDRFDQGLUFRLSODQWVZKLFKDUHLPSDLUHGLQWKH-$SDWKZD\






LQYHVWLJDWHG VLQFH -$ DFFXPXODWLRQ IURP SUHYLRXV HOLFLWDWLRQV PLJKW LQIOXHQFH &. UHVSRQVH
WKHUHE\ UHSUHVHQWLQJ D SRWHQWLDO PHFKDQLVP WR GLVWLQJXLVK EHWZHHQ HDUO\ DQG ODWH KHUELYRU\
LQGXFHGUHVSRQVHVRUDWWDFNIUHTXHQF\GHSHQGHQWUHVSRQVHV,QWHUHVWLQJO\-$PHGLDWHGHIIHFWVRQ




ZHUH VKRZQ WR FRXQWHUDFW WKH VHQHVFHQFHLQKLELWLQJ DFWLYLWLHV RI WKH &. NLQHWLQ WR LQGXFH
SUHPDWXUHVHQHVFHQFH8HGDDQG.DWR+HHWDOVXSSUHVVOHDIJURZWK$WWDUDQHWDO
 DV ZHOO DV WR UHSUHVV FHOO F\FOH SURSDJDWLRQ 1RLU HW DO  ZKLFK LQGLFDWHV D PRUH
JHQHUDO QHJDWLYH HIIHFW RI -$ RQ WKH &. SDWKZD\ DFWLYLW\ WKDQ RXU GDWD RQ KHUELYRU\LQGXFHG
VLJQDOLQJVXJJHVWV
7KH&.SDWKZD\LQORQJGLVWDQFHV\VWHPLFUHVSRQVHV





RI WKH V\VWHPLF UHVSRQVH DIWHU KHUELYRUH DWWDFN 7KH ZRXQG DQG KHUELYRU\LQGXFHG WUDQVFULSW
FKDQJHV VKRZQ LQ )LJXUHV  6 DQG 6 LQGLFDWH WKDW WKH &.ELRV\QWKHVLV DQG WKH &.
0DQXVFULSW,
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LQDFWLYDWLRQGHJUDGDWLRQFRXOGEHDIIHFWHGV\VWHPLFDOO\DIWHU:ಞಞ:DQG:ಞಞ26WUHDWPHQWDVZHOO
DV WKH &. VLJQDOLQJ RXWSXW 1D55$ (IIHFWV RQ &. VHQVLWLYLW\ RU VLJQDO WUDQVGXFWLRQ PLJKW
H[SODLQZK\WKH26PHGLDWHGHIIHFWVGLIIHUEHWZHHQ&.UHODWHGWUDQVFULSWVDQG&.PHWDEROLWHVEXW
LW LV DOVR SRVVLEOH WKDW WKH V\VWHPLF &. UHVSRQVH LV PDLQO\ ZRXQGGHSHQGHQW 6LQFH &.V DUH
NQRZQWREHVSHFLILFDOO\WUDQVSRUWHGHLWKHUE\WKHSKORHP,3W\SH&.VRUWKH[\OHPW=W\SH&.V










SK\ORJHQ\ RI WKH &. SDWKZD\ DQG DQDO\]HG LW LQ UHVSHFW WR HVWDEOLVKHG FRQFHSWV RI WKH &.
SDWKZD\HYROXWLRQ
(YROXWLRQDU\ DQDO\VHV KDYH SUHYLRXVO\ EHHQ XVHG WR VXSSRUW &. VLJQDOLQJ PRGHOV DQG JHQH
IXQFWLRQDQDO\VLV*UXKQDQG+H\O:HXVHGRXUDYDLODEOHVHTXHQFHVIRUGDWDPLQLQJ





KDVDKRPRORJ LQPRQRFRWVDQGGLFRWV LQGLFDWLQJFRQVHUYHGHYROXWLRQDIWHUGXSOLFDWLRQRI WKHVH
JHQHV LQ WKH IORZHULQJ SODQWV 2XU ILQGLQJV IRU +37V FRQWUDVW ZLWK WKH UHVXOWV IURP 7VDL HW DO
ZKLFKGHVFULEHGJHQHH[SDQVLRQIRUWKLVJHQHIDPLO\7KHGLVFUHSDQF\PD\UHVXOWIURPWKH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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IDFW WKDW ZH DQDO\]HG PRUH VSHFLHV WKDQ WKH\ GLG $ KLJKHU VLPLODULW\ RI &. UHFHSWRUV WR WKH
KRPRORJVLQPRQRFRWGLFRWVSHFLHVKDGDOVREHHQVKRZQE\7VDLHWDODQG3LOVDQG+H\O
%RWKVWXGLHVDOVRVKRZHGWKDW55VKDGH[SDQGHGDIWHUWKHVHSDUDWLRQRIORZHUODQGSODQWV





DO  ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ JHQH QXPEHU H[SDQVLRQ DOVR DSSHDUV WR SOD\ D UROH LQ &. GHDFWLYDWLRQ
HQ]\PHVVXFKDV WKHJOXFRV\OWUDQVIHUDVHV WKDWGRQRWKDYHKRPRORJV LQJUHHQDOJDHDQG ORZHU
ODQG SODQWV ZKLFK LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKHVH SURWHLQV GXSOLFDWHG DIWHU WKHLU HPHUJHQFH LQ IORZHULQJ
SODQWV DOORZLQJ WKHP WR GHYHORS VSHFLDOL]HG IXQFWLRQV $ KLJKHU VSHFLILFLW\ LQ 1JOXFRV\ODWLRQ
HQ]\PHV KDG DOUHDG\ EHHQ GHVFULEHG E\ 6DNDNLEDUD  ,Q WKH FDVH RI ,37V HYLGHQFH IRU
IXQFWLRQDO GLYHUVLILFDWLRQ DOVR H[LVWV 0L\DZDNL HW DO  ZKLFKPLJKW EH SDUWO\ H[SODLQHG E\
PDLQWDLQLQJ GLIIHUHQW JHQH FRSLHV RI WKHVH JHQHV LQ WKH JHQRPH 5HOD[HG VHOHFWLRQPLJKW DOVR
UHVXOW LQDPSOLILFDWLRQ RI JHQHQXPEHUVRI RQH IDPLO\GXH WR DSURFHVVFDOOHG JHQRPLF GULIW 1HL
ZKLFKRFFXUVLIJHQHGRVDJHHIIHFWVFDQEHQHJOHFWHG:HFDQQRWUXOHRXWUHOD[HGVHOHFWLRQ
LQ FDVH RI /2*V DOWKRXJK WKLV IDPLO\ PRVW SUREDEO\ LV XQGHUJRLQJ FKDQJHV LQ JHQH ELUWKDQG
GHDWKG\QDPLFVDVKDVEHHQVKRZQIRUVLPLODUHQ]\PHVLQ$WKDOLDQD.XURKDHWDO)URP
WKLVDQDO\VLVZHFRQILUP WKDW1DWWHQXDWD





ELRV\QWKHVLV DQG UHJXODWLRQ JHQHV 7KHUHIRUH DQ DQDO\VLV RI WKH &. UHVSRQVH LQ WKLV SODQW LV
















$V:7ZHXVHGSODQWV IURPDQ LQEUHG ಯ8WDKರ OLQHRI1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD 7RUU H[6:DWV1
DWWHQXDWDVHHGJHUPLQDWLRQDQGJURZWKXQGHUJODVVKRXVHFRQGLWLRQVZDVSHUIRUPHGDVGHVFULEHG
HOVHZKHUH .U¾JHO HW DO  ,Q EULHI DIWHU  G RQ *DPERUJ
V % PHGLXP 6LJPD$OGULFK
7DXINLUFKHQ*HUPDQ\KWWSZZZVLJPDDOGULFKFRPZLWKSK\WDJHO 6LJPDDQGG LQ7(.8
-3   SRWV SODQWV ZHUH WUDQVIHUUHG WR  / SRWV ILOOHG ZLWK VDQG 3ODQWV ZHUH NHSW XQGHU
JODVVKRXVH FRQGLWLRQVZLWK ದಞr&XQGHUಞKVXSSOHPHQWDO OLJKW IURP0DVWHU6XQ73,$$JUR
RU0DVWHU6XQ73,$3OXVಞ:1DOLJKWV3KLOLSV7XUQKRXW%HOJLXP)HUWLOL]DWLRQZDVGRQH
E\ IORRG LUULJDWLRQ ZLWK DGGLWLRQV RI ಞJ &D12 ವ +2 0HUFN 6FKZDOEDFK *HUPDQ\
KWWSZZZPHUFNFKHPLFDOVFRP DQG ಞJ )HUW\ % 3ODQWD '¾QJHPLWWHO 5HJHQVWDXI
*HUPDQ\KWWSZZZSODQWDIHUWFRPLQD/ZDWHULQJWDQN
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/HDIWUHDWPHQWV
6WDQGDUGL]HGZRXQG WUHDWPHQWV LQ1DWWHQXDWDZHUHSHUIRUPHGE\ UROOLQJD IDEULFSDWWHUQZKHHO
WKUHHWLPHVRQHDFKVLGHRIWKHOHDIDQGVXEVHTXHQWO\DSSO\LQJಞw/ZDWHUWRWKHSXQFWXUHGKROHV
:ಞಞ:+HUELYRU\ZDVVLPXODWHGE\DSSO\LQJKHUELYRUH26LQVWHDGRIZDWHU:ಞಞ26DQGIRU)$&
WUHDWPHQWV 1OLQROHQR\O/JOXWDPDWH DW D FRQFHQWUDWLRQ VLPLODU WR  GLOXWHG 0 VH[WD 26 ZDV
XVHG ಞQJw/ +HWWHQKDXVHQ HW DO  7KHVH WUHDWPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG LQ WKHPRUQLQJ
ದ KRXUV ,Q FRQWUDVW WR 1 DWWHQXDWD $ WKDOLDQD OHDYHV ZHUH WUHDWHGZLWK RQO\ ಞw/
ZDWHU RU 26*+ $IWHU LQFXEDWLRQ IRU WKH LQGLFDWHG WLPH WKH OHDI WLVVXH ZDV KDUYHVWHG DQG
LPPHGLDWHO\IUR]HQLQOLTXLGQLWURJHQDQGVWRUHGDW෥ಞr&
0DQGXFDVH[WDDQG6FKLVWRFHUFDJUHJDULD
0DQGXFD VH[WD ODUYDH ZHUH REWDLQHG IURP LQKRXVH FRORQLHV DQG 6 JUHJDULD IURP %XJV
,QWHUQDWLRQDO,UVLQJHQ8QWHUIHOG*HUPDQ\KWWSZZZEXJVLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRP0VH[WDODUYDH
ZHUH IHGRQ1DWWHQXDWDDQG6JUHJDULDRQ$ WKDOLDQDEHIRUH2626*+FROOHFWLRQZKLFKZDV





6SUD\DSSOLFDWLRQRI W=F=5DQG WKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJEXIIHUFRQWUROZDVGRQH WKUHH WLPHVSHUGD\
RYHUG
0H-$SUHWUHDWPHQW
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3K\ORJHQHWLFDQDO\VLV





0LFURPRQDV SXVLOOD 2VWUHRFRFFXV OXFLPDULQXV 2VWUHRFRFFXV WDXUL DQG &KODP\GRPRQDV
UHLQKDUGWLL ORZHUODQG SODQWV 3 SDWHQV 6HODJLQHOOD PROOHQGRUILL PRQRFRWV 2 VDWLYD FY
-DSRQLFD 6RUJKXP ELFRORU DQG = PD\V DQG GLFRWV 9LWLV YLQLIHUD 6RODQXP O\FRSHUVLFXP $
WKDOLDQD*PD[5LFLQXVFRPPXQLVDQG3RSXOXVWULFKRFDUSD
)RU HDFK SURWHLQ IDPLO\ PXOWLSOH VHTXHQFH DOLJQPHQWV ZHUH JHQHUDWHG XVLQJ 086&/( (GJDU
7KHSK\ORJHQHWLF UHODWLRQVKLSVZHUHDQDO\]HGXVLQJ WKH1HLJKERU-RLQLQJPHWKRG6DLWRX
DQG 1HL  DV LPSOHPHQWHG LQ 0(*$ 7DPXUD HW DO  :H XVHG  ERRWVWUDS









6ದ6 ZHUH FRQILUPHG E\ T3&5 DQDO\VLV RI UHSUHVHQWDWLYH JHQHV LQ VDPSOHV IURP DQ
LQGHSHQGHQWH[SHULPHQW)LJXUHV66
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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T3&5DQDO\VLV










DFFRUGLQJ WR 'REUHY DQG .DPó




VWHSZDVSHUIRUPHGRQD0XOWL +5; FROXPQ ಞಞಞPJ0DFKHUH\1DJHO'¾UHQ*HUPDQ\
KWWSZZZPQQHWFRPFRQGLWLRQHGZLWKH[WUDFWLRQEXIIHU7KHPHWKDQRO LQ WKHFROXPQHOXHQW
ZDV HYDSRUDWHG DQG DIWHU UHSOHQLVKPHQW ZLWK ಞw/ ಞ1 +&22+ D VHFRQG 63( VWHS ZDV
SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ D 0XOWL  +5;& FROXPQ ಞಞಞPJ 0DFKHUH\1DJHO FRQGLWLRQHG ZLWK ಞ1
+&22+ $IWHU VHYHUDO ZDVKLQJ VWHSV FRQVHFXWLYHO\ ಞP/ ಞ1 +&22+ ಞP/ 0H2+ DQG ಞP/
ಞ11+2+WKH&.ULERVLGHVIUHHEDVHVDQGJOXFRVLGHVZHUHHOXWHGZLWKಞP/ಞ11+2+
LQYY0H2+$IWHUHYDSRUDWLRQVDPSOHVZHUHUHFRQVWLWXWHGLQಞw/YYDFHWLFDFLG
([WUDFWLRQ ZDV SHUIRUPHG LQ ZHOO %LR7XEHV ಞP/ LQGLYLGXDO WXEHV $UFWLF :KLWH //&
%HWKOHKHP 3$ 86$ KWWSZZZDUFWLFZKLWHXVDFRP DQG 1XQF :HOO 'HHS :HOO 3ODWHV
7KHUPR 6FLHQWLILF:DOWKDP0$86$ KWWSVZZZWKHUPRVFLHQWLILFFRP HYDSRUDWLRQ XQGHU
FRQVWDQW QLWURJHQ IORZ LQ DQ (YDSRUDWRU V\VWHP *ODV&RO 7HUUH +DXWH ,1 86$
KWWSZZZJODVFROFRPDQG63(XVLQJD&KURPDERQG0XOWLYDFXXPFKDPEHU0DFKHUH\
0DQXVFULSW,
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&KURPDWRJUDSK\ZDVSHUIRUPHGRQDQ$JLOHQW+3/&V\VWHP$JLOHQW7HFKQRORJLHV6DQWD
&ODUD &$ 86$ KWWSZZZKRPHDJLOHQWFRP )RU VHSDUDWLRQ D =RUED[ (FOLSVH ;'%&
FROXPQ ಞಞಞPP ಞwP $JLOHQW 7HFKQRORJLHV ZDV XVHG 7KH PRELOH SKDVH FRPSULVHG
VROYHQW $ ZDWHU  YY +&22+ DQG VROYHQW % DFHWRQLWULOH ZLWK WKH HOXWLRQ SURILOH ದ
ಞPLQ$ದಞPLQದ%LQ$ದಞPLQ%DQGದಞPLQ$ZLWKD
IORZ UDWH RI ಞP/PLQ 7KH FROXPQ WHPSHUDWXUH ZDV PDLQWDLQHG DW ಞr& 7KH OLTXLG
FKURPDWRJUDSK\ ZDV FRXSOHG WR DQ $3,  WDQGHPPDVV VSHFWURPHWHU $SSOLHG %LRV\VWHPV
'DUPVWDGW*HUPDQ\ KWWSZZZLQYLWURJHQFRP HTXLSSHG ZLWK D 7XUERVSUD\ LRQ VRXUFH )RU




XQLW UHVROXWLRQ $QDO\VW  VRIWZDUH $SSOLHG %LRV\VWHPV ZDV XVHG IRU GDWD DFTXLVLWLRQ DQG
SURFHVVLQJ W= W=5 W=52* W=* F= F=5 F=52* F=* '+= '+=5 ,3 DQG ,35 ZHUH
TXDQWLILHG E\ XVLQJ GHXWHUDWHG LQWHUQDO VWDQGDUGV 7DEOH 6 2OFKHPLP 2ORPRXF &=
KWWSZZZROFKHPLPF]
&KHPLFDOV
(W2+ DQG 0H2+ ZHUH SXUFKDVHG E\ 0HUFN DFHWRQLWULOH E\ 9:5 'DUPVWDGW '
KWWSZZZYZUFRP ODQROLQ 7ZHHQ DV ZHOO DV 0H-$ E\ 6LJPDದ$OGULFK DQG +&22+ IRU
FKURPDWRJUDSK\ E\ )LVKHU6FLHQWLILF 6FKZHUWH' KWWSZZZGHILVKHUVFLFRPGH RWKHUZLVH
E\ 5LHGHOGH +D­Q 6HHO]H ' KWWSZZZULHGHOGHKDHQGH DFHWLF DFLG E\ &DUO 5RWK
.DUOVUXKH'KWWSZZZFDUOURWKFRPDQG&.VWDQGDUGVE\2OFKHPLP
6WDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLV
'DWD ZHUH DQDO\]HG E\ 6366 6WDWLVWLFV  ,%0 (KQLQJHQ '
KWWSZZZLEPFRPVRIWZDUHGHDQDO\WLFVVSVV ZLWK LQGHSHQGHQW XQSDLUHG VDPSOHV W
WHVWDQGXQLYDULDWH$129$,IKRPRVFHGDVWLFLW\FRXOGQRWEHDFKLHYHGE\WUDQVIRUPDWLRQGDWDVHWV
ZHUH DQDO\]HG E\ D JHQHUDOL]HG OHDVW VTXDUHV */6 PRGHO XVLQJ 5  KWWSZZZU
0H]D&DQDOHV,'




6ದ6 6 6 DQG 6 WKH:ಞಞ: WUHDWPHQW ZDV H[FOXGHG IURP WKH DQDO\VLV E\ XQLYDULDWH
$129$DQG*/6PRGHO 7KHQXPEHU RI ELRORJLFDO UHSOLFDWHV SHU H[SHULPHQW LV LQGLFDWHG LQ WKH
ILJXUH OHJHQGV7KHSUHVHQWHGGDWDDUHVXSSRUWHGE\DW OHDVW WZR LQGHSHQGHQWH[SHULPHQWVZLWK
VLPLODUUHVXOWV
$FFHVVLRQQXPEHUV




:H WKDQN0LFKDHO 5HLFKHOW0DULR .DOOHQEDFK .ODXV *DVH0DWWKLDV 6FK¸WWQHU 7KRPDV +DKQ
$QWMH:LVVJRWW6XVDQQH.XWVFKEDFK:LENH.U¸EHUDQG(YD5RWKHIRUWHFKQLFDODVVLVWDQFHDQG





































%DOGZLQ , 0HWK\O MDVPRQDWH-LQGXFHG QLFRWLQH SURGXFWLRQ LQ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD ,QGXFLQJ GHIHQVHV LQ WKH ILHOG
ZLWKRXW ZRXQGLQJ ,Q 6W¦GOHU ( 5RZHOO-5DKLHU 0 %DXHU 5 HGV3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH WK ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
6\PSRVLXPRQ,QVHFW-3ODQW5HODWLRQVKLSV9RO6SULQJHUWKH1HWKHUODQGVSSದ
%DVVLO 19 0RN ' 0RN 0&  3DUWLDO SXULILFDWLRQ RI D FLV-WUDQV- LVRPHUDVH RI ]HDWLQ IURP LPPDWXUH VHHG RI
3KDVHROXVYXOJDULV/3ODQW3K\VLROದ
%KDUJDYD $ &ODEDXJK , 7R -30D[ZHOO %% &KLDQJ <+ 6FKDOOHU*( /RUDLQH $ .LHEHU --  ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ RI



















'H*H\WHU1*KRODPL$*RRUPDFKWLJ6*RRVVHQV$ 7UDQVFULSWLRQDOPDFKLQHULHV LQ MDVPRQDWH-HOLFLWHGSODQW
VHFRQGDU\PHWDEROLVP7UHQGV3ODQW6FLದ
'HUYLQLV&)URVW&-/DZUHQFH6'1RYDN1*'DYLV -0 &\WRNLQLQ SULPHVSODQW UHVSRQVHV WRZRXQGLQJDQG
UHGXFHVLQVHFWSHUIRUPDQFH-3ODQW*URZWK5HJXOದ























*LODUGRQL36FKXFN6 -XQJOLQJ55RWWHU%%DOGZLQ ,%RQDYHQWXUH* 6XSHU6$*(DQDO\VLVRI WKH1LFRWLDQD
DWWHQXDWDWUDQVFULSWRPHDIWHUIDWW\DFLGದDPLQRDFLGHOLFLWDWLRQ)$&,GHQWLILFDWLRQRIHDUO\PHGLDWRUVRILQVHFW
UHVSRQVHV%0&3ODQW%LRO












+DOLWVFKNH 5 %DOGZLQ ,7  $QWLVHQVH /2; H[SUHVVLRQ LQFUHDVHV KHUELYRUH SHUIRUPDQFH E\ GHFUHDVLQJ GHIHQVH
UHVSRQVHVDQG LQKLELWLQJJURZWK-UHODWHG WUDQVFULSWLRQDO UHRUJDQL]DWLRQ LQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD3ODQW-ದ

+DOLWVFKNH 5 6FKLWWNR 8 3RKQHUW * %RODQG : %DOGZLQ ,7  0ROHFXODU LQWHUDFWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH VSHFLDOLVW
KHUELYRUH0DQGXFD VH[WD /HSLGRSWHUD 6SKLQJLGDH DQG LWV QDWXUDO KRVW 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD ,,, )DWW\ DFLGದ
DPLQR DFLG FRQMXJDWHV LQ KHUELYRUH RUDO VHFUHWLRQV DUH QHFHVVDU\ DQG VXIILFLHQW IRU KHUELYRUH-VSHFLILF SODQW
UHVSRQVHV3ODQW3K\VLROದ
+H<+)XNXVKLJH++LOGHEUDQG')*DQ66 (YLGHQFHVXSSRUWLQJD UROHRI MDVPRQLFDFLG LQ$UDELGRSVLV OHDI
VHQHVFHQFH3ODQW3K\VLROದ















-RQHV'7 7D\ORU:5 7KRUQWRQ -0  7KH UDSLG JHQHUDWLRQ RIPXWDWLRQ GDWDPDWULFHV IURP SURWHLQ VHTXHQFHV
&$%,26ದ
.DOOHQEDFK 0 $ODJQD ) %DOGZLQ ,7 %RQDYHQWXUH *  1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD 6,3. :,3. 135 DQG IDWW\





.LPXUD71DNDQR7 7DNL1 ,VKLNDZD0$VDPL7<RVKLGD6 &\WRNLQLQ-LQGXFHGJHQHH[SUHVVLRQ LQ FXOWXUHG
JUHHQ FHOOV RI1LFRWLDQD WDEDFXP LGHQWLILHG E\ IOXRUHVFHQW GLIIHUHQWLDO GLVSOD\ %LRVFL %LRWHFKQRO %LRFKHP
ದ
.RMLPD0.DPDGD-1REXVDGD7.RPDWVX+7DNHL..XURKD70L]XWDQL0$VKLNDUL08HJXFKL-7DQDND00DWVXRND
0 6X]XNL . 6DNDNLEDUD +  +LJKO\ VHQVLWLYH DQG KLJK-WKURXJKSXW DQDO\VLV RI SODQW KRUPRQHV XVLQJ
06-SUREH PRGLILFDWLRQ DQG OLTXLG FKURPDWRJUDSK\-WDQGHP PDVV VSHFWURPHWU\ $Q DSSOLFDWLRQ IRU KRUPRQH
SURILOLQJLQ2U\]DVDWLYD3ODQW&HOO3K\VLROದ
.U¾JHO 7 /LP 0 *DVH . +DOLWVFKNH 5 %DOGZLQ ,7  $JUREDFWHULXP- PHGLDWHG WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ RI 1LFRWLDQD
DWWHQXDWDDPRGHOHFRORJLFDOH[SUHVVLRQV\VWHP&KHPRHFRORJ\ದ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'




















0L\DZDNL . 7DUNRZVNL 3 0DWVXPRWR-.LWDQR0 .DWR 7 6DWR 6 7DUNRZVND ' 7DEDWD 6 6DQGEHUJ * .DNLPRWR 7
5ROHVRI$UDELGRSVLV$73$'3 LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVHVDQG W51$ LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVHV LQF\WRNLQLQ
ELRV\QWKHVLV3URF1DWO$FDG6FL86$ದ
0RN':0RN0&&\WRNLQLQPHWDEROLVPDQGDFWLRQ$QQX5HY3ODQW3K\VLRO3ODQW0RO%LROದ






1LVKL\DPD5:DWDQDEH< )XMLWD < /H'7 .RMLPD0:HUQHU 7 9DQNRYD5 <DPDJXFKL-6KLQR]DNL . 6KLQR]DNL .
.DNLPRWR 7 6DNDNLEDUD + 6FKP¾OOLQJ 7 7UDQ /63  $QDO\VLV RI F\WRNLQLQ PXWDQWV DQG UHJXODWLRQ RI
F\WRNLQLQ PHWDEROLF JHQHV UHYHDOV LPSRUWDQW UHJXODWRU\ UROHV RI F\WRNLQLQV LQ GURXJKW VDOW DQG DEVFLVLF DFLG
UHVSRQVHVDQGDEVFLVLFDFLGELRV\QWKHVLV3ODQW&HOOದ
1RLU 6 %¸PHU0 7DNDKDVKL 1 ,VKLGD 7 7VXL 7/ %DOEL 9 6KDQDKDQ + 6XJLPRWR . 'HYRWR $  -DVPRQDWH
FRQWUROV OHDI JURZWK E\ UHSUHVVLQJ FHOO SUROLIHUDWLRQ DQG WKH RQVHW RI HQGRUHGXSOLFDWLRQ ZKLOH PDLQWDLQLQJ D
SRWHQWLDOVWDQG-E\PRGH3ODQW3K\VLROದ
2QNRNHVXQJ1*DTXHUHO(.RWNDU+.DXU+%DOGZLQ,7*DOLV,0<%FRQWUROVLQGXFLEOHSKHQRODPLGHOHYHOVE\
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4XLOOLDP56 6ZDUEULFN 3- 6FKROHV -' 5ROIH 6$  ,PDJLQJ SKRWRV\QWKHVLV LQ ZRXQGHG OHDYHV RI $UDELGRSVLV
WKDOLDQD-([S%RWದ
5LFKPRQG$(/DQJ$ (IIHFWRI NLQHWLQ RQSURWHLQ FRQWHQW DQGVXUYLYDORI GHWDFKHG;DQWKLXP OHDYHV6FLHQFH
ದ
5XIIHO 6 .URXN * 5LVWRYD ' 6KDVKD ' %LUQEDXP .' &RUX]]L *0  1LWURJHQ HFRQRPLFV RI URRW IRUDJLQJ









6FK¦IHU0 )LVFKHU&0HOGDX6 6HHEDOG(2HOP¾OOHU5 %DOGZLQ ,7  /LSDVH DFWLYLW\ LQ LQVHFW RUDO VHFUHWLRQV
PHGLDWHVGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHVLQ$UDELGRSVLV3ODQW3K\VLROದ




6FKP¾OOLQJ 7 :HUQHU 7 5LHIOHU 0 .UXSNRYD ( %DUWULQD \ 0DQQV , 6WUXFWXUH DQG IXQFWLRQ RI F\WRNLQLQ
R[LGDVHGHK\GURJHQDVHJHQHVRIPDL]HULFH$UDELGRSVLVDQGRWKHUVSHFLHV-3ODQW5HVದ
6KL ;/ 5DVKRWWH $0  $GYDQFHV LQ XSVWUHDP SOD\HUV RI F\WRNLQLQ SKRVSKRUHOD\ 5HFHSWRUV DQG KLVWLGLQH
SKRVSKRWUDQVIHUSURWHLQV3ODQW&HOO5HSದ
6PLJRFNL $ +HX 6 %XWD*  $QDO\VLV RI LQVHFWLFLGDO DFWLYLW\ LQ WUDQVJHQLF SODQWV FDUU\LQJ WKH LSW SODQW JURZWK
KRUPRQHJHQH$FWD3K\VLRO3ODQWದ
6REHN ($ 0XQNYROG *3  (XURSHDQ FRUQ ERUHU /HSLGRSWHUD 3\UDOLGDH ODUYDH DV YHFWRUV RI )XVDULXP
PRQLOLIRUPHFDXVLQJNHUQHOURWDQGV\PSWRPOHVVLQIHFWLRQRIPDL]HNHUQHOV-(FRQ(QWRPROದ
6WLW]0%DOGZLQ ,7*DTXHUHO( 'LYHUWLQJ WKH IOX[ RI WKH -$ SDWKZD\ LQ1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD FRPSURPLVHV WKH
SODQWಬVGHIHQVHPHWDEROLVPDQGILWQHVVLQQDWXUHDQGJODVVKRXVH3/R621(H
6WRO] $ 5LHIOHU0 /RPLQ 61 $FKD]L . 5RPDQRY*$ 6FKP¾OOLQJ 7  7KH VSHFLILFLW\ RI F\WRNLQLQ VLJQDOOLQJ LQ
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7XUOLQJV 7&-0F&DOO 3- $OERUQ +7 7XPOLQVRQ -+  $Q HOLFLWRU LQ FDWHUSLOODU RUDO VHFUHWLRQV WKDW LQGXFHV FRUQ
VHHGOLQJVWRHPLWFKHPLFDOVLJQDOVDWWUDFWLYHWRSDUDVLWLFZDVSV-&KHP(FROದ
















+HUELYRUH DWWDFN HOLFLWV FKDQJHV LQ F\WRNLQLQV &.V EXW KRZ WKHVH FKDQJHV LQIOXHQFH GHIHQVH
VLJQDOLQJUHPDLQVSRRUO\GHVFULEHG:HLQYHVWLJDWHGWKHLQIOXHQFHRIWKH&.SDWKZD\RQWKHZHOO
GHVFULEHG LQGXFLEOH GHIHQVH SDWKZD\V RI1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD LQ UHVSRQVH WRZRXQGLQJZLWK DQG
ZLWKRXWHOLFLWRUVIURPWKHVSHFLDOLVWKHUELYRUH0DQGXFDVH[WD
&. SDWKZD\ PDQLSXODWLRQ RIWHQ VXIIHUV IURP VXEVWDQWLDO VLGH HIIHFWV RQ SODQW JURZWK DQG
GHYHORSPHQW:H WKHUHIRUH XVHGPXOWLSOHPDQLSXODWLRQ WRROV LQFOXGLQJ VSUD\ DSSOLFDWLRQ RI&.V
FKHPLFDOO\LQGXFLEOH H[SUHVVLRQ RI WKH &. ELRV\QWKHVLV HQ]\PH LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVH DQG
WUDQVLHQWDQGFRQVWLWXWLYH51$LPHGLDWHGJHQHVLOHQFLQJRI&.UHFHSWRUVWRUHVROYHWKHIXQFWLRQRI
&.VLQSODQWGHIHQVH
7KH UHVXOWV GHPRQVWUDWHG WKDW &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ OHDYHV DQG SHUFHSWLRQ WKURXJK &+$6(
'20$,1 &217$,1,1* +,6 .,1$6(  1D&+. DQG 1D&+. ZHUH LPSRUWDQW IRU WKH
DFFXPXODWLRQRIMDVPRQLFDFLG-$DQGSKHQRODPLGHVDQGSURWHLQDVHLQKLELWRUDFWLYLW\%\FRQWUDVW
WKH &. SDWKZD\ GLG QRW SURPRWH WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI WKH DFWLYH -$LVROHXFLQH FRQMXJDWH DQG
QHJDWLYHO\ UHJXODWHG WKH UHOHDVHRI VSHFLILFJUHHQ OHDI YRODWLOH HVWHUV ,QWHUHVWLQJO\&.VLJQDOLQJ
DOVRSURPRWHVWKHV\VWHPLFSKHQRODPLGHDFFXPXODWLRQ









EXW DOVR ELRWLF DWWDFNHUV VXFK DV SK\WRSKDJRXV LQVHFWV5HVHDUFK LQ WKH ODVW IHZ GHFDGHV KDV
VWHDGLO\ LQFUHDVHG WKH QXPEHU RI VPDOOPROHFXOHV LQFOXGLQJ YDULRXV FODVVHV RI SK\WRKRUPRQHV
WKDWKDYHEHHQUHYHDOHGWREHLQYROYHGLQSODQWದKHUELYRUHLQWHUDFWLRQV(UEHWDO&ODVVLFDO
SODQW JURZWK UHJXODWRUV VXFK DV F\WRNLQLQV &.V ZHUH UHSRUWHG WR SDUWLFLSDWH LQ SODQWದLQVHFW
LQWHUDFWLRQV7KHPRVWSURPLQHQWH[DPSOHVDUHOHDIPLQLQJLQVHFWVDQGVDZIOLHV7KHIRUPHUKDYH
EHHQ VKRZQ WR XVH &.V WR PRGLI\ WKH WLVVXH VXUURXQGLQJ WKHLU PLQHV UHVXOWLQJ LQ WKH ZHOO
GHVFULEHGSKHQRPHQDRIಫJUHHQLVODQGVಬ(QJHOEUHFKWHWDODQGWKHODWWHUKDYHEHHQVKRZQ
WRLQGXFHDEQRUPDOJURZWKOHDGLQJWRWKHIRUPDWLRQRIVRFDOOHGಫOHDIJDOOVಬ(O]HQ+RZHYHU
LQGHSWK LQYHVWLJDWLRQVRI WKH UROHVSOD\HGE\&.V LQSODQWದKHUELYRUHVLJQDOLQJDQG WKHGHIHQVHV
WKH\PHGLDWHDUHUDUH7KLVGDWDGHILFLWLVSUREDEO\UHODWHGWRWKHVWURQJLQIOXHQFHWKDW&.VKDYHRQ
JURZWKSURFHVVHV3ODQWGHYHORSPHQW LWVHOI LVNQRZQWRDIIHFWPDQ\SURFHVVHVLQYROYHGLQSODQWದ
KHUELYRUH LQWHUDFWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ WKH LQGXFWLRQ RI GHIHQVH VLJQDOLQJ 'LH]HO HWDO  WKH
GLVWULEXWLRQ RI GHIHQVH FKHPLFDOV 0F.H\  DQG QXWULWLRQDO YDOXH .DUOH\ HWDO  7KLV
PDNHVLWGLIILFXOWWRLQWHUSUHWWKHUHVXOWVIURPVWXGLHVRIWKHLQIOXHQFHRI&.VRQSODQWGHIHQVHVWKDW




)LJXUH  ([SHULPHQWDO ORJLF XVHG WR DQDO\]H
F\WRNLQLQ &.PHGLDWHG HIIHFWV RQ WKH KHUELYRU\
LQGXFLEOHGHIHQVHUHVSRQVH
+HUELYRUHGHULYHG HOLFLWRUV LQ WKH RUDO VHFUHWLRQV RI
0DQGXFD VH[WD DUH ZHOO NQRZQ WR LQGXFH UDSLG
LQFUHDVHVLQWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIMDVPRQLFDFLG-$
DQG WKH DFWLYH -$ದLVROHXFLQH FRQMXJDWH -$,OH LQ
1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD ZKLFK HOLFLW LQFUHDVHV LQ GLUHFW
GHIHQVHVIRUH[DPSOHWKHDFWLYLWLHVRISKHQRODPLGHV
DQG WU\SVLQ SURWHLQDVH LQKLELWRUV 73,V ,QGLUHFW
GHIHQVHV VXFK DV JUHHQ OHDI YRODWLOH */9 HVWHUV
DUH DOVR WULJJHUHG 5HFHQWO\ KHUELYRUH DWWDFN KDV
0DQXVFULSW,,
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DOVR EHHQ IRXQG WR HOHYDWH &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV +HUH ZH LQYHVWLJDWHG WKH LQIOXHQFH RI WKH &. SDWKZD\ RQ
KHUELYRU\LQGXFHG GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV E\ PDQLSXODWLQJ &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG VLJQDOLQJ 7R PDQLSXODWH &.
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHVHSDUDWHO\XVHGH[WHUQDOWUDQV]HDWLQDSSOLFDWLRQDQGWUDQVJHQLFSODQWVZLWKFKHPLFDOLQGXFLEOH
H[SUHVVLRQ RI WKH &. ELRV\QWKHVLV JHQH LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVH LRYLSW 7R PDQLSXODWH &. SHUFHSWLRQ ZH
WUDQVLHQWO\DQGFRQVWLWXWLYHO\VLOHQFHGWKH&.UHFHSWRUV&+$6('20$,1&217$,1,1*+,6.,1$6(1D&+.
DQG1D&+.E\YLUXVLQGXFHGJHQHVLOHQFLQJFKN9,*6DQGVWDEOHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQLUFKNUHVSHFWLYHO\
,WZDVSURSRVHG WKDW LQVHFWVDQG WKHLUDVVRFLDWHGPLFURRUJDQLVPVFDQKLMDFN WKH&.SDWKZD\ WR
JDLQ FRQWURO RI &.UHJXODWHG SURFHVVHV VXFK DV VHQHVFHQFH LQKLELWLRQ QXWULHQW UHJXODWLRQ DQG
SODQWJURZWKWRRSWLPL]HWKHSODQWWLVVXHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHQHHGVRIWKHLQVHFWVUHYLHZHGLQ*LURQ




DQ LQFUHDVLQJ QXPEHU RI VWXGLHV DOVR SURSRVH DQ DFWLYH SODQWFRQWUROOHG UROH IRU &.V LQ WKHLU
GHIHQVHUHVSRQVHVDJDLQVWKHUELYRUHV*LURQHWDO7UDQVFULSWLRQDOVWXGLHV LQ1DWWHQXDWD
LGHQWLILHG FKDQJHV LQ WKH &.UHODWHG JHQHV &<72.,1,1,1'8&(' *(1(  &,* DQG
&<72.,1,15(*8/$7(' .,1$6(  &5. LQ UHVSRQVH WR 0DQGXFD VH[WD IHHGLQJ DQG
SHUFHSWLRQ RI VSHFLILF KHUELYRUHDVVRFLDWHG PROHFXODU SDWWHUQV +$03V IURP 0VH[WD RUDO
VHFUHWLRQV 26 UHVSHFWLYHO\ +XL HWDO  *LODUGRQL HWDO  LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW WKH &.
SDWKZD\ PLJKW DFWLYHO\ UHVSRQG WR KHUELYRU\ 5HFHQWO\ WKHVH LQIHUHQFHV ZHUH YHULILHG ZLWK WKH
GHPRQVWUDWLRQ RI +$03VSHFLILF WUDQVFULSW OHYHO FKDQJHV RI PXOWLSOH JHQHV LQYROYHG LQ &.
ELRV\QWKHVLV GHJUDGDWLRQ DQG VLJQDOLQJ DV ZHOO DV LQ WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI &. PHWDEROLWHV
WKHPVHOYHV6FK¦IHUHWDOD
&.VZHUHVKRZQWREHSRVLWLYHUHJXODWRUVRISODQWGHIHQVHDJDLQVWSDWKRJHQV&KRLHWDO
*UR¡NLQVN\HWDO $UJXHVRHWDO 6LPLODUO\ LQFUHDVHG&. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ DSODQW
FDQ DOVR QHJDWLYHO\ DIIHFW KHUELYRUH SHUIRUPDQFH 6PLJRFNL HWDO   'HUYLQLV HWDO
 $V &.V ZHUH VKRZQ WR DPSOLI\ WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI VHFRQGDU\ PHWDEROLWHV LQ WREDFFR
1LFRWLDQDWDEDFXPOHDYHV+LQRHWDO*UR¡NLQVN\HWDODQGFDUURW'DXFXVFDURWD
VXVSHQVLRQFXOWXUHV2]HNL	.RPDPLQHDQHIIHFWRI&.VLQDOVRPHGLDWLQJFKDQJHVLQWKH
DQWLKHUELYRUH FKHPLVWU\ RI D SODQW VHHPV OLNHO\ ,QGHHG 6PLJRFNL HWDO  GLVFRYHUHG &.
GHSHQGHQW LQVHFWLFLGDO DFWLYLW\ LQ VXUIDFH H[WUDFWV RI 1WDEDFXP DQG 1LFRWLDQD SOXPEDJLQLIROLD
OHDYHV7KHDFWLYLW\ZDVSURSRVHGWREHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKR[\JHQFRQWDLQLQJDOLSKDWLFFRPSRXQGV
0H]D&DQDOHV,'











ELRV\QWKHVLV HQ]\PH LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVH ,37 GULYHQ E\ DZRXQGLQGXFLEOH SURPRWHU IURP D
SRWDWR6RODQXPWXEHURVXP73,JHQH6PLJRFNLHWDO0XMHU	6PLJRFNLEXW
WKHVH VXIIHUHG IURP XQVSHFLILF SURPRWHU DFWLYLW\ LQ WKH DEVHQFH RI KHUELYRUH DWWDFN UHVXOWLQJ LQ
YLVXDOO\DSSDUHQWFKDQJHVLQJURZWKDQGGHYHORSPHQW6PLJRFNL
$QDGGLWLRQDO OLPLWDWLRQ WR WKHH[LVWLQJHYLGHQFH LV WKDWQR LQYHVWLJDWLRQVKDYHYHULILHG WKH UHVXOWV
WKURXJK GRZQUHJXODWLRQ RI WKH &. SDWKZD\ DQG DV D FRQVHTXHQFH WKH LQYROYHPHQW RI WKH
FODVVLFDO &. VLJQDOLQJ SDWKZD\ UHPDLQV DQ RSHQ TXHVWLRQ 3RWHQWLDO WDUJHWV IRU &. VLJQDOLQJ





WKURXJK YDULDWLRQV LQ OLJDQG DIILQLWLHV DQG GLIIHUHQW H[SUHVVLRQ SURILOHV 6WRO] HWDO 
$5$%,'236,6 +,67,',1( .,1$6(  $+. DQG $+. IRU H[DPSOH ZHUH UHSRUWHG DV
SUHGRPLQDQW&.UHFHSWRUVLQWKHOHDIODPLQDRI$WKDOLDQD6WRO]HWDOZKLFKLVFRQFRUGDQW
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DFWLYH VLJQDOLQJ FRPSRXQGV RI SODQW GHIHQVH VXFK DV WKH -$LVROHXFLQH FRQMXJDWH -$,OH QRU




HWDO  6XEVHTXHQWO\ WKH ELQGLQJ RI -$,OH WR WKH XELTXLWLQದ( OLJDVH FRPSOH[ SURWHLQ
&2521$7,1( ,16(16,7,9( &2, OHDGV WR WKH GHJUDGDWLRQ RI WKH QHJDWLYH UHJXODWRU
-$6021$7( =,0'20$,1 -$= &KLQL HWDO  7KLQHV HWDO  <DQ HWDO  2K
HWDO  WKHUHIRUH DOORZLQJ WKH LQGXFWLRQ RI VSHFLILF GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV VXFK DV73,V 9DQ




V\VWHPLF WLVVXHV *UHHQ 	 5\DQ  .DXU HWDO  DQG WKHUHE\ UHGXFH WKH KHUELYRUH
SHUIRUPDQFH2UR]FR&DUGHQDVHWDO,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHVHGLUHFWGHIHQVHVKHUELYRUHDWWDFN
DOVR LQGXFHV LQGLUHFW GHIHQVHV VXFKDV WKH UHOHDVHRI KHUELYRU\LQGXFHGSODQW YRODWLOHV +,39V
ZKLFK LQFUHDVHV D SODQW
V ILWQHVV E\ DWWUDFWLQJ KHUELYRUH SUHGDWRUV DQG GHWHUULQJ KHUELYRUH
RYLSRVLWLRQ 'H 0RUDHV HWDO  .HVVOHU 	 %DOGZLQ  $OOLVRQ 	 'DQLHO +DUH 
$OOPDQQ	%DOGZLQ  6FKXPDQ HWDO  $PRQJ WKH EHVWVWXGLHG+,39V DUH WKH JUHHQ
OHDIYRODWLOHV*/9VZKLFKDUHFRPSULVHGRIIDWW\DFLGGHULYHG&DOGHK\GHVDOFRKROVDQGHVWHUV
ZKLFK DUH UHOHDVHGE\ZRXQGLQJ LQPRVW LI QRW DOO SODQW VSHFLHV +DWDQDNDHWDO 0DWVXL

+HUHZHFRPELQHGWKHDQDO\VLVRISK\WRKRUPRQHVDQGGHIHQVHFRPSRXQGVLQFOXGLQJ-$-$,OH
&3 DQG 73, ZLWK GLIIHUHQW WRROV IRU &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQ DQG VLJQDOLQJ PDQLSXODWLRQ )LJ WR
WKRURXJKO\ WHVW WKH K\SRWKHVLV WKDW &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG VLJQDOLQJ DUH SRVLWLYH UHJXODWRUV RI
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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)RU WUDQVLHQW VLOHQFLQJRI WKH&. UHFHSWRUJHQHV1D&+.1D&+.DQG1D&+.ZHXVHG WKH
YLUXVLQGXFHGJHQHVLOHQFLQJ9,*6V\VWHPRSWLPL]HGIRU1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD7RUUH[6:DWV




 DQG LUFKN OLQH QXPEHU $ ZHUH JHQHUDWHG E\ WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ ZLWK WKH
S5(6&+.+. YHFWRU VKRZQ LQ )LJ 6 DQG VXEVHTXHQW VFUHHQLQJ RI WZR LQGHSHQGHQWO\
WUDQVIRUPHGOLQHVDVGHVFULEHGE\*DVHHWDO7KHVLOHQFLQJHIILFLHQFLHVIRU1D&+.DQG
1D&+. DUH VKRZQ LQ )LJ 6 7KH LRYLSW OLQH OLQH QXPEHU $$ FRQWDLQV WKH
S2S/K*5H[SUHVVLRQV\VWHP&UDIWHWDO6DPDORYDHWDOZKLFK LVFRPSULVHGRI
WKHVWHURLGFRQWUROOHGWUDQVFULSWLRQDFWLYDWRU/K*5DQGWKHWDUJHWFRQVWUXFWXQGHUWKHFRQWURORIWKH
/K*5GHSHQGHQW S2SSURPRWHU$V D WDUJHW FRQVWUXFWZHXVHG WKH$WXPHIDFLHQV ,37 FRGLQJ
JHQH 7XPRU PRUSKRORJ\ URRW 7PU +HLGHNDPS HWDO  WR DOORZ GH[DPHWKDVRQH '(;
LQGXFLEOHPDQLSXODWLRQRI WKHHQGRJHQRXV&.FRQFHQWUDWLRQ7KH OLQHZDVJHQHUDWHGE\FURVVLQJ


































UHYHUVH WUDQVFULSWDVH ,QYLWURJHQ WKH T3&5 ZDV SHUIRUPHG RQ D 6WUDWDJHQH 0[3 T3&5
PDFKLQH XVLQJ D 6<%5 *UHHQFRQWDLQLQJ UHDFWLRQ PL[ (XURJHQWHF &RORJQH *HUPDQ\ T3&5
&RUH NLW IRU 6<%5 *UHHQ , 1R 52; 7KH SULPHU VHTXHQFHV DUH SURYLGHG LQ 7DEOH 6 $V D
VWDQGDUG ZH XVHG DFWLQ H[FHSW IRU WKH DQDO\VLV RI 1D&+.1D&+. VLOHQFLQJ LQ LUFKN DQG
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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LUFKN SODQWV )LJ 6ZKHUH JO\FHUDOGHK\GHSKRVSKDWH GHK\GURJHQDVH 1D*$3'+ZDV
XVHG
&.DQDO\VLV
7KH&.VZHUH H[WUDFWHG IURP WKHSODQWPDWHULDOZLWK DFLGLILHG DTXHRXVPHWKDQRODQGSXULILHG LQ
WZR VWHSV RI D VROLGSKDVH H[WUDFWLRQ DV GHVFULEHG E\ 'REUHY 	 .DPóɩQHN  ZLWK WKH
PRGLILFDWLRQVE\.RMLPDHWDO DQG6FK¦IHUHWDO )RUD VWHSE\VWHSSURWRFRO VHH
6FK¦IHUHWDOE0HDVXUHPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGXVLQJ8+3/&FRXSOHG0606RSHUDWHGLQ









SODQW WLVVXHDQGWKDW WKHH[WUDFWLRQZDVFDUULHGRXW LQZHOO%LR7XEHVPOLQGLYLGXDOWXEHV




PLQದ% LQ$ದPLQ% LQ$7KH IORZUDWHZDVPOPLQ෥0HDVXUHPHQWV
ZHUH SHUIRUPHG RQ D 0LFUR7R) PDVV VSHFWURPHWHU %UXNHU 'DOWRQLFV %UHPHQ *HUPDQ\









6ROXEOH SURWHLQV ZHUH H[WUDFWHG ZLWK 0 7ULV +&O S+  DQG WKH SURWHLQ FRQWHQW ZDV
GHWHUPLQHGE\WKHPHWKRGRI%UDGIRUG
(WK\OHQHPHDVXUHPHQWV
7R DQDO\]H WKH KHUELYRU\LQGXFHG HWK\OHQH UHOHDVH FRUUHVSRQGLQJO\ WUHDWHG OHDI GLVFV ZHUH
LQFXEDWHG LQPOJODVVYLDOV IRUK0HDVXUHPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGZLWKDSKRWRDFRXVWLF(7'
 HWK\OHQH GHWHFWRU 6HQVRU 6HQVH 1LMPHJHQ WKH 1HWKHUODQGV KWWSZZZVHQVRUVHQVHQO





EHWZHHQDQGKRI WKHVDPHGD\YRODWLOHVZHUHFROOHFWHGRYHUQLJKWDQG LQ WKH ILUVW
K RI WKH VXEVHTXHQW SKRWRSHULRG LQ D SODVWLF FXS F PO XVLQJ PP SLHFHV RI
SRO\GLPHWK\VLOR[DQH3'06WXELQJ&DUO5RWKDUWQRPPPLQQHUGLDPHWHU
PP RXWHU GLDPHWHU 5RWLODERVLOLFRQH WXEH &DUO 5RWK *PE+ .DUOVUXKH *HUPDQ\
KWWSZZZFDUOURWKFRP 0HDVXUHPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG RQ D 7' WKHUPDO GHVRUSWLRQ XQLW
6KLPDG]X'XLVEXUJ*HUPDQ\FRQQHFWHGWRDTXDGUXSROH*&06438OWUD6KLPDG]X)RU
VHSDUDWLRQ D 5W[06 FROXPQ P PP LQQHU GLDPHWHU ˩P ILOP WKLFNQHVV 5HVWHN
%DG +RPEXUJ*HUPDQ\ ZDV XVHG $V WKH FDUULHU JDV KHOLXP +HZDV XVHG ZLWK D FRQVWDQW
YHORFLW\RIFPV෥$IWHUPLQDWr&WKHRYHQWHPSHUDWXUHZDVUDLVHGWRr&r&PLQ෥
DQGVXEVHTXHQWWRr&r&PLQ෥ZKHUHLWZDVKHOGIRUPLQ(OHFWURQLPSDFW(,VSHFWUD
ZHUH UHFRUGHGDWH9 LQVFDQPRGH'DWDZHUHDQDO\]HGZLWK WKH6KLPDG]X*&06VROXWLRQV
VRIWZDUH Y 6HWWLQJV IRU SHDN LGHQWLILFDWLRQ DQG LQWHJUDWLRQ DUH VKRZQ LQ 7DEOH 6 7KH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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LGHQWLWLHVRI=KH[HQ\O LVREXW\UDWHDQG=KH[HQ\OEXW\UDWHZHUHFRQILUPHGE\FRPSDULVRQWR




DV GHVFULEHG E\ =KDQJ 	 .OHVVLJ  XVLQJ P\HOLQ EDVLF SURWHLQ DV D VXEVWUDWH $IWHU WKH
UHDFWLRQ DQG ZDVKLQJ VWHSV WKH JHOV ZHUH GULHG RQ D JHO GU\HU %LR5DG 0XQLFK *HUPDQ\




7KH LQIOXHQFH RI&.SDWKZD\PDQLSXODWLRQV DQG WUHDWPHQW &::DQG:26 RQGHIHQVH
VLJQDOLQJ DQG FKHPLVWU\ ZDV DQDO\]HG XVLQJ WZRZD\ $129$V ,Q WKH FDVH RI D VLJQLILFDQW
LQWHUDFWLRQ D SRVW KRF DQDO\VLV XVLQJ 7XNH\
V KRQHVWO\ VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH +6' WHVW ZDV




FRPSDULVRQRI WKHVLPSOHUZLWK WKHPRUHFRPSOH[PRGHOXVLQJD OLNHOLKRRG UDWLR WHVW=XXUHWDO
 )DFWRUOHYHO UHGXFWLRQV ZHUH XVHG WR UHYHDO GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ IDFWRU OHYHOV 'DWD
DQDO\VHV XVLQJ DQ LQGHSHQGHQW XQSDLUHG VDPSOHV WWHVW DQG WZRZD\$129$ZHUH SHUIRUPHG
ZLWK63666WDWLVWLFVKWWSZZZLEPFRPVRIWZDUHGHDQDO\WLFVVSVVZKHUHDV5YHUVLRQ
 5 &RUH 7HDP  ZDV XVHG IRU */6 ,I KRPRVFHGDVWLFLW\ FRXOG EH DFKLHYHG E\
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQWZRZD\$129$ZDVSUHIHUUHGRYHUWKH*/6PRGHO7KHVWDWLVWLFDOPHWKRGVXVHG
DQGWKHQXPEHURIELRORJLFDOUHSOLFDWHVQ QXPEHURILQGHSHQGHQWSODQWVSHUWUHDWPHQWOLQHDQG
WLPHSRLQWDUH LQGLFDWHGLQWKHILJXUH OHJHQGV7KHSUHVHQWHGGDWDDUHVXSSRUWHGE\DW OHDVW WZR
LQGHSHQGHQWO\FRQGXFWHGH[SHULPHQWVZLWKVLPLODUUHVXOWV
0DQXVFULSW,,




'HUYLQLV HWDO  UHSRUWHG DQ DPSOLILFDWLRQ RI LQGXFHG GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV DIWHU H[WHUQDO&.
DSSOLFDWLRQ 7R LQYHVWLJDWH LI &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DOVR UHJXODWH KHUELYRU\LQGXFLEOH GHIHQVH




)LJXUH  &\WRNLQLQ DSSOLFDWLRQ LQFUHDVHV WKH KHUELYRU\
LQGXFLEOHGHIHQVHUHVSRQVH
D -DVPRQLF DFLG -$ DQG -$ದLVROHXFLQH FRQMXJDWH -$,OH
DFFXPXODWLRQ LQ OHDYHV RI 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD K DIWHU
ZRXQGLQJ DQG DSSOLFDWLRQ RI ZDWHU :: JUD\ EDUV RU
0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO VHFUHWLRQV :26 EODFN EDUV WR WKH
SXQFWXUH ZRXQGV DQG LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV & ZKLWH
EDUV E &DIIHR\OSXWUHVFLQH &3 DFFXPXODWLRQ DQG WU\SVLQ
SURWHLQDVHLQKLELWRU73,DFWLYLW\ZHUHPHDVXUHGLQOHDYHVG
DIWHU:26 WUHDWPHQW EODFN EDUV DQG LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO
OHDYHV & ZKLWH EDUV 0HDVXUHPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG LQ
OHDYHV DIWHU VSUD\LQJ ZLWK ˩0 WUDQV]HDWLQ W= RU PRFN
VROXWLRQXQWLOUXQRIIW=DQGWUHDWPHQW&::DQG:26
7HIIHFWVDQG WKHLU LQWHUDFWLRQV W=7ZHUH DQDO\]HGXVLQJ





PLJKW LQGXFH XQLQWHQGHG UHVSRQVHV LQFOXGLQJ FKDQJHV LQ OHDI WUDQVSLUDWLRQ H[SHULPHQWV ZLWK
WUDQVJHQLF SODQWVZLWK LQFUHDVHG&. ELRV\QWKHVLVZHUH FRQGXFWHG:HXVHG SODQWV WUDQVIRUPHG
ZLWKWKH'(;LQGXFLEOHS2S/K*5H[SUHVVLRQV\VWHP&UDIWHWDO6DPDORYDHWDO
WR KHWHURORJRXVO\ H[SUHVV WKH&. ELRV\QWKHVLV HQ]\PH ,37'(; WUHDWPHQWV RI WKHVH SODQWV L
RYLSW DOORZHG XV WR ILQHWXQH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI HQGRJHQRXV &.V LQ WKH WUHDWHG OHDYHV )LJ
6FK¦IHU HWDO  DQG WR VWXG\ WKHLU HIIHFWV RQ KHUELYRUH UHVLVWDQFH UHVSRQVHV XSRQ 26
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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HOLFLWDWLRQ)LJV667RGDWHQRHYLGHQFHIRU'(;PHGLDWHGHIIHFWVRQWKHGHYHORSPHQWDQG
SK\VLRORJ\ RI 1DWWHQXDWD KDV EHHQ IRXQG (YHQ DIWHU WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI  KLJKHU '(;
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV WKDQ XVHG LQ WKLV LQYHVWLJDWLRQ QR GLUHFW HIIHFWV RQ WKH SHUIRUPDQFH RI0VH[WD
FDWHUSLOODUV IHHGLQJ RQ WKHVHSODQWVZHUH IRXQG LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW KHUELYRUH UHVLVWDQFH WUDLWV RI WKH
SODQW DUH QRW DIIHFWHGE\'(; 6FK¦IHU HWDO +RZHYHU WR DYRLG D SRWHQWLDO LQIOXHQFH RI
'(; VKRUWWHUP WUHDWPHQWV ZHUH XVHG '(; ZDV DSSOLHG LQ ORZ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG RQO\ IXOO\
GHYHORSHG OHDYHV ZHUH XVHG IRU H[SHULPHQWV 1R YLVLEOH GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ '(;WUHDWHG DQG
XQWUHDWHG OHDYHV ZHUH REVHUYHG XQGHU WKH H[SHULPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV )LJ VKRZV WKDW '(;
WUHDWPHQWRIURVHWWHVWDJHLRYLSWSODQWVOHGWRIROGKLJKHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI&.IUHHEDVHVDQG
ULERVLGHVPDLQO\ WKURXJK LQFUHDVHV LQ WKHDEXQGDQFHRI W=DQG LWV ULERVLGHZKLFKUHVXOWHG LQDQ
LQFUHDVHLQ-$EXWQRW-$,OHFRQFHQWUDWLRQV&3LVVWURQJO\ LQGXFHGE\KHUELYRU\ LQ1DWWHQXDWD
DQG KDV NQRZQ GHIHQVH IXQFWLRQV DJDLQVW KHUELYRUHV VXFK DV 0VH[WD .DXU HWDO 
2QNRNHVXQJ HWDO  7KH :26LQGXFHG WUDQVFULSW OHYHOV RI WKH &3 ELRV\QWKHVLV JHQH
$&(7</75$16)(5$6(1D$7DVZHOODV&3LWVHOIZHUHPRUHWKDQGRXEOHGLQOHDYHVZLWK
HOHYDWHG&.FRQFHQWUDWLRQV ,Q1DWWHQXDWDSKHQRODPLGHELRV\QWKHVLV LVNQRZQ WREH UHJXODWHG
E\ WKH WUDQVFULSWLRQ IDFWRU 1D0<% ZKLFK UHJXODWHV WKH WUDQVFULSWLRQ RI WKH HQ]\PHV 1D$7
LQYROYHG LQ WKH ELRV\QWKHVLV RI DF\ODWHG
SXWUHVFLQHVDVZHOODVWKHDF\OWUDQVIHUDVHV
1D&9 DQG 1D'+ ZKLFK DUH
UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH ELRV\QWKHVLV RI PRQR
DQG GLDF\ODWHG VSHUPLGLQHV 2QNRNHVXQJ
HWDO  ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ KLJKHU &.
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV GLG QRW LQFUHDVH WKH






GLK\GUR]HDWLQ '+= GLK\GUR]HDWLQ ULERVLGH
'+=5 FLV]HDWLQ F= DQG FLV]HDWLQ ULERVLGH
0DQXVFULSW,,
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F=5 FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ OHDYHV RI 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD ZHUH PHDVXUHG -DVPRQLF DFLG -$ DQG -$ದLVROHXFLQH
FRQMXJDWH-$,OHDFFXPXODWLRQ LQOHDYHVPLQDIWHUZRXQGLQJDQGWUHDWPHQWZLWKZDWHU::JUD\EDUVRU
0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO VHFUHWLRQV :26 EODFN EDUV DQG LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV & ZKLWH EDUV ZHUH
PHDVXUHG7U\SVLQSURWHLQDVH LQKLELWRU 73,DFWLYLW\ WKHWUDQVFULSW OHYHORI$&(7</75$16)(5$6(1D$7
DQG DFFXPXODWLRQ RI WKH GHIHQVHPHWDEROLWH FDIIHR\OSXWUHVFLQH &3ZHUHPHDVXUHG LQ OHDYHV G DIWHU::
JUD\ EDUV RU:26 EODFN EDUV WUHDWPHQW DQG LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV ZKLWH EDUV *UHHQ OHDI YRODWLOH
*/9HVWHUUHOHDVHIURPOHDYHVZDVPHDVXUHGGXULQJWKHQLJKWDQGIRUWKHQH[WKRIWKHIROORZLQJSKRWRSHULRG
DIWHUWZRFRQVHFXWLYH:26WUHDWPHQWV0HDVXUHPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGZLWKOHDYHVRIGH[DPHWKDVRQH'(;
LQGXFLEOH LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVHRYHUH[SUHVVLQJ SODQWV LRYLSW WKDW KDG EHHQ WUHDWHG ZLWK  RU ˩0 '(;
FRQWDLQLQJ ODQROLQSDVWH GEHIRUH WKH H[SHULPHQW'(;DQG WUHDWPHQW &::DQG:267HIIHFWV DQG
WKHLU LQWHUDFWLRQV '(;7 ZHUH DQDO\]HG XVLQJ WZRZD\ $129$ &\WRNLQLQV DQG*/9 HVWHUV ZHUH DQDO\]HG
XVLQJ D WWHVW $VWHULVNV LQGLFDWH VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ '(;LQGXFHG DQG XQLQGXFHG LRYLSW SODQWV
LQGHSHQGHQW VDPSOHV WWHVW  3ื (UURU EDUV DUH s6( Qุ )RU DGGLWLRQDO SKHQRODPLGHUHODWHG
WUDQVFULSWVDQGSKHQRODPLGHVVHH6XSSRUWLQJ,QIRUPDWLRQ)LJV6DQG6)0IUHVKPDVV
7REHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGWKH&.VSHFLILFUHJXODWLRQRIWKHSKHQRODPLGHSDWKZD\ZHXVHGDWDUJHWHG
PHWDERORPLFV DSSURDFK )LJ 6 ,QWULJXLQJO\PRVW FRPSRXQGV WKDW DUH VSHFLILFDOO\ LQGXFHG E\
VLPXODWHG KHUELYRU\ VKRZHG LQFUHDVHG FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DIWHU DQ LQFUHDVH LQ &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV
+LJKHU &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV SDUWLFXODUO\ LQFUHDVHG WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI PRQRDF\ODWHG SXWUHVFLQHV





DQDO\]HG WKH +,39 ERXTXHW RI :26LQGXFHG '(; DQG QRQ'(;WUHDWHG LRYLSW SODQWV ZH
IRXQG WKDW WKH UHOHDVH RI WKH */9 HVWHU =KH[HQ\O LVREXW\UDWH ZDV UHGXFHG WR F  E\
HOHYDWHG &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG DOVR =KH[HQ\O EXWDQRDWH DQG =KH[HQ\O LVRYDOHUDWH
HPLVVLRQVWHQGHGWREHGHFUHDVHG)LJ
7KH 73, DFWLYLW\ SHU XQLW SURWHLQ FRQWHQW ZDV QRW DIIHFWHG LQ RXU VKRUWWHUP'(;WUHDWHG SODQWV
)LJ $OVR :26LQGXFHG 73, WUDQVFULSW OHYHOV ZHUH QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\ HOHYDWHG DIWHU '(;
WUHDWPHQW )LJ 6+RZHYHU FRPSDUHGZLWK WKH UHVSHFWLYH FRQWURO OHYHOV 73, WUDQVFULSW OHYHOV
LQFUHDVHGDIWHU:26 WUHDWPHQW VLJQLILFDQWO\PRUH LQ'(;WUHDWHGSODQWV WKDQ LQ WKHQRQ'(;
WUHDWHGSODQWVYVLQGHSHQGHQWVDPSOHVWWHVW3 
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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&.VLJQDOLQJLVUHTXLUHGIRUWKHIXOOLQGXFWLRQRIKHUELYRU\LQGXFHGGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHV
6HYHUDO VWXGLHV XVHG SODQWV ZLWK LPSDLUHG &. SHUFHSWLRQ WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKHLU UROH LQ VSHFLILF
SK\VLRORJLFDO SURFHVVHV *RQ]DOH]5L]]RHWDO 5LHIOHU HWDO &KRLHWDO  EXW
VXFK GDWD DUH VWLOO HOXVLYH UHJDUGLQJ WKHPROHFXODU UHVSRQVHV DIWHU KHUELYRUH DWWDFN 7R IXUWKHU
LQYHVWLJDWH WKH UROH RI &.V LQ WKH LQGXFLEOH KHUELYRUH UHVLVWDQFH UHVSRQVHV RI 1DWWHQXDWD ZH







HYDOXDWH LI WKH REVHUYHG FKDQJHV LQ -$ ZHUH PHGLDWHG E\ DOWHUHG DFWLYLW\ RI PLWRJHQDFWLYDWHG
SURWHLQNLQDVHVSDUWLFXODUO\WKRVHNQRZQWRLQIOXHQFH-$ELRV\QWKHVLVLQ1DWWHQXDWDIRUH[DPSOH
:281',1'8&(' 3527(,1 .,1$6( :,3. DQG 6$/,&</,& $&,',1'8&(' 3527(,1





-$,OH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ OHDYHV RI 1LFRWLDQD
DWWHQXDWD PLQ DIWHUZRXQGLQJ DQG DSSOLFDWLRQ RI
ZDWHU :: JUD\ EDUV RU 0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO
VHFUHWLRQV :26 EODFN EDUV WR WKH SXQFWXUH
ZRXQGV DQG LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV & ZKLWH
EDUV ZHUH PHDVXUHG E &DIIHR\OSXWUHVFLQH &3
DFFXPXODWLRQ DQG WU\SVLQ SURWHLQDVH LQKLELWRU 73,
DFWLYLW\ZHUHPHDVXUHG LQ OHDYHV G DIWHU:26
WUHDWPHQW EODFN EDUV DQG LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO
OHDYHV & ZKLWH EDUV 0HDVXUHPHQWV ZHUH
SHUIRUPHGZLWKOHDYHVRISODQWVVLOHQFHGLQ&+$6(
'20$,1 &217$,1,1* +,6 .,1$6(  1D&+.
DQG 1D&+. H[SUHVVLRQ E\ YLUXVLQGXFHG JHQH
VLOHQFLQJ 9,*6 DQG HPSW\ YHFWRU FRQWURO (9
SODQWV9,*6DQGWUHDWPHQW&::DQG:26
0DQXVFULSW,,










XVHG WKHVDPHVHTXHQFH IUDJPHQWV LQDQ LQYHUWHG UHSHDWRULHQWDWLRQDVZHUHXVHG LQ WKH9,*6
FRQVWUXFWV WR JHQHUDWHSODQWVZLWK VWDEOH FRQVWLWXWLYH51$LPHGLDWHG VLOHQFLQJRI1D&+.DQG
1D&+. LUFKN DQG LUFKN:H FKRVH OLQHV ZLWKPRGHUDWH VLOHQFLQJ HIILFLHQF\ LQ ZKLFK
SODQWGHYHORSPHQW)LJ6DQG&.FRQFHQWUDWLRQV)LJ6ZHUHRQO\PLOGO\DIIHFWHG3ODQWVZLWK
PRUH SURQRXQFHG GHYHORSPHQWDO GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH H[FOXGHG IURP WKH H[SHULPHQWV WR HQVXUH
FRPSDUDELOLW\ZLWKWKH:77KHH[SHULPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGZLWKWZRLQGHSHQGHQWO\WUDQVIRUPHG
OLQHV LUFKN DQG LUFKN ZKLFK VKRZHG VLPLODU FKDQJHV LQ KHUELYRU\LQGXFLEOH UHVSRQVHV
LUFKN)LJV6ದ66LUFKN)LJV6ದ6
)LJXUH&\WRNLQLQSHUFHSWLRQUHJXODWHVKHUELYRU\LQGXFHGGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHV
7UDQVFULSW DEXQGDQFH RI &+$6('20$,1
&217$,1,1* +,6 .,1$6(  1D&+. DQG
1D&+. LQ WKH VKRRWV RI GROG 1LFRWLDQD
DWWHQXDWDVHHGOLQJVZDVPHDVXUHG-DVPRQLFDFLG
-$ DQG -$ದLVROHXFLQH FRQMXJDWH -$,OH
DFFXPXODWLRQLQOHDYHVPLQDIWHUZRXQGLQJDQG
WUHDWPHQW ZLWK ZDWHU :: JUD\ EDUV RU
0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO VHFUHWLRQV :26 EODFN
EDUV DQG LQ XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV & ZKLWH
EDUV ZDV PHDVXUHG 7U\SVLQ SURWHLQDVH LQKLELWRU
73, DFWLYLW\ WKH WUDQVFULSW OHYHO RI $&(7</
75$16)(5$6(  1D$7 DQG DFFXPXODWLRQ RI
WKH GHIHQVH PHWDEROLWH FDIIHR\OSXWUHVFLQH &3
ZHUH PHDVXUHG LQ OHDYHV G DIWHU :: JUD\
EDUV RU :26 WUHDWPHQW EODFN EDUV DQG LQ
XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO OHDYHV ZKLWH EDUV *UHHQ OHDI
YRODWLOH */9HVWHU UHOHDVH RI OHDYHV ZDV
PHDVXUHGGXULQJ WKHQLJKWDQG LQ WKHQH[WKRI
WKH IROORZLQJ SKRWRSHULRG DIWHU D WZLFH UHSHDWHG
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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:26 WUHDWPHQW 0HDVXUHPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG LQ OHDYHV RI ZLOGW\SH :7 SODQWV DQG 1D&+.1D&+.
VLOHQFHGSODQWVLUFKN/LQHDQGWUHDWPHQW&::DQG:267HIIHFWVDQGWKHLU LQWHUDFWLRQVOLQH7
ZHUH DQDO\]HG XVLQJ WZRZD\ $129$ H[FHSW IRU -$,OH GDWD ZKLFK ZHUH DQDO\]HG XVLQJ D JHQHUDOL]HG OHDVW





DQG IRU DGGLWLRQDO SKHQRODPLGHUHODWHG WUDQVFULSWV DQG SKHQRODPLGHV VHH )LJV 6 DQG 6 'DWD IRU DQ
LQGHSHQGHQWO\WUDQVIRUPHG1D&+.1D&+.VLOHQFHGOLQHDUHVKRZQLQ)LJV6DQG6)0IUHVKPDVV
5RVHWWHVWDJHSODQWVRI WKH LUFKN OLQHVKRZHGDUHGXFHGDFFXPXODWLRQRI-$)LJV6%\
FRQWUDVW WKH -$,OH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV ZHUH QRW GHFUHDVHG )LJV 6 7KH :26LQGXFHG
WUDQVFULSWDEXQGDQFHRI WKHSKHQRODPLGHELRV\QWKHVLVJHQH1D$7ZDV UHGXFHGE\QHDUO\
ZKHQ FRPSDUHG ZLWK:7 SODQWV )LJ $OVR &3 DFFXPXODWLRQ DQG 73, DFWLYLW\ DIWHU :26
WUHDWPHQWVZHUHUHGXFHGWRFRI:7OHYHOV)LJ:26LQGXFHGWUDQVFULSWOHYHOVRIRWKHU
SKHQRODPLGHUHODWHGJHQHVLQFOXGLQJWKHWUDQVFULSWLRQIDFWRU1D0<%DQGWKHELRV\QWKHVLVJHQHV
1D'+ DQG 1D&9 ZHUH UHGXFHG E\ ದ )LJ 6 :LWK WKH H[FHSWLRQ RI GLIHUXOR\O
VSHUPLGLQH WKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIDOODQDO\]HGSKHQRODPLGHVZHUHUHGXFHG LQ WKH LUFKNSODQWV
)LJ6%\FRQWUDVWದWLPHVPRUH=KH[HQ\OLVREXW\UDWH=KH[HQ\OEXWDQRDWHDQG=
KH[HQ\O LVRYDOHUDWHZHUHHPLWWHGIURP:26WUHDWHGOHDYHVRI LUFKNSODQWVZKHQFRPSDUHG
ZLWK :7 OHDYHV WUHDWHG LQ WKH VDPH ZD\ )LJ 1D&+.1D&+. VLOHQFLQJ KDG RQO\ PLQRU
HIIHFWVRQSODQWGHIHQVHLQQRQLQGXFHGFRQWUROOHDYHV)LJ
&.VDUHNQRZQDVSRVLWLYHUHJXODWRUVRIHWK\OHQHSURGXFWLRQ%HUWHOO	(OLDVVRQ&DU\HWDO
 +DQVHQ HWDO  7KHUHIRUH ZH DQDO\]HG HWK\OHQH UHOHDVH LQ OHDYHV RI SODQWV ZLWK
LQFUHDVHG&.FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LRYLSWDVZHOODV LQSODQWV LPSDLUHG LQ&.SHUFHSWLRQ LUKNDQG
LUKN DIWHU VLPXODWHG KHUELYRU\ )RU DOO WKRVH &. SDWKZD\ PDQLSXODWLRQV ZH REVHUYHG QR
GLIIHUHQFHVLQFRPSDULVRQZLWKWKHUHVSHFWLYHFRQWURO)LJ6
&.VLJQDOLQJSURPRWHVKHUELYRU\LQGXFLEOHV\VWHPLFGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHV
3KHQRODPLGHV DQG 73, DFWLYLW\ DUH ZHOONQRZQ KHUELYRU\LQGXFHG V\VWHPLF GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV
*UHHQ 	 5\DQ  .DXU HWDO :H DQDO\]HG WKH LQIOXHQFH RI &. VLJQDOLQJ RQ WKHVH
V\VWHPLFUHVSRQVHV&3FRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHUHVLJQLILFDQWO\UHGXFHGLQWKHLUFKNSODQWVFRPSDUHG
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ZLWK WKH:7 UHVXOWLQJ LQF  ORZHU:26LQGXFHG&3DFFXPXODWLRQ )LJ6LPLODU WR WKH
WUHDWHG OHDYHV WKH V\VWHPLF FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI PRVW RWKHU WHVWHG PRQRDF\OSXWUHVFLQHV DQG 




&DIIHR\OSXWUHVFLQH DFFXPXODWLRQ ZDV PHDVXUHG LQ XQWUHDWHG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV RI 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD G DIWHU
ZRXQGLQJDQG WUHDWPHQWZLWKZDWHU ::JUD\EDUVRU0DQGXFDVH[WDRUDO VHFUHWLRQV :26EODFNEDUV
DQGLQXQWUHDWHGFRQWUROSODQWV&ZKLWHEDUV0HDVXUHPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGLQOHDYHVRIZLOGW\SH:7SODQWV
DQG &+$6('20$,1 &217$,1,1* +,6 .,1$6(  1D&+. DQG 1D&+.VLOHQFHG SODQWV LUFKN ZKLFK
ZHUH LPSDLUHG LQ &. SHUFHSWLRQ /LQH DQG WUHDWPHQW &:: DQG:26 7 HIIHFWV DQG WKHLU LQWHUDFWLRQV
OLQH7ZHUH DQDO\]HGXVLQJ WZRZD\$129$(UURU EDUVDUHs6( Q  )RU DGGLWLRQDO SKHQRODPLGHV VHH
)LJ6)0IUHVKPDVV
',6&866,21
&.V KDYH EHHQ UHSRUWHG WR DPSOLI\ WKH DQWLKHUELYRUH GHIHQVH RI SODQWV 6PLJRFNL HWDO 
 'HUYLQLV HWDO  EXW LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH SODQW GHIHQVHV LQYROYHG DQG WKH XQGHUO\LQJ
UHJXODWLRQLVOLPLWHG+HUHZHVKRZWKDWDIXQFWLRQDO&.SDWKZD\LVDVXEVWDQWLDOFRPSRQHQWRIWKH
KHUELYRU\LQGXFHGGHIHQVHVLJQDOLQJPDFKLQHU\DQGSURYLGHQHZLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHUROHRI&.
SHUFHSWLRQ LQ ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV$GGLWLRQDOO\ZH VKRZ WKDW VSHFLILF LQGLUHFW
GHIHQVHUHVSRQVHVDUHVXSSUHVVHGE\&.V
7KH&.SDWKZD\UHJXODWHVWKHSKHQRODPLGHDQG73,UHVSRQVH
:HXVHG WRSLFDO DSSOLFDWLRQ RI&.V )LJ FKHPLFDOO\ LQGXFHG ,37H[SUHVVLRQ )LJV 6ದ6
6 9,*6PHGLDWHG &. UHFHSWRU VLOHQFLQJ )LJV 6 6 DQG VWDEOH &. UHFHSWRU VLOHQFLQJ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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)LJV  6ದ6 WR PDQLSXODWH &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG SHUFHSWLRQ LQ RUGHU WR ULJRURXVO\
HYDOXDWH WKHLU HIIHFWV RQ WKH GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV RI 1DWWHQXDWD IRU DQ RYHUYLHZ VHH )LJ
&RQVLVWHQWO\ZHIRXQG&.VWREHSRVLWLYHUHJXODWRUVRIWKHDFFXPXODWLRQRIPRQRDF\OSXWUHVFLQHV
DQG VSHUPLGLQHV LQFOXGLQJ &3 )LJV 6 6 6 6 ,W KDV EHHQ UHSRUWHG WKDW DIWHU
KHUELYRUHDWWDFNWKH-$SDWKZD\LQGXFHVWKHH[SUHVVLRQRIWKHWUDQVFULSWLRQIDFWRU1D0<%ZKLFK







ZKLFK DUH DOVR WKH VLWH RI WKH ILUVW VWHSV LQ -$ELRV\QWKHVLV :DVWHUQDFN  WKHUHE\
SRWHQWLDOO\ SURPRWLQJ -$ IRUPDWLRQ 7KH ODFN RI DQ LQFUHDVH LQ -$,OH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV PLJKW EH
UHODWHGWRWKHLUF\WRSODVPLFELRV\QWKHVLV+VLHKHWDO6WDVZLFNHWDO$GGLWLRQDOO\WKH
FKDQJHVLQ-$DFFXPXODWLRQPLJKWQRWLQIOXHQFH-$,OHIRUPDWLRQEHFDXVHWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI-$
,OH LVFIROG ORZHUWKDQ WKDWRI-$)LJV66PDNLQJ LWXQOLNHO\ WKDW-$ LVD OLPLWLQJ
IDFWRUXQGHURXUFRQGLWLRQV6WLOO WKHKHUELYRU\LQGXFHGDFFXPXODWLRQRI1D0<%WUDQVFULSWVZDV
VWURQJO\ UHGXFHG LQ SODQWV ZLWK LPSDLUHG &. VLJQDOLQJ )LJV 6 6 1D0<% WUDQVFULSW
DFFXPXODWLRQ LV DFFHSWHG WR EH -$,OHGHSHQGHQW .DXU HWDO  2QNRNHVXQJ HWDO 
*DTXHUHOHWDODQGWKHUHIRUHWKH&.SDWKZD\PLJKWSURPRWH-$,OHVLJQDOLQJ
3KHQRODPLGHELRV\QWKHVLVLVPHGLDWHGE\1D$71D'+DQG1D&9LQ1DWWHQXDWDZKLFKDUH
DOO UHJXODWHG E\ 1D0<% 7KH UHGXFHG 1D0<% WUDQVFULSW DEXQGDQFH LQ LUFKN SODQWV FRXOG
WKHUHIRUHVXIILFLHQWO\H[SODLQ WKH UHGXFHG OHYHOVRI1D$71D'+DQG1D&9WUDQVFULSWVDQG
WKHUHE\ SRVVLEO\ WKH GHFUHDVHG SKHQRODPLGH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV )LJV 6ದ6 ,QFUHDVLQJ &.
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ WKH LRYLSW SODQWV LQFUHDVHG WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI1D$7 WUDQVFULSWVPRQRDF\O
SXWUHVFLQHV DQG PRQRDF\OVSHUPLGLQHV )LJV 6 FRQILUPLQJ WKHLU UHJXODWLRQ E\ WKH &.
SDWKZD\ 7KH WUDQVFULSWV RI 1D0<% DQG 1D'+ E\ FRQWUDVW ZHUH QRW HOHYDWHG )LJ 6
DOWKRXJK DFFRUGLQJ WR SUHYLRXV UHSRUWV 2QNRNHVXQJ HWDO  WKH\ ZHUH H[SHFWHG WR XS
UHJXODWH 1D$7 H[SUHVVLRQ DQG LQFUHDVH PRQRDF\OVSHUPLGLQH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV UHVSHFWLYHO\
0DQXVFULSW,,
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%DVHG RQ WKHVH REVHUYDWLRQV ZH SURSRVH WKDW &.V UHJXODWH SKHQRODPLGHV E\ DW OHDVW WZR
LQGHSHQGHQWPHFKDQLVPVE\ UHJXODWLQJ1D0<%WUDQVPLWWHGSKHQRODPLGH LQGXFWLRQEXWDOVR LQ










DQG FRXOG KDYH PDVNHG SRWHQWLDO GLIIHUHQFHV LQ 73, DFWLYLW\ +RZHYHU :26LQGXFHG 73,
WUDQVFULSWV ZHUH DOVR QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\ HOHYDWHG LQ SODQWV ZLWK LQFUHDVHG&. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV )LJ
6E7KH ODFNRIVHQVLWLYLW\RI73,DFWLYLW\ WRVPDOO&.FRQFHQWUDWLRQFKDQJHVVXFKDV LQ LRYLSW
SODQWV PLJKW DOVR LQGLFDWH WKDW EDVDO &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ WKH URVHWWHVWDJH SODQWV XVHG ZHUH
DOUHDG\VXIILFLHQWWRVDWXUDWHWKHVHHIIHFWV
7KHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRI&.VVXFKDV LVRSHQWHQ\ODGHQRVLQHDQGFLV]HDWLQ ULERVLGHZHUH UHFHQWO\
VKRZQ WR LQFUHDVH LQ UHVSRQVH WRZRXQGLQJ DQG+$03 WUHDWPHQW LQ \RXQJ URVHWWHVWDJHSODQWV
6FK¦IHU HWDO D ,W LV WHPSWLQJ WR VSHFXODWH WKDW &.V WKHUHIRUH FRXOG EH LQYROYHG LQ WKH
SULPLQJRIGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHVREVHUYHGDIWHUUHSHDWHGHOLFLWDWLRQV6WRUNHWDO$GGLWLRQDOO\





SKHQRODPLGH FRQFHQWUDWLRQ HOHYDWLRQZLWKRXW FRQFRPLWDQW DPSOLILFDWLRQ RI -$1D0<% VLJQDOLQJ
 6LJQDOLQJ LQWHUDFWLRQV &. VLJQDOLQJ PD\ SURPRWH -$ VLJQDOLQJ GRZQVWUHDP RI -$,OH IRU
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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H[DPSOH &. VLJQDOLQJ HOHPHQWV PD\ LQWHUDFW DW WKH OHYHO RI -$= UHSUHVVRUV DV KDV EHHQ
GHPRQVWUDWHG IRU RWKHU KRUPRQDO SDWKZD\V LQFOXGLQJ DX[LQ DQG JLEEHUHOOLQV *UXQHZDOG HWDO
+RXHWDO6LPLODU LQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH&.SDWKZD\DQGVDOLF\OLFDFLGVLJQDOLQJ
DUH UHTXLUHG IRU SDWKRJHQ UHVLVWDQFH LQ $WKDOLDQD ,Q WKLV SODQW WKH &. UHVSRQVH UHJXODWRU
$5$%,'236,65(63216(5(*8/$725 $55 GLUHFWO\ LQWHUDFWVZLWK 7*$ZKLFK LQ WKH
SUHVHQFH RI VDOLF\OLF DFLG DQG 121(;35(6625 2) 35 135 OHDGV WR LQFUHDVHG
3$7+2*(1(6,65(/$7(' *(1(  35 H[SUHVVLRQ DQG KLJKHU SDWKRJHQ UHVLVWDQFH &KRL
HWDO+RUPRQHFRQFHQWUDWLRQFKDQJHV&.VPD\LQFUHDVHWKHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRIDFWLYH
R[\OLSLQVRWKHUWKDQ-$,OH6RPHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVUHSRUWHG-$,OHLQGHSHQGHQWHIIHFWVRI-$DQGLWV
UHODWHG PHWDEROLWHV RQ SODQW GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV :DQJ HWDO  IRU H[DPSOH VKRZHG LQ
1DWWHQXDWD WKDW VLOHQFLQJ-$ELRV\QWKHVLVKDVDVWURQJHUHIIHFWRQKHUELYRUHGHIHQVH WKDQRQO\
SUHYHQWLQJ-$,OHIRUPDWLRQ6LPLODUO\YDQ'RRUQHWDO VKRZHGWKDW-$,OHVLJQDOLQJ LVQRW
UHTXLUHG IRU GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV LQ 6RODQXP QLJUXP XQGHU QDWXUDO FRQGLWLRQV  ,QGLUHFW
LQWHUDFWLRQV&.VPLJKWLQIOXHQFHKHUELYRU\LQGXFLEOHGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHVLQGLUHFWO\E\XSRUGRZQ
UHJXODWLQJRWKHUKRUPRQDOSDWKZD\VVXFKDVDX[LQVDQGJLEEHUHOOLQVZKLFKVXEVHTXHQWO\OHDGVWR
FKDQJHV LQ -$ VHQVLWLYLW\ 0HOGDX HWDO   5HVRXUFH LPSURYHPHQW &.V DUH NQRZQ WR
FRQWURO WKH VRXUFHದVLQN VWDWXV RI WLVVXHV .XLSHU  %DOLEUHD /DUD HWDO  DQG WKH
UHVRXUFHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK VWURQJ VLQN VWUHQJWK FDQ LQFUHDVH VHFRQGDU\ PHWDEROLWH SURGXFWLRQ
$UQROGHWDO&.VZHUHVKRZQWRHOHYDWHWKHDFWLYLW\RIWKH3+(1</$/$1,1($0021,$
/<$6(DQHQ]\PH WKDW LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH ILUVW VWHS LQ WKHSKHQ\OSURSDQRLGSDWKZD\ -RQHV
WKHUHE\SRWHQWLDOO\SURYLGLQJVXEVWUDWHVIRUSKHQRODPLGHIRUPDWLRQ7HVWLQJWKLVK\SRWKHVLV
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R[\OLSLQ FODVVHV $V */9V DUH NQRZQ WR IXQFWLRQ DV IHHGLQJ VWLPXODQWV IRU VRPH KHUELYRUHV
+DOLWVFKNHHWDO0HOGDXHWDOUHGXFHG*/9HVWHUFRQFHQWUDWLRQVPLJKWORZHUWLVVXH
FRQVXPSWLRQ */9V DUH DOVR SRWHQW DWWUDFWDQWV IRU SUHGDWRUV DQG RYLSRVLWLQJ PRWKV +DOLWVFKNH
HWDO$OOPDQQ	%DOGZLQ6FKXPDQHWDOZKLFKKDYHRSSRVLWHILWQHVVHIIHFWV
RQ SODQWV %\ FRQWUDVW ZH REVHUYHG QR FRQVLVWHQW &. HIIHFWV RQ WKH HPLVVLRQV RI WKH
VHVTXLWHUSHQH WUDQV˞EHUJDPRWHQH ZKLFK LV DQRWKHU KHUELYRU\DVVRFLDWHG LQGLUHFW GHIHQVH
FRPSRXQG RI 1DWWHQXDWD .HVVOHU 	 %DOGZLQ  6FKXPDQ HWDO  $QDO\VLV RI WKH
LQWHUDFWLRQV RI SODQWV WKDW KDYH DOWHUHG &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RU VLJQDOLQJ ZLWK KHUELYRUHV DQG
SUHGDWRUV LQ WKH SODQW
V QDWXUDO KDELWDW ZLOO EH UHTXLUHG WR UHYHDO WKH HFRORJLFDO VLJQLILFDQFH RI
DOWHUHGYRODWLOHHPLVVLRQE\WKHVHSODQWV
&.SHUFHSWLRQUHJXODWHVVSHFLILFV\VWHPLFGHIHQVHV




 IRU SRSODU PDQLSXODWLRQ RI WKH &. SDWKZD\ GLG QRW DIIHFW LQGXFHG V\VWHPLF 73,
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQ1DWWHQXDWD)LJ6,QWHUHVWLQJO\&3DQRWKHUZHOONQRZQV\VWHPLFKHUELYRUH
GHIHQVHRIZLOGWREDFFR.DXUHWDOZDVDWWHQXDWHGLQ&.UHFHSWRUVLOHQFHGSODQWV)LJ
,W LV VWLOO QRW FOHDU IURPZKLFK SDUW RI WKH SODQW WKH&. SDWKZD\ FRQWULEXWHV WR WKH V\VWHPLF&3
LQGXFWLRQ7KHLQGXFHGLQFUHDVHVLQ&3FRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQV\VWHPLFOHDYHVUHSRUWHGE\.DXUHWDO
GHFUHDVHGZLWKWKHDJHRIWKHSODQWV$V&.VDUHJURZWKUHJXODWRUVDQGVWURQJVXSSUHVVRUV
RI VHQHVFHQFH SURFHVVHV 5LFKPRQG 	 /DQJ  WKH &. UHFHSWRUVLOHQFHG SODQWV LUFKN
PLJKWPLPLFWKH&.SDWKZD\RIDSODQWLQDODWHUGHYHORSPHQWDOVWDJH7KHUHIRUHWKH&.SDWKZD\
PLJKW EHDPLVVLQJ OLQN LQ WKH GHYHORSPHQWDO UHJXODWLRQRIKHUELYRUHGHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV)XWXUH
H[SHULPHQWVRQGHIHQVHUHODWHGIXQFWLRQVRI&.VVKRXOGEHGHVLJQHGWRWHVWPHFKDQLVPVRIZHOO








WKH-$SDWKZD\DQG UHJXODWHVKHUELYRU\LQGXFHG UHVSRQVHV 5RMRHWDO.DKOHWDO
$GLHHWDODQGLWVSURGXFWLRQFDQEHUHJXODWHGE\&.V%HUWHOO	(OLDVVRQ&DU\HWDO




HWK\OHQHSURGXFWLRQ LQWKHURRWEXWQRW LQWKHVKRRW LQGLFDWLQJWKDW&.ದHWK\OHQHFURVVWDONPLJKW
EHWLVVXHDQGVWUHVVVSHFLILF
(FRORJLFDOLPSOLFDWLRQVRI&.VLQSODQWGHIHQVH




 6LPLODU UHSRUWV DOVR H[LVW IRU WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ SODQWV DQG SDWKRJHQV &.V DUH




&.DVVRFLDWHG IDFWRUV EHQHILFLDO IRU LQVHFWV DQGSDWKRJHQV VXFK DV LQFUHDVHG QXWULWLRQDO YDOXH
DQGQHJDWLYHIDFWRUVLQFOXGLQJHOHYDWHGGHIHQVHPHWDEROLWHV9DULRXVRUJDQLVPVLQWHUDFWLQJZLWKD
SODQW PD\ GLIIHU LQ WKHLU QXWULWLRQDO QHHGV DQG WKHLU VHQVLWLYLWLHV WR FHUWDLQ GHIHQVH FRPSRXQGV
%HFDXVH &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQ FKDQJHV DUH UHJXODWHG E\ KHUELYRUH DQG SDWKRJHQ DWWDFN /µSH]
&DUERQHOO HWDO *LURQ HWDO  6FK¦IHU HWDO D D FKDQJH LQ &.VPLJKW EH DQ
LPSRUWDQWHQYLURQPHQWDOUHVSRQVHYDULDEOHWKDWVKDSHVWKHLQWHUDFWLRQRIYDULRXVSK\WRSKDJRXVRU
SDWKRJHQLFRUJDQLVPVWKDWPD\FRFRORQL]HDSODQWDWDJLYHQWLPH$V&.VDUHZHOONQRZQWRSOD\
DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ DGDSWLQJ SODQWV WR DELRWLF IDFWRUV VXFK DV GURXJKW VWUHVV DQG QXWULHQW
DYDLODELOLW\ UHYLHZHG LQ:HUQHU 	 6FKP¾OOLQJ  &.V FRXOG DOVR IXQFWLRQ DV LQWHJUDWRUV RI
0DQXVFULSW,,










WKDW HOHYDWHG &. FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DPSOLI\ -$PHGLDWHG GHIHQVH VLJQDOLQJ DJDLQVW KHUELYRUHV DQG
LGHQWLI\ WZR &. UHFHSWRUV WKDW DUH LPSRUWDQW IRU ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV )XWXUH
LQYHVWLJDWLRQV VKRXOG IRFXV RQ WKH HFRORJLFDO FRQVHTXHQFHV RI &. SDWKZD\ FKDQJHV DQG WKH
LGHQWLILFDWLRQRIGRZQVWUHDPVLJQDOLQJHOHPHQWV
)LJXUH  7KH UROHV RI F\WRNLQLQV &.V LQ WKH KHUELYRUH
GHIHQVHUHVSRQVHVRI1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD
&.PHWDEROLVPDQGVLJQDOLQJDUH UHJXODWHGE\ZRXQGLQJDQG
SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUHGHULYHG HOLFLWRUV IURP WKH RUDO
VHFUHWLRQVRI0DQGXFDVH[WD-DVPRQLFDFLG -$VXSSUHVVHV
WKHKHUELYRU\LQGXFHG&.VLJQDOLQJFKDQJHV%\FRQWUDVW&.
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG SHUFHSWLRQ VOLJKWO\ HOHYDWH WKH
DFFXPXODWLRQRI-$EXWQRWWKDWRIWKH-$ದLVROHXFLQHFRQMXJDWH
-$,OH ZKLFK LV WKRXJKW WR PHGLDWH PRVW -$UHODWHG
UHVSRQVHV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH FDQRQLFDOPRGHO RI -$ VLJQDOLQJ
7KH HYHQWV GRZQVWUHDP RI WKH -$ SDWKZD\ OHDGLQJ WR WKH
SURGXFWLRQ RI WU\SVLQ SURWHLQDVH LQKLELWRUV 73,V DQG WKH
DFFXPXODWLRQRISKHQRODPLGHVVXFKDVFDIIHR\OSXWUHVFLQH&3ZHUHSRVLWLYHO\UHJXODWHGE\&.V7KHUHJXODWLRQ
RI&3PLJKW EHPHGLDWHGE\ WKH XSUHJXODWLRQ RI LWVELRV\QWKHWLFHQ]\PH$&(7</75$16)(5$6( 1D$7
DQGRU WKH&.GHSHQGHQW DFFXPXODWLRQ RI LWV SKHQ\OSURSDQRLGH SUHFXUVRUV ZKLFK LV VWURQJO\ VXJJHVWHG E\ WKH
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$&.12:/('*(0(176





6RFLHW\ DQG ,'0& UHFHLYHV IXQGLQJ IURP WKH*HUPDQ $FDGHPLF ([FKDQJH6HUYLFH '$$'










)LJ 6 ,QFUHDVHG F\WRNLQLQ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DIIHFW WKH FRQWHQW RI VROXEOH SURWHLQV DQG WKH WUDQVFULSW DFFXPXODWLRQ RI
75<36,13527($6(,1+,%,7251D73,




)LJ 6 &+$6('20$,1 &217$,1,1* +,6 .,1$6(  1D&+. DQG 1D&+.VLOHQFHG SODQWV VKRZ RQO\ PLQRU
SKHQRW\SLFGLIIHUHQFHVFRPSDUHGZLWKZLOGW\SHSODQWV
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)LJ 6 7KH LQGHSHQGHQWO\ WUDQVIRUPHG &+$6('20$,1 &217$,1,1* +,6 .,1$6(  1D&+. DQG 1D&+.
VLOHQFHG SODQWV LUFKN FRQILUP F\WRNLQLQ VLJQDOLQJPHGLDWHG HIIHFWV RQ KHUELYRU\LQGXFHG GHIHQVH
UHVSRQVHV
)LJ 6 7KH LQGHSHQGHQWO\ WUDQVIRUPHG &+$6('20$,1 &217$,1,1* +,6 .,1$6(  1D&+. DQG 1D&+.
VLOHQFHGSODQWVLUFKNFRQILUPF\WRNLQLQVLJQDOLQJPHGLDWHGHIIHFWVRQWKHKHUELYRU\LQGXFHGDFFXPXODWLRQ
RISKHQRODPLGHV
)LJ6&\WRNLQLQ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG WKHLU SHUFHSWLRQ E\&+$6('20$,1&217$,1,1*+,6.,1$6( 1D&+.
DQG1D&+.GRQRWUHJXODWHKHUELYRU\LQGXFHGHWK\OHQHUHOHDVH
)LJ6,PSDLUHGF\WRNLQLQSHUFHSWLRQUHGXFHVWKHV\VWHPLFDFFXPXODWLRQRIPRQRDF\OSXWUHVFLQHVDQGVSHUPLGLQHV












$OOPDQQ 6 %DOGZLQ ,7  ,QVHFWV EHWUD\ WKHPVHOYHV LQ QDWXUH WR SUHGDWRUV E\ UDSLG LVRPHUL]DWLRQ RI JUHHQ OHDI
YRODWLOHV6FLHQFHದ
$UJXHVR&7 )HUUHLUD )- (SSOH37R -3&+XWFKLVRQ&(6FKDOOHU*('DQJO -/ .LHEHU --  7ZRFRPSRQHQW








%UDGIRUG 00 5DSLG DQG VHQVLWLYH PHWKRG IRU WKH TXDQWLWDWLRQ RI PLFURJUDP TXDQWLWLHV RI SURWHLQ XWLOL]LQJ WKH
SULQFLSOHRISURWHLQG\HELQGLQJ$QDO\WLFDO%LRFKHPLVWU\ದ















'H 0RUDHV &0 /HZLV :- 3DUH 3: $OERUQ +7 7XPOLQVRQ -+  +HUELYRUHLQIHVWHG SODQWV VHOHFWLYHO\ DWWUDFW
SDUDVLWRLGV1DWXUHದ
'HUYLQLV&)URVW&- /DZUHQFH6'1RYDN1*'DYLV -0 &\WRNLQLQ SULPHVSODQW UHVSRQVHV WRZRXQGLQJ DQG
UHGXFHVLQVHFWSHUIRUPDQFH-RXUQDORI3ODQW*URZWK5HJXODWLRQದ
'LH]HO & $OOPDQQ 6 %DOGZLQ ,7  0HFKDQLVPV RI RSWLPDO GHIHQVH SDWWHUQV LQ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD IORZHULQJ
DWWHQXDWHV KHUELYRU\HOLFLWHG HWK\OHQHDQG MDVPRQDWHVLJQDOLQJ -RXUQDO RI ,QWHJUDWLYH3ODQW %LRORJ\  ದ

'REUHY 3, .DPóɩQHN 0 )DVW DQG HIILFLHQW VHSDUDWLRQ RI F\WRNLQLQV IURP DX[LQ DQG DEVFLVLF DFLG DQG WKHLU
SXULILFDWLRQXVLQJPL[HGPRGHVROLGSKDVHH[WUDFWLRQ-RXUQDORI&KURPDWRJUDSK\$ದ









*DTXHUHO ( +HLOLQJ 6 6FKRHWWQHU 0 =XUHN * %DOGZLQ ,7  'HYHORSPHQW DQG YDOLGDWLRQ RI D OLTXLG





*LODUGRQL3 6FKXFN6 -XQJOLQJ55RWWHU% %DOGZLQ , %RQDYHQWXUH* 6XSHU6$*(DQDO\VLV RI WKH1LFRWLDQD
DWWHQXDWD WUDQVFULSWRPHDIWHU IDWW\DFLGDPLQRDFLGHOLFLWDWLRQ )$& LGHQWLILFDWLRQRIHDUO\PHGLDWRUVRI LQVHFW
UHVSRQVHV%0&3ODQW%LRORJ\
*LURQ ' )UDJR ( *OHYDUHF* 3LHWHUVH &0- 'LFNH 0  &\WRNLQLQV DV NH\ UHJXODWRUV LQ SODQWದPLFUREHದLQVHFW
LQWHUDFWLRQVFRQQHFWLQJSODQWJURZWKDQGGHIHQFH)XQFWLRQDO(FRORJ\ದ
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+RX ; /HH /< ;LD . <DQ< <X +  '(//$VPRGXODWH MDVPRQDWH VLJQDOLQJ YLD FRPSHWLWLYH ELQGLQJ WR -$=V
'HYHORSPHQWDO&HOOದ
+VLHK+/2NDPRWR+:DQJ0$QJ/+0DWVXL0*RRGPDQ+'HQJ;:),1DQDX[LQUHJXODWHGJHQH







-RQHV '+  3KHQ\ODODQLQH DPPRQLDO\DVH UHJXODWLRQ RI LWV LQGXFWLRQ DQG LWV UROH LQ SODQW GHYHORSPHQW
3K\WRFKHPLVWU\ದ
-RQJVPD0%DNNHU39LVVHU%6WLHNHPD: 7U\SVLQ LQKLELWRU DFWLYLW\ LQPDWXUH WREDFFRDQG WRPDWRSODQWV LV
PDLQO\LQGXFHGORFDOO\LQUHVSRQVHWRLQVHFWDWWDFNZRXQGLQJDQGYLUXVLQIHFWLRQ3ODQWDದ
.DKO - 6LHPHQV'+$HUWV5-*DEOHU5 .XKQHPDQQ)3UHVWRQ&$%DOGZLQ ,7+HUELYRUHLQGXFHG HWK\OHQH
VXSSUHVVHVDGLUHFWGHIHQVHEXWQRWDSXWDWLYHLQGLUHFWGHIHQVHDJDLQVWDQDGDSWHGKHUELYRUH3ODQWDದ

.DOOHQEDFK0 $ODJQD ) %DOGZLQ ,7 %RQDYHQWXUH*  1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD 6,3.:,3. 135 DQG IDWW\ DFLG






.DXU + +HLQ]HO 1 6FKRWWQHU 0 %DOGZLQ ,7 *DOLV ,  551D0<% UHJXODWHV WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI
SKHQ\OSURSDQRLGSRO\DPLQH FRQMXJDWHV ZKLFK DUH HVVHQWLDO IRU ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF GHIHQVH DJDLQVW LQVHFW
KHUELYRUHVLQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ
.HVVOHU$%DOGZLQ ,7'HIHQVLYH IXQFWLRQ RIKHUELYRUHLQGXFHGSODQW YRODWLOH HPLVVLRQV LQQDWXUH6FLHQFH
ದ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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.RMLPD0.DPDGD1REXVDGD7.RPDWVX+7DNHL..XURKD70L]XWDQL0$VKLNDUL08HJXFKL7DQDND00DWVXRND
0 6X]XNL . HW DO  +LJKO\ VHQVLWLYH DQG KLJKWKURXJKSXW DQDO\VLV RI SODQW KRUPRQHV XVLQJ 06SUREH
PRGLILFDWLRQ DQG OLTXLG FKURPDWRJUDSK\WDQGHP PDVV VSHFWURPHWU\ DQ DSSOLFDWLRQ IRU KRUPRQH SURILOLQJ LQ
2U\]DVDWLYD3ODQWDQG&HOO3K\VLRORJ\ದ




%DOLEUHD /DUD 0( *DUFLD 0&* )DWLPD 7 (KQHVV 5 /HH 7. 3URHOV 5 7DQQHU : 5RLWVFK 7  ([WUDFHOOXODU
LQYHUWDVHLVDQHVVHQWLDOFRPSRQHQWRIF\WRNLQLQPHGLDWHGGHOD\RIVHQHVFHQFH3ODQW&HOOದ
/RSH]&DUERQHOO00RUHW$1DGDO0&KDQJHVLQFHOOXOWUDVWUXFWXUHDQG]HDWLQULERVLGHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQ+HGHUD
KHOL[ 3HODUJRQLXP ]RQDOH 3UXQXV DYLXP DQG 5XEXV XOPLIROLXV OHDYHV LQIHFWHG E\ IXQJL 3ODQW 'LVHDVH 
ದ
0DWVXL .  *UHHQ OHDI YRODWLOHV K\GURSHUR[LGH O\DVH SDWKZD\ RI R[\OLSLQ PHWDEROLVP &XUUHQW 2SLQLRQ LQ 3ODQW
%LRORJ\ದ
0F.H\'$GDSWLYHSDWWHUQVLQDONDORLGSK\VLRORJ\7KH$PHULFDQ1DWXUDOLVWದ
0HOGDX 6 (UE 0 %DOGZLQ ,7  'HIHQFH RQ GHPDQG PHFKDQLVPV EHKLQG RSWLPDO GHIHQFH SDWWHUQV $QQDOV RI
%RWDQ\ದ
0HOGDX6:X-%DOGZLQ,76LOHQFLQJWZRKHUELYRU\DFWLYDWHG0$3NLQDVHV6,3.DQG:,3.GRHVQRWLQFUHDVH
1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDಬVVXVFHSWLELOLW\ WRKHUELYRUHV LQ WKHJODVVKRXVHDQG LQQDWXUH1HZ3K\WRORJLVWದ







2KQPHLVV7(0F&ORXG(6/\QGV*<%DOGZLQ ,7 :LWKLQSODQW UHODWLRQVKLSVDPRQJZRXQGLQJ MDVPRQLFDFLG
DQGQLFRWLQHLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUGHIHQFHLQ1LFRWLDQDV\OYHVWULV1HZ3K\WRORJLVWದ
2QNRNHVXQJ1*DTXHUHO(.RWNDU+.DXU+%DOGZLQ,7*DOLV,0<%FRQWUROVLQGXFLEOHSKHQRODPLGHOHYHOVE\
DFWLYDWLQJ WKUHH QRYHO K\GUR[\FLQQDPR\OFRHQ]\PH $ SRO\DPLQH WUDQVIHUDVHV LQ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD 3ODQW
3K\VLRORJ\ದ
2UR]FR&DUGHQDV00F*XUO%5\DQ&$([SUHVVLRQRIDQDQWLVHQVHSURV\VWHPLQJHQHLQWRPDWRSODQWVUHGXFHV


















5LHIOHU0 1RYDN2 6WUQDG0 6FKP¾OOLQJ 7  $UDELGRSVLV F\WRNLQLQ UHFHSWRUPXWDQWV UHYHDO IXQFWLRQV LQ VKRRW
JURZWK OHDIVHQHVFHQFHVHHGVL]HJHUPLQDWLRQ URRWGHYHORSPHQWDQGF\WRNLQLQPHWDEROLVP3ODQW&HOO
ದ
5RMR ( /HRQ - 6DQFKH]6HUUDQR --  &URVVWDON EHWZHHQ ZRXQG VLJQDOOLQJ SDWKZD\V GHWHUPLQHV ORFDO YHUVXV
V\VWHPLFJHQHH[SUHVVLRQLQ$UDELGRSVLVWKDOLDQD3ODQW-RXUQDOದ
5XWKHU-5HWHQWLRQ LQGH[GDWDEDVHIRU LGHQWLILFDWLRQRIJHQHUDOJUHHQOHDIYRODWLOHV LQSODQWVE\FRXSOHGFDSLOODU\
JDVFKURPDWRJUDSK\ದPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\-RXUQDORI&KURPDWRJUDSK\$ದ








6FK¦IHU 0 0H]D&DQDOHV ,' 1DYDUUR4XH]DGD $ %U¾WWLQJ & 9DQNRYD 5 %DOGZLQ ,7 0HOGDX 6 D &\WRNLQLQ
OHYHOV DQG VLJQDOLQJ UHVSRQG WR ZRXQGLQJ DQG WKH SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH HOLFLWRUV LQ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD
-RXUQDORI,QWHJUDWLYH3ODQW%LRORJ\ದ
6FK¦IHU05HLFKHOW0%DOGZLQ ,70HOGDX6 E&\WRNLQLQ DQDO\VLV VDPSOH SUHSDUDWLRQ DQGTXDQWLILFDWLRQ %LR
3URWRFROH
6FKXPDQ0&%DUWKHO.%DOGZLQ ,7+HUELYRU\LQGXFHGYRODWLOHV IXQFWLRQ DVGHIHQVHV LQFUHDVLQJ ILWQHVVRI WKH
QDWLYHSODQW1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDLQQDWXUH(OLIHH
6FKXPDQ 0& +HLQ]HO 1 *DTXHUHO ( 6YDWRV $ %DOGZLQ ,7  3RO\PRUSKLVP LQ MDVPRQDWH VLJQDOLQJ SDUWLDOO\
DFFRXQWV IRU WKH YDULHW\ RI YRODWLOHV SURGXFHG E\ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD SODQWV LQ D QDWLYH SRSXODWLRQ 1HZ
3K\WRORJLVWದ
6PLJRFNL $ +HX 6 %XWD *  $QDO\VLV RI LQVHFWLFLGDO DFWLYLW\ LQ WUDQVJHQLF SODQWV FDUU\LQJ WKH LSW SODQW JURZWK
KRUPRQHJHQH$FWD3K\VLRORJLDH3ODQWDUXPದ
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9ROIRYD $ &KYRMND / )ULHGULFK $ 7KH HIIHFW RI NLQHWLQ DQG DX[LQ RQ WKH FKORURSODVW VWUXFWXUH DQG FKORURSK\OO
FRQWHQWLQZKHDWFROHRSWLOHV%LRORJLD3ODQWDUXPದ
:DQJ/$OOPDQQ6:X-%DOGZLQ ,7&RPSDULVRQVRI/,32;<*(1$6(DQG-$6021$7(5(6,67$17












































ELRV\QWKHVLV LQDFWLYDWLRQ DQG GHJUDGDWLRQ DUH IHZ ZH VXJJHVW H[SHULPHQWDO DSSURDFKHV XVLQJ
WUDQVJHQLF SODQWV DOWHUHG LQ F= OHYHOV WR IXUWKHU XQFRYHU WKHLU UROHV LQ SODQW JURZWK DQG
HQYLURQPHQWDOLQWHUDFWLRQVDQGWKHLUSRWHQWLDOIRUFURSLPSURYHPHQW
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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$EULHIKLVWRU\RIWKHDQDO\VLVRIFLV]HDWLQGHULYDWLYHV





FKURPDWRJUDSKLFEHKDYLRXU7KHUHIRUH WKH LVRODWLRQDQGLGHQWLILFDWLRQRIF=VZDVWLJKWO\ OLQNHGWR
WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI QHZ PHWKRGV LQ DQDO\WLFDO FKHPLVWU\ WKDW KDYH EHHQ DEOH WR VHSDUDWH WKH
GLIIHUHQW = LVRPHUV $OWKRXJK GLIILFXOW WR UHFRQVWUXFW LW LV OLNHO\ WKDW SUHYLRXV DQDO\VHV EDVHG RQ
ORZUHVROXWLRQFKURPDWRJUDSKLFPHWKRGV OLNHO\ UHSRUWHG WKHFRPELQDWLRQ RI ERWK LVRPHUV LQ WKHLU
UHSRUWHG]HDWLQ=OHYHOVZKHUHDVVRPHDQDO\VHVPLJKWKDYHDOVRQHJOHFWHGWKHP
0RUH WKDQ KDOI D FHQWXU\ DJR WKHPDLQ SURFHGXUH WR GHWHUPLQH &.V ZDV EDVHG RQ ELRDVVD\V
UHYLHZHGLQ/HWKDP7LVVXHH[WUDFWVZHUHHPEHGGHGLQDX[LQFRQWDLQLQJVROLGPHGLXPRQ
ZKLFKSODQWWLVVXHVZHUHDOORZHGWRJURZ7KHPDVVLQFUHDVHRIWKHSODQWPDWHULDOLQFRPSDULVRQWR
WUHDWPHQWVZLWKNQRZQVXEVWDQFHV RIWHQNLQHWLQ UHYHDOHGFHOOGLYLVLRQDQG WKHUHIRUH&.DFWLYLW\
*\XODL DQG+HV]N\=HDPD\VFDU\RSVHV IRUH[DPSOHZHUH VKRZQ WR FRQWDLQ KLJKFHOO
GLYLVLRQ DFWLYLW\ DQG WKHUHIRUH RQH RI WKH ILUVW&.VSXULILHG IURP WKHVH WLVVXHVZDV FDOOHG=HDWLQ




ZDV LGHQWLILHG DV WKH ILUVW EDFWHULDO = LVRPHU SXULILHG IURP FXOWXUHV RI WKH SODQW SDWKRJHQ
5KRGRFRFFXVIDVFLDQVIRUPHU&RU\QHEDFWHULXPIDVFLDQV6FDUEURXJKHWDO7ULPHWK\OVLO\O
GHULYDWLYHVRI&.VIRUJDVFKURPDWRJUDSK\*&06LPSURYHGWKHVHSDUDWLRQDQGTXDQWLWDWLRQRI
F= IURP YDULRXV WLVVXHV VXFK DV ZKHDW 7ULWLFXP DHVWLYXP FDU\RSVHV $UPVWURQJ DQG 6NRRJ
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H[WUDFWLRQ8VLQJDPRGLILHGH[WUDFWLRQPHWKRGWKHDXWKRUVFRQFOXGHGWKDWF=5GRHVQRWRFFXUDV
IUHH &. LQ WREDFFR VKRRWV $OWKRXJK LW LV QRZ ZHOO HVWDEOLVKHG WKDW F=5 RFFXUV DV IUHH &. LQ
WREDFFR DQGPDQ\ RWKHU SODQW VSHFLHV WKLV SXEOLFDWLRQPRWLYDWHG YDULRXV JURXSV WR UHHYDOXDWH
WKHLU H[WUDFWLRQ SURFHGXUHV $V D UHVXOW H[WUDFWLRQ EXIIHU V\VWHPV ZKLFK PLQLPL]H HQ]\PDWLF
UHDFWLRQV%LHOHVNLZHUHZLGHO\DSSOLHGDQGDUHVWLOOXVHGWRGD\
,Q WKH ODWH V D VLJQLILFDQW LPSURYHPHQW IRU WKH TXDQWLILFDWLRQ RI F=V DQG RWKHU &.V ZDV
DFKLHYHGE\XVLQJGHXWHULXPODEHOOHG LQWHUQDOVWDQGDUGV7KHVH LQWHUQDOVWDQGDUGVGHPRQVWUDWHG
KLJK FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI F= F=5 FLV]HDWLQ2JOXFRVLGH F=2* DQG FLV]HDWLQ ULERVLGH
PRQRSKRVSKDWH F=503 LQ ULFH WLVVXHV 7DNDJLHWDO7KHDFFXUDF\RI&.DQDO\VLVZDV
IXUWKHUHQKDQFHGE\WKHGHYHORSPHQWRIGLIIHUHQWGHULYDWL]DWLRQVWUDWHJLHVHJ+RFDUWHWDO
/HWKDP HW DO  7KHVH PHWKRGV DOVR KHOSHG WR FKDUDFWHUL]H WKH ILUVW F=VSHFLILF 2
JOXFRV\OWUDQVIHUDVH F=2*7 0DUWLQ HW DO  DQG FRQWULEXWHG WR WKH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI F=
GHULYDWLYHVDVWKHPRVWDEXQGDQW&.VLQFKLFNSHD&LFHUDULHWLQXPWLVVXHV(PHU\HWDORU
LQVSHFLILFRUJDQVVXFKDVPDOHIORZHUEXGVRI0HUFXULDOLV'XUDQGDQG'XUDQG
$PDMRUEUHDNWKURXJK LQ WKHDQDO\VLVRI&.V LQFOXGLQJF=GHULYDWLYHVZDV WKHHVWDEOLVKPHQWRI





KDYH DGGHG QHZ LPSHWXV WR WKH ILHOG DQG LQFUHDVHG WKH QXPEHU RI SXEOLFDWLRQV WKDW UHSRUW WKH
OHYHOVRIF=GHULYDWLYHVLQSODQWDQGPLFURELDOVRXUFHV
,PPXQRDVVD\VZHUH DOVR GHYHORSHG WR GHWHFW&.V LQFOXGLQJ F=V :HLOHU  +RZHYHU WKH
SUDFWLFDELOLW\ RI WKHVH DVVD\V ZDV RIWHQ FRPSURPLVHG E\ WKH UHODWLYH FURVV UHDFWLYLWLHV RI WKH
DQWLERGLHV WR GLIIHUHQW &.V ZKLFK UHTXLUHG FKURPDWRJUDSKLF VHSDUDWLRQ RI H[WUDFWV SULRU WR WKH
DQDO\VLV:DJQHUDQG%HFN,PPXQRDIILQLW\FRSXULILFDWLRQRI&.VSURYLGHVDXVHIXOVWHSLQ
YDULRXV&.H[WUDFWLRQSURWRFROV6XFKPHWKRGVZHUHFRXSOHGZLWKRWKHUFKURPDWRJUDSKLFPHWKRGV
WR DQDO\VH F= GHULYDWLYHV IURP YDULRXV VRXUFHV LQFOXGLQJ SRWDWR WXEHU VSURXWV 1LFDQGHU HW DO
7KHILUVWPRQRFORQDODQWLERGLHVGLUHFWHGDJDLQVWDFLVGHULYDWLYHRIDSODQW&.ZHUH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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GHYHORSHGE\%DQRZHW],PPXQRSXULILFDWLRQPHWKRGVFRXSOHGZLWK/&06DQDO\VLVRI&.V
DUH VWLOO FRPPRQO\ XVHG WRGD\ 1RYDN HW DO  DQG FRQWULEXWH WR WKH LQFUHDVLQJ QXPEHU RI
SXEOLFDWLRQV UHJDUGLQJ WKH OHYHOV RI F= DQG LWV GHULYDWLYHV DVZHOO DV RWKHU&.V LQ WLVVXHV IURP
YDULRXV VRXUFHV LQFOXGLQJ SHD 3LVXP VDWLYXP URRWV 6WLUN HW DO  DOJDH &KORUHOOD








LQ LQWHUDFWLQJRUJDQLVPV VXFKDVEDFWHULD 6FDUEURXJKHWDO DQG IXQJL 6WU]HOF]\NHWDO
*DMGRģRY£HWDO DQDO\VHG WKHDEXQGDQFHRI WKH FLVDQG WUDQV IRUPVRI=DQG LWV
GHULYDWLYHVLQVKRRWVDQGOHDYHVRIPRUHWKDQUHSUHVHQWDWLYHVSHFLHVRIGLIIHUHQWSODQWJURXSV
DQJLRVSHUPVEU\RSK\WHVHXGLFRWVIHUQVJ\PQRVSHUPVO\FRSK\WHVPDJQROLLGVDQGPRQRFRWV






WKH FRPELQHG DPRXQWV RI LVRSHQWHQ\ODGHQLQH ,3 W= DQG GLK\GUR]HDWLQ '+=W\SH &.V
,QWHUHVWLQJO\ WKHVH SDWWHUQV DUH QRW DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH HYROXWLRQDU\ KLVWRU\ RI WKH SODQWV $W
SUHVHQWLWLVQRWFOHDUZKLFKSURSHUWLHVDUHUHODWHGWRWKHDEXQGDQFHRIWKHFLVLVRPHULQSDUWLFXODU
SODQW VSHFLHV ,W PLJKW EH SRVVLEOH WKDW VSHFLILF HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV HJ ZDWHU DQG
WHPSHUDWXUH UHJLPH QXWULHQW DYDLODELOLW\ ELRWLF LQWHUDFWLRQV HJ SDWKRJHQKHUELYRUH SUHVVXUH
SODQWSODQWFRPSHWLWLRQP\FRUUKL]DIRUPDWLRQLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKQRGXODWLQJEDFWHULDRUOLIHVW\OHHJ
VORZIDVWJURZLQJDQQXDOSHUHQQLDORI WKHSODQWVDUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHDEXQGDQFHRIF=V ,W LV
0DQXVFULSW,,,
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DOVRSRVVLEOH WKDW WKHKLJK OHYHOVRI FLVLVRPHUV LQPDQ\FURSV VZHHWSRWDWR+DVKL]XPHHWDO
ULFH7DNDJLHWDOSRWDWR1LFDQGHUHWDOFKLFNSHD(PHU\HWDOPDL]H
9HDFK HW DO  SHD 4XHVQHOOH DQG (PHU\  PD\ EH D UHVXOW RI WKH SODQW EUHHGLQJ
SURFHVVLWVHOI
F=PHWDEROLVP
7KH ELRV\QWKHVLV DQG PHWDEROLVP RI &.V ZDV GHVFULEHG LQ GHWDLO HOVHZKHUH HJ 6DNDNLEDUD
 )UHERUW HW DO  +HUH ZH ZLOO IRFXV PDLQO\ RQ WKH VSHFLILF UHTXLUHPHQWV IRU WKH
PHWDEROLVPRIF=W\SH&.V)LJ7KHUDWHOLPLWLQJVWHSIRU&.ELRV\QWKHVLVLVWKHSUHQ\ODWLRQRI
DGHQLQHQXFOHRWLGHVE\LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVHV,37V,QSODQWVWKHUHDUHWZRSRVVLEOHLVRSUHQH
VRXUFHV WKH F\WRVROLF PHYDORQDWH 09$ DQG WKH SODVWLGLF PHWK\OHU\WKULWRO SKRVSKDWH 0(3
SDWKZD\$GGLWLRQDOO\WKHUHDUHWZRDOWHUQDWLYHDGHQLQHVXEVWUDWHV$73$'3DQGW51$DQGWKH
,37V DUH DFFRUGLQJO\ FODVVLILHG DV DGHQ\ODWH,37V DQG W51$,37V (YLGHQFH IURP $UDELGRSVLV
WKDOLDQDVXJJHVWVDSUHIHUHQFHRI ,37V WRVSHFLILFQXFOHRWLGHVXEVWUDWHV LQFRPELQDWLRQZLWKRQH
VSHFLILF LVRSUHQH VRXUFH .DVDKDUD HW DO  0L\DZDNL HW DO  F=W\SH &.V DUH





7DOOHU  6WXGLHV LQ RWKHU RUJDQLVPV LQFOXGLQJ \HDVW EDFWHULD DQGPDPPDOLDQ FHOO FXOWXUH
KDYH VKRZQ WKDW SUHQ\ODWLRQ RI W51$ LV LPSRUWDQW IRU WUDQVODWLRQ DYRLGLQJ IUDPHVKLIWV DQG
QRQVHQVH VXSSUHVVLRQ RI 8$$ /DWHQ HW DO  :DDV HW DO  *X\ HW DO 
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,37V LQ PRQRFRW VSHFLHV VXFK DV PDL]H DQG ULFH SUHGLFW SODVWLG ORFDOL]DWLRQV *UDPHQH
3K\WR]RPHY81,3527DQGFKORURSY(PDQXHOVVRQHWDO6LPLODUO\DOONQRZQ,37V







W51$LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVHV W51$,37V FDWDO\VH WKH SUHQ\ODWLRQ RI DGHQLQH  RQ VSHFLILF 811W51$V
OHDGLQJ WR WKH IRUPDWLRQ RI LVRSHQWHQ\O DGHQLQH ,3FRQWDLQLQJ W51$ ,Q $UDELGRSVLV WKDOLDQD WKH LVRSHQWHQ\O
JURXSLVGHULYHGIURPWKHPHYDORQDWH09$SDWKZD\LQWKHF\WRVROEXWSUHGLFWHGORFDOL]DWLRQRIHQ]\PHVLQRWKHU
SODQWVVXJJHVWVWKHXVHRILVRSUHQHPRLHWLHVGHULYHGIURPWKHPHWK\OHU\WKULWROSKRVSKDWH0(3SDWKZD\EURNHQ




PHGLDWHG E\ F=2JOXFRV\OWUDQVIHUDVHV F=2*7 F=1JOXFRV\OWUDQVIHUDVHV F=1*7 DQG F\WRNLQLQ
R[LGDVHGHK\GURJHQDVH&.;*OXFRV\ODWHGIRUPVRIF=W\SH&.VF=2*F=2JOXFRVLGHF=52*F=ULERVLGH
2JOXFRVLGHDQGF=*F=*F=11JOXFRVLGHV0XOWLSOHDUURZV LQGLFDWHPXOWLSOHELRFKHPLFDOVWHSVGRWWHG
OLQHVVKRZXQH[SORUHGPHWDEROLF IORZ'0$33GLPHWK\ODOO\OGLSKRVSKDWH ,35 ,3ULERVLGH F=5F=ULERVLGH$
DGHQLQH
0DQXVFULSW,,,
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,QDGGLWLRQLWLVOLNHO\WKDWLVRSUHQ\ODWLRQE\,37VLVQRWWKHUDWHOLPLWLQJVWHSRIF=ELRV\QWKHVLVEXW
UDWKHU WKH GHJUDGDWLRQ RI VSHFLILF W51$V &RQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKLV REVHUYDWLRQ W51$,37V DUH
FRQVWLWXWLYHO\ H[SUHVVHG DQG QRW DIIHFWHG E\ SODQW KRUPRQHV RU QXWULHQW VWDWXV LQ $UDELGRSVLV
0L\DZDNL HW DO   HYHQ WKRXJK F= OHYHOV FKDQJH XQGHU VWUHVV FRQGLWLRQV VHH WKH
IROORZLQJ SDUDJUDSKV DERXW ELRWLF DQG DELRWLF VWUHVV ,QFUHDVHG W51$ WXUQRYHU KDV EHHQ IRXQG
XQGHUYDULRXVVWUHVVFRQGLWLRQV)RXUQLHUHWDO/HHDQG&ROOLQV+RSSHUHWDO
3KL]LFN\ DQG +RSSHU  6XFK VWUHVV FRQGLWLRQV FDQ DOVR OHDG WR LQFUHDVHG F=V OHYHOV LQ
YDULRXVSODQWVSHFLHV)RXUQLHUHWDO/HHDQG&ROOLQV+RSSHUHWDO3KL]LFN\
DQG+RSSHUVHHWKHIROORZLQJSDUDJUDSKVDERXWELRWLFDQGDELRWLFVWUHVV7ZRRIWKHWKUHH
NQRZQ W51$ WXUQRYHU SDWKZD\V UDSLG W51$ GHFD\ VXUYHLOODQFH SDWKZD\ 57' DQG
HQGRQXFOHRO\WLF FOHDYDJH (& DUH LQGXFHG XSRQ VWUHVV DQG DUH NQRZQ WR DFW VSHFLILFDOO\ XSRQ
PRGLILHG W51$V 3HUVVRQHWDO  /HHDQG&ROOLQV $OH[DQGURYHWDO  VXFKDV
LVRSUHQ\ODWHGW51$V$OWHUQDWLYHO\VWUHVVLQGXFHGULERQXFOHDVHVDVGHVFULEHGIRUDQJLRJHQLQDQG
WL51$V FRXOG OHDG WR WKH UHOHDVH RI W51$GHULYHG &.V <DPDVDNL HW DO  $VPHQWLRQHG
EHIRUHULERQXFOHDVHDFWLYLW\ LQSODQWH[WUDFWVFDQDOVRFRQWULEXWHWRWKH OHYHOVRI IUHHF=V)XWXUH
UHVHDUFKVKRXOGIRFXVRQWKHVSHFLILFW51$WXUQRYHUSDWKZD\VSRVVLEO\LQYROYHGLQF=UHOHDVHDQG
RQWKHWLPLQJDQGPHFKDQLVPVRIK\GUR[\ODWLRQRIWKHLVRSUHQHPRLHW\)LJ
$FWLYH &.V FDQ EH PHWDEROL]HG YLD R[LGDWLRQ E\ F\WRNLQLQ R[LGDVHGHK\GURJHQDVH &.; (&
RUE\ WKHDFWLYLW\RIJO\FRV\OWUDQVIHUDVHV:KLOH WKH2JOXFRV\ODWLRQRI&.V
LQFOXGLQJF=5LVUHYHUVLEOHDQG2JOXFRVLGHVDUHJHQHUDOO\FRQVLGHUHGDVVWRUDJHSURGXFWV0RN





ZLWK ORZHUDFWLYLW\ WKDQ W=2JOXFRV\OWUDQVIHUDVHVZLWKDIILQLW\ IRUF=DUHFKDUDFWHUL]HG LQPDL]H
0DUWLQ HW DO  9HDFK HW DO  DQG ULFH .XGR HW DO   DQG 1
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VKRZQWRKDYHKLJKSUHIHUHQFHIRUF=*DMGRģRY£HWDO$FFRUGLQJO\RYHUH[SUHVVLQJ&.;
KLJKO\ GHFUHDVHG OHYHOV RI IUHH F=5 LQ $UDELGRSVLV .¸OOPHU HW DO  ,Q VXPPDU\ WKLV
LQIRUPDWLRQ LOOXVWUDWHV WKDW DOWKRXJK PDQ\ F=GHULYHG PHWDEROLWHV DUH FRPPRQO\ PHDVXUHG LQ
YDULRXV SODQW VSHFLHV RXU NQRZOHGJH RI WKH JHQHV WKDW FRQWULEXWH WR WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI F= DQG
GHULYDWLYHVLVYHU\OLPLWHG
,W ZDV SURSRVHG E\%DVVLO HW DO  WKDW F=5 DQG W=5 FRXOG EH FRQYHUWHG E\ D FLVWUDQV
LVRPHUDVH DV REVHUYHG LQ EHDQV $OWKRXJK RWKHU VWXGLHV FRXOG ILQG QR RU RQO\ QHJOLJLEOH
FRQYHUVLRQEHWZHHQWKH=LVRPHUVLQWREDFFR%<FXOWXUHVRDWOHDYHVULFHVHHGOLQJVDQGPDL]H
FXOWXUHG FHOOV <RQHNXUD6DNDNLEDUD HW DO  *DMGRģRY£ HW DO  .XGR HW DO  LW
FDQQRWEHH[FOXGHGWKDWLVRPHUL]DWLRQPLJKWRFFXUXQGHUVSHFLILFFRQGLWLRQVRULQSDUWLFXODUWLVVXHV
RU SODQWV $GGLWLRQDOO\ LW UHPDLQV DQ RSHQ TXHVWLRQ LI F= UHJXODWLRQ DOVR UHOLHV RQ ZLWKLQSODQW
WUDQVSRUWF=5ZDVUHSRUWHGDVDQDEXQGDQW&.LQSKORHPVDSRI$UDELGRSVLV+LURVHHWDO
EXWZDVDOVRUHSRUWHGWRRFFXULQWKH[\OHPVDSRI$UDELGRSVLVZKHDWDQGRDW3DUNHUHWDO
+LURVH HW DO  $GGLWLRQDOO\ $UDELGRSVLV SXULQH SHUPHDVH  $W383 DQG $W383 ZHUH
SURSRVHGDVSRWHQWLDOWUDQVSRUWHUVIRUYDULRXV&.VLQFOXGLQJF=%XUNOHHWDODQGWKH\PD\
SOD\D UROH LQ WKH ORDGLQJDQGXQORDGLQJ UHTXLUHG IRU ORQJGLVWDQFH WUDQVSRUW+RZHYHUGHILQLWLYH
IXQFWLRQDOVWXGLHVRQDSRWHQWLDOUROHIRUORQJGLVWDQFHWUDQVSRUWRIF=VUHPDLQWREHGRQH
F=SHUFHSWLRQDQGVLJQDOOLQJ
7RDFWLYDWH WKH&.VSHFLILF SKRVSKRUHOD\ F=V VKRXOG EHDEOH WRELQGDQGDFWLYDWH WKH&+$6(
GRPDLQ FRQWDLQLQJ KLVWLGLQH NLQDVHV &+.V ZKLFK VHUYH DV &. UHFHSWRUV ,QGHHG LW FRXOG EH




ZKHQFRPSDUHGWR WKHLUSDUDORJXH$+.&5(KRZHYHU LQDOO FDVHVF=DIILQLW\ZDVVHYHUDOIROG
ORZHUWKDQLWVWUDQVLVRPHU5RPDQRYHWDO6WRO]HWDO&U\VWDOVWUXFWXUHDQDO\VLVRI
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DFORVHO\UHODWHGKRPRORJXHRI$+.ZDVVKRZQWRKDYHDVLPLODUVHQVLWLYLW\WRF=FRPSDUHGWRW=
<RQHNXUD6DNDNLEDUD HW DO  /RPLQ HW DO  $OVR WKH ULFH&. UHFHSWRUV2V+. DQG
2V+.KDYHDF=DIILQLW\VLPLODU WRRWKHU WHVWHG&.V&KRLHWDO$FWLYLW\PHDVXUHPHQWV
ZLWK WKH3$55*86UHSRUWHUFRQVWUXFWYHULILHG WKDWF=FDQDFWLYDWH WKH&.VLJQDOOLQJFDVFDGH LQ
$UDELGRSVLV 6SLFKDO HW DO  7KLV ZDV DOVR FRQILUPHG E\ VKRZLQJ VWURQJ W=FRPSDUDEOH
DFWLYLW\ RI F= LQ HOLFLWLQJ WKH WUDQVFULSW DFFXPXODWLRQ RI WKH PDL]H UHVSRQVH UHJXODWRU =P55
<RQHNXUD6DNDNLEDUDHWDODQGRIWKHULFHUHVSRQVHUHJXODWRUV2V552V552V55
DQG2V55.XGRHWDO ,QWHUHVWLQJO\DOVR3S+&.IURP3SDWHQVDPHPEHURID
UHFHQWO\ GLVFRYHUHG VXEJURXS RI &+.V ZKLFK ZDV RQO\ IRXQG LQ WKH HDUO\ GLYHUJLQJ ODQG SODQW




UHGXQGDQF\ EXW VSHFLILF IXQFWLRQV FDQ DOVR EH D VLQJOH UHFHSWRU 5LHIOHU HW DO  7KH
GLIIHUHQWLDO UHFHSWRU DIILQLWLHV RI F=VPLJKW WKHUHIRUH DOORZ IXQFWLRQDO VSHFLDOL]DWLRQ DV LQGLFDWHG
DOUHDG\ IRU W=DQG,3 6WRO]HWDO$OWHUQDWLYHO\F=VPLJKWDOVR IXQFWLRQDVPRGXODWRUV WR
ILQHWXQH ಫJHQHUDOಬ &.SDWKZD\ DFWLYLW\ XQGHU VSHFLILF FRQGLWLRQV EXW RWKHUZLVH EH IXQFWLRQDOO\
UHGXQGDQWZLWKRWKHU&.V+RZIDUVSHFLHVVSHFLILFGLIIHUHQFHVLQWKHF=DIILQLWLHVRI&.UHFHSWRUV
DUH UHODWHG WRD IXQFWLRQDOGLIIHUHQWLDWLRQRIF=V LVFXUUHQWO\XQNQRZQ7KHSUHVHQFHRI UHFHSWRUV
ZLWKDKLJKF=VDIILQLW\FRXOGIRUH[DPSOHLQGLFDWHDEURDGHUSK\VLRORJLFDOUROHZKHUHDVORZDIILQLW\
UHFHSWRUVHVSHFLDOO\ LQ FRPELQDWLRQZLWKD ORZFLVWUDQV UDWLR LQVRPHSODQWVPLJKW LQGLFDWHRQO\
VXEVLGLDU\ IXQFWLRQV IRU F=V F= FDQ FRPSHWHZLWK W= IRU UHFHSWRU ELQGLQJ LQ WKH EDFWHULDO DVVD\
5RPDQRYHWDODQGFDQSDUWLDOO\DQWDJRQL]HW=LQGXFHGFKORURSK\OODFFXPXODWLRQLQVTXDVK
&XFXUELWDPD[LPD.XUDLVKLHWDO0RUHRYHU LWZDVVXJJHVWHGWKDWF=VPLJKWDOVRSOD\D
UROH DV D FRPSHWLWRU WR WKHPRUH DFWLYH&.V WKHUHE\ SUHVHUYLQJVSHFLILF&. IXQFWLRQV WKDW RQO\
UHTXLUHDORZ&.WKUHVKROG*DMGRģRY£HWDO
5ROHVRIF=LQSODQWJURZWK
&.VDUHZHOO NQRZQ IRU WKHLUHVVHQWLDO IXQFWLRQ LQSODQWGHYHORSPHQWDQGJURZWKF=VKDYH ORQJ
EHHQ WKRXJKW WR EH ELRORJLFDOO\ LQDFWLYH DQG ZHUH FRQVLGHUHG DV SRVVLEOH UHPQDQWV RI W51$
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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WKHLU(& YDOXHV EXW WKHDFWLYLWLHV VWURQJO\GHSHQGRQ WKH SDUWLFXODUELRDVVD\6HYHUDO UHFHQW
VWXGLHVVKRZHGDGHYHORSPHQWDO UHJXODWLRQRIF=V LQGLIIHUHQWPRGHOSODQWV ,Q$UDELGRSVLV F=V
DUHKLJKLQVHHGVDQGDIWHULPELELWLRQKORZLQJURZLQJ\RXQJSODQWVDQGLQFUHDVHDJDLQZKHQ
SODQWVVWRSJURZLQJDQGVWDUWWRVHQHVFH*DMGRģRY£HWDO6LPLODUO\F=FRQFHQWUDWLRQVDUH
KLJK GXULQJ VHHG GHYHORSPHQW LQ VSHFLILF FKLFNSHD FXOWLYDUV /XOVGRUI HW DO 
0LFURSURSDJDWHG SODQWOHWV RI 0XVD KDYH KLJK OHYHOV RI F= ZKLFK ZHUH UHSODFHG E\ ,3 XSRQ




W\SH&.V WHQG WRDFFXPXODWH XQGHU WKH SDUWLFXODU FLUFXPVWDQFHV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK OLPLWHG JURZWK
+RZHYHUWKHDFFXPXODWLRQRIF=5GXULQJUDGLFOHHPHUJHQFHDQGHDUO\VHHGOLQJHVWDEOLVKPHQWLQ
7DJHWHV PLQXWD 6WLUN HW DO  DOVR VKRZV WKDW F=V FDQ EH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK IDVWJURZWK
GHYHORSPHQWDO VWDJHV0RUH GDWD RQ WKH OHYHOV RI VSHFLILF&.V LQFOXGLQJ F=V GXULQJ WKH HQWLUH
GHYHORSPHQWDO SKDVH RI SODQWV LQVWHDG RI OHYHOV LQ YHU\ VSHFLILF JURZWK VWDJHV DUH QHHGHG WR
GUDZJHQHUDOFRQFOXVLRQVDERXWWKHLUOHYHOVGXULQJSODQWJURZWK
3K\VLRORJLFDO SURFHVVHV LQIOXHQFHG E\ &.V DOVR LQFOXGH WKH LQKLELWLRQ RI VHQHVFHQFH *DQ DQG




E\ RYHUH[SUHVVLQJ F=2*7V LQ ULFH GHOD\HG OHDIVHQHVFHQFH DQG OHG WR VKRUW URRW SKHQRW\SHV
ORQJHUURRWVDQGGHFUHDVHGQXPEHURIFURZQURRWV.XGRHWDO6XSSUHVVLQJF=OHYHOVE\
0DQXVFULSW,,,
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RYHUH[SUHVVLQJ &.; DOVR DIIHFWHG URRW GHYHORSPHQW LQ $UDELGRSVLV .¸OOPHU HW DO 
$GGLWLRQDO VXSSRUW IRU F= IXQFWLRQV LQ SODQWV FDPH IURP $UDELGRSVLV 7'1$ LQVHUWLRQ OLQHV ZLWK
LPSDLUHG F= ELRV\QWKHVLV LSW  0L\DZDNL HW DO  .¸OOPHU HW DO  ZKLFK VKRZHG
FKORURWLFSKHQRW\SHVDVKRUWHQHGSULPDU\ URRW OLNHO\D UHVXOWRI WKH UHGXFHG URRWPHULVWHPVL]H
DQGHFWRSLFSURWR[\OHPIRUPDWLRQ7KLVVXJJHVWVDQDFWLYHUROHRIF=&.VLQ$UDELGRSVLVDQGULFH
JURZWKDQGGHYHORSPHQW+RZHYHU WKHSKHQRW\SLFFKDQJHV LQ&.;RYHUH[SUHVVLRQ OLQHVPLJKW
EHPRUHUHODWHGWRWKHUHGXFWLRQRIF\WRVROLF&.OHYHOVWKDQWRWKDWRIF=VLQSDUWLFXODUDQGWKHLSW
SODQWVPLJKWKDYHEHHQFRPSURPLVHGE\ WKHUHGXFHG OHYHORISUHQ\ODWHG W51$.¸OOPHUHWDO
 ,QWKHPRVV3SDWHQV LQZKLFKF=VDUHWKHPDMRU&.W\SH3S,37W51$,37NQRFNRXW
SODQWVZLWK UHGXFHG OHYHOV RI F=V DOVR VKRZ GHYHORSPHQWDO GLVWXUEDQFHV /LQGQHU HW DO 
KRZHYHUWKHVHPLJKWEHFDXVHGE\FRQFRPLWDQWFKDQJHVLQOHYHOVRIRWKHUDFWLYH&.V
6RPH VWXGLHV VXJJHVW D UROH RI F=V LQ GRUPDQF\ DQG VHHG JHUPLQDWLRQ F=5 GHFUHDVHV DIWHU
GHFDSLWDWLRQ LQ UHOHDVHGEXGVRI&LFHUDULHWLQXPDQGPLJKWEHD SRVVLEOH LQKLELWRURI ODWHUDO EXG




VHHGV DW D OHVV GRUPDQW VWDJH *RJJLQ HW DO  F=V ZHUH DOVR IRXQG DW KLJKHU OHYHOV LQ
GRUPDQW SRWDWR WXEHUV FRPSDUHG WR QRQGRUPDQW RQHV DQG LQMHFWLRQ RI F= LQGXFHG SUHPDWXUH
VSURXWIRUPDWLRQ0DXNDQG/DQJLOOH6XWWOHDQG%DQRZHW]
,Q VXPPDU\ WKHVH UHSRUWV VXJJHVW WKDW F=VPLJKW SOD\ D UROH GXULQJ WLPHV RI OLPLWHG JURZWK RU
GRUPDQF\DVLVIRXQGLQEXGVWXEHUVDQGVHHGV,WZDVSURSRVHGE\*DMGRģRY£HWDOWKDW
F=VFRXOGKHOS WRPDLQWDLQDEDVDO OHYHORI&.DFWLYLW\XQGHU WKHVHFRQGLWLRQVEXWH[SHULPHQWDO
SURRIUHPDLQVODFNLQJ
5ROHVRIF=LQDELRWLFVWUHVV
$VPHQWLRQHGSUHYLRXVO\ WKH IXQFWLRQRIF=5 LQSODQWVZDVDVVXPHGWREH WKHPDLQWHQDQFHRI
PLQLPDO&.DFWLYLW\ HJ HQVXULQJ UHVRXUFH VXSSO\ E\PLQLPDO VLQN DFWLYLW\ RU D VXSSUHVVLRQ RI
SUHPDWXUHOHDIVHQHVFHQFHXQGHUJURZWKOLPLWLQJFRQGLWLRQVLQFOXGLQJDELRWLFVWUHVVHV'XHWRWKH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'









RYHUZLQWHULQJ QDPHO\ FURZQV LQZKLFKPD[LPXP OHYHOVZHUH DWWDLQHGDOUHDG\GXULQJ WKH HDUO\




VXEVHTXHQW DFFOLPDWLRQ SKDVH DPRGHUDWH LQFUHDVHRI W=5ZDV GHWHFWHG DVVRFLDWHGZLWK WKH





RI WKHYHJHWDWLYH WR UHSURGXFWLYHGHYHORSPHQWDO WUDQVLWLRQV LQFROG WUHDWHG7ULWLFXPPRQRFRFFXP
9DQNRYDHWDO$VVRFLDWLRQRIWKHF=5SHDNZLWKGHYHORSPHQWDOFKDQJHVZDVFRQILUPHG
E\ FRPSDULVRQRI WKH VSULQJ DQG WKHZLQWHU OLQHV ,Q WKH VSULQJZKHDW OLQHZLWKRXW YHUQDOL]DWLRQ
UHTXLUHPHQWDSHDNRIF=5ZDVGHWHFWHGLQOHDYHVFURZQVDQGURRWVDIWHUGD\VDWr&ZKLOHLQ
WKHZLQWHU OLQH WKHPD[LPXPRI F=5ZDV GHOD\HG RFFXUULQJ DIWHU WKH IXOILOPHQW RI YHUQDOL]DWLRQ
UHTXLUHPHQWGD\V
6WURQJ LQFUHDVHV LQ F=5 WRJHWKHU ZLWKPRGHUDWHO\ DFWLYH ,3 DQG ,35ZDV IRXQG LQ \RXQJ SHD
OHDYHV DIWHU GD\ FROG VWUHVV DV ZHOO DV DIWHU SURORQJHG KHDW VWUHVV 9DVHYD HW DO 
(OHYDWLRQRI F=5FRQFHQWUDWLRQVZLWKVLPXOWDQHRXVGRZQUHJXODWLRQRI W=5ZDV UHSRUWHGDW WKH
HDUO\SKDVHRIKHDWVWUHVVUHVSRQVHLQ OHDYHVDVZHOODV LQURRWVRIWREDFFRSODQWV'REUDHWDO
 7KLV FKDQJH LQ &. SRRO FRLQFLGHG ZLWK KLJK H[SUHVVLRQ RI KHDW VKRFN IDFWRUV DQG KHDW
0DQXVFULSW,,,
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FRLQFLGLQJZLWKPLQLPXPW=DQG W=5 OHYHOV ,Q OHDYHV WKHSHDNRI F=5DOVRFRLQFLGHGZLWK WKH
PLQLPXP RI W= $IWHU  GD\V ZKHQ DFFOLPDWLRQ WRRN SODFH OHYHOV RI F=W\SH &.V ZHUH GRZQ
UHJXODWHGZKLOHSHDNVRIW=DQGW=5ZHUHGHWHFWHG7KXVLQVDOWVWUHVVUDSLGGRZQUHJXODWLRQRI
JURZWK LV DOVR DVVRFLDWHGZLWK F=W= FKDQJHV5HVSRQVH WR VDOW VWUHVVPD\ EHDOVR DIIHFWHGE\
RWKHUH[WHUQDOIDFWRUVVXFKDV&2OHYHOV3LQHURHWDOVZHHWSHSSHU&DSVLFXPDQQXXP
SODQWV DW ORZHU&2 FRQWHQW H[KLELWHG DOPRVW GRXEOLQJ F=5 OHYHOV LQ FRPSDULVRQZLWK KLJK&2
VXSSOHPHQWDWLRQ
'XULQJGURXJKWVWUHVVLQFUHDVHRIF=OHYHOVZDVGHWHFWHGLQURRWV+DYORYDHWDO0DFNRYD
HWDO 7KH OHYHOV RI F=5ZHUH KLJKO\XSUHJXODWHG LQ WREDFFR URRWVDOVR LQ UHVSRQVH WR
FRPELQHG GURXJKW DQG KHDW VWUHVV $IWHU UHZDWHULQJ F=V ZHUH GRZQUHJXODWHG ZLWK D
VLPXOWDQHRXVLQFUHDVHRIW=W\SH&.VDQGDVWLPXODWLRQRIJURZWKHYHQWRDKLJKHUH[WHQWWKDQLQ
FRQWURO QRQVWUHVVHG SODQWV 8SUHJXODWLRQ RI F=V ZDV DOVR IRXQG DV D FUXFLDO UHVSRQVH RI
3OHFWUDQWKXVDPELJXXVWRQLWURJHQGHILFLHQF\3DSSDUR]]LSHUVRQDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
7KH DERYHPHQWLRQHG SDWWHUQV RI F= DQG LWV ULERVLGH VXJJHVW D UROH LQ PDLQWHQDQFH RI FHUWDLQ







5HFHQWO\ D IXQFWLRQ RI &.V LQ WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI SODQW LPPXQLW\ DJDLQVW SDWKRJHQV KDV EHHQ
LGHQWLILHG6HYHUDODFWLYH&.V LQFOXGLQJEHQ]\ODPLQRSXULQH %$3 NLQHWLQDQG W=KDYHEHHQ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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GHPRQVWUDWHG WR HIILFLHQWO\ LQFUHDVH UHVLVWDQFH DJDLQVW SDWKRJHQV LQ $UDELGRSVLV DQG WREDFFR
&KRL HW DO *UR¡NLQVN\ HW DO   $UJXHVR HW DO  ,Q WKHVH&.PHGLDWHG
UHVLVWDQFHSKHQRW\SHVLQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKRWKHUSK\WRKRUPRQHVVXFKDVDEVFLVLFDFLG*UR¡NLQVN\
HWDORUVDOLF\OLFDFLG&KRLHWDO*UR¡NLQVN\HWDO$UJXHVRHWDOKDYH
EHHQVKRZQ ,QFRQWUDVW LQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHUROHRIF= LQSODQW LPPXQLW\ LV OLPLWHG3UHWUHDWPHQW
ZLWKF=FDQFRQVLGHUDEO\VXSSUHVVV\PSWRPGHYHORSPHQWRI3VHXGRPRQDVV\ULQJDH LQIHFWLRQ LQ
FXOWLYDWHG WREDFFR *UR¡NLQVN\ HW DO  6LPLODU HIIHFWVZHUH REVHUYHG LQ F= SUHWUHDWHG RU
$W,37H[SUHVVLQJ6$*,37SODQWVRIWKHZLOGWREDFFR1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD6XSSOHPHQWDU\)LJ
6 7KH F= HIIHFW RQ 3 V\ULQJDH V\PSWRPV LQ 1 WDEDFXP ZDV KRZHYHU VLJQLILFDQWO\ ORZHU
FRPSDUHGWRWKHKLJKO\DFWLYHW=&RQFRPLWDQWO\F=KDGQRHIIHFWRQWKHLQSODQWDSUROLIHUDWLRQRI
WKH SDWKRJHQ DV LW KDG EHHQ VKRZQ IRUPRUH DFWLYH&.V LQFOXGLQJ W= *UR¡NLQVN\ HW DO 
7KHVHGDWDLQGLFDWHWKDWF=GRHVQRWGLUHFWO\DFWLYDWHDQWLSDWKRJHQGHIHQFHLQWKHVHSODQW
VSHFLHVEXWPDLQO\ VXSSUHVVV\PSWRPGHYHORSPHQW IRUH[DPSOHE\VXSSUHVVLQJ WKHSDWKRJHQ
LQGXFHG FHOO GHDWK UHVSRQVH VLPLODU WR WKDW GHVFULEHG E\ %DUQD HW DO  IRU = DQG WKHUHE\
PDLQWDLQLQJWLVVXHLQWHJULW\GXULQJDQLQIHFWLRQ
,QWHUHVWLQJO\ DV SUHYLRXVO\ PHQWLRQHG WKH DELOLW\ WR SURGXFH F=V DPRQJ RWKHUV KDV EHHQ
LGHQWLILHG LQ VHYHUDO SDWKRJHQV 1R VSHFLILF ELRORJLFDO UROH KDV EHHQ DWWULEXWHG WR F=V IRXQG LQ
0DJQDSRUWKHJULVHDK\SKDHDQGLWVFXOWXUHILOWUDWHVRULQULFHWLVVXHSRVW0JULVHDLQIHFWLRQ-LDQJ
HW DO  +RZHYHU WKH\ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK WKH SUROLIHUDWLRQ DQG V\PSWRP PDLQWHQDQFH RI 5
IDVFLDQV LQIHFWLRQ LQ$UDELGRSVLV 3HUWU\HW DO 7KLVZDVFRQVLVWHQWZLWK WKHFRQVLGHUDEO\
ORZHUDPRXQWVRIF=VLQDGGLWLRQWRRWKHUVSURGXFHGLQFXOWXUHE\WKHQRQSDWKRJHQLF5IDVFLDQV
VWUDLQ ' FRPSDUHG WR WKH YLUXOHQW VWUDLQ ' )XUWKHUPRUH SURGXFWLRQ DV ZHOO DV
LQWHUFRQYHUVLRQ RI &.V LQFOXGLQJ F= DQG GHULYDWLYHV KDV EHHQ GHVFULEHG IRU &ROOHWRWULFKXP
JUDPLQLFROD%HKUHWDO7KHELRORJLFDOUHOHYDQFHRI WKHPRGXODWLRQRIF=OHYHOVE\IXQJDO




7KLV SK\VLRORJLFDO PRGXODWLRQ FRXOG DOVR LQFOXGH WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI WKH KRVWಬV FDUERK\GUDWH
PHWDEROLVPDVWKH&.UHODWHGGHOD\RIVHQHVFHQFHLVPHGLDWHGE\LQYHUWDVHDFWLYLW\%DOLEUHD/DUD
0DQXVFULSW,,,
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 ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR KHUELYRUHPHGLDWHG PDQLSXODWLRQV SODQWPHGLDWHG UHVSRQVHV WR KHUELYRU\
ZHUH VKRZQ WR LQYROYH F=V&RQUDG DQG.RKQ  VKRZHG DZRXQGLQGXFHG IRUPDWLRQ RI =
FRQWDLQLQJ W51$ SRWHQWLDOO\ WKH FLVLVRPHU KRZHYHU WKH FLVWUDQV FRQIRUPDWLRQ ZDV QRW IXUWKHU
VSHFLILHG LQ WKLVVWXG\5HFHQWO\6FK¦IHUHWDO DVKRZHGWKDWF=VZHUHXSUHJXODWHG LQ1
DWWHQXDWD DQG $UDELGRSVLV E\ ZRXQGLQJ DQG DSSOLFDWLRQ RI RUDO VHFUHWLRQV IURP WKH WREDFFR
KRUQZRUP 0DQGXFD VH[WD RU WKH JUDVVKRSSHU 6FKLVWRFHUFD JUHJDULD UHVSHFWLYHO\ F=5 OHYHOV




WR 1 DWWHQXDWD OHDYHV UHGXFHG ,35 OHYHOV DQG VXSSUHVVHG WKH KHUELYRU\LQGXFHG &.SDWKZD\





0HOGDX HW DO $WWDUDQ HW DO ZKLFK LV FRQVLVWHQWZLWK WKH REVHUYDWLRQ WKDW F=VDUH
SDUWLFXODUO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKJURZWKOLPLWLQJFRQGLWLRQV
0H]D&DQDOHV,'






OHDYHVZH IRXQG DQ LQFUHDVH LQ WKH0H-$PHGLDWHG LQGXFWLRQ RI WKH SKHQRODPLGH SDWKZD\ DQG






DQG:DOOVJURYH 5DQJDQHWDO DQG LW VKRXOG EH WHVWHG LI F=VFDQDOVRDPSOLI\ WKH
DFFXPXODWLRQ RI RWKHU VHFRQGDU\PHWDEROLWHV SRWHQWLDOO\ WR LPSURYH SODQW VXUYLYDO XQGHU VWUHVV
FRQGLWLRQV7KHIUHTXHQWO\REVHUYHGPLOG&.DFWLYLW\RIF=V6FKPLW]DQG6NRRJ.DP¯QHNHW
DOPLJKWKHOSSODQWV WRUHWDLQWKHUHVRXUFHVUHTXLUHGIRU WKH LQGXFWLRQRI WKHGHIHQFHDQG
VWUHVVUHVLVWDQFHPHWDEROLWHV
2XWORRN
7KH &. SDWKZD\ KDV IUHTXHQWO\ EHHQ SUHGLFWHG WR KDUERXU RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU IXWXUH FURS
LPSURYHPHQW <DQJ HW DO :HUQHU HW DO  4LQ HW DO :LONLQVRQ HW DO 
+RZHYHU PRVW RI WKHVH VWXGLHV JORVV RYHU WKH GLIIHUHQFHV LQ VSHFLILF &. SURILOHV WKDW H[LVW






(QYLURQPHQWDO IDFWRUV FDQ KDYH D WUHPHQGRXV HIIHFW RQ DJULFXOWXUDO SURGXFWLYLW\ %R\HU 
9DULRXV UHIHUHQFHV LQGLFDWH WKDW F=V DUH SDUW RI WKH SODQW UHVSRQVH WR JURZWK XQGHU OLPLWLQJ
0DQXVFULSW,,,
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FRQGLWLRQV DQG KHQFH WKH\ PLJKW EH SRWHQWLDO WDUJHWV WR LPSURYH WKH ELRWLF DQG DELRWLF VWUHVV
UHVLVWDQFHRIFURSSODQWV)LJ0RUHRYHUWKHLUUROHGXULQJSODQWGHYHORSPHQWFRXOGDOVRKHOSWR
LPSURYHFURSSURSHUWLHV)RUH[DPSOHF=VZHUHSURSRVHGWRSOD\DUROHLQUHJXODWLQJSRWDWRWXEHU




FLV]HDWLQ F= DQG LWV ULERVLGH F=5 DUH UHSRUWHG WR DFFXPXODWH LQ SDUWLFXODU XQGHU YDULRXV FRQGLWLRQV
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\OLPLWHGJURZWKGXULQJSDUWLFXODUGHYHORSPHQWDOVWDJHVEXWDOVRLQUHVSRQVHWRDELRWLFDQGELRWLF
VWUHVVHVF=F=5ZHUHVKRZQWREHLQYROYHGLQWKHUHJXODWLRQRIWKHSODQWGHYHORSPHQWDQGWREHDEOHWRPRGXODWH





8QIRUWXQDWHO\ H[SHULPHQWDO SURRI RI F= IXQFWLRQV UHPDLQV UDUH DQG PDQ\ DVVXPSWLRQV QHHG
GHHSHU DQG PRUH ULJRURXV H[SHULPHQWDO H[DPLQDWLRQ ([SHULPHQWV WKDW XVH SODQWV ZLWK
PDQLSXODWHG F= OHYHOV VXFK DV E\ H[WHUQDO DSSOLFDWLRQ RI F=V HJ *UR¡NLQVN\ HW DO 
LPSDLUHG F=ELRV\QWKHVLV LSW  PXWDQWV0L\DZDNL HW DO  RU LQFUHDVHG F=GHJUDGDWLRQ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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LQDFWLYDWLRQ $W&.;RYHUH[SUHVVLRQ.¸OOPHUHWDO 2VF=2*7DQG2VF=2*7.XGRHW
DO  DUH VRUHO\ QHHGHG WR XQUDYHO WKH UROH RI F=V LQ SODQWJURZWK DQG VWUHVV UHVSRQVHV
$GGLWLRQDOO\ SODQWV RYHUH[SUHVVLQJ F=ELRV\QWKHWLF JHQHV HJ $W,37 DQG IRUZDUG JHQHWLF
DSSURDFKHV WR LGHQWLI\ UHJXODWRU\ HOHPHQWV RI WKH F= PHWDEROLVP FRXOG DOVR EH LOOXPLQDWLQJ
,PSRUWDQWO\WKHH[SHULPHQWDOVLGHHIIHFWVRIWKHPDQLSXODWLRQVVXFKDVWKHFKDQJHVLQSUHQ\ODWHG
W51$RUWKHHIIHFWVRQRWKHU&.VPXVWEHWDNHQLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQHJ.¸OOPHUHWDO)RU
WKH DQDO\VLV RI VWUHVVVSHFLILF IXQFWLRQV WKH XVH RI FRQGLWLRQDO H[SUHVVLRQ V\VWHPV UHYLHZHG LQ
&RUUDGR DQG.DUDOL  FDQ EH YHU\ XVHIXO WR GLVHQWDQJOH VWUHVV UHVSRQVHV IURP FKDQJHV LQ
GHYHORSPHQW 7KH NQRZOHGJH JDLQHG IURP WKHVH H[SHULPHQWV DERXW WKLV ZLGHO\ GLVWULEXWHG EXW
RIWHQ QHJOHFWHG KRUPRQH ZLOO KHOS XV XQGHUVWDQG LI LW SOD\V D UROH DV ಫVWUHVV KRUPRQHಬ XQGHU











6XSSOHPHQWDU\ )LJXUH 6 3DWKRJHQUHVLVWDQFH RI 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD SODQWV WUHDWHG ZLWK FLV]HDWLQ DQG
WUDQVJHQLFSODQWVRYHUSURGXFLQJFLV]HDWLQ6$*,37











$UHPX $2 3ODFNRYD / %DLUX 0: 1RYDN 2 6]XFRYD / 'ROH]DO . )LQQLH -) 9DQ 6WDGHQ -  (QGRJHQRXV
F\WRNLQLQSURILOHVRIWLVVXHFXOWXUHGDQGDFFOLPDWL]HGಫ:LOOLDPVಬEDQDQDVVXEMHFWHGWRGLIIHUHQWDURPDWLFF\WRNLQLQ
WUHDWPHQWV3ODQW6FLHQFHದ
$UJXHVR &7 )HUUHLUD )- (SSOH 3 7R -3 +XWFKLVRQ &( 6FKDOOHU *( 'DQJO -/ .LHEHU --  7ZRFRPSRQHQW










%DUQD % 6PLJRFNL $& %DNHU -&  7UDQVJHQLF SURGXFWLRQ RI F\WRNLQLQ VXSSUHVVHV EDFWHULDOO\ LQGXFHG
K\SHUVHQVLWLYHUHVSRQVHV\PSWRPVDQGLQFUHDVHVDQWLR[LGDWLYHHQ]\PHOHYHOVLQ1LFRWLDQDVSS3K\WRSDWKRORJ\
ದ
%DVVLO 19 0RN ' 0RN 0&  3DUWLDO SXULILFDWLRQ RI D FLVWUDQVLVRPHUDVH RI ]HDWLQ IURP LPPDWXUH VHHG RI
3KDVHROXVYXOJDULV/3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ



















'DXSKLQ % 7HOOHU * 'XUDQG %  ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ DQG TXDQWLWDWLYH DQDO\VLV RI F\WRNLQLQV IURP VKRRW DSLFHV RI
0HUFXULDOLVDPELJXDE\JDVFKURPDWRJUDSK\PDVVVSHFWURPHWU\FRPSXWHUV\VWHP3ODQWDದ
'HUYLQLV&)URVW&- /DZUHQFH6'1RYDN1*'DYLV -0 &\WRNLQLQ SULPHVSODQW UHVSRQVHV WRZRXQGLQJ DQG
UHGXFHVLQVHFWSHUIRUPDQFH-RXUQDORI3ODQW*URZWK5HJXODWLRQದ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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'REUD -0RW\ND9'REUHY30DOEHFN - 3UDVLO ,7+DLVHO'*DXGLQRYD$+DYORYD0*XELV - 9DQNRYD5 
&RPSDULVRQ RI KRUPRQDO UHVSRQVHV WR KHDW GURXJKW DQG FRPELQHG VWUHVV LQ WREDFFR SODQWV ZLWK HOHYDWHG
SUROLQHFRQWHQW-RXUQDORI3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ
'REUHY30RW\ND9*DXGLQRYD$0DOEHFN-7UDYQLFNRYD$.DPLQHN09DQNRYD57UDQVLHQWDFFXPXODWLRQRI
FLV DQG WUDQV]HDWLQ W\SH F\WRNLQLQV DQG LWV UHODWLRQ WR F\WRNLQLQ R[LGDVH DFWLYLW\ GXULQJ FHOO F\FOH RI
V\QFKURQL]HGWREDFFR%<FHOOV3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\DQG%LRFKHPLVWU\ದ
'REUHY 3, .DPLQHN 0  )DVW DQG HIILFLHQW VHSDUDWLRQ RI F\WRNLQLQV IURP DX[LQ DQG DEVFLVLF DFLG DQG WKHLU
SXULILFDWLRQXVLQJPL[HGPRGHVROLGSKDVHH[WUDFWLRQ-RXUQDORI&KURPDWRJUDSK\$ದ
'XUDQG5 'XUDQG % &\WRNLQLQV DQG UHSURGXFWLYH RUJDQRJHQHVLV LQ0HUFXULDOLV ,Q 0RN':60RN0& HGV
&\WRNLQLQV&KHPLVWU\$FWLYLW\DQG)XQFWLRQ%RFD5DWRQ)/&5&3UHVVದ
(O <DFRXEL % %DLOO\ 0 GH &U«F\/DJDUG 9  %LRV\QWKHVLV DQG IXQFWLRQ RI SRVWWUDQVFULSWLRQDO PRGLILFDWLRQV RI
WUDQVIHU51$V$QQXDO5HYLHZRI*HQHWLFVದ
















*RJJLQ '( (PHU\ 5-1 3RZOHV 6% 6WHDGPDQ .-  ,QLWLDO FKDUDFWHULVDWLRQ RI ORZ DQG KLJK VHHG GRUPDQF\
SRSXODWLRQVRI/ROLXPULJLGXPSURGXFHGE\UHSHDWHGVHOHFWLRQ-RXUQDORI3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ
*UR¡NLQVN\'. (GHOVEUXQQHU . 3IHLIKRIHU + YDQ GHU*UDDII ( 5RLWVFK 7  &LV DQG WUDQV]HDWLQ GLIIHUHQWLDOO\
PRGXODWHSODQWLPPXQLW\3ODQW6LJQDOLQJ	%HKDYLRUH
*UR¡NLQVN\ '. 1DVHHP 0 $EGHOPRKVHQ 85 HW DO  &\WRNLQLQV PHGLDWH UHVLVWDQFH DJDLQVW 3VHXGRPRQDV
V\ULQJDH LQ WREDFFR WKURXJK LQFUHDVHG DQWLPLFURELDO SK\WRDOH[LQ V\QWKHVLV LQGHSHQGHQW RI VDOLF\OLF DFLG
VLJQDOLQJ3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ
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F\WRNLQLQV LQ UHVSRQVHV WRZDWHU GHILFLW LQ WREDFFR SODQWV RYHUH[SUHVVLQJ WUDQV]HDWLQ2JOXFRV\OWUDQVIHUDVH
JHQHXQGHU6RU6$*SURPRWHUV3ODQW&HOODQG(QYLURQPHQWದ
+LURVH 1 7DNHL . .XURKD 7 .DPDGD1REXVDGD 7 +D\DVKL + 6DNDNLEDUD +  5HJXODWLRQ RI F\WRNLQLQ
ELRV\QWKHVLVFRPSDUWPHQWDOL]DWLRQDQGWUDQVORFDWLRQ-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\ದ





+RX % /LP (. +LJJLQV *6 %RZOHV '-  1JOXFRV\ODWLRQ RI F\WRNLQLQV E\ JO\FRV\OWUDQVIHUDVHV RI $UDELGRSVLV
WKDOLDQD-RXUQDORI%LRORJLFDO&KHPLVWU\ದ
+XPPHO *0 1DXPDQQ 0 6FKXUU 8 :DOWHU $  5RRW JURZWK G\QDPLFV RI 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD VHHGOLQJV DUH
DIIHFWHGE\VLPXODWHGKHUELYRUHDWWDFN3ODQW&HOODQG(QYLURQPHQWದ
-LDQJ &- 6KLPRQR 0 6XJDQR 6 .RMLPD 0 /LX ; ,QRXH + 6DNDNLEDUD + 7DNDWVXML +  &\WRNLQLQV DFW




.DVDKDUD + 7DNHL . 8HGD 1 +LVKL\DPD 6 <DPD\D 7 .DPL\D < <DPDJXFKL 6 6DNDNLEDUD +  'LVWLQFW
LVRSUHQRLG RULJLQV RI FLV DQG WUDQV]HDWLQ ELRV\QWKHVHV LQ$UDELGRSVLV -RXUQDO RI %LRORJLFDO &KHPLVWU\ 
ದ
.RMLPD 0 .DPDGD1REXVDGD 7 .RPDWVX + HW DO  +LJKO\ VHQVLWLYH DQG KLJKWKURXJKSXW DQDO\VLV RI SODQW
KRUPRQHVXVLQJ06SUREHPRGLILFDWLRQDQGOLTXLGFKURPDWRJUDSK\WDQGHPPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\DQDSSOLFDWLRQ
IRUKRUPRQHSURILOLQJLQ2U\]DVDWLYD3ODQWDQG&HOO3K\VLRORJ\ದ
.¸OOPHU , 1RYDN 2 6WUQDG 0 6FKP¾OOLQJ 7 :HUQHU 7  2YHUH[SUHVVLRQ RI WKH F\WRVROLF F\WRNLQLQ









.XUDLVKL67DVDNL.6DNXUDL16DGDWRNX.&KDQJHV LQ OHYHOVRIF\WRNLQLQ LQHWLRODWHGVTXDVKVHHGOLQJVDIWHU
LOOXPLQDWLRQ3ODQWDQG&HOO3K\VLRORJ\ದ
/DWHQ +*RUPDQ - %RFN50  ,VRSHQWHQ\ODGHQRVLQH GHILFLHQW WUDQVIHU51$ IURP DQ DQWLVXSSUHVVRUPXWDQW RI
6DFFKDURP\FHVFHUHYLVLDH1XFOHLF$FLGV5HVHDUFKದ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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/HWKDP '6  &\WRNLQLQV ,Q /HWKDP '6 *RRGZLQ 3% * +LJJLQV 7-9 HGV 3K\WRKRUPRQHV DQG 5HODWHG
&RPSRXQGVಧD&RPSUHKHQVLYH7UHDWLVH9RO(OVHYLHU1RUWK+ROODQG%LRPHGLFDO3UHVVದ
/HWKDP'63DOQL/067DR*4*ROOQRZ%,%DWHV&05HJXODWRUVRIFHOOGLYLVLRQ LQSODQW WLVVXHV;;,;7KH
DFWLYLWLHV RI F\WRNLQLQ JOXFRVLGHV DQG DODQLQH FRQMXJDWHV LQ F\WRNLQLQ ELRDVVD\V -RXUQDO RI 3ODQW *URZWK
5HJXODWLRQದ
/HWKDP'66LQJK6:RQJ2& 0DVV VSHFWURPHWULF DQDO\VLV RI F\WRNLQLQV LQ SODQW WLVVXH9,,4XDQWLILFDWLRQ RI
F\WRNLQLQEDVHVE\QHJDWLYHLRQPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\-RXUQDORI3ODQW*URZWK5HJXODWLRQದ
/LQGQHU $& /DQJ ' 6HLIHUW 0 3RGOHVDNRYD . 1RYDN 2 6WUQDG 0 5HVNL 5 YRQ 6FKZDUW]HQEHUJ . 
,VRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVH,37NQRFNRXWLQ3K\VFRPLWUHOODWRJHWKHUZLWKSK\ORJHQHWLFDQDO\VHVRI,37VSURYLGH
LQVLJKWVLQWRHYROXWLRQRISODQWF\WRNLQLQELRV\QWKHVLV-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\ದ
/RPLQ 61 <RQHNXUD6DNDNLEDUD . 5RPDQRY *$ 6DNDNLEDUD + /LJDQGELQGLQJ SURSHUWLHV DQG VXEFHOOXODU
ORFDOL]DWLRQRIPDL]HF\WRNLQLQUHFHSWRUV-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\ದ
/XOVGRUI00 <XDQ +< 6ODWHU 60+ 9DQGHQEHUJ $ +DQ ;0 =DKDULD /, $EUDPV 65  (QGRJHQRXV KRUPRQH
SURILOHVGXULQJHDUO\VHHGGHYHORSPHQWRI&DULHWLQXPDQG&DQDWROLFXP3ODQW*URZWK5HJXODWLRQದ

0DFNRYD + +URQNRYD0 'REUD - HW DO  (QKDQFHG GURXJKW DQG KHDW VWUHVV WROHUDQFH RI WREDFFR SODQWV ZLWK
HFWRSLFDOO\HQKDQFHG F\WRNLQLQ R[LGDVHGHK\GURJHQDVHJHQHH[SUHVVLRQ -RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\
ದ






,WV LGHQWLILFDWLRQ DQG FKDQJHV LQ HQGRJHQRXV OHYHOV DV LQIOXHQFHG E\ WHPSHUDWXUH DQG SKRWRSHULRG 3ODQW
3K\VLRORJ\ದ





0L\DZDNL . 7DUNRZVNL 30DWVXPRWR.LWDQR0 .DWR 7 6DWR 6 7DUNRZVND' 7DEDWD 6 6DQGEHUJ* .DNLPRWR 7
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3HUVVRQ %& (VEHUJ % 2ODIVVRQ 2 %MRUN *5 6\QWKHVLV DQG IXQFWLRQ RI LVRSHQWHQ\O DGHQRVLQH GHULYDWLYHV LQ
WUDQVIHU51$%LRFKLPLHದ
3HUWU\ , 9DFODYLNRYD . 'HSX\GW 6 HW DO  ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ RI 5KRGRFRFFXV IDVFLDQV F\WRNLQLQV DQG WKHLU PRGXV
RSHUDQGLWRUHVKDSHWKHSODQW3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHV86$ದ
3KL]LFN\(0+RSSHU$.W51$ELRORJ\FKDUJHVWRWKHIURQW*HQHV	'HYHORSPHQWದ3LQHUR0&
+RXGXVVH)*DUFLD0LQD -0*DUQLFD0'HO $PRU )0 5HJXODWLRQ RI KRUPRQDO UHVSRQVHV RI VZHHW
SHSSHUDVDIIHFWHGE\VDOLQLW\DQGHOHYDWHG&2FRQFHQWUDWLRQ3K\VLRORJLD3ODQWDUXPದ
3ULQVHQ ( 5HGLJ 3 9DQ 'RQJHQ : (VPDQV (/ 9DQ 2QFNHOHQ +  4XDQWLWDWLYH DQDO\VLV RI F\WRNLQLQV E\
HOHFWURVSUD\WDQGHPPDVVVSHFWURPHWU\5DSLG&RPPXQLFDWLRQVLQ0DVV6SHFWURPHWU\ದ
4LQ + *X 4 =KDQJ - 6XQ / .XSSX 6 =KDQJ < %XURZ 0 3D\WRQ 3 %OXPZDOG ( =KDQJ +  5HJXODWHG
H[SUHVVLRQ RI DQ LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVH JHQH ,37 LQ SHDQXW VLJQLILFDQWO\ LPSURYHV GURXJKW WROHUDQFH DQG
LQFUHDVHV\LHOGXQGHUILHOGFRQGLWLRQV3ODQWDQG&HOO3K\VLRORJ\ದ
















6FDUEURXJK ( $UPVWURQJ '- 6NRRJ ) )ULKDUW &5 /HRQDUG 1-  ,VRODWLRQ RI FLV]HDWLQ IURP&RU\QHEDFWHULXP
IDVFLDQVFXOWXUHV3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHV86$ದ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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6FK¦IHU 0 0H]D&DQDOHV ,' 1DYDUUR4XH]DGD $ %U¾WWLQJ & 9DQNRYD 5 %DOGZLQ ,7 0HOGDX 6 D &\WRNLQLQ
OHYHOV DQG VLJQDOLQJ UHVSRQG WR ZRXQGLQJ DQG WKH SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH HOLFLWRUV LQ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD
-RXUQDORI,QWHJUDWLYH3ODQW%LRORJ\ದ




6FKPLW] 5< 6NRRJ ) 3OD\WLV $- /HRQDUG1-  &\WRNLQLQVಧ V\QWKHVLV DQG ELRORJLFDO DFWLYLW\ RI JHRPHWULF DQG
SRVLWLRQLVRPHUVRI]HDWLQ3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ
6NRRJ ) $UPVWURQJ '- &KHUD\LO -' +DPSHO $( %RFN 50  &\WRNLQLQ DFWLYLW\ ORFDOL]DWLRQ LQ WUDQVIHU 51$
SUHSDUDWLRQV6FLHQFHದ












6WLUN:$ YDQ 6WDGHQ - 1RYDN2 'ROH]DO . 6WUQDG0 'REUHY 3, 6LSRV* 2UGRJ 9 %DOLQW 3  &KDQJHV LQ
HQGRJHQRXVF\WRNLQLQFRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQ&KORUHOOD&KORURSK\FHDHLQUHODWLRQWROLJKWDQGWKHFHOOF\FOH-RXUQDO
RI3K\FRORJ\ದ





6WU]HOF]\N ( 3RNRMVND $ .DPSHUW00LFKDOVNL / .RZDOVNL 6  3URGXFWLRQ RI SODQWJURZWK UHJXODWRUV E\ QRQ









7DOOHU%-'LVWULEXWLRQELRV\QWKHVLVDQGIXQFWLRQRIF\WRNLQLQV LQ W51$ ,Q'DYLG:60RN0&0HGV&\WRNLQLQV
&KHPLVWU\$FWLYLW\DQG)XQFWLRQ&RUYDOOLV2UHJRQ&5&3UHVVದ
0DQXVFULSW,,,



















9DVHYD , 7RGRURYD'0DOEHFN - 7UDYQLFNRYD$0DFKDFNRYD , 0LOG WHPSHUDWXUH VWUHVVPRGXODWHV F\WRNLQLQ
FRQWHQWDQGF\WRNLQLQR[LGDVHGHK\GURJHQDVHDFWLYLW\LQ\RXQJSHDSODQWV$FWD$JURQRPLFD+XQJDULFDದ

9HDFK <. 0DUWLQ 5& 0RN ': 0DOEHFN - 9DQNRYD 5 0RN 0&  2JOXFRV\ODWLRQ RI FLV]HDWLQ LQ PDL]H
&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIJHQHVHQ]\PHVDQGHQGRJHQRXVF\WRNLQLQV3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ
YRQ 6FKZDUW]HQEHUJ . 1XQH]0) %ODVFKNH + 'REUHY 3, 1RYDN20RW\ND 9 6WUQDG0  &\WRNLQLQV LQ WKH














:DWDQDEH1 <RNRWD 7 7DNDKDVKL 1  9DULDWLRQV LQ WKH OHYHOV RI FLV DQG WUDQVULERV\O]HDWLQV DQG XWKHUPLQRU
F\WRNLQLQVGXULQJGHYHORSPHQWDQGJURZWKRIFRQHVRIWKHKRSSODQW3ODQWDQG&HOO3K\VLRORJ\ದ
:HLOHU(:5DGLRLPPXQRDVVD\VIRUWUDQV]HDWLQDQGUHODWHGF\WRNLQLQV3ODQWDದ
:HUQHU 7 1HKQHYDMRYD ( .¸OOPHU , 1RYDN2 6WUQDG0 .UDPHU8 6FKP¾OOLQJ 7  5RRWVSHFLILF UHGXFWLRQ RI
F\WRNLQLQ FDXVHV HQKDQFHG URRW JURZWK GURXJKW WROHUDQFH DQG OHDI PLQHUDO HQULFKPHQW LQ $UDELGRSVLV DQG
WREDFFR7KH3ODQW&HOOದ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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:LONLQVRQ 6 .XGR\DURYD *5 9HVHORY '6 $UNKLSRYD 71 'DYLHV:-  3ODQW KRUPRQH LQWHUDFWLRQV LQQRYDWLYH
WDUJHWVIRUFURSEUHHGLQJDQGPDQDJHPHQW-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\ದ
<DPDGD+6X]XNL77HUDGD.7DNHL. ,VKLNDZD.0LZD.<DPDVKLQR70L]XQR77KH$UDELGRSVLV$+.
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0DQXVFULSW,9








3ODQW LQYHUWDVHV DUH VXFURO\WLF HQ]\PHV WKDW DUH HVVHQWLDO IRU WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI FDUERK\GUDWH
PHWDEROLVPDQGVRXUFHದVLQN UHODWLRQVKLSV:KLOH WKHLUDFWLYLW\KDVEHHQZHOOGRFXPHQWHGGXULQJ
DELRWLF DQG ELRWLF VWUHVVHV WKH UROH RI SURWHLQDFHRXV LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRUV LQ UHJXODWLQJ WKHVH
FKDQJHVLVXQNQRZQ
+HUH ZH LGHQWLI\ D SXWDWLYH 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1D&:,, ZKLFK LV
VWURQJO\ XSUHJXODWHG LQ D MDVPRQDWH -$GHSHQGHQW PDQQHU IROORZLQJ VLPXODWHG DWWDFN E\ WKH




LQFUHDVH VHFRQGDU\ PHWDEROLWH SRROV UHODWLYH WR WKHLU HPSW\ YHFWRU FRQWURO FRXQWHUSDUWV 7KLV
FRLQFLGHG ZLWK WKH DWWHQXDWLRQ RI KHUELYRUHLQGXFHG &:, LQKLELWLRQ DQG JURZWK VXSSUHVVLRQ
FKDUDFWHULVWLFRIZLOGW\SHSODQWV
7RJHWKHURXUILQGLQJVVXJJHVWWKDW1D&:,,PD\DFWDVDUHJXODWRU\VZLWFKORFDWHGGRZQVWUHDPRI
-$ DFFXPXODWLRQ ZKLFK ILQHWXQHV WKH SODQW
V EDODQFH EHWZHHQ JURZWK DQG GHIHQVHPHWDEROLVP









6FKZDFKWMH 	 %DOGZLQ  7KH VXSSUHVVLRQ RI WKH SKRWRV\QWKHWLF DSSDUDWXV WKDW W\SLFDOO\




PHDQV WR DFFUXH WKH EXLOGLQJ EORFNV WR VXSSRUW VHFRQGDU\ PHWDEROLVP UHVSRQVLEOH IRU SODQW
GHIHQVHV DQG PDLQWDLQLQJ RSWLPDO JURZWK &KDSLQ HWDO  3ODQWV PHHW WKLV LQFUHDVH LQ
GHPDQGE\PDLQWDLQLQJDGHJUHHRIIOH[LELOLW\LQUHVRXUFHDOORFDWLRQ7KLVPD\DFWWRSUHYHQWIXUWKHU





WKHLU SLYRWDO UROH LQ SODQW GHYHORSPHQW 5RLWVFK	*RQ]£OH]  D JURZLQJ ERG\RI OLWHUDWXUH
VXJJHVWV WKDW LQYHUWDVHVDUHDFHQWUDO FRPSRQHQWRI SODQWGHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV WRELRWLFVWUHVVHV
JLYHQ WKHLUDELOLW\ WRDOWHUZKROHSODQWFDUERQDOORFDWLRQSDWWHUQVE\ WXUQLQJGDPDJHG WLVVXHV LQWR
PHWDEROLFVLQNVIRUUHVRXUFHV7DX]LQ	*LDUGLQD7KHDFWLYLW\RILQYHUWDVHVLVZHOONQRZQWR
EHDIIHFWHGE\DUDQJHRIHQYLURQPHQWDOVWLPXOLLQFOXGLQJPHFKDQLFDOGDPDJHKHUELYRUHJUD]LQJ
SDWKRJHQ LQIHFWLRQ JDOOLQJ DQG SODQW KRUPRQHV 5RLWVFK 	 *RQ]£OH]  6RQQHZDOG HWDO
 0DQ\ VWXGLHV KLJKOLJKW WKH OLQN EHWZHHQ SODQW GHIHQVH LQGXFWLRQ DQG LQYHUWDVH DFWLYLW\
%ROWRQ  6FKXOW] HWDO  3URHOV	+¾FNHOKRYHQ  7DX]LQ	*LDUGLQD  )RU
H[DPSOH HQ]\PH DFWLYLW\ DQG OHYHOV RI DFLG LQYHUWDVHP51$V KDYH EHHQ IRXQG WR LQFUHDVH LQ
ZRXQGHG OHDYHV RI WRPDWR /\FRSHUVLFRQ HVFXOHQWXP DQG /\FRSHUVLFRQ SHUXYLDQXP 2K\DPD
HWDOFDUURW 'DXFXVFDURWD6WXUP	&KULVSHHOV&KHQRSRGLXPUXEUXP(KQH¡	
5RLWVFK  SHD 3LVXP VDWLYXP =KDQJ HWDO  DQG VXJDU EHHW %HWD YXOJDULV
5RVHQNUDQ] HWDO  VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW LQGXFLEOH&:, DFWLYLWLHV DUH VLJQLILFDQW FRPSRQHQWV RI
0DQXVFULSW,9
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SODQW ZRXQG UHVSRQVHV 6WXGLHV LQ 3RSXOXV GHPRQVWUDWH WKDW WKH DELOLW\ RI \RXQJ GHYHORSLQJ
OHDYHV WR UHVSRQG GHIHQVLYHO\ WR MDVPRQDWH -$ WUHDWPHQWV UHOLHV RQ WKHLU FDSDFLW\ WR HQKDQFH
VLQNVWUHQJWK IRUFDUERQEDVHG UHVRXUFHVE\ LQFUHDVLQJ WKHDFWLYLW\RI&:,DQGH[SRUWLQJFDUERQ
WRZDUG GDPDJHG VLWHV $UQROG 	 6FKXOW]  $UQROG HWDO  $SSHO HWDO  6LPLODU
ILQGLQJVKDYHEHHQUHSRUWHGLQ$UDELGRSVLVWKDOLDQDZKHUHWKHWUDQVSRUWRIDUDGLRDFWLYHJOXFRVH





KRZHYHU UHFHQW HYLGHQFH VXJJHVWV WKDW WKHLU DFWLYLW\ PD\ DOVR EH KLJKO\ GHSHQGHQW RQ SRVW
WUDQVODWLRQDOUHJXODWLRQE\DVPDOOJURXSRILQKLELWRU\SURWHLQVZLWKPROHFXODUPDVVHVEHWZHHQ
DQGN'D .UDXVJULOO HWDO 5DXVFK	*UHLQHU (VVPDQQHWDO 5XDQHWDO
 :KLOH SURWHLQDFHRXV LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRUV KDYH EHHQ LGHQWLILHG LQ PDQ\ SODQW VSHFLHV
3UHVVH\:HLOHWDO:HEHUHWDO*UHLQHUHWDO.UDXVJULOOHWDO
%DWH HWDO  /LQN HWDO  5HFD HWDO  WKHLU SK\VLRORJLFDO UROHV UHPDLQ WR EH
HOXFLGDWHG 5DXVFK 	*UHLQHU  5XDQ HWDO  -LQ HWDO  IRXQG WKDW VLOHQFLQJ D
WRPDWR LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU ,19,1+ VSHFLILFDOO\ LQFUHDVHG WKH DFWLYLW\ RI &:, DQG VXJDU
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQGHYHORSLQJIUXLWV7KHHOHYDWLRQRI&:,DOVRUHVXOWHGLQDQDWWHQXDWLRQRIDEVFLVLF
DFLG $%$LQGXFHG OHDI VHQHVFHQFH DQG DQ LQFUHDVH LQ VHHG VL]H VXJJHVWLQJ D NH\ UROH IRU
,19,1+ LQ UHJXODWLQJ OHDI ORQJHYLW\ DQG VHHG GHYHORSPHQW0RUH UHFHQWO\ %RQILJ HWDO 
IRXQGWKDWWKHH[SUHVVLRQDQGDFWLYLW\RILQYHUWDVHLQKLELWRUVZHUHVXSSUHVVHGLQ$WKDOLDQDGXULQJ
3VHXGRPRQDV V\ULQJDH LQIHFWLRQ ZKLFK UHOHDVHG &:, IURP SRVWWUDQVODWLRQDO LQKLELWLRQ %RQILJ
HWDO  ,Q WKLV VWXG\ LQILOWUDWLRQ RI $WKDOLDQD OHDYHV ZLWK D FKHPLFDO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU
DFDUERVH LQFUHDVHG SODQW VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WR WKLV SDWKRJHQ VXJJHVWLQJ D UROH IRU SURWHLQDFHRXV
LQYHUWDVHLQKLELWRUVLQSRVWWUDQVODWLRQDOUHJXODWLRQRI&:,DFWLYLW\GXULQJSDWKRJHQLQIHFWLRQ
'HVSLWH WKHVH DGYDQFHV WKH LQYROYHPHQW RI LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRUV LQ UHJXODWLQJ SODQW JURZWK DQG
PHWDEROLVPGXULQJSODQW UHVSRQVHV WR LQVHFWKHUELYRUHV UHPDLQVXQNQRZQ+HUHZHH[SORUH WKH
IXQFWLRQ RI ,19,1+ LQ WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD DQG WKH VSHFLDOLVW KHUELYRUH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'








6HHGV RI WKH VW JHQHUDWLRQ RI DQ LQEUHG OLQH RI 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD 7RUU ([ :DWWV RULJLQDOO\
FROOHFWHG IURP 8WDK 86$ ZHUH XVHG IRU H[SHULPHQWV 6HHGV ZHUH ILUVW VXUIDFHVWHULOL]HG DQG
LQFXEDWHGZLWK  YY GLOXWHG OLTXLG VPRNH +RXVH RI+HUEV 3DVVDLF1<86$ DQG 0
JLEEHUHOOLFDFLG*$DQGJHUPLQDWHGRQSODWHVFRQWDLQLQJ*DPERUJ
V%PHGLXPDVGHVFULEHGLQ
.U¾JHO HWDO  7HQ GD\V DIWHU JHUPLQDWLRQ VHHGOLQJV ZHUH WUDQVIHUUHG WR 7HNX SRWV





HWDO ZDVXVHG WR LGHQWLI\ KRPRORJV LQ1DWWHQXDWD $FFHVVLRQ QXPEHUV RI WREDFFRDQG
WRPDWR FDQ EH IRXQG LQ WKH *HQ%DQN(0%/ GDWDEDVH XQGHU 17 9,19,1+ $< 17
&:,19,1+ < /( ,19,1+ $- 6SHFLILF SULPHUV IRUZDUG ಿ
$&$7*&$$*$$&$&$&&$$$77$&&$$ DQG UHYHUVH ಿ7&&&&7*777&$&7&&*777*7&&
ZHUHGHVLJQHGWR3&5DPSOLI\WKHUHVSHFWLYHKRPRORJLQ1DWWHQXDWD1D&:,,$3&5SURGXFW
ZDV REWDLQHG XVLQJ 1DWWHQXDWD OHDI F'1$ DV WHPSODWH DQG D ES IUDJPHQW 6XSSRUWLQJ
,QIRUPDWLRQ )LJ 6 ZDV FORQHG LQWR WKH S5(6& WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ YHFWRU LQ DQ LQYHUWHG UHSHDW
RULHQWDWLRQ GULYHQ E\ WKH FDXOLIORZHUPRVDLF YLUXV &D09 6 SURPRWHU *DVH HWDO  IRU
JHQHVLOHQFLQJ7KLVYHFWRUZDVWUDQVIRUPHGLQWRZLOGW\SH1DWWHQXDWDSODQWVXVLQJ$JUREDFWHULXP
WXPHIDFLHQVPHGLDWHG WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ PHWKRGV GHVFULEHG E\ .U¾JHO HWDO  ,QGHSHQGHQW
WUDQVJHQLF OLQHV ZHUH VHOHFWHG IRU KRPR]\JRVLW\ E\ K\JURP\FLQ UHVLVWDQFH *DVH HWDO 
6RXWKHUQEORWWLQJZDVSHUIRUPHGIROORZLQJGLJHVWLRQRI˩JRIJHQRPLF'1$ZLWK(FR59DQG%JO,,
0DQXVFULSW,9
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1HZ (QJODQG %LRODEV KWWSZZZQHEFRP /DEHOLQJ ZDV SHUIRUPHG ZLWK WKH *( +HDOWKFDUH
KWWSZZZJHKHDOWKFDUHFRP 5HDG\SULPH '1$ ODEHOLQJ V\VWHP DQG 3UREH4XDQW J
PLFURFROXPQV DFFRUGLQJ WR WKHPDQXIDFWXUHU
V LQVWUXFWLRQV 4XDOLW\ FRQFHQWUDWLRQ DQG GLJHVWLRQ
ZHUHFKHFNHGE\DJDURVHJHOHOHFWURSKRUHVLVDQGJ'1$ZDVEORWWHGRQWRDQ\ORQPHPEUDQH
*HQH6FUHHQ3OXV 3HUNLQ(OPHU KWWSZZZSHUNLQHOPHUFRP DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH PDQXIDFWXUHU
V
SURFHGXUH 3KRVSKRLPDJLQJ SODWHV ZKHUH H[SRVHG RYHUQLJKW DQG VFDQQHG ZLWK D )OXRUHVFHQW




5RVHWWHV RI HPSW\ YHFWRU (9 DQG WZR LQGHSHQGHQWO\ WUDQVIRUPHG 1D&:,,VLOHQFHG OLQHV
LQYHUWHG UHSHDW FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU LU&:,, DQG LU&:,, ZHUH WUHDWHG E\ UROOLQJ D
VHUUDWHGIDEULFSDWWHUQZKHHOWKUHHWLPHVRQHDFKVLGHRIWKHPLGYHLQRIWKUHHPLGGOHDJHGOHDYHV
SHU SODQW DQG E\ LPPHGLDWHO\ DSSO\LQJ ˩O RI ZDWHU :: RU 0VH[WD RUDO VHFUHWLRQV
:26 GLOXWHG  YY LQ GLVWLOOHG ZDWHU WR WKH IUHVK SXQFWXUH ZRXQGV RI HDFK OHDI 7KH
DSSOLFDWLRQRI:26ZDVFKRVHQDVLWPLPLFVKHUELYRU\VSHFLILFFKDQJHVLQ1DWWHQXDWDZLWKRXW
UHPRYLQJ H[WHQVLYH DPRXQWV RI OHDI WLVVXH +DOLWVFKNH HWDO  DQG WR SUHFLVHO\ FRQWURO WKH
NLQHWLFVRIWKHHOLFLWDWLRQSURFHVV&RQWUROOHDYHVUHPDLQHGXQWUHDWHG/HDYHVZHUHKDUYHVWHG
DQGKDIWHUWUHDWPHQWVDQGLPPHGLDWHO\IUR]HQLQOLTXLGQLWURJHQIRUVXEVHTXHQWDQDO\VLV
)RU T3&5 DQDO\VLV WRWDO 51$ ZDV H[WUDFWHG E\ WKH 75,=2/ PHWKRG IROORZHG E\ '1DVH,
WUHDWPHQW)HUPHQWDV6W/HRQ5RW*HUPDQ\DFFRUGLQJWRWKHPDQXIDFWXUHU
V LQVWUXFWLRQV)LYH
PLFURJUDPV RI WRWDO 51$ ZDV UHYHUVHWUDQVFULEHG XVLQJ ROLJRG7 DQG WKH 6XSHU6FULSW,,





















HDUO\ HORQJDWLRQ VWDJH UHIHU WR )LJD IRU H[SHULPHQWDO SODQ *URZWK SDUDPHWHUV LQFOXGLQJ
URVHWWHGLDPHWHUEUDQFKKHLJKWDQGHORQJDWLRQUDWHZHUHPRQLWRUHGDWDQGKIROORZLQJWKH
ILUVWWUHDWPHQWDVZHOODVWKUHHWLPHSRLQWVVXUURXQGLQJWKHODVWWUHDWPHQWRQGD\DWWKHWLPHRI
WKH ILQDO :26 WUHDWPHQW GD\ DQG  DQG K IROORZLQJ WKLV ILQDO WUHDWPHQW 7KUHHZD\
$129$VZHUH XVHG WR HYDOXDWH WKH HIIHFW RI JHQRW\SH KHUELYRU\ DQG WLPHSRLQW RQ VKRUWWHUP
JURZWKUHVSRQVHVIROORZLQJRQHWUHDWPHQW3RVWKRFFRPSDULVRQVZHUHFDUULHGRXWZLWKLQWKH
DQGKWLPHSRLQWVWRDVVHVVKHUELYRU\WUHDWPHQWHIIHFWV/RQJWHUPJURZWKPHDVXUHPHQWVZHUH




WKH KHUELYRUHLQGXFHG UHFRQILJXUDWLRQ RI SULPDU\ DQG VHFRQGDU\ PHWDEROLVP +HUELYRU\ ZDV
VLPXODWHGHYHU\RWKHUGD\IRUGE\DSSO\LQJ˩OSHUOHDIRIGLOXWHG0VH[WDRUDOVHFUHWLRQV
:26 RQ WZR ZRXQGHG OHDYHV SHU SODQW IRXU WUHDWPHQWV HLJKW GDPDJHG OHDYHV SHU SODQW LQ


















GLDPHWHU 'LRQH[ &RUS 7KH PRELOH SKDVH FRQVLVWHG RI VROYHQW $  YY DFHWRQLWULOH DQG
YYIRUPLFDFLG LQGHLRQL]HGZDWHUDQGVROYHQW%YYIRUPLFDFLG LQDFHWRQLWULOH
ZLWKWKHIROORZLQJHOXWLRQSURILOHದPLQ%LQ$ದPLQOLQHDUJUDGLHQWದ%LQ
$ ದPLQ % LQ $ IROORZHG E\ UHHTXLOLEUDWLRQ DW  % IRU PLQZLWK D IORZ UDWH RI
˩OPLQ෥$ WLPHRIIOLJKWPDVVVSHFWURPHWHUHTXLSSHGZLWK DQHOHFWURVSUD\ LRQL]DWLRQVRXUFH
%UXNHU 'DOWRQLF %UHPHQ *HUPDQ\ ZDV XVHG WR GHWHUPLQH WKH PROHFXODU PDVV RI LRQL]HG
PROHFXODU IUDJPHQWVDQG WKH DPRXQWVRI WKH HOXWHGDQDO\WHV7KHFDSLOODU\ YROWDJHZDV9
DQG WKHGU\JDV r& IORZ UDWHZDVPOPLQ෥7KHGHWHFWHG LRQ UDQJHZDV IURPP] WR
 DW D UHSHWLWLRQ UDWH RI +] 7KH PDVV FDOLEUDWLRQ ZDV DFKLHYHG XVLQJ D VRGLXP IRUPDWH
VROXWLRQP0VRGLXPK\GUR[LGHDQGIRUPLFDFLGLQLVRSURSDQROZDWHUYY'DWDZHUH
DQDO\]HGXVLQJ WKUHHZD\$129$V WR WHVW IRU WKH HIIHFW RI SODQW JHQRW\SH KHUELYRU\ DQG WLPH
SRLQWRQPHWDEROLWHFRQFHQWUDWLRQQ 
3K\WRKRUPRQHPHDVXUHPHQWV
7R LQYHVWLJDWH ZKHWKHU IXQFWLRQDO 1D&:,, LV UHTXLUHG IRU WKH KHUELYRUHLQGXFHG FKDQJHV LQ
SK\WRKRUPRQHV ZH TXDQWLILHG FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI MDVPRQLF DFLG -$ LVRMDVPRQR\OO
LVROHXFLQH-$,OH$%$DQGVDOLF\OLFDFLG6$KIROORZLQJ:26VLPXODWHGKHUELYRU\RQ(9
LU&:,,DQG LU&:,,SODQWV Q 3K\WRKRUPRQHH[WUDFWLRQDQGTXDQWLILFDWLRQZHUHSHUIRUPHG
DFFRUGLQJWR0DFKDGRHWDO)RUHWK\OHQHPHDVXUHPHQWVWKUHHOHDYHVRI(9DQGLU&:,,
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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7RGHWHUPLQHZKHWKHU WKH1DWWHQXDWDFHOOZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU1D&:,,DIIHFWV WKHDFWLYLW\RI
0VH[WD PLGJXW LQYHUWDVHV LQVHFW QXWULWLRQDO LQGLFHV ZHUH DVVHVVHG IRU ODUYDH IHHGLQJ RQ (9
LU&:,,DQG LU&:,, WLVVXH:DOGEDXHUDQGPLGJXW WLVVXHVZHUHKDUYHVWHGIRU LQYHUWDVH
DFWLYLW\DVVD\V0DQGXFDVH[WDODUYDHZHUHUHDUHGWRWKLUGLQVWDURQLU&:,,LU&:,,RU(9SODQWV
Q SHUJHQRW\SHXQGHUQRUPDOJODVVKRXVHFRQGLWLRQV$WRWDORIODUYDHZHUHXVHGIRUPLG
JXW LQYHUWDVH DFWLYLW\ PHDVXUHPHQWV Q  SHU JHQRW\SH 7R H[WUDFW ODUYDO PLGJXW LQYHUWDVH
ODUYDH ZHUH VWDUYHG IRU K DQG SODFHG RQ LFH WR IDFLOLWDWH PLGJXW UHPRYDO 7KH WKLUG DQG ILIWK
VHJPHQWV IURP WKHKHDGZHUH FXW DQG WKHPLGJXWZDV UHPRYHG XVLQJ D ILQH IRUFHSV0LGJXWV
ZHUHZDVKHGLQGLVWLOOHGZDWHUGULHGZHLJKHGDQGSODFHGLQ(SSHQGRUIWXEHVFRQWDLQLQJ˩ORI
 YY0H2+ 6DPSOHV ZHUH FHQWULIXJHG IRU PLQ DW r& DQG J DQG VXSHUQDWDQWV
ZHUHXVHGWRTXDQWLI\VROXEOHLQYHUWDVHDFWLYLW\OHYHOVDFFRUGLQJWR)HUULHULHWDO7KHHIIHFW
RISODQWJHQRW\SHRQ0VH[WDPLGJXWLQYHUWDVHDFWLYLW\ZDVDQDO\]HGXVLQJRQHZD\$129$
5HPDLQLQJ ODUYDH ZHUH WUDQVIHUUHG WR LQGLYLGXDO 3HWUL GLVKHV FP '*'LVWOHU*DVWUR
*PE+ (UIXUW *HUPDQ\ SODFHG LQ D FOLPDWH FKDPEHU s 5+ sr& DQG KK




QXWULWLRQDO LQGLFHV ZHUH FDOFXODWHG :DOGEDXHU  &RQVXPSWLRQ LQGH[ &, PHDVXUHV WKH








7DEOH6LOHQFLQJ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1D&:,, LQFUHDVHV OHDI
GLJHVWLELOLW\WR0DQGXFDVH[WDODUYDH
1XWULWLRQDOLQGH[ )RUPXOD (9 LU&:,, LU&:,, )YDOXH 3YDOXH
&RQVXPSWLRQLQGH[&, >&*7@ sD sD sD >@ 
$SSUR[LPDWHGLJHVWLELOLW\$' >&)&@ sD sE sE >@ 
(IILFLHQF\RIFRQYHUVLRQRI






 sD sE sE
>@
 
)UDVV  sD sD sD >@ 
/DUYDOPDVV  sD sD sD >@ 
 1XWULWLRQDO LQGLFHV ZHUH FDOFXODWHG IRU0VH[WD IHHGLQJ RQ H[FLVHG:26  ZDWHUGLOXWHG0VH[WD RUDO VHFUHWLRQVHOLFLWHG
OHDYHVRI HPSW\ YHFWRU (9DQG1D&:,,VLOHQFHG LU&:,, DQG LU&:,,SODQWV DFFRUGLQJ WR:DOGEDXHU  Q ದ0HDQ
FRQVXPSWLRQ LQGH[J):SODQW WLVVXHJ෥):ODUYDHG෥DSSUR[LPDWHGLJHVWLELOLW\HIILFLHQF\RIFRQYHUVLRQRI LQJHVWHG IRRG
HIILFLHQF\RIFRQYHUVLRQRIGLJHVWHGIRRGGIUDVVSURGXFWLRQJDQGPDVVJDLQRIODUYDHPJDUHVKRZQs6(&LQJHVWHGIRRG
J* LQVHFWPDVVJDLQ 7 GXUDWLRQ RI IHHGLQJSHULRG G ) IUDVV SURGXFHG PJ5HVXOWV RI RQHZD\$129$ZLWK SDLUZLVH*/0
FRPSDULVRQVXQGHUQRUPDOGLVWULEXWLRQDUHVKRZQ3ื'LIIHUHQWOHWWHUVVKRZQLQEROGLQGLFDWHVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVDPRQJ
SODQWJHQRW\SHV3




,/86$'DWDZHUHDQDO\]HGXVLQJRQHZD\$129$ WR WHVW IRU WKHHIIHFWRISODQWJHQRW\SHRQ
0VH[WDPDVVJDLQ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'









$V WKH ILUVW VWHS WRZDUG HOXFLGDWLQJ WKH UROH RI FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRUV LQ 1DWWHQXDWD ZH
LGHQWLILHGDSXWDWLYH1DWWHQXDWD LQYHUWDVHLQKLELWRUJHQHVHTXHQFHWKDWZDVVKRZQSUHYLRXVO\WR
EH XSUHJXODWHG DIWHU VLPXODWHG 0VH[WD DWWDFN E\ PLQLQJ RXU UHFHQWO\ HVWDEOLVKHG $JLOHQW
PLFURDUUD\SODWIRUP*(2PLFURDUUD\UHSRVLWRU\*3/2QNRNHVXQJHWDO%/$67RI
WKH NQRZQ WRPDWR DQG WREDFFR &:,,V DJDLQVW  WUDQVFULSWRPH VHTXHQFLQJ GDWD UHYHDOHG D
VLQJOH&:,,KRPRORJLQ1DWWHQXDWD$WSUHVHQWZHFDQQRWH[FOXGHWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWRWKHU&:,,V
PD\ EH SUHVHQW LQ WKH 1DWWHQXDWD JHQRPH ZKLFK ZH PD\ QRW KDYH SLFNHG XS IURP WKH
WUDQVFULSWRPH IRU LQVWDQFH EHFDXVH RI WKHLU ORZ RU KLJKO\ WLVVXHVSHFLILF H[SUHVVLRQ )XOOOHQJWK
F'1$ZDVFORQHGIURP1DWWHQXDWDOHDYHVDQGQDPHG1D&:,,)LJ66HTXHQFHDOLJQPHQWRI
1D&:,, VKRZHG KLJK RYHUDOO KRPRORJ\ ZLWK NQRZQ LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRUV IURP WREDFFR FHOO ZDOO
LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1W&:,19,1 YDFXRODU LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1W9,19,1+ DQG WRPDWR LQYHUWDVH
LQKLELWRU/H,19,1+DQGWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKHFRQVHUYHGIRXU&\VUHVLGXHV)LJZKLFKDUHD
KDOOPDUN RI DOO NQRZQSODQW LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRUV 5DXVFK	*UHLQHU 5HDOWLPH T3&5ZDV
XVHGWRFRQILUPVLOHQFLQJHIILFLHQF\DQGWRVHOHFWWZRLQGHSHQGHQWO\WUDQVIRUPHGOLQHV$
DQG $ ZKLFK ZHUH XVHG LQ IXUWKHU H[SHULPHQWV DQG QDPHG LU&:,, DQG LU&:,,
UHVSHFWLYHO\ )LJ 6 )RU DOO H[SHULPHQWV ZLOGW\SH SODQWV WUDQVIRUPHG ZLWK DQ HPSW\ YHFWRU
FRQVWUXFW(9OLQH$ZHUHXVHGDVFRQWUROV
0DQXVFULSW,9




$OLJQPHQWRI1D&:,,ZLWKDPLQRDFLGVHTXHQFHVRI WREDFFR FHOOZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU1W&:,19,1YDFXRODU




$ WLPH FRXUVH H[SHULPHQW ZDV FRQGXFWHG WR HVWDEOLVK WKH H[SUHVVLRQ G\QDPLFV RI 1D&:,,
IROORZLQJ VLPXODWHGKHUELYRU\ 7KHH[SUHVVLRQRI1D&:,,ZDVFRQFXUUHQWO\ DVVHVVHG LQ D VHW RI
SUHYLRXVO\ FKDUDFWHUL]HG -$ ELRV\QWKHVLVLPSDLUHG SODQWV LQYHUWHG UHSHDW DOOHQH R[LGH F\FODVH
LU$2& OLQH .DOOHQEDFK HWDO  WR HYDOXDWH WKH FRQWULEXWLRQ RI -$ VLJQDOLQJ WR KHUELYRUH
LQGXFHGFKDQJHVLQJHQHH[SUHVVLRQ:HIRXQGDVWURQJ26VSHFLILFXSUHJXODWLRQRI1D&:,,
IROG LQFUHDVH UHODWLYH WR FRQWURO K IROORZLQJ VLPXODWHG KHUELYRU\ RQ (9 SODQWV )LJ %\
FRQWUDVWQRVLJQLILFDQWFKDQJHVLQ1D&:,,H[SUHVVLRQZHUHREVHUYHGLQ-$GHILFLHQWLU$2&SODQWV
)LJ ,Q FRPSDULVRQ WR(9SODQWV )LJD WKH26VSHFLILF H[SUHVVLRQRI1D&:,, DW KZDV
UHGXFHGE\FDQGLQOHDYHVRILU&:,,DQGLU&:,,SODQWVUHVSHFWLYHO\)LJEF
0H]D&DQDOHV,'






5HODWLYH WUDQVFULSW DEXQGDQFH RI 1D&:,, LQ HPSW\ YHFWRU (9 SODQWV D




RI ZDWHU :: RU  ZDWHUGLOXWHG 0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO VHFUHWLRQV
:261D&:,,P51$ OHYHOVDUHH[SUHVVHGDV WKH UDWLRRI DEXQGDQFH





LV LQGXFHGE\VLPXODWHGKHUELYRU\ LQD MDVPRQDWH-$GHSHQGHQW
PDQQHU
$QDO\VLV RI P51$ ZDV TXDQWLILHG E\ 57T3&5 LQ XQHOLFLWHG 1









LQFUHDVH RI FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH DFWLYLW\ ZH IRXQG WKDW PXOWLSOH :26 WUHDWPHQWV VLJQLILFDQWO\
VXSSUHVVHGFHOOZDOOLQYHUWDVHDFWLYLW\LQ(9EXWQRWLQLU&:,,SODQWV)LJDWZRZD\$129$ZLWK
0DQXVFULSW,9






)LJXUH  6LPXODWHG KHUELYRU\ GHFUHDVHV FHOO ZDOO
LQYHUWDVH DFWLYLW\ LQ D 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD FHOO ZDOO
LQYHUWDVHLQKLELWRU1D&:,,GHSHQGHQWPDQQHU
&HOO ZDOO D DQG VROXEOH E LQYHUWDVH DFWLYLWLHV LQ
HPSW\ YHFWRU (9 DQG WZR 1D&:,,VLOHQFHG OLQHV
LQYHUWHG UHSHDW FHOOZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU LU&:,,
DQG LU&:,, DUH VKRZQ 7ZR 1 DWWHQXDWD URVHWWH
OHDYHV ZHUH WUHDWHG HYHU\ K IRU G ZLWK 
ZDWHUGLOXWHG 0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO VHFUHWLRQV
:26 FORVHG EDUV IURP 0VH[WD ODUYDH RU
UHPDLQHG XQWUHDWHG DV D FRQWURO RSHQ EDUV %DUV
UHSUHVHQW PHDQs6( Q  6LJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH




7R GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU 1D&:,, UHJXODWHV WKH FDSDFLW\ RI 1DWWHQXDWD SODQWV WRPDLQWDLQ QRUPDO
JURZWK XQGHU GHIHQVH HOLFLWDWLRQ ZH VLPXODWHG 0VH[WD DWWDFN XVLQJ SURFHGXUHV GHVFULEHG LQ
0DFKDGR HWDO  )LJD 6LOHQFLQJ 1D&:,, KDG QR HIIHFW RQ FRQVWLWXWLYH URVHWWH JURZWK
GXULQJ HDUO\ GHYHORSPHQW )LJ 6 ,Q (9 SODQWV ZH REVHUYHG D UHGXFWLRQ LQ WKH JURZWK RI
HORQJDWLQJVWHPV)LJEDQG URVHWWHV )LJF IROORZLQJRQH:26HOLFLWDWLRQ7KLV UHGXFWLRQ
ZDV DEVHQW LQ LU&:,, SODQWV )LJGದJ )ROORZLQJPXOWLSOH HOLFLWDWLRQV WKUHH URXQGV RI GDPDJH
DFURVV G D UHGXFWLRQ LQ VWHPKHLJKWZDVREVHUYHG DFURVV DOO JHQRW\SHV7KLV UHGXFWLRQZDV
PRUHSURQRXQFHGLQ(9SODQWVWKDQLQLU&:,,DQGLU&:,,SODQWV)LJK
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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)LJXUH6LOHQFLQJ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD




RI 1D&:,, LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD JURZWK
IROORZLQJ VLQJOH DQG PXOWLSOH 
ZDWHUGLOXWHG 0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO
VHFUHWLRQ :26 WUHDWPHQWV $OO
:26 WUHDWPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG DW
K EದJ 6KRUWWHUP JURZWK
VXSSUHVVLRQ DERYHJURXQG IROORZLQJ
:26 LV1D&:,,GHSHQGHQW FRQWURO
RSHQ SRLQWV :26 FORVHG SRLQWV
6WHP KHLJKW E G I DQG URVHWWH
GLDPHWHUFHJZHUHPHDVXUHGDW
DQG K IROORZLQJ RQH :26
WUHDWPHQW 5HVXOWV RI WKUHHZD\
$129$VDUHVKRZQ3 
33$VWHULVNVLQGLFDWH
D VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ HPSW\
YHFWRU (9 DQG 1D&:,,VLOHQFHG
LQYHUWHG UHSHDW FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH
LQKLELWRU LU&:,, JHQRW\SHV ZLWKLQ D
JLYHQ WLPHSRLQW 3 K
6LOHQFLQJ1D&:,,DIIHFWVWKHPDJQLWXGH
RI:26LQGXFHGJURZWKVXSSUHVVLRQ
IROORZLQJ PXOWLSOH :26 WUHDWPHQWV
6WHP KHLJKWV RI (9 DQG WZR LU&:,,








(9DQG LU&:,, SODQWV LQD WLPH FRXUVH IROORZLQJ UHSHDWHGGDPDJH$VZHH[SHFWHGEDVHGRQ
0DQXVFULSW,9
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SUHYLRXVO\SXEOLVKHGVWXGLHV0DFKDGRHWDOVROXEOHVXJDUV)LJDEDQGVWDUFK)LJF
ZHUHVLJQLILFDQWO\GHSOHWHG LQ OHDYHV LQ UHVSRQVH WR UHSHDWHG:26 WUHDWPHQWV7KLVGHSOHWLRQ
ZDV GULYHQ SULPDULO\ E\ D UHGXFWLRQ LQ JOXFRVH DQG IUXFWRVH )LJD EXW QRW VXFURVH )LJE
5HODWLYHWR(9SODQWVLU&:,,SODQWVGLVSOD\HGDJUHDWHUGHSOHWLRQLQJOXFRVHDQGIUXFWRVHZKLFK
RFFXUUHG GXULQJ WKH HDUO\PRUQLQJ WLPHSRLQW K 7XNH\
V SRVW KRF WHVWV 3 DQG DW
PLGGD\K3)LJD6LOHQFLQJ1D&:,,DOVRLQFUHDVHGVWDUFKGHSOHWLRQIROORZLQJ
:26 DW WKH  DQG  K WLPHSRLQWV )LJF 3 %\ FRQWUDVW VXFURVH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHUHKLJKHULQLU&:,,SODQWV
UHODWLYH WR(9 DW K )LJE3
1D&:,,VLOHQFHG SODQWV GLVSOD\HG
FRQVWLWXWLYHO\ KLJKHU FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI
JOXFRVHDQGIUXFWRVH)LJ6DDQGVXFURVH
)LJ6EUHODWLYHWR(9FRQWUROVZKLFKZDV
PRVW SURQRXQFHG GXULQJ WKH GD\ K
)LJ6
)LJXUH  6LOHQFLQJ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD FHOO ZDOO
LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1D&:,, LQFUHDVHV KHUELYRUH
LQGXFHG OHDI FDUERK\GUDWH GHSOHWLRQ &RPELQHG
JOXFRVHDQGIUXFWRVHDVXFURVHEDQGVWDUFKF
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV ZHUH PHDVXUHG LQ D WLPH FRXUVH
IROORZLQJ IRXU URXQGV RI VLPXODWHG KHUELYRU\ 
ZDWHUGLOXWHG 0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDO VHFUHWLRQV
:26 %DUV UHSUHVHQW PHDQ FRQFHQWUDWLRQ LQ
:26WLVVXHUHODWLYHWRPHDQFRQWUROs6(Q 
$VWHULVNV LQGLFDWH VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ
HPSW\YHFWRU (9EODFNEDUVDQG1D&:,,VLOHQFHG
1 DWWHQXDWD SODQWV LQYHUWHG UHSHDW FHOO ZDOO
LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU LU&:,, KDWFKHG EDUV ZLWKLQ
HDFKWLPHSRLQW  3  3 
3QVQRWVLJQLILFDQW
1D&:,,VLOHQFHG SODQWV DUH DWWHQXDWHG LQ
KHUELYRUHLQGXFHGVHFRQGDU\PHWDEROLWHV
6LPLODU WR SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV ZH IRXQG WKDW
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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IROLDU FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI QLFRWLQH FDIIHR\OSXWUHVFLQH DQG GLFDIIHR\OVSHUPLGLQH ZHUH VLJQLILFDQWO\
HOHYDWHG XSRQ UHSHDWHG:26 WUHDWPHQWV )LJDದF5HODWLYH WR(9 FRQWUROV LU&:,, SODQWV
ZHUH DWWHQXDWHG LQ WKH SURGXFWLRQ RI GLFDIIHR\OVSHUPLGLQH IROORZLQJ:26 )LJF VLJQLILFDQW
HIIHFWRIJHQRW\SHXQGHU:2636LOHQFLQJ1D&:,,KDGQRHIIHFWRQKHUELYRUHLQGXFHG
K\GUR[\JHUDQ\OOLQDORRO GLWHUSHQRLG
JO\FRVLGH +*/'7* FRQFHQWUDWLRQV )LJ
6D )ROLDU UXWLQ FRQFHQWUDWLRQ ZDV UHGXFHG
IROORZLQJ :26 DQ HIIHFW WKDW ZDV PRUH
SURQRXQFHGLQ(9SODQWV)LJ6E
)LJXUH  6LOHQFLQJ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD FHOO ZDOO
LQYHUWDVHLQKLELWRU1D&:,,DWWHQXDWHVWKHSURGXFWLRQ
RIKHUELYRUHLQGXFHGOHDIVHFRQGDU\PHWDEROLWHV
1LFRWLQH D FDIIHR\OSXWUHVFLQH E DQG
GLFDIIHR\OVSHUPLGLQH F ZHUH TXDQWLILHG LQ ORFDO 1
DWWHQXDWD OHDYHV DW IRXU WLPHSRLQWV IROORZLQJ
UHSHDWHGVLPXODWHGKHUELYRU\2SHQSRLQWVXQWUHDWHG
FRQWUROV FORVHG SRLQWV VLPXODWHG KHUELYRU\ 
ZDWHUGLOXWHG 0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQV
:265HVXOWV RI WKUHHZD\$129$VDUH VKRZQ
 3  3 $OO SRLQWV UHSUHVHQW
PHDQs6( Q  $VWHULVNV LQGLFDWH VLJQLILFDQW
GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ HPSW\ YHFWRU (9 FLUFOHV DQG
LU&:,, WULDQJOHV ZLWKLQ KHUELYRU\ WUHDWPHQW DQG
WLPHSRLQW3
6LOHQFLQJ1D&:,,GRHVQRWDIIHFWKHUELYRUHLQGXFHGFKDQJHVLQSK\WRKRUPRQHV
7RH[DPLQHSRVVLEOHV\VWHPLFVLJQDOV WKDW WULJJHU WKHKHUELYRU\LQGXFHGFKDQJHV LQ1DWWHQXDWD
PHWDEROLVPDQGJURZWKZHHYDOXDWHG WKH LQGXFWLRQRIGHIHQVHUHODWHGSK\WRKRUPRQHV LQ LU&:,,
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1D&:,,UHJXODWHV1DWWHQXDWDQRW0VH[WDLQYHUWDVHDFWLYLW\
:H WRRN D WZRSURQJHG DSSURDFK WR DVVHVV ZKHWKHU 1D&:,, LQIOXHQFHV WKH JURZWK DQG
SHUIRUPDQFH RI 0VH[WD ODUYDH )LUVW ZH DVVHVVHG WKH XWLOL]DWLRQ RI OHDI PDWHULDO E\ 0VH[WD
ODUYDH XVLQJ :DOGEDXHU :DOGEDXHU  DQG JODVVKRXVH SHUIRUPDQFH DVVD\V 6HFRQG ZH
PHDVXUHGWKHDFWLYLW\RIPLGJXWLQYHUWDVHVRIODUYDHIHGRQ(9RULU&:,,WLVVXH5HVXOWVIURPWKH
:DOGEDXHU DVVD\ VKRZHG WKDW0VH[WD ERWK FRQVXPHG &, DQG HIIHFWLYHO\ FRQYHUWHG LQJHVWHG
PDWHULDO (&, WR WKHVDPHGHJUHHRQ(9DQG LU&:,,SODQWV7DEOH/DUYDHIHHGLQJRQHOLFLWHG
LU&:,,OHDYHVGLVSOD\HGDJUHDWHUDELOLW\WRGLJHVWWKLVOHDIPDWHULDO$'3 KRZHYHUWKH
FRQYHUVLRQRIGLJHVWHGPDWHULDO WR ODUYDOELRPDVVRFFXUUHGDWD UHGXFHGFDSDFLW\FRPSDUHGZLWK
ODUYDHIHGRQHOLFLWHG(9OHDYHV(&'3 $OOODUYDHSURGXFHGHTXLYDOHQWDPRXQWVRIIUDVV
DQGDWWDLQHGVLPLODUPDVVHVE\WKHHQGRIWKHH[SHULPHQW7DEOH&RQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHVHILQGLQJV
0VH[WD ODUYDOPDVVJDLQZDVQRW LQIOXHQFHGE\ SODQWJHQRW\SH LQ WKHJODVVKRXVHSHUIRUPDQFH
DVVD\ WZRZD\ $129$ZLWK SRVW KRF 7XNH\





WRPDWR -LQ HWDO  DQG XVHG D UHYHUVH JHQHWLFV DSSURDFK WR VLOHQFH LWV H[SUHVVLRQ LQ
1DWWHQXDWDE\51$LQWHUIHUHQFHLQRUGHUWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHUROHRIWKLVSXWDWLYHLQYHUWDVHLQKLELWRU
LQKHUELYRUHLQGXFHGSODQW UHVSRQVHV2XUDQDO\VLVRI LQYHUWDVHDFWLYLW\GRZQVWUHDPFKDQJHV LQ
SULPDU\DQG VHFRQGDU\PHWDEROLWHV DQGVXEVHTXHQW FKDQJHV LQSODQW JURZWKRI(9 FRQWURO DQG
1D&:,,VLOHQFHG OLQHV SURYLGHV QHZ LQVLJKWV LQWR WKH SRVWWUDQVODWLRQDO UHJXODWLRQ RI&:, GXULQJ
SODQW GHIHQVH DQG VXJJHVWV D UROH IRU 1D&:,, LQ UHJXODWLQJ WKH EDODQFH EHWZHHQ JURZWK DQG
GHIHQVHLQKHUELYRUHDWWDFNHG1DWWHQXDWDSODQWV
,QZLOGW\SH1DWWHQXDWDZHIRXQGWKDWWKHH[SUHVVLRQRI1D&:,,LQFUHDVHGGUDPDWLFDOO\IROORZLQJ
VLPXODWHG KHUELYRUH DWWDFN 7KLV FRUUHVSRQGHG WR WKH VXSSUHVVLRQ RI &:, DFWLYLW\ EXW QRW RI
VROXEOH LQYHUWDVHV 7KHVSHFLILFLW\ RI1D&:,, IRU UHJXODWLQJ&:,DFWLYLW\ LV FRQVLVWHQWZLWK RWKHU
VWXGLHV GHPRQVWUDWLQJ WKDW WKH RYHUH[SUHVVLRQRI DQ LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU LQ$ WKDOLDQD ,19,1+
0H]D&DQDOHV,'






WKDW RFFXUV LQ ORFDO WLVVXHV IROORZLQJKHUELYRU\ =DQJHUO HWDO $OWHUQDWLYHO\ WKH UHVSRQVH
PD\ UHIOHFW WKH JOREDO LQKLELWLRQ RI SURWHLQ V\QWKHVLV ZKLFK LV WKRXJKW WR DQWLFLSDWH WKH QHHG WR
UHGLUHFWUHVRXUFHVWRGHIHQVLYHIXQFWLRQV6FKZDFKWMH	%DOGZLQ
$V H[SHFWHG EDVHG RQ RXU SUHYLRXV ZRUN 0DFKDGR HWDO  WKH FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI VROXEOH
VXJDUVDQGVWDUFKZHUHVLJQLILFDQWO\GHSOHWHGLQOHDYHVRI(9SODQWVIROORZLQJ:26HYHQWVದD
SKHQRPHQRQ DVVXPHG WR UHIOHFW WKH LQFUHDVH LQ ORFDOL]HG VLQNPHWDEROLVP WKDW LV QHFHVVDU\ WR







EH KLJKO\ WXQHG WR FKDQJHV LQ SODQW RQWRJHQ\ .DXU HWDO  2QNRNHVXQJ HWDO 
*DTXHUHO HWDO  'LFDIIHR\OVSHUPLGLQH IRU H[DPSOH KDV EHHQ VKRZQ WR DFFXPXODWH WR D
JUHDWHUH[WHQWGXULQJHDUO\HORQJDWLQJVWDJHVLQ1DWWHQXDWDZKHUHLWVDFFXPXODWLRQSHDNVLQWKH
\RXQJ URVHWWH OHDYHVDQG WKHEDVDOVWHP IROORZLQJ:26HOLFLWDWLRQ2QNRNHVXQJHWDO
6LPLODUWLVVXHDQGDJHVSHFLILFSDWWHUQVKDYHEHHQQRWHGIRUSKHQRODPLGHVLQRWKHUSODQWVSHFLHV
0DUWLQ7DQJX\)DFFKLQLHWDO(GUHYDHWDO*ULHQHQEHUJHUHWDO/XR
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SHUIRUPDQFH .DXUHWDODFOHDUGHIHQVLYH UROH IRU1D&:,,PHGLDWHG WKURXJKFKDQJHV LQ
SODQW VHFRQGDU\ FKHPLVWU\ UHPDLQV HOXVLYH DV 0VH[WD IHHGLQJ RQ LU&:,, SODQWV GLG QRW
RXWSHUIRUPODUYDHIHHGLQJRQ(9SODQWV)LJ6&KDQJHVLQSKHQRODPLGHDFFXPXODWLRQHOLFLWHG
E\0VH[WDIHHGLQJRQ1DWWHQXDWDDUHNQRZQWR LQWHUVHFWDQGWKHUHIRUHVKDSHRWKHUFRQQHFWHG
PHWDEROLF SDWKZD\V *DTXHUHO HWDO  ZKLFK PD\ LQIOXHQFH RWKHU DVSHFWV RI KHUELYRUH
IHHGLQJEHKDYLRUDQGSHUIRUPDQFH'HVSLWHUHFHQWHYLGHQFHVXJJHVWLQJWKDWDQH[FHVVRIVROXEOH
VXJDUVPD\EHGHWULPHQWDO WR0VH[WDJURZWK 0DFKDGRHWDO ZH IRXQG WKDW WKH KLJKHU
FRQVWLWXWLYH FDUERK\GUDWH DFFXPXODWLRQ REVHUYHG LQ LU&:,, OLQHV UHODWLYH WR (9 )LJ 6 ZDV
XQOLNHO\WREHDPDMRUGHWHUPLQDQWRI0VH[WDUHVLVWDQFH)LJ61HYHUWKHOHVVLWLVSRVVLEOHWKDW
WKH WUDQVJHQH PD\ LPSDFW SODQW ILWQHVV LQ RWKHU ZD\V IRU H[DPSOH WKURXJK FKDQJHV LQ
GHYHORSPHQWRUFKHPLFDOFRPSRVLWLRQRIEHORZJURXQGELRPDVVZKLFKPD\DIIHFWDSODQW
VDELOLW\WR
WROHUDWH KHUELYRU\ 0DFKDGR HWDO  VXFK DVSHFWV PLJKW EH DGGUHVVHG LQ IXWXUH
LQYHVWLJDWLRQV
*LYHQ WKHHVVHQWLDO UROHWKDW&:,SOD\V LQFDUERQDOORFDWLRQSURFHVVHV LW LV ILWWLQJWRDVNZK\DQ
LQKLELWRU\SURWHLQVXFKDV1D&:,,PLJKWH[LVWWROLPLW&:,DFWLYLW\LQSODQWVDIWHUKHUELYRUHDWWDFN
%DVHGRQRXUFXUUHQWILQGLQJVWKHUHJXODWLRQRI&:,E\LWVLQKLELWRU1D&:,,DSSHDUVWRIXQFWLRQWR
RSWLPL]H WKH DOORFDWLRQ RI FDUERQ DPRQJ SULPDU\ DQG VHFRQGDU\PHWDEROLVP DQG SODQW JURZWK
+DYLQJDGGLWLRQDOUHJXODWRU\VZLWFKHVGRZQVWUHDPRI-$VLJQDOLQJPD\DFWDVDVWUDWHJ\WRHQVXUH
HIILFLHQWXWLOL]DWLRQRI OLPLWLQJ UHVRXUFHV IRUJURZWKDQGGHIHQVH7KLVK\SRWKHVLV LVVXSSRUWHGE\
RXUREVHUYDWLRQWKDWJURZWKDQGVHFRQGDU\PHWDEROLVPVEHFRPHGHUHJXODWHGLQ1D&:,,VLOHQFHG
SODQWV7KHOLPLWDWLRQRI&:,DFWLYLW\E\LWVLQKLELWRUIROORZLQJKHUELYRUHDWWDFNPD\DOORZSODQWVWR







6RFLHW\ WKH (XURSHDQ5HVHDUFK &RXQFLO DGYDQFHG JUDQW &ORFNZRUN*UHHQ QR  ,7%
0H]D&DQDOHV,'





































 3RVWWUDQVODWLRQDO GHUHSUHVVLRQ RI LQYHUWDVH DFWLYLW\ LQ VRXUFH OHDYHV YLD GRZQUHJXODWLRQ RI LQYHUWDVH
LQKLELWRUH[SUHVVLRQLVSDUWRIWKHSODQWGHIHQVHUHVSRQVH0ROHFXODU3ODQWದ
0DQXVFULSW,9
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%XEQHU%*DVH. %HUJHU% /LQN' %DOGZLQ ,7 2FFXUUHQFH RI WHWUDSORLG\ LQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD SODQWV DIWHU




















*DTXHUHO ( +HLOLQJ 6 6FKRHWWQHU 0 =XUHN * %DOGZLQ ,7  'HYHORSPHQW DQG YDOLGDWLRQ RI D OLTXLG





*RPH]6)HUULHUL5$6FKXHOOHU02ULDQV&00HWK\O MDVPRQDWHHOLFLWV UDSLGFKDQJHV LQFDUERQDQGQLWURJHQ
G\QDPLFVLQWRPDWR1HZ3K\WRORJLVWದ
*UHLQHU6 .UDXVJULOO 65DXVFK7 &ORQLQJRI D WREDFFR DSRSODVPLF LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU SURRIRI IXQFWLRQ RI WKH
UHFRPELQDQWSURWHLQDQGH[SUHVVLRQDQDO\VLVGXULQJSODQWGHYHORSPHQW3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ
*ULHQHQEHUJHU(%HVVHDX6*HRIIUR\3'HED\OH'+HLQW]'/DSLHUUH&3ROOHW%+HLW]7/HJUDQG0$%$+'
DF\OWUDQVIHUDVH LV H[SUHVVHG LQ WKH WDSHWXP RI $UDELGRSVLV DQWKHUV DQG LV LQYROYHG LQ WKH V\QWKHVLV RI
K\GUR[\FLQQDPR\OVSHUPLGLQHV3ODQW-RXUQDOದ
+DOLWVFKNH5*DVH.+XL'6FKPLGW''%DOGZLQ ,7 0ROHFXODU LQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQ WKHVSHFLDOLVWKHUELYRUH
0DQGXFD VH[WD /HSLGRSWHUD 6SKLQJLGDH DQG LWV QDWXUDO KRVW 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD 9, 0LFURDUUD\ DQDO\VLV
UHYHDOVWKDWPRVWKHUELYRUHVSHFLILFWUDQVFULSWLRQDOFKDQJHVDUHPHGLDWHGE\IDWW\DFLGDPLQRDFLGFRQMXJDWHV
3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ
+ULVWRYD93RSRYD/7UHDWPHQWZLWKPHWK\O MDVPRQDWHDOOHYLDWHV WKHHIIHFWVRISDUDTXDWRQSKRWRV\QWKHVLV LQ
EDUOH\SODQWV3KRWRV\QWKHWLFDದ
+XDQJ /) %RFRFN 31 'DYLV -0 .RFK .(  5HJXODWLRQ RI LQYHUWDVH DಬVXLWHಬRI WUDQVFULSWLRQDO DQG SRVW
WUDQVFULSWLRQDOPHFKDQLVPV)XQFWLRQDO3ODQW%LRORJ\ದ
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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,]DJXLUUH 00 0D]]D &$ 6YDWRV $ %DOGZLQ ,7 %DOODUH &/  6RODU XOWUDYLROHW% UDGLDWLRQ DQG LQVHFW KHUELYRU\







.DXU + +HLQ]HO 1 6FKRWWQHU 0 %DOGZLQ ,7 *DOLV ,  551D0<% UHJXODWHV WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI
SKHQ\OSURSDQRLGSRO\DPLQH FRQMXJDWHV ZKLFK DUH HVVHQWLDO IRU ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF GHIHQVH DJDLQVW LQVHFW
KHUELYRUHVLQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\ದ
.LP 6* <RQ ) *DTXHUHO ( *XODWL - %DOGZLQ ,7  7LVVXH VSHFLILF GLXUQDO UK\WKPV RI PHWDEROLWHV DQG WKHLU
UHJXODWLRQGXULQJKHUELYRUHDWWDFNLQDQDWLYHWREDFFR1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD3/R62QHH
.UDXVJULOO 6 *UHLQHU 6 .RVWHU 8 9RJHO 5 5DXVFK 7  ,Q WUDQVIRUPHG WREDFFR FHOOV WKH DSRSODVPLF LQYHUWDVH
LQKLELWRURSHUDWHVDVDUHJXODWRU\VZLWFKRIFHOOZDOOLQYHUWDVH3ODQW-RXUQDOದ








FDUERQ UHVHUYHVDQG UHJURZWK IURPWKH URRWVYLD MDVPRQDWHDQGDX[LQVLJQDOLQJ1HZ3K\WRORJLVWದ






HVFXOHQWXP DQG H[SUHVVLRQ RI VROXEOH DQG FHOO ZDOOERXQG LQYHUWDVHV LQ SODQWV DQG ZRXQGHG OHDYHV RI /
HVFXOHQWXPDQG/SHUXYLDQXP*HQHV	*HQHWLF6\VWHPVದ
2QNRNHVXQJ1*DTXHUHO(.RWNDU+.DXU+%DOGZLQ,7*DOLV,0<%FRQWUROVLQGXFLEOHSKHQRODPLGHOHYHOVE\
DFWLYDWLQJ WKUHH QRYHO K\GUR[\FLQQDPR\OFRHQ]\PH $ SRO\DPLQH WUDQVIHUDVHV LQ 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD 3ODQW
3K\VLRORJ\ದ
3UHVVH\5,QYHUWDVHLQKLELWRULQWRPDWRIUXLW3K\WRFKHPLVWU\ದ
3URHOV 5. +XFNHOKRYHQ 5  &HOOZDOO LQYHUWDVHV NH\ HQ]\PHV LQ WKH PRGXODWLRQ RI SODQW PHWDEROLVP GXULQJ
GHIHQFHUHVSRQVHV0ROHFXODU3ODQW3DWKRORJ\ದ
5 'HYHORSPHQW &RUH 7HDP  5 D ODQJXDJH DQG HQYLURQPHQW IRU VWDWLVWLFDO FRPSXWLQJ 9LHQQD $XVWULD 5
)RXQGDWLRQIRU6WDWLVWLFDO&RPSXWLQJ85/KWWSZZZ5SURMHFWRUJ
5DXVFK 7*UHLQHU 6  3ODQW SURWHLQ LQKLELWRUV RI LQYHUWDVHV %LRFKLPLFD HW %LRSK\VLFD $FWD %%$3URWHLQV DQG
3URWHRPLFVದ
0DQXVFULSW,9
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5HFD ,% %UXWXV $ 'ಬ$YLQR 5 9LOODUG & %HOOLQFDPSL ' *LDUGLQD 7  0ROHFXODU FORQLQJ H[SUHVVLRQ DQG


















6WXUP$ 7DQJ*4  7KH VXFURVHFOHDYLQJ HQ]\PHV RI SODQWV DUH FUXFLDO IRU GHYHORSPHQW JURZWK DQG FDUERQ
SDUWLWLRQLQJ7UHQGVLQ3ODQW6FLHQFHದ
7DX]LQ $6 *LDUGLQD 7  6XFURVH DQG LQYHUWDVHV D SDUW RI WKH SODQW GHIHQVH UHVSRQVH WR WKH ELRWLF VWUHVVHV
)URQWLHUVLQ3ODQW6FLHQFH
9HOWHURS -6 9RV )  $ UDSLG DQG LQH[SHQVLYH PLFURSODWH DVVD\ IRU WKH HQ]\PDWLF GHWHUPLQDWLRQ RI JOXFRVH








:HLO0 .UDXVJULOO 6 6FKXVWHU $ 5DXVFK 7  $ N'D1LFRWLDQD WDEDFXP FHOOZDOO SHSWLGH DFWV DV DQ LQYLWUR
LQKLELWRURIWKHFHOOZDOOLVRIRUPRIDFLGLQYHUWDVH3ODQWDದ
=DQJHUO $ +DPLOWRQ - 0LOOHU 7 &URIWV $ 2[ERURXJK . %HUHQEDXP 0 'H /XFLD (  ,PSDFW RI IROLYRU\ RQ
SKRWRV\QWKHVLVLVJUHDWHUWKDQWKHVXPRILWVKROHV3URFHHGLQJVRIWKH1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHV86$
ದ
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0DQXVFULSW9
+HUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ GHFUHDVHV SKRWRV\QWKHWLF FDUERQDVVLPLODWLRQ DQG UHGXFHV VWRPDWDO







+HUELYRU\LQGXFHG FKDQJHV LQ SKRWRV\QWKHVLV KDYH EHHQ GRFXPHQWHG LQ PDQ\ SODQW VSHFLHV
KRZHYHU WKH FRPSOH[LW\ RI SKRWRV\QWKHWLF UHJXODWLRQ DQG DQDO\VLV KDV WKZDUWHG SURJUHVV LQ
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKHPHFKDQLVP LQYROYHG SDUWLFXODUO\ WKRVH HOLFLWHG E\ KHUELYRUHVSHFLILF HOLFLWRUV
+HUHZHDQDO\]HGWKHHDUO\SKRWRV\QWKHWLFJDVH[FKDQJHUHVSRQVHVLQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDSODQWV
DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ DQG HOLFLWDWLRQ ZLWK0DQGXFD VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQV DQG WKH SDWKZD\V UHJXODWLQJ
WKHVHUHVSRQVHV(OLFLWDWLRQZLWK0VH[WDRUDOVHFUHWLRQVUDSLGO\GHFUHDVHGSKRWRV\QWKHWLFFDUERQ
DVVLPLODWLRQ $& LQ WUHDWHG DQG V\VWHPLF XQWUHDWHG YDVFXODUO\ FRQQHFWHG OHDYHV ZKLFK ZHUH
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKFKDQJHVLQVWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFHUDWKHUWKDQZLWKFKDQJHVLQ5XELVFRDFWLYLW\DQG
5X%3WXUQRYHU 3K\WRKRUPRQH SURILOLQJ DQG JDVH[FKDQJHDQDO\VLV RI RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWHG
WUDQVJHQLFSODQWVDOWHUHGLQSK\WRKRUPRQHUHJXODWLRQELRV\QWKHVLVDQGSHUFHSWLRQFRPELQHGZLWK
PLFURJUDIWLQJWHFKQLTXHVUHYHDOHGWKDW WKH ORFDOSKRWRV\QWKHWLFUHVSRQVHVZHUHPHGLDWHGE\
R[RSK\WRGLHQRLF DFLG 23'$ ZKLOH WKH V\VWHPLF UHVSRQVHV LQYROYHG LQWHUDFWLRQV DPRQJ
MDVPRQDWHVF\WRNLQLQVDQGDEVFLVLFDFLGVLJQDOLQJPHGLDWHGE\PLWRJHQDFWLYDWHGSURWHLQNLQDVH
03.7KHDQDO\VLVDOVR UHYHDOHGD UROH IRUF\WRNLQLQV LQWHUDFWLQJZLWK03. LQ&2PHGLDWHG
VWRPDWDO UHJXODWLRQ +HQFH RUDOVHFUHWLRQV ZKLOH HOLFLWLQJ MDVPRQLF DFLGPHGLDWHG GHIHQVH
UHVSRQVHVDOVRHOLFLWV23'$PHGLDWHGFKDQJHVLQVWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFHDQG$&DQREVHUYDWLRQ









 YDQ'DPDQG%DOGZLQ +XRW HW DO *URZWK DQG ILWQHVV GHSHQG ODUJHO\ RQ D
SODQWಬVFDSDFLW\WRDVVLPLODWHFDUERQIURPSKRWRV\QWKHWLFUHDFWLRQV5HVSRQVHVLQSKRWRV\QWKHVLV
HOLFLWHGE\KHUELYRUHDWWDFNKDYHEHHQ LQYHVWLJDWHG LQDQXPEHURISODQWVVSHFLHV:HOWHU
1DELW\ HW DO  FRPPRQO\ VWXGLHG LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI WKH GLIIHUHQW LQVHFW IHHGLQJ JXLOGV HJ
FKHZLQJ DQG SLHUFLQJ GDPDJH DV D ZD\ WR IDFLOLWDWH SUHGLFWLRQV EDVHG RQ WKH SK\VLRORJLFDO
GDPDJH FDXVHG E\ WKH DWWDFN 3HWHUVRQ  +RZHYHU SUHGLFWLRQV DERXW SKRWRV\QWKHWLF
UHVSRQVHVWRKHUELYRUHDWWDFNKDVPHWZLWKPL[HGVXFFHVVHYHQZLWKLQWKHUHVSRQVHVHOLFLWHGE\
DWWDFNIURPKHUELYRUHVRIWKHVDPHJXLOGDQGHYHQWKHVDPHVSHFLHV3HWHUVRQDQG+LJOH\
$OGHD HW DO  3HWHUVRQ HW DO  7DQJ HW DO  7KXV SKRWRV\QWKHWLFUHVSRQVHV
DSSHDUWREHKLJKO\KHUELYRUHVWDJHVSHFLILF%DOGZLQ





KHUELYRUH DWWDFN IURP WKHZRXQGLQJ WKHLU IHHGLQJ FDXVHV OHDGLQJ WR WKH DFWLYDWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH
VSHFLILF UHVSRQVHV +DOLWVFKNH HW DO  %RQDYHQWXUH  $FHYHGR HW DO 
3KRWRV\QWKHWLFUHVSRQVHVHOLFLWHG E\ KHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUVKDYHEHHQREVHUYHG IRUSLHUFLQJVXFNLQJ
KHUELYRUHV )RU LQVWDQFH SKRWRV\QWKHWLFUDWHV LQFUHDVHG DIWHU WKH LQMHFWLRQ RI VDOLYDH[WUDFWV RI
7XSLRFRULV QRWDWXV 0LULGDH LQWR WKH VSRQJ\ SDUHQFK\PD FHOOV RI OHDYHV RI 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD
SODQWV+DOLWVFKNHHWDO,QWHUHVWLQJO\WKLVZDVQRWREVHUYHGZKHQ0VH[WDVDOLYDH[WUDFWV
ZHUH LQMHFWHG +RZHYHU WKH GHJUHH RI FDUER[\ODWLRQ HIILFLHQF\ LQ WKH OHDYHV RI 'DWXUD ZULJKWLL
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WKHLQWHJULW\RIZDWHUDQGQXWULHQWIOX[UHTXLUHGWRVXSSRUWSKRWRV\QWKHVLV$OGHDHWDO6DFN




WKHVH FKDQJHV DUH DOO SDUW RI WKH ODUJHVFDOH UHFRQILJXUDWLRQ RI PHWDEROLVP WKDW RFFXUV ZKHQ
KHUELYRUHVDWWDFNSODQWV 6FKZDFKWMHDQG%DOGZLQ1DELW\HWDO +HUELYRUHHOLFLWRUV
















WKDW -$V DUH DQ LPSRUWDQW UHJXODWRU RI SKRWRV\QWKHWLF UHVSRQVHV WR KHUELYRU\:KLOH FKDQJHV LQ
GDUNDGDSWHGHOHFWURQWUDQVSRUWDUHLQGXFHGKDIWHU0VH[WDKHUELYRU\WRZLOGW\SH1DWWHQXDWD
SODQWV WKH\ DUH ODFNLQJ LQ -$GHILFLHQW DV/2; WUDQVJHQLF SODQWV 1DELW\ HW DO  (OLFLWDWLRQ
ZLWKFRURQDWLQHD-$,OHDQDORJXHGHOD\HGVWRPDWDOFORVXUHDIWHUVXQVHWWKXVSURORQJLQJFDUERQ











2QH RI WKH EHVW GHVFULEHG PRGHOV\VWHPV IRU KHUELYRU\LQGXFHG UHVSRQVHV DQG VLJQDOLQJ LV 1
DWWHQXDWD DQG LWV LQWHUDFWLRQ ZLWK 0 VH[WD ODUYDH 1 DWWHQXDWD VSHFLILFDOO\ UHVSRQGV WR WKH
KHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUVFRQWDLQHGLQWKHRUDOVHFUHWLRQVRI0VH[WDODUYDHVXFKDV)$&V+DOLWVFKNHHW
DO  $SSOLFDWLRQ RI 0 VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQV WR OHDI ZRXQGV 
26HOLFLWDWLRQ
 DFFXUDWHO\
PLPLFV KHUELYRUH UHVSRQVHV LQ ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF WLVVXHV ZKLFK LQFOXGHV WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI
GHIHQVH PHWDEROLWHV FKDQJHV VXJDU OHYHOV DQG WUDQVFULSWV RI SKRWRV\QWKHVLVUHODWHG JHQHV
+DOLWVFKNHHW DO *LUL HW DO %RQDYHQWXUH (UEHW DO )XNXPRWR HW DO
'LQKHWDO%HQLNKOHIHWDO&KXDQJHWDO)HUULHULHWDO$FHYHGRHW
DO  &KDQJHV LQ VXJDU OHYHOV PD\ DIIHFW SKRWRV\QWKHVLV E\ PRGLI\LQJ WKH VXSSO\ RI
VXEVWUDWHV IRUFDUERQDVVLPLODWLRQVXFKDV ULEXORVHELVSKRVSKDWH 5X%3 WXUQRYHURU WULRVH
SKRVSKDWH738XVH)LJSDWKZD\(OLFLWDWLRQZLWKRUDOVHFUHWLRQVUHODWHGKHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUV
LVDOVRNQRZQWRGHFUHDVHWKHWUDQVFULSWDFFXPXODWLRQRI5X%3FDUER[\ODVHR[\JHQDVH5XELVFR
DQG 5XELVFR DFWLYDVH 5&$ *LODUGRQL HW DO  %LOJLQ HW DO  DQGPD\ GLUHFWO\ DIIHFW
FDUERQDVVLPLODWLRQE\UHGXFLQJWKHUDWHRIFDUER[\ODWLRQ)LJSDWKZD\26HOLFLWDWLRQWKURXJK
LWVHIIHFWVRQVHYHUDOKRUPRQDOSDWKZD\VVXFKDV-$$%$DQG&.6WLW]HWDO'LQKHWDO
 6FK¦IHU HW DO E PD\ DOVR LQGXFH FKDQJHV LQ SKRWRV\QWKHVLVUHODWHG SK\VLRORJLFDO
SURFHVVHV VXFKDVVWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFH JV UHGXFLQJ LQWUDFHOOXODU&2FRQFHQWUDWLRQV &LDQG
OLPLWLQJ 5XELVFR FDUERQ DVVLPLODWLRQ )LJ SDWKZD\  )DUTXKDU DQG 6KDUNH\  26
HOLFLWDWLRQPD\ DOVR LQGXFH ORQJODVWLQJ FKDQJHV LQ WKH SKRWRV\QWKHVLV RI XQDWWDFNHG V\VWHPLF
OHDYHVRIDWWDFNHGSODQWVZKLFKXQGHUJRDUHYHUVDORIVHQHVFHQFHDVDPHDQVRIFRPSHQVDWLQJ
IRU WKH ORVV RI SKRWRV\QWKHVLV LQ DWWDFNHG OHDYHV %DOGZLQ DQG 2KQPHLVV  6WRZH HW DO

+HUH ZH H[DPLQH WKH LQIHUHQFH WKDW 26HOLFLWDWLRQ LQGXFHV FKDQJHV LQ SKRWRV\QWKHWLFJDV
H[FKDQJH PRGXODWHG E\ SK\WRKRUPRQHV LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD SODQWV 6LQFH 26HOLFLWDWLRQ UDSLGO\
FKDQJHVSK\WRKRUPRQHFRQFHQWUDWLRQVZHIRFXVRQWKHVKRUWWHUPFKDQJHVLQSKRWRV\QWKHVLV LQ
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FKDUDFWHUL]HG LVRJHQLF WUDQVJHQLF OLQHVRI1DWWHQXDWD LPSDLUHG LQ-$ELRV\QWKHVLV0$3.$%$
DQG &. VLJQDOLQJ WR LGHQWLI\ WKH UHOHYDQW VLJQDOLQJ SDWKZD\V 7KH DQDO\VLV UHYHDOHG WKDW 26
HOLFLWDWLRQUHGXFHV&2DVVLPLODWLRQ WRJHWKHUZLWKVWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFHDQG LGHQWLILHG23'$DV
WKHPDLQUHJXODWRURI WKHVHUHVSRQVHV LQ ORFDO OHDYHV7KHSKRWRV\QWKHWLF UHVSRQVHV LQV\VWHPLF
OHDYHVZHUHIRXQGPHGLDWHGE\DFRPSOH[LQWHUDFWLRQDPRQJ$%$03.&.DQG-$VLJQDOLQJ$V
VXFK WKH DQDO\VLV SURYLGHV D IUDPHZRUN IRU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI SKRWRV\QWKHWLFJDV
H[FKDQJHUHVSRQVHVHOLFLWHGE\KHUELYRUHSHUFHSWLRQ
)LJXUH  7KUHH K\SRWKHVHV IRU FKDQJHV LQ
SKRWRV\QWKHWLF FDSDFLW\ DIWHU RUDOVHFUHWLRQ
HOLFLWDWLRQ DQG WKH H[SHULPHQWDO GHVLJQ DQG
QRPHQFODWXUHXVHGLQWKLVVWXG\D0RGHORIWKUHH
K\SRWKHWLFDO DOWHUQDWLYHVSDWKV QXPEHUHGGDVKHG
OLQHV E\ ZKLFK SKRWRV\QWKHWLF SDUDPHWHUV
DQDO\]HG E\ JDVH[FKDQJH FRXOG EH FKDQJHG LQ
OHDYHVHOLFLWHGORFDOE\KHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUVDSSOLHG
WR IUHVK ZRXQGV DQG LQ XQGDPDJHG V\VWHPLF
OHDYHVRI HOLFLWHG SODQWV:RXQGLQJDQGKHUELYRUH
SHUFHSWLRQ FDQDIIHFW FDUERQDVVLPLODWLRQ $&E\
HLWKHU FKDQJLQJ  ULEXORVH ELVSKRVSKDWH
UHJHQHUDWLRQ DQG WULRVHSKRVSKDWH XWLOL]DWLRQ
5X%3738 WXUQRYHU  5XELVFR DFWLYLW\ RU 
VWRPDWDO FRQGXFWDQFH JV LQIOXHQFLQJ WKH SRRO RI
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:7 DQG WKH IROORZLQJ1 DWWHQXDWD VWDEO\ WUDQVIRUPHG OLQHV RI WKH VDPH LQEUHGJHQHUDWLRQ WKDW
KDYHEHHQSUHYLRXVO\FKDUDFWHUL]HGLU$2&LU$&;LU235OLQHQXPEHU$$$
 .DOOHQEDFK HW DO  LU03. OLQH QXPEHU$+HWWHUKDXVHQ HW DO  DQG




DO  %ULHIO\ VHHGV ZHUH JHUPLQDWHG RQ FHOO FXOWXUH SODWHV ZLWK  P/ RI *DPERUJಬV %
6LJPDPHGLXPZLWKZYSODQWDJDU'XFKHIDDQGPDLQWDLQHGLQJURZWKFKDPEHUV3HUFLYDO







0LFURJUDIWLQJ RI :7 VKRRWV RQ LU03. URRWV ZDV SHUIRUPHG XVLQJ D VWHUHRPLFURVFRSH XQGHU
VWHULOH FRQGLWLRQV DV GHVFULEHG )UDJRVR HW DO  ZLWK  '$* VHHGOLQJV RI VLPLODU VWHP
WKLFNQHVV 0LFURJUDIWLQJ HIILFLHQF\ ZDV DURXQG  DQG GLIIHUHQFHV LQ JURZWK RI KRPRJUDIWHG




2UDOVHFUHWLRQVZHUHFROOHFWHG IURP ODUYDH LQ WKHUGWK LQVWDUVRI WZRSRSXODWLRQVRI0VH[WD/
6SKLQJLGDH  ODERUDWRU\UHDUHG ODUYDH UHDUHG IRUPRUH WKDQJHQHUDWLRQVRQDUWLILFLDOGLHW
DVGHVFULEHGLQ.RHQLJHWDODQGODUYDHIURPHJJVFROOHFWHGIURPQDWXUDORYLSRVLWLRQV
RQ'DWXUDZULJKWLLSODQWVDWRXUILHOGVWDWLRQrಬರ1rಬರ:8WDK86$
)RURUDOVHFUHWLRQ FROOHFWLRQERWK FRORQ\DQGZLOG ODUYDHZHUH KDWFKHGDQG IHG RQ1DWWHQXDWD
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DPZKHQFLUFDGLDQUHJXODWLRQRISKRWRV\QWKHVLVDQG$& LQ1DWWHQXDWDSODQWVJURZQ LQ WKH
JODVVKRXVHZDVNQRZQWREHDWIXOOFDSDFLW\
)XOO\H[SDQGHGOHDYHVDWSRVLWLRQVWROHDYHVIURPWKHSK\OORWD[LFUHODWLRQVKLSV)LJE










H[SDQGHG OHDYHV /LJKW VDWXUDWHG QHW SKRWRV\QWKHVLV $& DQG WUDQVSLUDWLRQ ( ZHUHPHDVXUHG
XVLQJDUHGDQGEOXHOLJKWVRXUFH/,&25,QF/LQFROQ1HEUDVND86$ZLWKFPOHDI


















3K\WRKRUPRQH DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG E\ OLTXLG FKURPDWRJUDSK\ FRXSOHG WR D WDQGHP WULSOH
TXDGUXSROH PDVV VSHFWURPHWHU (924 %UXNHU 'DOWRQLN *PE+*HUPDQ\ )UR]HQ OHDI ODPLQD
WLVVXH ZDV JURXQG WR D ILQH SRZGHU KRPRJHQL]HG DQG DOLTXRWHG LQWR ZHOO %LR7XEHV $UFWLF
:KLWH//&3K\WRKRUPRQHVZHUHH[WUDFWHGIURPSODQWWLVVXHVZLWKHWK\ODFHWDWH%RQDYHQWXUH
HWDODQGZLWKDFLGLILHGDTXHRXVPHWKDQROIROORZHGE\WZRVROLGSKDVHH[WUDFWLRQ63(






FKDUJHG SK\WRKRUPRQHV -$V 6$ DQG $%$ ZHUH HOXWHG ZLWK  P/ RI  1 +&22+ LQ 
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RIw/PLQ7KHFROXPQZDVPDLQWDLQHGDWr&7KH8+3/&ZDVFRXSOHGWRD%UXNHU(924
HTXLSSHGZLWKDQ+(6, KHDWHGHOHFWURVSUD\ LRQL]DWLRQ LRQVRXUFH7KHPDVVVSHFWURPHWHUZDV
RSHUDWHG LQ PXOWLUHDFWLRQPRQLWRULQJ PRGXV DV GHVFULEHG LQ 6FK¦IHU HW DO  'DWD
DFTXLVLWLRQ DQG SURFHVVLQJZHUH SHUIRUPHGXVLQJ ಫ06GDWD5HYLHZಬ VRIWZDUH RI WKH ಫ%UXNHU06
:RUNVWDWLRQಬ9HUVLRQ
&KHPLFDOVDQG6WDQGDUGV
(WK\O DFHWDWH DQG PHWKDQRO IRU PHWDEROLWH DQDO\VLV ZHUH SXUFKDVHG IURP 0HUFN DPPRQLXP
K\GUR[LGHIURPVLJPDDFHWRQLWULOHIURP9:5DFHWLFDFLGIURP&DUO5RWKDQGIRUPLFDFLG+&22+
IRUFKURPDWRJUDSK\ IURP)LVKHU6FLHQWLILF6WDQGDUGVXVHG IRU LGHQWLILFDWLRQDQGQRUPDOL]DWLRQRI
06PHDVXUHPHQWVZHUHREWDLQHGIURP+3&6WDQGDUGV*PE+&-$,OH'-$DQG2O&KHPOP
/WG '6$'$%$DQG&. VWDQGDUGV W= W=5 W=52* W=* F= F=5 F=52* F=* ,3 DQG
,35
6WDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLV
'DWD DQDO\VLVZDVSHUIRUPHGXVLQJ5VWXGLR 9HUVLRQದk56WXGLR ,QF DQG
6366 ,%04XDQWLILFDWLRQ RI KRUPRQHVDQGPHDVXUHPHQWV RI SKRWRV\QWKHWLF SDUDPHWHUVZHUH
DQDO\]HG E\ WZRZD\ $129$V IROORZHG E\ 7XNH\KRQHVW VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFH +6' WHVW DQG
FRQILUPHG ZLWK LQGHSHQGHQW 6WXGHQW
V WWHVW 7KH $&&L DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG DV GHVFULEHG LQ
6KDUNH\HWDO5XELVFRDFWLYLW\ZDVDGGLWLRQDOO\DQDO\]HGZLWKDJHQHUDOOLQHDUPRGHOVORSH
DQG0XOWLSOH5VTXDUHGPUDUHSURYLGHGLQWKHILJXUHV'LIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWUHDWPHQWVRIFDUERQ

















DQG FRPSDUH GXH WR GLIIHUHQFHV LQ VSDWLDO DQG WHPSRUDO G\QDPLFV RI WLVVXH ORVV DQG YDVFXODU
GDPDJHDPRQJ UHSOLFDWHV 7R DYRLG WKHVH SUREOHPVZH XVHGDQHOLFLWDWLRQ SURFHGXUH LQZKLFK
VWDQGDUGL]HG SXQFWXUHZRXQGV ZHUH HLWKHU WUHDWHG ZLWK ZDWHU ಫZRXQGLQJ WUHDWPHQWಬ RU ZLWK0
VH[WDRUDOVHFUHWLRQಫ26HOLFLWDWLRQಬVRWKDWWKHZRXQGUHVSRQVHFRXOGEHVWDQGDUGL]HGVHSDUDWHG




REVHUYHG D VLJQLILFDQW GHFUHDVH LQ OLJKW VDWXUDWHG SKRWRV\QWKHVLV $& DIWHU26HOLFLWDWLRQ LQ ERWK
ORFDOS DQGV\VWHPLFOHDYHVS )LJ&2DVVLPLODWLRQEODFNER[HV,QFRQWUDVW
WKHZRXQGLQJ WUHDWPHQWVKRZHGRQO\DVLJQLILFDQWGHFUHDVH LQ ORFDO OHDYHV S EXWQRW LQ
V\VWHPLF OHDYHV S  )LJ&2DVVLPLODWLRQ EOXH ER[HV 7KLVREVHUYDWLRQ VXJJHVWV WKDW
RUDOVHFUHWLRQVSHFLILF UHVSRQVHV ZHUH HOLFLWHG LQ V\VWHPLF
OHDYHV
)LJXUH  :RXQGLQJ DQG RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ GHFUHDVHV FDUERQ
DVVLPLODWLRQ DQG VWRPDWDO FRQGXFWDQFH LQ ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV
&DUERQ DVVLPLODWLRQ DQG VWRPDWDO FRQGXFWDQFH WR ZDWHU YDSRU JV
UDWHVPHDVXUHGDWSSP&2RIORFDODQGV\VWHPLFOHDYHVRISODQWV
K DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ :: EOXH ER[HV RU 0 VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQ
HOLFLWDWLRQ :26 EODFN ER[HV DQG XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO :26 ZKLWH
ER[HV 6LJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH DQDO\]HG E\ WZRZD\ $129$
$VWHULVNV LQGLFDWH VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ FRQWURO DQG WUHDWHG
VDPSOHV7XNH\vV+6'SRVWKRFWHVWSSS2
:RXQGLQJDQG26HOLFLWDWLRQWUHDWPHQWVGHFUHDVHJVEXWQRWLQ5XELVFRRU5X%3WXUQRYHU
7KH GHFUHDVH LQ $& FRLQFLGHG ZLWK FKDQJHV LQ VWRPDWDO FRQGXFWDQFH JV S  )LJ DQG









KHUELYRUH DWWDFN *LUL HW DO  VXFK DV  5XELVFR FDUER[\ODWLRQ HIILFLHQF\ DQG  5X%3




ZHUH ORFDWHG LQ WKH OLQHDU UDQJH RI WKH $&&L FXUYH ZKHUH DVVLPLODWLRQ LV OLPLWHG E\ 5XELVFR
FDUER[\ODWLRQ DQG &2 DYDLODELOLW\ )DUTXKDU DQG 6KDUNH\  7KH ODFN RI FKDQJHV LQ
FDUER[\ODWLRQHIILFLHQF\LQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHGHFUHDVHLQ$&LVOLNHO\GULYHQE\DUHGXFWLRQLQWKHOHYHOV
RI&2DVD FRQVHTXHQFHRIGHFUHDVHV LQ JVZKLFK LV FRQVLVWHQWZLWK WKHGHFUHDVH LQ WKH(JV
UDWLR 7KLVFRXOGEHREVHUYHG ORFDOO\ DIWHUZRXQGLQJDQGERWK ORFDOO\ DQGV\VWHPLFDOO\ DIWHU26
HOLFLWDWLRQ 6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ)LJ6E+RZHYHU WKH ODFNRIFKDQJHV LQ&L OHYHOV UDLVHV WKH
TXHVWLRQZKHWKHU LI WKH OLPLWDWLRQ RI&2 E\ JV LV SULPDULO\ UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH GHFUHDVHV LQ $&







QR VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV HLWKHU LQ $& 6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ )LJ6DRU LQ WKH 5XELVFR
FDUER[\ODWLRQHIILFLHQF\ 6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ)LJ6E )URP WKHVH UHVXOWVZH LQIHU WKDWRUDO




DOVR NQRZQ WR PRGXODWH SKRWRV\QWKHVLV DQG VWRPDWDO EHKDYLRU $FKDU\D DQG $VVPDQQ 
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KHUELYRUHHOLFLWDWLRQDQGWRVLJQDODQGLQGXFHFKDQJHVWKDWODVWIURPKRXUVWRGD\V:HKDUYHVWHG
OHDYHV K DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ DQG 26HOLFLWDWLRQ IURP DQ H[SHULPHQW UXQ LQ SDUDOOHO WR WKH
SKRWRV\QWKHWLFDQDO\VLVDQGTXDQWLILHG FKDQJHV LQ SK\WRKRUPRQHV )LJE:H IRXQGVLJQLILFDQW
FKDQJHV LQ WKH OHYHOVRI-$V6$&.VDQG$%$DOONQRZQWRUHJXODWHVWRPDWDOEHKDYLRUDQG WR
UHVSRQGWR26HOLFLWDWLRQ LQERWK ORFDODQGV\VWHPLF WLVVXHVWKH UHVXOWVZHUH)LJD6XSSRUWLQJ





26HOLFLWDWLRQ )LJDDQGKHQFHFRXOGDFFRXQW IRU WKHGLIIHUHQFHV LQ SKRWRV\QWKHWLF UHVSRQVHV
%RWK-$DQG6$VLJQDOLQJSURPRWHVWRPDWDOFORVXUH$FKDU\DDQG$VVPDQQEXWWKHLUUROHV
LQ UHJXODWLQJ JV DUH IDU IURP FOHDU +RZHYHU WKH\ ERWK DUH WKRXJKW WR DFW LQ FRQFHUW ZLWK $%$
'DV]NRZVND*ROHFHWDO
/HYHOV RI $%$ LQFUHDVHG  IROG DIWHU ERWK ZRXQGLQJ DQG 26HOLFLWDWLRQ WUHDWPHQWV LQ ORFDO DQG




DVZHOO DV VWRPDWDO FORVXUH DW KLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQV $FKDU\DDQG$VVPDQQ +RZHYHU WKH
GLUHFWDFWLYLW\RI&.VLJQDOLQJ LQVWRPDWDOFORVXUH LVQRWNQRZQEXW WKH LQKLELWLRQRI$%$ LQGXFHG
VWRPDWDOFORVXUHE\&.VZDVUHFHQWO\GHVFULEHG1JX\HQHWDO7KHRYHUDOOOHYHOVRIWKH&.
EDVHDQG ULERVLGHV SRROV LQFUHDVHG ORFDOO\ DIWHUZRXQGLQJDQG26HOLFLWDWLRQ )LJD DOWKRXJK
LVRSHQWHQ\O DGHQLQH ULERVLGH ,35 DQG FLV]HDWLQ ULERVLGH F=5 LQFUHDVHG LQ ERWK ORFDO DQG
V\VWHPLFWLVVXHV)LJD7KHDFFXPXODWLRQRIWUDQV]HDWLQ&.W\SHVW=W=5ZHUHQRWFKDQJHG
E\WUHDWPHQWVEXWOHYHOVZHUHKLJKHULQV\VWHPLFWLVVXHVWKDQLQORFDOWLVVXHVDUHVXOWFRQVLVWHQW
ZLWK KLJKHU OHYHOV W\SLFDOO\ IRXQG LQ \RXQJHU OHDYHV D JHQHUDO WUHQG IRU &.V 2UL HW DO 
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
)LJXUH  $FFXPXODWLRQ RI SODQW KRUPRQHV LQYROYHG LQ VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV LQGXFHG E\ ZRXQGLQJ DQG RUDO









7KH WUDQVJHQLF OLQH LU03. ZDV XVHG WR WHVW LI VWRPDWDO FORVXUH DIWHU 26HOLFLWDWLRQ FRXOG EH
UHJXODWHGE\$%$VLJQDOLQJEHFDXVH LU03.SODQWVDUH LPSDLUHG LQ VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV WR$%$





6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ)LJ6 ,Q FRQWUDVW26HOLFLWDWLRQRI LU03. OLQHV UHGXFHGJV S 
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LPSDLUPHQWRILU03.SODQWVWR$%$SHUFHSWLRQDQGWKHUHIRUHWKHODFNRIFKDQJHVLQWKH(JVUDWLR
6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ )LJ6E )URP WKHVH UHVXOWV ZH LQIHU WKDW 03. DQG $%$ VLJQDOLQJ








GLG QRW GLIIHU IURP WKRVH RI :7 SODQWV )LJE 7KLV VXJJHVWV WKDW ORFDO UHVSRQVHV UHJXODWHG
WKURXJK 1D03. DUH PDLQO\ EDVHG LQ WKH VKRRW DQG QRW UHJXODWHG E\ URRW 03. H[SUHVVLRQ
+RZHYHULQV\VWHPLFOHDYHVFOHDUGLIIHUHQFHVZHUHREVHUYHGLQ:7LU03.SODQWVDIWHUZRXQGLQJ
JV S  EXW QRW DIWHU26HOLFLWDWLRQ FRPSDUHG:7 ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH (JV UDWLR UHYHDOHG DQ
LQFUHDVH LQ WKH UDQJH RI UHVSRQVHV WR DWPRVSKHULF &2 LQ WKH :7LU03. SODQWV 6XSSRUWLQJ
,QIRUPDWLRQ )LJ6E VXJJHVWLQJ D UHJXODWRU\ UROH RI 03. LQ URRWV RQ ZDWHU IOX[ ZKLFK OLNHO\
H[SODLQVWKHFKDQJHVREVHUYHGLQJVRIV\VWHPLFOHDYHV
)LJXUH 03.VLJQDOLQJ LV UHTXLUHG IRU UHVSRQVHV LQ
V\VWHPLFOHDYHVLQGXFHGE\26DQGLQORFDOOHDYHVIRU
UHVSRQVHV WRZRXQGLQJEXW QRW WR26 D6FKHPH RI
WKUHH K\SRWKHWLFDO DOWHUQDWLYH SDWKZD\V IRU WKH
UHJXODWLRQ RI VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV E\ DEVFLVLF DFLG
$%$ WKURXJK WKH PLWRJHQDFWLYDWHG SURWHLQ NLQDVH
03.LQORFDODQGV\VWHPLFOHDYHVDQGURRWVLQGXFHG
E\ ZRXQGLQJ DQG RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ :RXQGLQJ
GDVKHG OLQHV RQ ORFDO OHDI DQG SHUFHSWLRQ RI RUDO
VHFUHWLRQV26HOLFLWVWKHDFFXPXODWLRQRIWKHVWRPDWDO
UHJXODWRU $%$ LQ ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV 7KH
LQFUHDVHG OHYHOV RI $%$ LQ ORFDO  DQG V\VWHPLF 
OHDYHV FRXOG OHDG WR GLUHFW FKDQJHV LQ VWRPDWDO
FRQGXFWDQFH JV $OWHUQDWLYHO\ FKDQJHV LQ JV PLJKW
UHVXOW IURP $%$ VLJQDOLQJ LQ URRWV  6ROLGDUURZV
GLVSOD\ UHVSRQVHV EDVHG RQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH DQG WKH
PHWDERORPLF DQDO\VLV 'DVKHGDUURZV GLVSOD\
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E 3KRWRV\QWKHWLF UHVSRQVHV ZHUH PHDVXUHG DW  SSP RI &2 LQ OHDYHV RI WUDQVJHQLF 1 DWWHQXDWD SODQWV
VLOHQFHG IRU 1D03. JHQH LU03. DQG RI :7LU03. VKRRWURRW JUDIWHG SODQWV DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ :: EOXH
ER[HVRU0VH[WDRUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ:26EODFNER[HVDQGRIXQWUHDWHGFRQWURO:26)RUFRPSDULVRQ
WKHDYHUDJHVRIWKHUHVSRQVHVREVHUYHGLQWKHZLOGW\SH:7SODQWV)LJDUHLQGLFDWHGE\DUURZVVDPHFRORU
FRGHDORQJ WKH<D[LV6LJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVZHUHDQDO\]HGE\ WZRZD\$129$$VWHULVNV LQGLFDWHVLJQLILFDQW
GLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQFRQWURODQGWUHDWHGVDPSOHV7XNH\vV+6'SRVWKRFWHVWSS2
&\WRNLQLQSHUFHSWLRQUHJXODWHVJVDIWHUZRXQGLQJORFDOO\DQGDIWHU26HOLFLWDWLRQV\VWHPLFDOO\
&. EDVH DQG ULERVLGHV OHYHOV ZHUH KLJKHU DIWHU 26HOLFLWDWLRQ FRPSDUHG WR ZRXQGLQJ LQ ORFDO
OHDYHV)LJ:HH[DPLQHGWKHUROHRI&.VLJQDOLQJLQSKRWRV\QWKHWLFUHVSRQVHVDIWHUKHUELYRUH
SHUFHSWLRQXVLQJDWUDQVJHQLFOLQHVLOHQFHGLQWKH&.UHFHSWRUV1D&+.DQGLU&+.DQGLWV







HOLFLWDWLRQ LQ ORFDO OHDYHV RI LU&+. D UHVSRQVH QRW REVHUYHG ZLWK :7 RU LU03. SODQWV
6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ)LJ6E)LJ6E 7RJHWKHU WKHVHGDWD VXJJHVW WKDW&.VPRGXODWH WKH
VWUHQJWK RI WKH UHVSRQVHV DQG OLNHO\ UHFUXLW FKDQJHV LQ RWKHU SK\VLRORJLFDO SURFHVV VXFK DV
K\GUDXOLFFRQGXFWLYLW\





SODQWV )LJE ZKLFK LV OLNHO\ GXH WR LQKLELWLRQ RI $%$ VLJQDOLQJ LV DOVRPHGLDWHG WKURXJK &.
VLJQDOLQJ DV D IHHGEDFN VLJQDOZKLFKPRGXODWHV VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV $Q DOWHUQDWLYH H[SODQDWLRQ
ZRXOGEH WKDW WKHVLOHQFLQJHIILFLHQF\ LQWKHKHPL]\JRXV LU&+.LU03.SODQWVZDV ORZHUWKDQ
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LU&+.DQGLU03.KRPR]\JRXVSODQWVZHUHFOHDUO\REVHUYHGLQWKHLU&+.LU03.FURVVHV
VXFK DV WKH GLVWLQFWLYH SK\ORWD[LV ZLWK LQFUHDVHG EUDQFKLQJ DQG SUHPDWXUH OHDI VHQHVFHQFH RI
LU&+.SODQWVDQGWKHJUHHQHUOHDYHVDQGJUHDWHUIORZHUQXPEHULQWKHHDUO\VWDJHVRIIORZHULQJ
LQLU03.SODQWV)URPWKHVHUHVXOWVZHLQIHUWKDWVLOHQFLQJHIILFLHQF\RIWKHKHPL]\JRXVFURVVHV
ZDVFRPSDUDEOH WR WKDWRI WKHKRPR]\JRXVSODQWV DVKDV EHHQ WKH FDVH LQ SUHYLRXVZRUNZLWK
KHPL]\JRXVFURVVHV2QNRNHVXQJHWDO+HWWHQKDXVHQHWDO+HLQULFKHWDO
,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH ODFN RI VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVH WR LQFUHDVLQJ OHYHOV RI&2 REVHUYHG LQ LU03. OLQHV
6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ )LJ6EZDV QRW REVHUYHG LQ LU&+.LU03. 6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ
)LJ6E 7KH FKDQJHV LQ WKH VORSHV RI WKH (JV UDWLR REVHUYHG LQ WKH &.LPSDLUHG OLQHV ZHUH




V\VWHPLF S  WLVVXHV DIWHU 26HOLFLWDWLRQ D UHVXOW FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK FKDQJHV LQ PHVRSK\OO
FRQGXFWDQFH)LJ6
)LJXUH  ,PSDLUHG $%$ VLJQDOLQJ DQG &. SHUFHSWLRQ
VXJJHVW D WKLUG XQNQRZQ UHJXODWRU RI VWRPDWDO
UHVSRQVHV LQGXFHG E\ RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ D
6FKHPH RI VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV WR WKH SRVVLEOH
LQWHUDFWLRQ DPRQJ DEVFLVLF DFLG $%$ DQG F\WRNLQLQV
&. LQ ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV DIWHU RUDOVHFUHWLRQ
HOLFLWDWLRQ :RXQGLQJ DQG SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH RUDO
VHFUHWLRQV 26 LQGXFHV WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ RI$%$DQG
&. LQ ORFDODQG$%$ LQV\VWHPLF OHDYHV E/HDIJDV
H[FKDQJH UHVSRQVHVPHDVXUHGDWSSP&2RI1
DWWHQXDWD &. &+$6('20$,1 &217$,1,1* +,6
.,1$6( UHFHSWRUV  DQG  LU&+. DQG FURVVHV RI
LU&+. ZLWK LU03. LU03.LU&+. DIWHU
ZRXQGLQJ::EOXHER[HVRU0VH[WDRUDOVHFUHWLRQ
HOLFLWDWLRQ :26EODFNER[HVDQGRIXQWUHDWHGFRQWURO



















QDPHO\ LU$2&DQG LU$&; UHVSHFWLYHO\.DOOHQEDFKHWDO6LOHQFLQJ$2&UHVXOWHG LQ WKH
ORVV RI DOO SKRWRV\QWKHWLF UHVSRQVHV REVHUYHG LQ :7 )LJ 7KHVH GDWD LPSO\ WKDW -$V DUH
UHTXLUHG IRU RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWHG FKDQJHV LQ JV DQG $& +RZHYHU SODQWV VLOHQFHG LQ -$
ELRV\QWKHVLVGRZQVWUHDPRI23'$LU$&;GLVSOD\HGODUJHO\:7UHVSRQVHVWR26HOLFLWDWLRQ:H






)LJXUH  R[R SK\WRGLHQRLF DFLG UHJXODWHV
VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV WR ZRXQGLQJ DQG KHUELYRUH
HOLFLWDWLRQ LQ ORFDO OHDYHV EXW V\VWHPLF UHVSRQVHV
UHTXLUH -$-$,OH VLJQDOLQJ 6FKHPH RI WKH
ELRV\QWKHWLF SDWKZD\ IRU R[R SK\WRGLHQRLF
23'$DFLGDQGMDVPRQLFDFLG-$WRSRI ILJXUH
3RO\XQVDWXUDWHG IDWW\ DFLGV /$ HL OLQROHQLF DFLG
DUH PHWDEROL]HG E\ JO\FHUROLSDVHV */$ DQG
OLSR[\JHQDVHV /2; WR 6K\GURSHUR[\
RFWDGHFDWULHQRLF DFLG +327 +327 LV
F\FOL]HGE\DOOHQHR[LGHF\FODVH$2&DQGR[LGL]HG
E\ DOOHQH R[LGH V\QWKDVH $26 WR 23'$ ZKLFK
XQGHUJRHV D VHW RI 5('2; UHDFWLRQV LQYROYLQJ









GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH HYDOXDWHG E\0$129$ ,PSRUWDQW QRQVLJQLILFDQW QV DQG VLJQLILFDQW SYDOXHV DUH GLVSOD\HG




GLIIHUHQFHV UHVXOW IURP WKHPRGHV LQ ZKLFK LQVHFWV IURP GLIIHUHQW IHHGLQJ JXLOGV GDPDJH SODQWV
%DOGZLQ :LWK WKLV VWXG\ ZH HQKDQFH RXU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKHPHFKDQLVPV LQYROYHG LQ
WKHVHKHUELYRUHVSHFLILF UHVSRQVHV:HDQDO\]HGKRZZRXQGLQJDQGWKHSHUFHSWLRQRIKHUELYRUH





E\23'$ DQG V\VWHPLFDOO\ E\ D VXLWH RI LQWHUDFWLRQV DPRQJ -$V $%$ DQG &. 3KRWRV\QWKHWLF
UHVSRQVHVKDYHRIWHQEHHQGHVFULEHGDVDFRQVHTXHQFHRI WKHGDPDJHUHVXOWLQJIURPKHUELYRUH
IHHGLQJ UDWKHU WKDQ DQ DFWLYH SURFHVV HOLFLWHG LQ SODQWV LQ UHVSRQVH WR SHUFHLYLQJ WKH DWWDFN E\
KHUELYRUHV +HUH ZH VKRZ WKDW 1 DWWHQXDWD SODQWV DFWLYHO\ PRGXODWH SKRWRV\QWKHVLV DIWHU
SHUFHLYLQJ KHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUV 7KLV PRGXODWLRQ PD\ SUHFHGH VORZHU ELRFKHPLFDO DQG PHWDEROLF
UHFRQILJXUDWLRQVWKDWDUHWKRXJKWWREHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHFKDQJHVLQWKHSDWWHUQVRIVHQHVFHQFH




















ZKLOH D FRPSOH[ LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ$%$&.DQG-$ VLJQDOLQJSDWKZD\VPHGLDWH JV DQG$& UHVSRQVHVDIWHU
ZRXQGLQJDQG26HOLFLWDWLRQLQORFDODQGV\VWHPLFOHDYHVUHVSHFWLYHO\:RXQGLQJDQGWKHSHUFHSWLRQRIKHUELYRUH
RUDOVHFUHWLRQ FXHV LQGXFHG FKDQJHV LQ JV DQG $& RI ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV /RFDO FKDQJHV LQ JV WR 26
HOLFLWDWLRQ DUH UHJXODWHG E\23'$ )LJ ZKLOH UHVSRQVHV LQ V\VWHPLF OHDYHV DUH UHJXODWHG E\$%$VLJQDOLQJ




SURFHVVHV OHDGLQJ WR D GHFUHDVH LQ $& &KDQJHV LQ $& FRXOG WKHQ DIIHFW OHDI VRXUFHVLQN UHODWLRQV DQG











%LOJLQ HW DO  +RZHYHU PRVW VWXGLHV KDYH DVVHVVHG SKRWRV\QWKHWLF FKDQJHV K DIWHU
KHUELYRUH DWWDFN D WLPHZKHQ FKDQJHV LQ SKRWRV\QWKHVLV DUH OLNHO\ LQIOXHQFHG E\ RWKHU LQGXFHG
UHVSRQVHV VXFK DV FKDQJHV LQ VXJDU DQG VHFRQGDU\ PHWDEROLWH DFFXPXODWLRQV :H DQDO\]HG
SKRWRV\QWKHWLFUHVSRQVHVKDIWHUZRXQGLQJDQG26HOLFLWDWLRQDQGIRXQGQRVLJQLILFDQWFKDQJHVLQ
5XELVFR FDUER[\ODWLRQ DQG 5X%3 WXUQRYHU LQ DQ\ WUHDWPHQW RU WLVVXH LQ :7 SODQWV )LJ
0HWDEROLF UHFRQILJXUDWLRQV DUH QRW H[SHFWHG WR EH IXOO\ HVWDEOLVKHG K DIWHU KHUELYRUHHOLFLWDWLRQ
DQGZHLQIHUWKDWRWKHUPHFKDQLVPVUHJXODWHVKRUWWHUPUHVSRQVHVLQSKRWRV\QWKHVLVWULJJHUHGE\
KHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUVSHUFHSWLRQ
:H REVHUYHG D GHFUHDVH LQ JV VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ ZLWK D UHGXFWLRQ LQ $& IRU DOO WUHDWPHQWV WKDW
DIIHFWHGSKRWRV\QWKHVLVLQDOO WKHJHQRW\SHVDQDO\]HG)LJVDQG7KHVHFKDQJHVLQJV
DQG $& DW DWPRVSKHULF OHYHOV RI &2 IDOO LQWR WKH OLQHDU 5XELVFR DFWLYLW\ LQFUHDVH RI WKH $&&L




D UHGXFWLRQ LQPHVRSK\OO FRQGXFWDQFH OHDGLQJ WR GHFUHDVH FKORURSODVW&2 FRQFHQWUDWLRQV &&
OHYHOV DQG WKHUHIRUH UHGXFLQJ WKH UDWH RI QHW &2 IL[DWLRQ &L OHYHOV FRXOG DOVR EH WHPSRUDULO\
UHGXFHG PRPHQWV DIWHU WUHDWPHQW EHIRUH WKH REVHUYHG FKDQJHV LQ SKRWRV\QWKHVLV K DIWHU
WUHDWPHQW OHDGLQJ WR LQFUHDVHV LQ 5XELVFR R[\JHQDWLRQ $ WHPSRUDU\ LQFUHDVH LQ WKH UDWH RI
5XELVFRR[\JHQDWLRQFRXOG UHVXOW LQD VXUJH LQSKRWRUHVSLUDWRU\ K\GURJHQSHUR[LGHRUDQ526
EXUVW7KLV526EXUVWFRXOGVHUYHDVDUHGR[EDVHGVLJQDOLQJHYHQWWKDWHOLFLWVDGMXVWPHQWVLQWKH
SKRWRV\QWKHWLFDSSDUDWXVLHUHGXFLQJ5XELVFRPROHFXOHVDQGWKHUHIRUH$&ZLWKRXWDIIHFWLQJWKH
HIILFLHQF\ RI FDUER[\ODWLRQ &L OHYHOV PD\ UHJDLQ HTXLOLEULXP EXW LQDFWLYDWLRQ RU GHFUHDVHV LQ
5XELVFRPD\FRQWLQXHE\WKHWLPHRIWKHPHDVXUHPHQWV$OWHUQDWLYHO\WKHFKDQJHLQ$&&LUHODWLRQ
FRXOGEHDFRQVHTXHQFHRISDWFK\VWRPDWDOEHKDYLRUDIIHFWLQJ&LOHYHOVLQGXFHGE\WKHWUHDWPHQWV
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:KLOH WKHFKDQJHV LQSKRWRV\QWKHVLVHOLFLWHGE\KHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUVRISLHUFLQJ LQVHFWVKDYHEHHQ





WXUJRU SUHVVXUH RU HYDSRWUDQVSLUDWLRQ DV D UHVXOW RI YDVFXODU GDPDJH 1DELW\ HW DO 
0RUHRYHUSUHYLRXVVWXGLHVKDYHIRFXVHGRQSKRWRV\QWKHWLFUHVSRQVHVWRWKHGDPDJHFDXVHGE\
DFWLYHO\IHHGLQJKHUELYRUHVDWUHDWPHQWWKDWEOHQGVGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIHOLFLWRUVZLWKGLIIHUHQWNLQHWLFV












:H DQDO\]HG WKH UROH RI 23'$ LQ WKH 26HOLFLWHG UHJXODWLRQ RI JV E\ VLOHQFLQJ MDVPRQDWH
ELRV\QWKHWLFJHQHVXSDQGGRZQVWUHDPRI23'$ELRV\QWKHVLVLU$2&DQGLU$&;)LJ23'$
LVDQ LQWHUPHGLDWHRI-$ELRV\QWKHVLVEXW LWDOVR IXQFWLRQVDVVLJQDO LQSODQWGHYHORSPHQWDQG LQ
VWRPDWDUHJXODWLRQGXULQJGURXJKWVWUHVV'DYHHWDO'DYHDQG*UDKDP%RVFKHWDO
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LQ LU$&; EXW QRW LQ LU$2& SODQWV+RZHYHU V\VWHPLF JV DQG$F UHVSRQVHV UHOLHG RQ -$-$,OH
VLJQDOLQJ )LJ ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ D UHFHQW UHSRUW UHSRUWHG D VLPLODU SDWWHUQ 23'$ൺORFDO -$-$
,OHൺV\VWHPLF IRUSURWHLQDVH LQKLELWRU ,,WUDQVFULSWDFFXPXODWLRQV LQ WRPDWRDIWHU0VH[WD IHHGLQJ
%RVFK HW DO  6LPLODUO\ LQ1 DWWHQXDWD WU\SVLQ SURWHDVH LQKLELWRU DFWLYLW\ 73, DFWLYLW\ RI
LU03. SODQWV ZKLFK DUH LPSDLUHG LQ WKHLU UHVSRQVHV WR $%$ ZDV FRUUHODWHG ZLWK OHYHOV RI -$
)LJXUH  LQ +HWWHQKDXVHQ HW DO  DQG23'$ DIWHU 26HOLFLWDWLRQ 6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ
)LJ6DQGDUHQRWUHJXODWHGE\-$,OH&2,VLJQDOLQJ+HWWHQKDXVHQHWDO,QWHUHVWLQJO\D




UHJXODWHG LQ WRPDWR DQG1 DWWHQXDWD LQ DPDQQHU VLPLODU WR WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI WKH UHVSRQVHV LQ
SKRWRV\QWKHVLV DIWHU 26HOLFLWDWLRQ XQGHUVFRUHV WKH OLNHO\ FURVVWDON EHWZHHQ GHIHQVH DQG
SKRWRV\QWKHVLV UHJXODWLRQ D FURVVWDON LPSRUWDQW IRU WKH FRRUGLQDWLRQ RI GHIHQVH DQG WROHUDQFH
UHVSRQVHVWRKHUELYRUHDWWDFN
23'$PD\GHFUHDVHJVHLWKHUGLUHFWO\RULQGLUHFWO\E\LQFUHDVLQJ$%$VHQVLWLYLW\23'$LQFUHDVHV
VHQVLWLYLW\ WR $%$ LQ VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV WR GURXJKW VWUHVV LQ $UDELGRSVLV EXW LW FDQ DOVR DFW
LQGHSHQGHQWO\ RI$%$VLJQDOLQJ 6DYFKHQNRHWDO $FHUWDLQ WKUHVKROG LQ23'$ OHYHOV LV
OLNHO\ UHTXLUHG WR UHJXODWHVWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV LQGHSHQGHQWO\RI$%$6XFKD WKUHVKROGUHVSRQVH
FRXOG H[SODLQ ZK\ JV ZDV OHVV DIIHFWHG E\ ZRXQGLQJ DQG PRUH E\ 26HOLFLWDWLRQ LQ :7 SODQWV
)LJ LQZKLFK23'$ OHYHOVZHUHPRGHUDWHO\ LQFUHDVHG )LJDQGDOVRZK\ LQRUDOVHFUHWLRQ
HOLFLWHG LU03. SODQWV LQ ZKLFK 23'$ OHYHOV DUH GUDPDWLFDOO\ HOHYDWHG 6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ
)LJ6JVZDVQRWDIIHFWHGE\$%$)LJ7KH IDFW WKDWJVZDV UHJXODWHGE\23'$ LQVWHDGRI
$%$LU03. VLJQDOLQJ DIWHU 26HOLFLWDWLRQ VXJJHVWV D SRVVLEOH IXQFWLRQDO UHGXQGDQF\ EHWZHHQ
$%$DQG-$V6XFKUHGXQGDQF\DQGFURVVWDONLQSK\WRKRUPRQDOVLJQDOLQJOLNHO\HQDEOHVSODVWLFLW\
LQ D SODQWಬV UHVSRQVHV WR LPSRUWDQW ILWQHVVGHWHUPLQLQJ HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQVWUDLQWV 7KH UROH RI
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$%$DQG03.PHGLDWHJVDQG$& UHVSRQVHV ORFDOO\ DIWHUZRXQGLQJDQG V\VWHPLFDOO\ DIWHU26
HOLFLWDWLRQ
$%$LVDUJXDEO\WKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWVWRPDWDOUHJXODWRUDPRQJSK\WRKRUPRQHV3RVSLVLORYD
.LP HW DO  $%$ SURPRWHV VWRPDWDO FORVXUH E\ LQFUHDVLQJ FRQFHQWUDWLRQ RI &D LQ JXDUG
FHOOV ZKLFK FKDQJHV WKH DFWLYLW\ RI SRWDVVLXP . DQG DQLRQFKDQQHOV OHDGLQJ WR DQ HIIOX[ RI
DQLRQVDQG.IURPJXDUGFHOOVWKDWUHVXOWV LQD ORVVRI WXUJRUSUHVVXUHDQGVXEVHTXHQWVWRPDWDO
FORVXUH .LP HW DO  %HFDXVH JXDUG FHOOV RI 1 DWWHQXDWD SODQWV VLOHQFHG LQ 1D03.
H[SUHVVLRQGRQRWUHVSRQGWR$%$ZHXVHGLU03.SODQWVWRVWXG\UHVSRQVHVUHJXODWHGE\$%$
VLJQDOLQJ+HWWHQKDXVHQHWDODQGIRXQGWKDWWKHRUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWHGGHFUHDVHVLQJVDQG
$& LQ V\VWHPLF OHDYHV UHTXLUHG 03.$%$ VLJQDOLQJ EXW QRW LQ ORFDO OHDYHV )LJ 6XSSRUWLQJ
,QIRUPDWLRQ )LJ6 7KHVH XQH[SHFWHG UHVXOWV KLJKOLJKW WKH GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH RUDOVHFUHWLRQ
UHJXODWHGVLJQDOLQJRISKRWRV\QWKHWLFUHVSRQVHVEHWZHHQORFDODQGV\VWHPLFOHDYHV
$%$ OHYHOVDUHFRPPRQO\KLJKHU LQURRWVDQGURRW$%$VLJQDOLQJ LVNQRZQWR LQIOXHQFHK\GUDXOLF
FRQGXFWLYLW\ WKDW LQ WXUQ LQIOXHQFHV JV 2ODHW[HD HW DO  7R H[DPLQH WKHVH SRVVLEOH ORQJ
GLVWDQFHLQWHUDFWLRQVZHH[DPLQHGWKHUROHRI03.VLJQDOLQJLQURRWVE\PLFURJUDIWLQJ:7VKRRWV
WR LU03. VFLRQV $%$ OHYHOV ZHUH KLJKHU LQ URRWV DQG LW LV OLNHO\ WKDW WKHVH FKDQJHV LQ URRWV
LQGXFHGE\$%$VLJQDOLQJLQIOXHQFHK\GUDXOLFFRQGXFWLYLW\ZKLFKLQWXUQZRXOGDIIHFWJV2ODHW[HD
HWDO,QWHUHVWLQJO\WKHGHFUHDVHLQJVDQG$&LQORFDOWLVVXHVLQ:7LU03.JUDIWVZDVQRW




LQ V\VWHPLF OHDYHV DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ 6LQFH $& OHYHOV ZHUH QRW VLJQLILFDQWO\ DOWHUHG LQ WKH JUDIWHG
SODQWVZHVSHFXODWH WKDWFKDQJHV LQ URRWK\GUDXOLFFRQGXFWDQFH /R UHVXOWHG LQPRGLILFDWLRQV LQ
ZDWHU IOX[DQ LQIHUHQFHFRQVLVWHQWZLWK WKH LQFUHDVHG UDQJHRI UHVSRQVHV LQ WKH(JVDQDO\VLVRI
V\VWHPLF OHDYHV 6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ )LJ6E $ UHFHQW UHSRUW VKRZHG WKDW VKRRWWRURRW
VLJQDOLQJGHFUHDVHG/RDIWHUOHDIFXWWLQJDQGWKDWWKH/RUHVSRQVHZDVPHGLDWHGE\DTXDSRULQVLQ
VHYHUDO VSHFLHV 9DQGHOHXU HW DO  7KH H[SUHVVLRQV RI DTXDSRULQV DUH DIIHFWHG DIWHU
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)LJ6DQG IXWXUHH[SHULPHQWVVKRXOGDQDO\]HFKDQJHV LQ/RDQG LWV UHJXODWLRQE\03.DIWHU
ZRXQGLQJDQG26HOLFLWDWLRQ
&.DQG$%$FURVVWDONUHJXODWHVJVLQV\VWHPLFOHDYHVDIWHU26HOLFLWDWLRQDQGWRFKDQJHVLQ&2







ZDV VLPLODU WR WKRVH RI :7 SODQWV )LJ 7KLV LV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK UHFHQW ILQGLQJV VKRZLQJ D
GHFUHDVH LQ VWRPDWDO DSHUWXUH LQ OLQHV LPSDLUHG LQ &.VLJQDOLQJ LQ $UDELGRSVLV 1JX\HQ HW DO
DQGVXJJHVW WKDW WKHPDLQ VLJQDOV UHVSRQVLEOH IRUFKDQJHV LQJVHOLFLWHGE\ZRXQGLQJDQG
26HOLFLWDWLRQDUHSK\WRKRUPRQHVRWKHUWKDQ&.
+RZHYHUDQLQWHUHVWLQJLQWHUDFWLRQEHWZHHQ&.DQG03.$%$VLJQDOLQJUHJXODWLQJJVDQG$&LQ
ORFDO OHDYHV LQGXFHG E\ZRXQGLQJ DQG LQ V\VWHPLF OHDYHV E\26HOLFLWDWLRQZDV REVHUYHG 7KLV
LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ &. DQG $%$ LQ WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV LV ZHOO NQRZQ DQG




&. VLJQDOLQJ ZRXOG DOORZ $%$PHGLDWHG VWRPDWDO FORVXUH LQ LU&+.LU03. SODQWV














WR FKDQJHV LQ &2 6XSSRUWLQJ ,QIRUPDWLRQ )LJ6E $SSDUHQWO\ VLOHQFLQJ &. VLJQDOLQJ
FRPSHQVDWHV IRU WKH LPSDLUHG UHVSRQVH WR &2 LQ 1D03.VLOHQFHG SODQWV $%$ VLJQDOLQJ KDV
EHHQVKRZQWR UHJXODWHDW OHDVWSDUWLDOO\&2 LQGXFHGVWRPDWDOFORVXUH&KDWHUHWDODQG
WKH FXUUHQW PRGHOV RI KRUPRQDO UHJXODWLRQ RI VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV LQGXFHG E\ &2 KDYH RQO\
FRQVLGHUHGWKHHIIHFWVRI$%$(QJLQHHUHWDO7KHREVHUYDWLRQWKDW&.VLJQDOLQJLQWHUDFWV




3ODQWV FDQ FOHDUO\ SHUFHLYH DQG GLVWLQJXLVK EHWZHHQ PHFKDQLFDO ZRXQGLQJ DQG WKH ZRXQGLQJ
FDXVHGE\ WKH IHHGLQJEHKDYLRU RI GLIIHUHQW IHHGLQJJXLOGV DQG HYHQ DPRQJGLIIHUHQW VSHFLHVRI
KHUELYRUHV%RQDYHQWXUHHWDO+HLOHWDO%HQLNKOHIHWDO$SSHODQG&RFURIW
+HUHZHXVHGDQHOLFLWDWLRQSURFHGXUHLQZKLFKWKHDPRXQWRIZRXQGLQJZDVKHOGFRQVWDQW
DQG SXQFWXUH ZRXQGV ZHUH HLWKHU WUHDWHG ZLWK ZDWHU RU RUDOVHFUHWLRQV WR LGHQWLI\ GLVWLQFW
UHVSRQVHVLQSKRWRV\QWKHVLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHRUDOVHFUHWLRQWUHDWPHQW6SHFLILFDOO\ZKLOHERWK




VKRZ GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH HOLFLWHGSKRWRV\QWKHWLF UHVSRQVHV RI 1 DWWHQXDWD EHWZHHQ WKH RUDO
VHFUHWLRQVFROOHFWHGIURPILHOGDQGFRORQ\UHDUHGODUYDH,W LVSRVVLEOHWKDW WKHGLIIHUHQW WUHDWPHQW
PHWKRGV XVHG PLJKW H[SODLQ WKH GLIIHUHQW RXWFRPHV ,Q WKLV VWXG\ ZH XVHG VWDQGDUGL]HG
WUHDWPHQWVZKHUHDV%DUURQ*DUUIRUGHWDODOORZHGODUYDHWRIHHGIRUKRQ'DWXUDOHDYHV
DQG KHQFH YDULDEOHV RWKHU WKDQ GLIIHUHQFHV LQ RUDOVHFUHWLRQ FRPSRVLWLRQ VXFK DV KHUELYRUH
EHKDYLRURUWKHHIIHFWVRILWHUDWLYHGDPDJHPLJKWEHDWSOD\
3UHYLRXVO\ LW ZDV VKRZQ WKDW0 VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQ EXW QRW RUDOVHFUHWLRQ IURP WKH JHQHUDOLVW
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SODQWV +HWWHQKDXVHQ HW DO  1D03. VXSSUHVVHV DQ HVVHQWLDO DQWL0 VH[WD -$,OH&2,
LQGHSHQGHQW GHIHQVH SDWKZD\ HJ 73, ZKLFK DIIHFWV RQO\ 0 VH[WD EXW QRW 6 OLWWRUDOLV $V
GLVFXVVHGDERYH73,VDSSHDUWREHUHJXODWHGLQSDUDOOHOWR$&DQGJVUHVSRQVHVDQGKHQFHLW LV
OLNHO\WKDWRUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWHGSKRWRV\QWKHVLVUHVSRQVHVPD\DOVRGLIIHUDPRQJKHUELYRUHV




DO  3ODQWV XVH YRODWLOHV DV LQGLUHFW GHIHQVHV WR DWWUDFW QDWXUDO HQHPLHV RI DWWDFNLQJ
KHUELYRUHV5HGXFWLRQV LQ WKH TXDQWLWLHV RI YRODWLOHV UHOHDVHGPD\GHFUHDVH WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVVRI
WKHVHLQGLUHFWGHIHQVHVEXWRWKHUHFRORJLFDOFRQVHTXHQFHVRIUHGXFLQJJVPD\DOVREHLPSRUWDQW
6WRPDWDO FORVXUH UHGXFHVZDWHU ORVV DQGD UDSLG HDUO\ UHVSRQVH LQ JVPLJKWKHOS WRHFRQRPL]H
ZDWHUXVDJHEXWZRXOGDOVRLQIOXHQFHWKHGHSOR\PHQWRIGLUHFWGHIHQVHVVXFKDVQLFRWLQHZKLFK
LVPRELOL]HG IURP WKHLU VLWHVRI V\QWKHVLV LQ WKH URRWV WRGDPDJHG OHDYHVE\DSRSODVWLF WUDQVSRUW
%DOGZLQ$OORI WKHVH LQIHUHQFHVDERXW WKHHFRORJLFDOFRQVHTXHQFHVRI WKHREVHUYHGRUDO
VHFUHWLRQHOLFLWHGFKDQJHVLQSKRWRV\QWKHVLVUHTXLUHPXFKDGGLWLRQDOZRUNIRUWKHLUULJRURXVWHVWLQJ
&RQFOXVLRQ
5HVSRQVHV LQSKRWRV\QWKHVLVKDYHRIWHQVHHQDVDFRQVHTXHQFHRI WKHGDPDJHFDXVHGE\ WKH
IHHGLQJ KHUELYRUH UDWKHU WKDQ DQ DFWLYH SURFHVV HOLFLWHG LQ SODQWV LQ UHVSRQVH WR SHUFHLYLQJ WKH
DWWDFN IURP KHUELYRUHV:H VKRZ WKDW 1 DWWHQXDWD SODQWV DIWHU SHUFHLYLQJ KHUELYRUH DVVRFLDWHG
HOLFLWRUVDFWLYHO\PRGXODWHSKRWRV\QWKHVLVOLNHO\ZHOOLQDGYDQFHRIWKHELRFKHPLFDODQGPHWDEROLF
UHFRQILJXUDWLRQVWKRXJKWWRLQGXFHFKDQJHVLQSKRWRV\QWKHVLV:HGLVVHFWWKHHDUO\SKRWRV\QWKHWLF
UHVSRQVHV RI SODQWV DQG GHPRQVWUDWH D VSHFLILF UHJXODWLRQ RI $& E\ WKH SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH
HOLFLWRUVLQORFDODQGV\VWHPLFOHDYHVRI1DWWHQXDWD7KHVHUHVSRQVHVZKLFKUHVXOWIURPFKDQJHV
LQ JV UHVXOW IURP 23'$ VLJQDOLQJ LQ ORFDO OHDYHV DQG WKH LQWHUSOD\ RI $%$ &. DQG -$-$,OH
VLJQDOLQJ LQ V\VWHPLF OHDYHV 7RJHWKHUZLWK SUHYLRXV VWXGLHV RXU UHVXOWV VXJJHVW WKDW KHUELYRUH
HOLFLWHGSKRWRV\QWKHVLVUHVSRQVHVFRPSULVHDWOHDVWWKUHHSKDVHVDQHDUO\SKDVHZLWKFKDQJHV
LQJV UHJXODWHGE\SK\WRKRUPRQHVDIWHUZRXQGLQJDQGSHUFHSWLRQKHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUV IROORZHGE\
FKDQJHV LQ5XELVFRFDUER[\ODWLRQDFWLYLW\ WKDWPD\RFFXU LQUHVSRQVHWRVLJQLILFDQW ORVVHV LQ
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UHFRQILJXUDWLRQV7KRPVRQHWDO1DELW\HWDO)URPWKLVZRUN LWಬVDEXQGDQWO\FOHDU




:H WKDQN0DUWLQ6FK¦IHUDQG&KULVWRSK%U¾WWLQJ 03,&( IRU WKHLUYDOXDEOHVFLHQWLILFFRPPHQWV
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+DULGRQ ) $ERX0DQVRXU ( 6HUUDQR 0 %LQGD 0 &RVWD $ /HKPDQQ 6 	 0HWUDX[ -3 
3HUFHSWLRQRIVRIWPHFKDQLFDOVWUHVVLQ$UDELGRSVLVOHDYHVDFWLYDWHVGLVHDVHUHVLVWDQFH%0&3ODQW%LRORJ\

%LOJLQ '' =DYDOD -$ =KX - &ORXJK 6- 2UW '5 	 'H/XFLD (+  %LRWLF VWUHVV JOREDOO\ GRZQUHJXODWHV
SKRWRV\QWKHVLVJHQHV3ODQW&HOODQG(QYLURQPHQW
%RQDYHQWXUH*3HUFHSWLRQRILQVHFWIHHGLQJE\SODQWV3ODQW%LRORJ\
%RQDYHQWXUH * 6FKXFN 6 	 %DOGZLQ ,7  5HYHDOLQJ FRPSOH[LW\ DQG VSHFLILFLW\ LQ WKH DFWLYDWLRQ RI OLSDVH






1HLOO 6- +HGULFK 5 *UD\ -( 	 +HWKHULQJWRQ $0  (OHYDWHG &2LQGXFHG UHVSRQVHV LQ VWRPDWD
UHTXLUH$%$DQG$%$VLJQDOLQJ&XUUHQW%LRORJ\





'DV]NRZVND*ROHF $ &KRUD]\ ( 0DOXV]\QVNL 0 	 6]DUHMNR ,  7RZDUGV WKH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI QHZ JHQHV
LQYROYHG LQDEDGHSHQGHQWDELRWLFVWUHVVHVXVLQJ$UDELGRSVLVVXSSUHVVRUPXWDQWVRIDEKK\SHUVHQVLWLYLW\ WR
DEDGXULQJVHHGJHUPLQDWLRQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO-RXUQDORI0ROHFXODU6FLHQFHV
'DYH $ 	 *UDKDP ,$  2[\OLSLQ VLJQDOLQJ D GLVWLQFW UROH IRU WKH MDVPRQLF DFLG SUHFXUVRU FLVR[R
SK\WRGLHQRLFDFLGFLV23'$)URQWLHUVLQ3ODQW6FLHQFH
'DYH$+HUQDQGH]0/+H=6$QGULRWLV90(9DLVWLM)(/DUVRQ75	*UDKDP,$R[RSK\WRGLHQRLF







6FKURHGHU -,  &2 VHQVLQJ DQG &2 UHJXODWLRQ RI VWRPDWDO FRQGXFWDQFH DGYDQFHV DQG RSHQ
TXHVWLRQV7UHQGVLQ3ODQW6FLHQFH
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)HUULHUL $3 $UFH &&00DFKDGR 5$5 0H]D&DQDOHV ,' /LPD ( %DOGZLQ ,7 	 (UE0  $ 1LFRWLDQD
DWWHQXDWD FHOO ZDOO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1D&:,, UHGXFHV JURZWK DQG LQFUHDVHV VHFRQGDU\ PHWDEROLWH
ELRV\QWKHVLVLQKHUELYRUHDWWDFNHGSODQWV1HZ3K\WRORJLVW
)UDJRVR 9 *RGGDUG + %DOGZLQ ,7 	 .LP 6*  $ VLPSOH DQG HIILFLHQW PLFURJUDIWLQJ PHWKRG IRU VWDEO\
WUDQVIRUPHG1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDSODQWVWRH[DPLQHVKRRWURRWVLJQDOLQJ3ODQW0HWKRGV
)XNXPRWR.$ODPJLU.0<DPDVKLWD<0RUL ,&0DWVXXUD+	*DOLV,5HVSRQVHRIULFHWR LQVHFWHOLFLWRUV














+DOLWVFKNH 5 6FKLWWNR 8 3RKQHUW * %RODQG: %DOGZLQ ,7 0ROHFXODU LQWHUDFWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH VSHFLDOLVW
KHUELYRUH0DQGXFD VH[WD /HSLGRSWHUD 6SKLQJLGDH DQG LWV QDWXUDO KRVW 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD ,,, )DWW\ DFLG





 +RZ SODQWV VHQVHZRXQGV GDPDJHGVHOI UHFRJQLWLRQ LV EDVHG RQ SODQWGHULYHG HOLFLWRUV DQG LQGXFHV
RFWDGHFDQRLGVLJQDOLQJ3ORV2QHH
+HLQULFK0+HWWHQKDXVHQ&/DQJH7:üQVFKH+)DQJ-%DOGZLQ,7	:X-+LJKOHYHOVRIMDVPRQLFDFLG
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+XRW % <DR -0RQWJRPHU\ %/ 	+H6< *URZWKGHIHQVH WUDGHRIIV LQ SODQWV D EDODQFLQJ DFW WR RSWLPL]H
ILWQHVV0ROHFXODU3ODQW
.DOOHQEDFK0 %RQDYHQWXUH**LODUGRQL3$:LVVJRWW$ 	%DOGZLQ ,7 (PSRDVFD OHDIKRSSHUV DWWDFNZLOG








.UüJHO 7 /LP0*DVH.+DOLWVFKNH5	%DOGZLQ ,7 $JUREDFWHULXPPHGLDWHG WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ RI1LFRWLDQD
DWWHQXDWDDPRGHOHFRORJLFDOH[SUHVVLRQV\VWHP&KHPRHFRORJ\
0DUWHQ++\XQ7*RPL.6HR6+HGULFK5	5RHOIVHPD05*6LOHQFLQJRI1W03.LPSDLUV&2LQGXFHG
VWRPDWDO FORVXUH DFWLYDWLRQ RIDQLRQFKDQQHOVDQGF\WRVROLF&DVLJQDOV LQ1LFRWLDQD WDEDFXPJXDUGFHOOV
3ODQW-RXUQDO
0F$GDP6$0 %URGULEE 7- 	5RVV --  6KRRWGHULYHG DEVFLVLF DFLG SURPRWHV URRW JURZWK 3ODQW &HOO DQG
(QYLURQPHQW




1DELW\ 3' =DYDOD -$ 	'H/XFLD(+ +HUELYRUH LQGXFWLRQ RI MDVPRQLF DFLG DQG FKHPLFDO GHIHQFHV UHGXFH
SKRWRV\QWKHVLVLQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\
1JX\HQ.++D&91LVKL\DPD5:DWDQDEH</H\YD*RQ]áOH]0$)XMLWD<7UDQ87/L:7DQDND06HNL
06FKDOOHU*(+HUUHUD(VWUHOOD/	7UDQ/63 $UDELGRSVLV W\SH%F\WRNLQLQUHVSRQVH UHJXODWRUV
$55 $55 DQG $55 QHJDWLYHO\ UHJXODWH SODQW UHVSRQVHV WR GURXJKW 3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH 1DWLRQDO
$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHVRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD
2ODHW[HD 0 0RUD 9 %DFDLFRD ( *DUQLFD 0 )XHQWHV 0 &DVDQRYD ( =DPDUUHQR $0 ,ULDUWH -& (WD\R '
(GHUUD , *RQ]DOR 5 %DLJRUUL 5 	 *DUFLD0LQD -0  $EVFLVLF DFLG UHJXODWLRQ RI URRW K\GUDXOLF
FRQGXFWLYLW\ DQG DTXDSRULQ JHQH H[SUHVVLRQ LV FUXFLDO WR WKH SODQW VKRRW JURZWK HQKDQFHPHQW FDXVHG E\
UKL]RVSKHUHKXPLFDFLGV3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\
2QNRNHVXQJ 1 *áOLV , YRQ 'DKO && 0DWVXRND . 6DOX] + 	 , 7 %DOGZLQ  -DVPRQLF DFLG DQG HWK\OHQH
PRGXODWHORFDOUHVSRQVHVWRZRXQGLQJDQGVLPXODWHGKHUELYRU\LQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDOHDYHV3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\

2UL1 -XDUH]07 -DFNVRQ'<DPDJXFKL -%DQRZHW]*0 DQG+DNH6 /HDI VHQHVFHQFH LVGHOD\HG LQ
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3KLOLSSH 51 5DOSK 6* 0DQVILHOG 6' 	 %RKOPDQQ -  7UDQVFULSWRPH SURILOHV RI K\EULG SRSODU 3RSXOXV
WULFKRFDUSD[GHOWRLGHV UHYHDO UDSLGFKDQJHV LQXQGDPDJHGV\VWHPLFVLQN OHDYHVDIWHUVLPXODWHG IHHGLQJE\
IRUHVWWHQWFDWHUSLOODU0DODFRVRPDGLVVWULD1HZ3K\WRORJLVW
3LQKHLUR& 	&KDYHV00  3KRWRV\QWKHVLV DQG GURXJKW FDQ ZHPDNHPHWDEROLF FRQQHFWLRQV IURP DYDLODEOH
GDWD"-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\
3RVSLVLORYD-  ,QWHUDFWLRQRIF\WRNLQLQVDQGDEVFLVLFDFLGGXULQJ UHJXODWLRQRIVWRPDWDORSHQLQJ LQEHDQ OHDYHV
3KRWRV\QWKHWLFD








6FKäIHU 0 0H]D&DQDOHV ,' 1DYDUUR4XH]DGD $ %UüWWLQJ & 9DQNRYD 5 %DOGZLQ ,7 	 0HOGDX 6 D
&\WRNLQLQ OHYHOV DQG VLJQDOLQJ UHVSRQG WR ZRXQGLQJ DQG WKH SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH HOLFLWRUV LQ 1LFRWLDQD
DWWHQXDWD-RXUQDORI,QWHJUDWLYH3ODQW%LRORJ\
6FKäIHU00H]D&DQDOHV ,' %UüWWLQJ& %DOGZLQ ,7	0HOGDX6 E&\WRNLQLQ FRQFHQWUDWLRQV DQG&+$6(












6KDUNH\7'3KRWRV\QWKHVLV LQ LQWDFW/HDYHVRI&SODQWVSK\VLFVSK\VLRORJ\DQGUDWH OLPLWDWLRQV%RWDQLFDO
5HYLHZ





6WRZH.$0DUTXLV5-+RFKZHQGHU&*	6LPPV(/ 7KHHYROXWLRQDU\HFRORJ\RI WROHUDQFH WRFRQVXPHU
GDPDJH$QQXDO5HYLHZRI(FRORJ\DQG6\VWHPDWLFV
7DQDND<6DQR77DPDRNL01DNDMLPD1.RQGR1	+DVH]DZD6 &\WRNLQLQ DQGDX[LQ LQKLELWDEVFLVLF
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7KRPVRQ 93 &XQQLQJKDP 6$ %DOO 0& 	 1LFRWUD $%  &RPSHQVDWLRQ IRU KHUELYRU\ E\ &XFXPLV VDWLYXV
WKURXJKLQFUHDVHGSKRWRV\QWKHWLFFDSDFLW\DQGHIILFLHQF\2HFRORJLD
9DGDVVHU\ - 5HLFKHOW 0 	 0LWKRIHU $  'LUHFW SURRI RI LQJHVWHG IRRG UHJXUJLWDWLRQ E\ 6SRGRSWHUD OLWWRUDOLV
FDWHUSLOODUVGXULQJIHHGLQJRQ$UDELGRSVLV-RXUQDORI&KHPLFDO(FRORJ\












:LONLQVRQ 6 .XGR\DURYD *5 9HVHORY '6 $UNKLSRYD 71 	 'DYLHV :-  3ODQW KRUPRQH LQWHUDFWLRQV
LQQRYDWLYH WDUJHWV IRU FURS EUHHGLQJ DQG PDQDJHPHQW -RXUQDO RI ([SHULPHQWDO %RWDQ\  
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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'LVFXVVLRQ
,Q WKLV GLVVHUWDWLRQ , VKRZ WKH LQYROYHPHQW RI SODQW KRUPRQHV &. DQG -$ UHJXODWLQJ SODQW
UHVSRQVHVWRWKHSHUFHSWLRQRI+$(VLQORFDODQGV\VWHPLFOHDYHV,GHVFULEHDQRYHOUHVSRQVHRI
HQGRJHQRXV &. WR +$(V LQ ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF WLVVXHV DQG WKHLU UHJXODWLRQ E\ -$ VLJQDOLQJ LQ
PDQXVFULSW,,DQDO\]HGWKHDFWLYLW\RIWKHREVHUYHGHQGRJHQRXVFKDQJHVLQ&.LQWKHUHJXODWLRQ
RIGHIHQVH UHVSRQVHVNQRZQ WREH UHJXODWHGE\-$VLJQDOLQJ LQ ORFDO DQGV\VWHPLF WLVVXHVDIWHU
KHUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ LQ PDQXVFULSW ,, ,Q PDQXVFULSW ,,, , IXUWKHU UHIOHFW RQ WKH ELRV\QWKHWLF DQG
VLJQDOLQJ OLPLWDWLRQV WRDGGUHVVVSHFLILF UHVSRQVHV LQGXFHGE\ WKHVSHFLILF&.W\SHVVSHFLILFDOO\
RQ WKH OLPLWDWLRQV RI F=W\SH &. ZKRvV SK\VLRORJLFDO DFWLYLW\ VWLOO UHPDLQV HOXVLYH DQG ZKRvV
DFFXPXODWLRQ FKDQJHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ DIWHU KHUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ DSSDUHQWO\ LQ D -$LQGHSHQGHQW
PDQQHU , WKHQ DQDO\]HG FKDQJHV LQ WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI UHVRXUFHV PDQXVFULSW ,9 DQG FDUERQ
DVVLPLODWLRQLQ36PDQXVFULSW9DIWHUKHUELYRUHSHUFHSWLRQDQGWKHLUUHJXODWLRQE\-$VDQG&.,Q
PDQXVFULSW ,9 , UHSRUWHG WKH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI -$ LQGXFLEOH LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1D&:,, RI 1
DWWHQXDWDFHOOZDOO LQYHUWDVH&:,UHJXODWLQJSKRWRV\QWKDWHSDUWLWLRQLQJDQG LWV LPSRUWDQFHIRU
JURZWKDQG+$(VLQGXFLEOHGHIHQVHV%DVHGRQWKHGRFXPHQWHGUHJXODWLRQRI&.RQ,19,1+DQG
SUHOLPLQDU\ UHVXOWV VKRZHG KHUH )LJXUH  VHFWLRQ  VKRZLQJ GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ 1
DWWHQXDWD ZLOG W\SH SODQWV DQG &.SHUFHSWLRQ LPSDLUHG SODQWV LU&+. LQ FKDQJLQJ
SKRWRV\QWKDWHSDUWLWLRQLQJDIWHU26HOLFLWDWLRQ,IXUWKHUVXJJHVWWKHLQYROYHPHQWRI&.VLJQDOLQJLQ






VXJJHVW WKHLU UHJXODWLRQ E\ &. , IXUWKHU SRVWXODWH WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI XQGHUVWDQGLQJ &.
ELRV\QWKHVLVWREHWWHUUHDOL]HWKHLUDFWLYLW\DQGUROHVDQGKLJKOLJKWDQLQWHUHVWLQJUHODWLRQEHWZHHQ
F=ELRV\QWKHVLVDQGW51$GHFD\,VKRZWKHUHJXODWLRQRIVXJDUVE\&.VLJQDOLQJDQGVXJJHVWWKH
LQYROYHPHQW RI LQYHUWDVHV LQ WKLV UHJXODWLRQ DQG XQGHUOLQH DQ LQWHUHVWLQJ FURVVUHJXODWLRQ RI
LQYHUWDVHDFWLYLW\ WR -$VLJQDOLQJZKLFKPD\SURYLGH LQWHUHVWLQJ WRROV WR XQGHUVWDQG VRXUFHVLQN
'LVFXVVLRQ







RISODQW WLVVXHV<HDUV ODWHU WKH\ZHUH IRXQG WRRFFXUQDWXUDOO\ DWPLFURPRODU FRQFHQWUDWLRQV LQ













OLIH WRDFTXLUH UHVRXUFHV IRUD ORQJHU WLPHSHULRGQHHGHG WR IXOO\DOORZ WKHGHYHORSPHQWDQG OLIH
F\FOH RI WKH IHHGLQJ LQVHFWV ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ LW KDV EHHQ REVHUYHG WKDW V\PELRQWV RI OHDI PLQLQJ
LQVHFWVSOD\DUROHLQPRGXODWLQJWKLVLQFUHDVHLQWLVVXHOLIH*LURQHWDO*LURQHWDO
+XLHWDO
5HJXODWLRQ RI &. E\ FKHZLQJ KHUELYRUH LQVHFWV LV OHVV HYLGHQW DQG ZDV QRW UHSRUWHG EHIRUH
+RZHYHU&.DUHDFFXPXODWHGDIWHUZRXQGLQJLQVHYHUDOVSHFLHV&RQUDGDQG.RKQ.RGD
 0LWFKHOO DQG 9DQVWDGHQ  &UDQH DQG 5RVV  $ORQL HW DO  6KHUI DQG
.RODWWXNXG\/XODLHWDODQGVRFKDQJHVHOLFLWHGE\FKHZLQJIHHGLQJZHUHH[SHFWHG
+RZHYHU KHUELYRUHV PD\ PRGLI\ SODQW UHVSRQVHV HLWKHU E\ V\PELRQWV RU +$(V %RQDYHQWXUH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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 *LURQ HW DO  (QGRJHQRXV FKDQJHV LQ &.PHWDEROLWHV DIWHU KHUELYRU\ RU KHUELYRUH
HOLFLWDWLRQZHUH QRWDGGUHVVEHIRUH 7KH LQFUHDVHRI&.DIWHUZRXQGLQJZDV ILUVW SURSRVHGDVD
PHFKDQLVP IRU WLVVXH KHDOLQJ 6KHUI DQG .RODWWXNXG\  6HR HW DO  VLPLODU WR WKH
FLFDWUL]DWLRQ LQ DQLPDOV )XUWKHU UHVHDUFK ZLWK KHWHURORJRXV H[SUHVVLRQ V\VWHPV DQG &.
WUHDWPHQWV VKRZHG DOVR WKHLU FDSDFLW\ WR SULPH GHIHQVHV DQG LQFUHDVH UHVLVWDQFH WR FKHZLQJ









ZRXQGLQJDQG26HOLFLWDWLRQ IXUWKHUVXJJHVWD UROHRI&. LQGHIHQVH DVVKRZQ LQPDQXVFULSW ,,
DQGOLNHO\WROHUDQFHUHVSRQVHVLQSODQWV
,QWHUHVWLQJO\ WKHVDPH&.PRLHWLHV IRXQGWR UHVSRQG LQ0VH[WD1DWWHQXDWDKHUELYRUHV\VWHP
ZHUHDOVR IRXQG LQ$UDELGRSVLVSODQWVDIWHU WUHDWPHQWZLWKJUDVVKRSSHU6JUHJDULD26HOLFLWRUV
)LJPDQXVFULSW,VXJJHVWLQJDQHYROXWLRQDU\FRQVHUYHGUHVSRQVHRI&.SDWKZD\VWRFKHZLQJ
KHUELYRUHV +RZHYHU SK\ORJHQHWLF DQDO\VLV VKRZHG OLQHDJHVSHFLILF H[SDQVLRQV EHWZHHQ
PRQRFRWVDQGGLFRWV LQ&.ELRV\QWKHWLFJHQHV/2*DQG,37VDVZHOODV LQUHFHSWRUV&+.DQG





FRQQHFWHG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV )LJ  PDQXVFULSW , ,Q FRQWUDVW WR WKH IDVW &. UHVSRQVH LQ ORFDO
WLVVXHVKV\VWHPLFOHDYHVGLVSOD\HGPRVWVLJQLILFDQWFKDQJHVKDIWHU26HOLFLWDWLRQ7LPLQJ
VXJJHVWV WKH DFWLYLW\ RI D FKHPLFDO VLJQDO +XEHU DQG %DXHUOH  &RQVLGHULQJ WKH PRELOH
'LVFXVVLRQ
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QDWXUH RI &. 6DNDNLEDUD HW DO  &. FRXOG PRYH DV V\VWHPLF VLJQDOV ZLWKLQ WLVVXHV





WKH VSHFLILF UROHV RI &. LQ SODQW UHVLVWDQFH GHIHQVH DQG JURZWK PRGXODWLQJ WKH ZKROH SODQW
HFRQRP\
5HJXODWLRQRIGHIHQVHVE\&.
6\QWKHWLF HOHYDWLRQ RI &.PHWDEROLWHV LQFUHDVHV UHVLVWDQFH DQG GHIHQVH WUDLWV LQ GLIIHUHQW SODQW
VSHFLHV 6PLJRFNL HW DO  6PLJRFNL HW DO   'HUYLQLV HW DO  7KHUHIRUH
FKDQJHV LQ &. SUHFHGLQJ -$ DFFXPXODWLRQ DQG -$VLJQDOLQJ LQGHSHQGHQW VXJJHVWHG WKH
LQYROYHPHQW RI &.VLJQDOLQJ LQ SODQW GHIHQVH UHJXODWLRQ ,Q PDQXVFULSW ,, ZH DQDO\]HG LI &.
VLJQDOLQJPD\DIIHFWSODQWGHIHQVHUHVSRQVHVDQG-$DQG-$,OHDFFXPXODWLRQDIWHUSHUFHSWLRQRI
0VH[WD ODUYDHHOLFLWRUV:HIRXQGUHJXODWLRQRIPHWDEROLFGHIHQVHVSKHQ\OSURSDQRLGV LQ ORFDO
DQG V\VWHPLF WLVVXHV DQG DQWLGLJHVWLYH DFWLYLW\ WU\SVLQSURWHDVH LQKLELWLRQ DFWLYLW\ 73, LQ ORFDO
WLVVXHV GHIHQVHV UHJXODWHG E\ -$VLJQDOLQJ *DTXHUHO HW DO  ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ ZH IRXQG
GHFUHDVHG DFFXPXODWLRQ RI -$ OHYHOV EXW QRW -$,OH LQ &. VLJQDOLQJLPSDLUHG OLQHV LU&+.
ZKHQFRPSDUHGWR:7)LJPDQXVFULSW,,7KHLQGXFHGOHYHOVRI-$,OHDUHZD\EHORZ-$OHYHOV
F WKHUHIRUH ORZHULQJ OHYHOVRI-$PD\QRWEHVXIILFLHQW WRDIIHFW-$,OHDFFXPXODWLRQDQG
OLNHO\GRHVQRWDIIHFW-$,OHVLJQDOLQJ
2QH DOWHUQDWLYH QRW DGGUHVVHG LQ RXU VWXG\ LV 23'$ VLJQDOLQJ 5HFHQW VWXGLHV KDYH VKRZQ
XSUHJXODWLRQ RI SURWHLQDVH LQKLELWRU 3,WUDQVFULSWV LQ WRPDWRVSHFLILFDOO\ E\23'$VLJQDOLQJDQG
QRW-$,OH&2,LQORFDOOHDYHVEXWQRWLQV\VWHPLFOHDYHV%RVFKHWDOFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH
FKDQJHV LQ &.VLJQDOLQJ LPSDLUHG OLQHV )LJ  DQG  PDQXVFULSW ,, 7KH GHFUHDVH LQ -$
DFFXPXODWLRQRQLU&+. OLQHVPD\RFFXU LQSUHYLRXVELRV\QWKHWLFVWHSVRI23'$ OLNHO\VKLIWLQJ
R[\OLSLQ ELRV\QWKHVLV WRZDUGV V\QWKHVLV RI =+H[HQDO YLD K\GURSHUR[LGH O\DVH +/3 SDWKZD\
VHHR[\OLSLQELRV\QWKHVLV)LJ,QWURGXFWLRQDVREVHUYHGZKHQVLOHQFLQJ235LQWRPDWR%RVFK
HW DO  7KLV VKLIW ZRXOG DOVR H[SODLQ WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ LQ =KH[HQ\OGHULYHG YRODWLOH
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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FRPSRXQGV LQFUHDVHG LQ LU&+. OLQH )LJPDQXVFULSW ,, DQG WKH GHFUHDVH LQ WKH &. RYHU
H[SUHVVLQJ OLQHLRYLSW)LJPDQXVFULSW ,,(QKDQFHGDFFXPXODWLRQRI-$E\GHSOHWLQJ+/3 LQ
ULFH KDV EHHQ UHSRUWHG /LX HW DO  KRZHYHU LWVPRGXODWLRQ E\ &. LV QRW NQRZQ )XUWKHU
DQDO\VLV RI &. DFWLYLW\ LQ KHUELYRU\ VKRXOG DQDO\]H WKH H[SUHVVLRQ DQG DFWLYLW\ RI +/3V $OVR
DQDO\VLV RI SODQW UHVSRQVHV WR KHUELYRUHV VKRXOG XQGHUOLQH WKH UROH RI 23'$ DV DQ DGGLWLRQDO
VLJQDOLQJ FRPSRQHQW LQGHSHQGHQW IURP -$,OH VLJQDOLQJ 5HFRJQLWLRQ RI 23'$ VLJQDOLQJ DIWHU
KHUELYRU\ZRXOGSURYLGH OLQNV WRRWKHU UHVSRQVHV LQKHUELYRU\ DV REVHUYHG IRU36 UHVSRQVHV LQ
PDQXVFULSW 9 GLVFXVVHG EHORZ 0RUHRYHU =+H[HQDO LQFUHDVHV IHHGLQJ SUHIHUHQFH EXW QRW
RYLSRVLWLRQRI0VH[WDLQWRPDWRSODQWV%RVFKHWDO,WZRXOGEHDOVRLQWHUHVWLQJWRWHVWIRU
WKLVSUHIHUHQFHLQWUDQVJHQLF OLQHVPRGLILHG LQ&.VLJQDOLQJDQGPHWDEROLVPDQGLWV LPSOLFDWLRQ LQ
DQHFRORJLFDOFRQWH[W





7KH FKDQJHV RI VSHFLILF &.PRLHWLHV LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD DQG $UDELGRSVLV DIWHU KHUELYRUHHOLFLWDWLRQ
OHDGXVWRUHIOHFWRQWKHELRV\QWKHWLFDQGVLJQDOLQJOLPLWDWLRQVWRDGGUHVVUHVSRQVHVWRVSHFLILF&.
W\SHV (VSHFLDOO\ RQ F=W\SHV &.ZKRvV SK\VLRORJLFDO DFWLYLW\ UHPDLQV FRQWURYHUVLDO DQG ZKRvV
DFFXPXODWLRQ FKDQJHG VLJQLILFDQWO\ DIWHU KHUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ ,QVLJKWV RI WKLV UHIOHFWLRQ DUH
UHYLHZHGLQPDQXVFULSW,,,+HUHDIWHU ,DGGVRPHDGGLWLRQDODVSHFWVHVSHFLDOO\ IRU WKH LQWHUHVWLQJ
OLQNRIF=PHWDEROLVPWRW51$V
&. DUH DFWXDOO\ ELRV\QWKHVL]HG E\ WZR FRPSOHWHO\ GLVWLQJXLVKDEOH ELRV\QWKHWLF SDWKZD\V WKH
FDQRQLFDO DQG WKH F= W51$ SDWKZD\ VHH LQWURGXFWLRQ ,Q WKH FDQRQLFDO SDWKZD\ &. DUH
V\QWKHVL]HG GLUHFWO\ IURP WZR HOHPHQWDO PHWDEROLF SUHFXUVRUV WKH HQHUJ\ PROHFXOH $73 DQG
LVRSUHQRLGV ,VRSUHQRLGV DUH LPSRUWDQW EXLOGLQJ EORFNV IRU WKH ELRV\QWKHVLV RI KRUPRQHV $%$
JLEEHULOLFDFLGVWULQJRODFWRQHVDQGRWKHUPHWDEROLWHVVXFKDVFDURWHQRLGVFKORURSK\OODQGVHYHUDO
DONDORLGV 3XOLGR HW DO &.ELRV\QWKHVLV WKHUHIRUH OLQNV DPDLQ SDWKZD\ RI KRUPRQHDQG
'LVFXVVLRQ







F=V ELRV\QWKHVLV RQ WKH RWKHU KDQG LV OLQNHG WR WKH EDVLFPROHFXODUPDFKLQHU\ RI W51$V 7KH
LPSOLFDWLRQVRIWKLVOLQNUHPDLQVFRPSOHWHO\HOXVLYHKRZHYHULWXQGHUOLQHVDQDGGLWLRQDOV\VWHPIRU








FOHDYDJH (& SDWKZD\V DUH LQGXFHG XSRQ VWUHVV DQG DFW VSHFLILFDOO\ XSRQ PRGLILHG W51$V
5H]QLNDQG$QGHUVHQ,QWHUHVWLQJO\UHVHDUFKRQVPDOOQRQFRGLQJ51$VKDVOHDGUHFHQWO\
WRWKHLGHQWLILFDWLRQRIVPDOOW51$GHULYHG51$IUDJPHQWVW5)VRIದQXFOHRWLGHV0HJHOHW
DO  6LQFH WKHLU GLVFRYHU\ W5)V KDV EHHQ IRXQG LQ DOO NLQJGRPVRI OLIH DQG LQWHUHVWLQJO\
VHHP WR EH D XQLYHUVDO PDUNHU RI VWUHVV &HFK DQG 6WHLW]  +RZHYHU W51$ WXUQRYHU LQ
UHVSRQVH WR ELRWLF VWUHVV LQ SODQWV KDV QRW EHHQ SURSHUO\ VWXGLHG /LNHO\ F=V PD\ EH UHOHDVH
FRQFRPLWDQW WR W5)V V\QWKHVLV DQGPD\ VHUYH DV D ZD\ WR UHFRQILJXUH SODQW GHYHORSPHQW DQG
SK\VLRORJ\DVDIHHGEDFNVLJQDOWRVWUHVV
(VWDYLOOR HW DO  VKRZHG HYLGHQFH LQ $UDELGRSVLV IRU D FKORURSODVW UHWURJUDGH SDWKZD\ WR
IXQFWLRQVLQGURXJKWDQGKLJKOLJKWVLJQDOLQJPHGLDWHGE\6$/3$36$/VDOWWROHUDQFHLVD
SKRVSKDWDVH WKDW K\GURO\]HV D SKRVSKDWH JURXS IURPಿSKRVSKRDGHQRVLQHಿSKRVSKDWH 3$3
=KDQJ HW DO  7KH SUHVHQFH RI 3$3 LQ WKH QXFOHXV LQKLELWV H[RULERQXFOHDVHV ;51V DQG
5$7ZKLFKDUHSDUWRI WKH57'W51$WXUQRYHUSDWKZD\*\HWDO0HJHOHWDO
6$/ DQG ;51 PXWDQWV ZHUH UHFHQWO\ OLQNHG WR VHYHUDO GHYHORSPHQWDO DQG PRUSKRORJLFDO
SURFHVVHV LQ SODQWV *\HW DO :LOVRQ HW DO 5REOHV HW DO 5RGULJXH] HW DO
+LUVFKHWDO=KDQJHWDOVLPLODUWRGRHVHOLFLWHGE\&.$OVRUHFHQWO\6$/
0H]D&DQDOHV,'





UROHRI6$/PHGLDWLQJFHOOSRODULW\ LQ URRWV =KDQJHWDO &.ZHUH UHFHQWO\GHVFULEHG WR
FRQWUROSRODULW\RI3,1GHSHQGHQWDX[LQ WUDQVSRUWGXULQJ ODWHUDO URRWRUJDQRJHQHVLV 0DUKDY\HW
DO  ,WಬV WKHUHIRUH SRVVLEOH WKDW 6$/3$3 UHWURJUDGH SDWKZD\ UHOHDVHV F=V PRLHWLHV E\




+RZHYHU RXU UHVXOWV DQG RI RWKHUV IXUWKHU VXJJHVW D UROH RI WKLV &. W\SHV LQ VWUHVV UHODWHG
UHVSRQVHV*DMGRVRYDHWDO*URVVNLQVN\HWDOVXFKDVKHUELYRU\PDQXVFULSW ,,,
7KH UHFHQW GHYHORSPHQW IRU VLQJOH PRGLILFDWLRQV RI HQGRJHQRXV JHQHV E\ WKH &5,635 V\VWHP
VXUHO\ ZRXOG HQDEOH D UHILQH VWXG\ RI WKLV VXEVHW RI&. )RU LQVWDQFHE\PRGLI\LQJ WKH VSHFLILF
PRGLILHG L$811W51$ FRQWDLQLQJ WKH ELRV\QWKHWLF SUHFXUVRU RI F= DV ZHOO DV IXUWKHU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJW51$WXUQRYHU7KLVUHVHDUFKZRXOGFRQWULEXWHWKHVSHFLILFDFWLYLWLHVRI&.LQSODQWV




5HVRXUFHVDUH LPSRUWDQW IRUSODQW UHVLVWDQFH WRKHUELYRUHVEXW WKH\DUHDOVRQHHGHG IRUJURZWK
DQG GHYHORSPHQW 3ODQWV PRVW EHDU WKH FRVW RI GHIHQVH DQG EXW DOVR JURZWK DQG GHYHORS WR
FRPSHWHIRUUHVRXUFHVVXFKDVOLJKWDQGQXWULHQWV=DYDODHWDO$JUDZDO7KHUHIRUH
SODQWVPXVWRSWLPL]HUHVRXUFHXVHZKHQDWWDFNHGE\KHUELYRUHVWRPLQLPL]HUHGXFWLRQV LQILWQHVV
0FNH\  6FKXPDQ DQG %DOGZLQ  7KH\ FDQ DFKLHYH WKLV IRU LQVWDQFH E\PRELOL]LQJ
UHVRXUFHVWRSODFHVRXWRIUHDFKRIWKHKHUELYRUHZKLFKPD\VHUYHIRUIXUWKHUJURZWKGHYHORSPHQW
RUV\VWHPLFGHIHQVHVLQDQWLFLSDWLRQRIIXWXUHDWWDFNVWRRWKHUWLVVXHVDOVRSRVVLEOHWRWKHVLWHRI
DWWDFN WR VXSSRUW GHIHQVH ELRV\QWKHVLV 6RXUFHWRVLQN WUDQVSRUW RI VXJDU LV RQH RI WKH PDMRU
'LVFXVVLRQ
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GHWHUPLQDQWV RI SODQW JURZWK DQG UHOLHV RQ WKH HIILFLHQW DQG FRQWUROOHG GLVWULEXWLRQ RI VXFURVH
DFURVVSODQWRUJDQV<XHWDO:KLWHHWDO+RZHYHUWKHPHFKDQLVPVWKDWUHJXODWH
WKHVHSK\VLRORJLFDOWUDGHRIIVDIWHUKHUELYRU\DUHQRWZHOOXQGHUVWRRG
,W KDV EHHQ VXJJHVWHG WKDW SODQWV HYROYHG LQGXFLEOH GHIHQVH V\VWHPV WR PLWLJDWH WKH FRVW RI
GHIHQVH=DYDODHWDO6FKXPDQDQG%DOGZLQ+RZHYHULQRUGHUWRSUHYDLOWKHFRVWRI
GHIHQVHV SODQW LQGXFLEOH GHIHQVH V\VWHPV VKRXOG DOVR DFFRXQW IRU PHFKDQLVPV WKDW OHDG WR
UHVRXUFH XVH RSWLPL]DWLRQ 6FKZDFKWMH DQG %DOGZLQ  ,GHDOO\ WKLV RSWLPL]DWLRQ SURFHVV
VKRXOGDQWLFLSDWHWKHRQVHWRIGHIHQVHVIRULQVWDQFHE\SURFHHGLQJLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUSHUFHSWLRQRI
KHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUV,QPDQXVFULSW,9,VKRZWKHUHJXODWLRQRIFHOOZDOOLQYHUWDVHV&:,DFWLYLW\LQ1
DWWHQXDWD E\ D -$LQGXFLEOH LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1D&:,, HOLFLWHG DIWHU KHUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ
,QYHUWDVHVDUHNH\SOD\HUVRIFDUERQSDUWLWLRQLQJDQGVRXUFHVLQNUHODWLRQV$OEDFHWHHWDO
,QKLELWLRQ RI LQYHUWDVHV DIWHU KHUELYRUH HOLFLWDWLRQ UHGLUHFWHG UHVRXUFHV XVHG IRU JURZWK )LJ 
PDQXVFULSW,9DQGDOORZHGSODQWVWRLQFUHDVHSKHQRODPLGHGHIHQVHVLH'LFDIIHR\OVSHUPLGLQHLQ
ORFDOWLVVXHV)LJPDQXVFULSW,9,QGXFWLRQRI1D&:,,LVOLNHO\XVHGDVPHFKDQLVPWRLQFUHDVH
UHVRXUFH EXGJHWV LQ WKH VLWH RI WKH DWWDFN DQG VXSSRUW ORFDO GHIHQVH ELRV\QWKHVLV 7KH IDFW WKDW
&:,,WUDQVFULSWVDUHLQFUHDVHGLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUKHUELYRUHSHUFHSWLRQLQD-$GHSHQGHQWPDQQHU
OLNHO\ DOORZV SODQW WR DGMXVW WKHLU PHWDEROLVP DQWLFLSDWLQJ IRU WKH FRVW RI GHIHQVH UHVSRQVHV
6FKZDFKWMHDQG%DOGZLQ
+RZHYHU ORFDOL]LQJ UHVRXUFHV IRU GHIHQVH VHHP QRW EH D JHQHUDO VWUDWHJ\ $ UHFHQW VWXG\ E\
)HUULHUL HW DO VKRZDQHVSHFLDOO\ KLJK LQFUHDVH LQDFWLYLW\RI FHOOZDOO LQYHUWDVHDFWLYLW\ LQ
ORFDOOHDYHVWDUJHWHGZLWK3UDSDHRU6H[LJXDKHUELYRU\DQGYDVFXODUFRQQHFWHGV\VWHPLFOHDYHV
LQ $UDELGRSVLV 7KLV LQFUHDVH LQ &:, DFWLYLW\ FRUUHODWHG WR VLJQLILFDQW LQFUHDVHV LQ SKHQRODPLGH
GHIHQVHVLQRUWKRVWLFK\VLQNV\VWHPLFOHDYHV&KDQJHVLQFDUERQSDUWLWLRQLQJLQV\VWHPLFOHDYHVE\
VLOHQFLQJ 1D&:,, ZHUH QRW DGGUHVV LQ RXU VWXG\ KRZHYHU FOHDUO\ V\VWHPLF WLVVXHV ZHUH DOVR
DIIHFWHGDVREVHUYHGE\WKHUHGXFWLRQLQJURZWK,WUHPDLQVWREHHYDOXDWHGLI LQYHUWDVHDFWLYLW\LV
DOVR LQKLELWHG E\1D&:,, DQG LI GHIHQVHV LQ V\VWHPLF WLVVXH DUH FRPSURPLVHG E\ WKLV LQKLELWLRQ
DIWHUKHUELYRU\LQ1DWWHQXDWD0RUHRYHUWKHIDFWWKDWLQ$UDELGRSVLVKDGDQRSSRVLWHUHVSRQVHWR
1 DWWHQXWD E\ LQFUHDVLQJ &:, DFWLYLW\ XQGHUOLQHV WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI SODQW VSHFLILF UHVSRQVHV RU
GLVWLQFWLYH UHVSRQVHV WR VSHFLILF KHUELYRUHV RU WUHDWPHQWV )XUWKHU DQDO\VLV RI LQYHUWDVH DFWLYLW\
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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XVLQJ DGGLWLRQDO KHUELYRUHSODQW V\VWHPV DV ZHOO DV +$(V PLJKW KHOS WR XQGHUVWDQG WKHVH
GLIIHUHQFHV
,QLWLDOO\-$ZDVGHVFULEHGWRVHUYHDVDQLQKLELWRURIJURZWKLQDZLGHYDULHW\RIWLVVXHVLQPRQRFRWV
DQG GLFRWV 5DYLG HW DO  'DWKH HW DO  8HGD DQG .DWR  6LQFH WKH
DFNQRZOHGJPHQWRI-$DVDPDMRUPHGLDWRURILQGXFLEOHGHIHQVHV)DUPHUDQG5\DQ)DUPHU
DQG5\DQ%OHFKHUWHWDODQGWKHFRVWRIGHIHQVHVUHVHDUFKDLPHGWR LGHQWLI\KRZ
WKHVH WZR SURFHVV DUH LQWHJUDWHG 7KH XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI WKLV WUDGHRII PD\ DOORZ IRU WKH
PDQLSXODWLRQRIUHVLVWDQFHZLWKRXWDIIHFWLQJSODQWSHUIRUPDQFHLQFURSV6RIDUVWXGLHVKDYHIRXQG
OLQNV EHWZHHQ -$ VLJQDOLQJ DQG JURZWKUHODWHG SK\WRKRUPRQHV JLEEHUHOLQ DQG EUDVVLQRHVWHURLGV
VLJQDOLQJDWDPROHFXODUOHYHOUHYLHZHGLQ+DYNRHWDO+RZHYHUWKHVHLQWHUDFWLRQVKDYH





HIIHFW RQ &.PHGLDWHG JURZWK SURPRWLQJ DFWLYLW\ 8HGD DQG .DWR  6XUSULVLQJO\ WKLV










RI H[WUDFHOOXODU &:, =ZDFN DQG 5DVKRWWH  ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ LQFUHDVLQJ 1W&:, LQ VHQHVFHQW
'LVFXVVLRQ
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WREDFFR OHDYHV OHDG WRGHOD\HG VHQHVFHQFH DV WKH LQGXFHG E\&.+HWHURORJRXV H[SUHVVLRQ RI
,19,1+1D&:,,KRPRORJDEROLVKHG&.LQGXFHGOHDIVHQHVFHQFHGHOD\/DUDHWDO
-$ SURPRWHV SUHPDWXUH VHQHVFHQFH LQ DWWDFKHG DQG GHWDFKHG OHDYHV LQ $UDELGRSVLV LQ D &2,
GHSHQGHQWPDQQHU+HHWDO6KDQHWDOSRVWXODWHGWKDW OHDIVHQHVFHQFHLQGXFHG
E\ -$ PD\ RFFXU DV D FRQVHTXHQFH RI D GHFUHDVH LQ 5&$ DFWLYLW\ LQGXFHG E\ -$,OH&2,




PD\ EH D ZD\ WR UHGXFHG VLQN VWUHQJWK RI WKH DWWDFN WLVVXH WKDW PD\ EHQHILW WKH LQVHFW E\
LQFUHDVLQJFDUERQUHVRXUFHVDVLWRFFXUVIRUVRPHOHDIPLQHUIHHGLQJLQVHFWV*LURQHWDO
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKLV LQWHUDFWLRQ GHIHQVHV FKDQJHG E\ &. VLJQDOLQJ SKHQRODPLGHVPDQXVFULSW ,,
ZHUH WKH VDPH REVHUYHG WR FKDQJH LQ LU&:,, OLQHV 7KHVH GDWD VXJJHVW WKDW WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI
GHIHQVHVE\&.PD\EHDW OHDVWSDUWLDOO\H[SODLQHGE\FKDQJHVLQVXJDUV+RZHYHU WKHGHOD\ LQ
OHDI VHQHVFHQFH E\ VLOHQFLQJ 1D&:,, QHHGV IXUWKHU WHVWLQJ DV ZHOO DV WKH SRVVLEOH LQWHUDFWLRQ
EHWZHHQ-$DQG&.VLJQDOLQJUHJXODWLQJVRXUFHVLQNUHODWLRQV
'HOD\HGOHDIVHQHVFHQFHE\&.ZDVUHFHQWO\VKRZQWREHUHJXODWHGE\$+.55DQG&5)LQ
$UDELGRSVLV =ZDFNHWDO  , IRXQG WKDW LQFRQWUDVW WR:71DWWHQXDWD&.LPSDLUHG OLQHV
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VRXUFHVLQN UHODWLRQVE\-$DQG&.PLJKWH[SODLQ WUDGHRIIV LQKHUELYRU\ DQG LWV LQWHUDFWLRQZLWK

)LJXUH&.VLJQDOLQJWKURXJK&+.DQG&+.LV
QHHGHG WR LQGXFH FKDQJHV LQ IUHH VXJDUV DIWHU26
HOLFLWDWLRQ
7KUHH OHDYHVRI URVHWWHVWDJH1DWWHQXDWDZLOG W\SH
:7 DQG &. VLJQDOLQJ LPSDLUHG LU&+. SODQWV
Q  ZHUH WUHDWHG E\ ZRXQGLQJ DQG DSSOLFDWLRQ RI
26 ZRV 7UHDWHG OHDYHV ORFDO DQG YDVFXODU
FRQQHFWHG QRW WUHDWHG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV RIZRV DQG
FRQWUROV F ZHUH FROOHFWHG  K DIWHU WUHDWPHQW DQG
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV RI VXJDUV DQG VWDUFK ZHUH
HQ]\PDWLFDOO\ DQDO\]HG DV GHVFULEHG LQ PDQXVFULSW
,9 6WDWLVWLFDO GLIIHUHQFHVZHUH DQDO\]HG E\ WZRZD\
$129$ $VWHULVNV LQGLFDWH VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV
EHWZHHQ FRQWURO DQG WUHDWHG VDPSOHV FRPSDUHG E\
FRUUHFWHGW6WXGHQW
'LVFXVVLRQ
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RWKHU HQYLURQPHQWDO VWUHVV OLNH GURXJKW VRLO VDOLQLW\ QXWULHQWV VFDUFLW\ FRQFXUULQJ LQ QDWXUDO
HQYLURQPHQWV
5HJXODWLRQRISKRWRV\QWKHVLVDIWHUKHUELYRUHSHUFHSWLRQ
5HJXODWLRQ RI 36 E\ KHUELYRUHV KDV EHHQ VWXGLHG LQ DQ H[WHQVLYH QXPEHU RI SODQWV VSHFLHV
:HOWHU  3HWHUVRQ  1DELW\ HW DO  ,Q VSLWH RI WKLV OLWWOH KDV EHHQ DFKLHYHG LQ
SUHGLFWLQJSODQWVSKRWRV\QWKHWLF UHVSRQVHV WR VSHFLILFKHUELYRUHV0HDQZKLOH VWXGLHVRI LQGXFHG
SODQW UHVLVWDQFHKDYHPDGHPHDQLQJIXOFRQWULEXWLRQV LQXQGHUVWDQGLQJVSHFLILF UHVSRQVHVE\ WKH
SHUFHSWLRQRISDUWLFXODU+$(V+$(VDUHQRWJHQHUDOHOLFLWRUVRI UHVSRQVHVDJDLQVW LQVHFWV LQDOO
SODQW VSHFLHV WKH\ DUH FRPPRQO\ UHVWULFWHG WR SDUWLFXODU SODQWದLQVHFW LQWHUDFWLRQV %RQDYHQWXUH
:H K\SRWKHVL]HG WKDW SHUFHSWLRQ RI+$(V LQ SODQWVPD\ FRQWULEXWH WR XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH
GLIIHUHQWUHVSRQVHVLQ36WRVSHFLILFKHUELYRUHSODQWLQWHUDFWLRQV,QPDQXVFULSW9,VKRZDQHDUO\






SHUFHSWLRQ VKRZ QR FKDQJHV LQ 5XELVFR FDUER[\ODVH DFWLYLW\ RU 5X%3 WXUQRYHU VXJJHVWLQJ 36
UHJXODWLRQE\FKDQJHVLQVXJDUPHWDEROLVP)LJ6PDQXVFULSW9&RQYHUVHO\PRGXODWLRQRI36
FRUUHODWHGWRGHFUHDVHVLQJV)LJPDQXVFULSW9IXUWKHUSURYHGDVWKHPDLQGULYLQJIRUFHRI$F
E\ LWV PRGXODWLRQ LQ WUDQVJHQLF OLQHV LPSDLUHG LQ KRUPRQH 23'$ $%$ DQG &. VLJQDOLQJ
UHJXODWLQJJV)LJPDQXVFULSW9
&KDQJHVLQJVPD\EHRQHRI WKHHDUOLHVW LQSXWVGULYLQJ36LQKHUELYRU\ZKLFKPD\DOORZIXUWKHU
SK\VLRORJLFDO DQG PHWDEROLF DGMXVWPHQWV 2XU UHVXOWV VKRZHG DQ HDUO\ UHJXODWLRQ K DIWHU
WUHDWPHQW RI 36 DQWLFLSDWLQJ GHIHQVH DFFXPXODWLRQ XVXDOO\ GHWHFWHG K DIWHU WUHDWPHQW
3RVVLEO\ WKHGHFUHDVH LQ36GULYHQE\FKDQJHV LQJVDOORZV IRUSODQWVPHWDEROLF UHFRQILJXUDWLRQ
6FKZDFKWMH DQG%DOGZLQ  )RU LQVWDQFHGHFUHDVLQJ36 E\ VWRPDWDO FORVXUHPD\ DOORZD
GHFUHDVHLQ5&$DQG36UHODWHGSURWHLQVREVHUYHGDIWHUKHUELYRU\*LULHWDO*LODUGRQLHW
0H]D&DQDOHV,'







&URVVWDON EHWZHHQ -$V ELRV\QWKHVLV DQG 36 UHJXODWLRQ ZDV VXJJHVWHG EHIRUH LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD
1DELW\HWDOEXWLWZDVH[SODLQIURPDSRLQWRIYLHZRIGHIHQVHWR[LFLW\7KHDXWKRUVVKRZD
FRUUHODWLRQ LQ UHGXFWLRQV RI $F ZLWK SURSDJDWHG GDPDJH WR GDUNDGDSWHG HOHFWURQ WUDQVSRUW UDWH














DOWKRXJK WKH\ IROORZ WKH VDPH SDWWHUQ RI UHVSRQVH DV :7 /HYHOV RI -$ DQG 23'$ DQG
LQWHUHVWLQJO\ 73, DUH IRXQG UHGXFHG LQ &.VLJQDOLQJ LPSDLUHG OLQHV ZKHQ FRPSDUHG WR :7




WUDQVFULSWLRQ RI VWRPDWDO UHJXODWRUV LQ$UDELGRSVLV 'H'RPHQLFRHW DO 6DYFKHQNRHW DO
'LVFXVVLRQ





7KHPDLQ UHJXODWRU\KRUPRQHRIVWRPDWDOFORVXUH LV$%$ $FKDU\DDQG$VVPDQQ*XDUG
FHOOV RI 1 DWWHQXDWD LU03. OLQHV ZHUH XQUHVSRQVLYH WR $%$ WUHDWPHQW +HWWHQKDXVHQ HW DO
+RZHYHUJVUHVSRQVHWR26HOLFLWDWLRQLQORFDOOHDYHVZDVQRWDIIHFWHGE\VLOHQFLQJ03.
DOWKRXJKWKHV\VWHPLFUHVSRQVHZDVDIIHFWHG)LJPDQXVFULSW9&.VLJQDOLQJZKLFKSURPRWHV
VWRPDWDO RSHQLQJ KDG QR GLUHFW HIIHFW LQ WKH26LQGXFHG ORFDO RU V\VWHPLF VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV
&RQYHUVHO\ FURVVHV RI 03. DQG &. VLJQDOLQJ VLOHQFHG SODQWV VKRZHG D GHFUHDVH LQ JV LQ
V\VWHPLF OHDYHV DV REVHUYHG LQ :7 VXJJHVWLQJ D QHJDWLYH LQWHUDFWLRQ EHWZHHQ $%$ DQG &.
VLJQDOLQJUHJXODWLQJJVLQV\VWHPLFUHVSRQVHV
&. VLJQDOLQJ WKURXJK $W&+. UHFHSWRUV ZDV IRXQG WR EORFN $%$ VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVHV
GRZQVWUHDP$%$ELRV\QWKHVLVGXULQJGURXJKW 1JX\HQHWDO3RVVLEO\V\VWHPLFVWRPDWDO
UHVSRQVHVDUHPHGLDWHGE\ERWK$%$WKURXJK03.VLJQDOLQJDQG23'$DQGWKDW&.VLJQDOLQJ
PLJKW FRQWUDDUUHVW ERWK $%$ DQG 23'$ VLJQDOLQJ 23'$သ&.ဟ$%$03. +RZHYHU WKLV LV
ZHDNO\VXSSRUWHGE\WKHPLOGHIIHFWRQJVREVHUYHGLQLU&+.OLQH$OWHUQDWLYHO\,WLVSRVVLEOHWKDW
WKHV\VWHPLFJVUHVSRQVHLVPHGLDWHGRQO\E\$%$DQGWKDW03.VLJQDOLQJDFWVXSVWUHDPRI&.
VLJQDOLQJ UDWKHU WKDQ GRZQVWUHDP RI $%$1HJDWLYH UHJXODWLRQ RI &. VLJQDOLQJ E\03.ZRXOG
FRQWUDDUUHVW$%$LQKLELWLRQE\&.&RQVLVWHQWO\VLOHQFLQJ03.ZRXOGDOORZDVWURQJLQKLELWLRQRI
$%$VLJQDOLQJE\&.UHVXOWLQJLQDODFNRIJVGHFUHDVHLQV\VWHPLFWLVVXHV6LOHQFLQJERWK03.
DQG&.ZRXOG DOORZ$%$ LQGXFHG VWRPDWDO FORVXUH DV REVHUYHG LQ LU03.LU&+. 7KLV ODVW
PRGHO03.ဟ&.ဟ$%$LVDOVRFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHREVHUYHGUHJXODWLRQRIJVDQG(E\&2:KHUH
JVDQG(RI LU03. OLQHZHUH IRXQGXQUHVSRQVLYH WRFKDQJHV LQ&2 )LJ6PDQXVFULSW9EXW
LU&+.LU03. FURVVHV UHVSRQGHG WR FKDQJHV LQ DPELHQW &2 )LJ6 PDQXVFULSW 9 $%$
VLJQDOLQJKDVEHHQVKRZQWRUHJXODWHDWOHDVWSDUWLDOO\&2LQGXFHGVWRPDWDOFORVXUH&KDWHUHWDO
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6LJQDOLQJRI&2 LQGXFHGVWRPDWDO UHVSRQVH LVQRWFOHDUEXWVRPHPRGHOVKDYHEHHQVNHWFKHG
UHYLHZHGLQ(QJLQHHUHWDOQRQHRIWKHPLQFOXGLQJ&.VLJQDOLQJ2XUUHVXOWVVKRZDFOHDU
UROHRI&.VLJQDOLQJLQUHJXODWLRQ&2LQGXFHGVWRPDWDOFORVXUHOLNHO\PRGXODWHGE\03.7RRXU





GHYHORSPHQWV LQ FURS UHVLVWDQFH ,Q WKH FDVH RI KHUELYRU\23'$ VLJQDOLQJ LQ ORFDO OHDYHVPD\
VHUYH DV D ZD\ WR RYHUFRPH &. DQG $%$ VWRPDWDO UHVSRQVH LQGXFHG E\ RWKHU FRH[LVWLQJ
HQYLURQPHQWDOFRQVWUDLQVVXFKDVGURXJKWDQGOLJKWDOORZLQJPHWDEROLFUHFRQILJXUDWLRQIRUGHIHQVH
'HYHORSPHQWDO36&RPSHQVDWLRQ+\SRWKHVLV






GHQVLW\ LQQHZERUQ OHDYHVRIVRPHVSHFLHV 0L\D]DZDHWDO ,QFUHDVLQJVWRPDWDOGHQVLW\
DOORZV LQFUHDVHV LQ$FZKLFKPD\SURPRWHJURZWKDVREVHUYHG LQVHYHUDOPXWDQWVZLWK LQFUHDVH
VWRPDWD GHQVLW\ RI GLIIHUHQW VSHFLHV 6FKOXWHU HW DO  .XVXPL HW DO  7DQDND HW DO




DULJRURXVDQDO\VLVRI WKHH[SHULPHQWDODSSURDFKHVLVQHHGHG LW LVSRVVLEOHWKDW LQFUHDVHVLQ36
PD\RFFXULQQHZERUQRUHDUO\GHYHORSLQJOHDYHV
'LVFXVVLRQ
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+HUELYRUH DWWDFN GHFUHDVHV$F E\ WLVVXH ORVV DQG IXUWKHU E\ VLJQDOLQJ D GHFUHDVH LQ36 UHODWHG
SURFHVVHV VXFK DV UHGXFLQJ JV $V VKRZQ IRU JV V\VWHPLF UHVSRQVHV DUH UHJXODWHG E\&. DQG
$%$$%$DQG&.DUHNQRZQWRUHJXODWHVWRPDWDOGHYHORSPHQW:DQJHWDO&KDWHUHWDO
7KHVHVLJQDOVPD\DOVRDSSHDULQQHZERUQV\VWHPLFOHDYHVOHDGLQJWRFKDQJHVLQVWRPDWDO
GHYHORSPHQW ,QFUHDVLQJ VWRPDWDO GHQVLW\ LQ QHZERUQ OHDYHVPD\ HQKDQFH36 DV D UHVXOW RI D
GHFUHDVH&2XSWDNHDQG36DIWHUKHUELYRU\LQIXOO\GHYHORSHGOHDYHV7KLVODVWZRXOGH[SODLQDW
OHDVW SDUWLDOO\ WKH GLIIHUHQW UHVSRQVHV LQ V\VWHPLF OHDYHV DIWHU KHUELYRU\ DQG FRQWULEXWH WR
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ36FRPSHQVDWLRQDIWHUKHUELYRUHIHHGLQJ
6<17+(6,6$1'&21&/86,216
7KHVWXG\RI LQGXFHGSODQW UHVSRQVHVKDVPDGHDVLJQLILFDQWSURJUHVV LQXQGHUVWDQGLQJVSHFLILF
UHVSRQVHVRISODQWVWRKHUELYRUHV$NH\DVSHFWKDVEHHQWKHDFNQRZOHGJPHQWRISODQWVFDSDFLW\
WRSHUFHLYHVSHFLILFFXHVRIKHUELYRUHVDQG UHVSRQGDFFRUGLQJO\7KLVGLVVHUWDWLRQFRQWULEXWHV WR
WKH NQRZOHGJH RI LQGXFHG UHVSRQVHV HOLFLWHG E\ KHUELYRUHV E\ IXUWKHU DQDO\]LQJ SK\WRKRUPRQDO
UHJXODWLRQLQ1DWWHQXDWDUHVSRQVHVHOLFLWHGE\SHUFHSWLRQRI0VH[WDHOLFLWRUV$ORQJWKLVVWXG\,
LQFOXGHG WKH DQDO\VLV RI V\VWHPLF UHVSRQVHV ZKLFK DUH RIWHQ XQGHUUHSUHVHQWHG 6WXGLHV RQ
V\VWHPLFUHVSRQVHVDQGWKHLUVLJQDOLQJLQKHUELYRU\LVDQLPSRUWDQWDVSHFWIRUWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI
D ZKROH SODQW HFRQRP\ ZKLFK ZRXOG FHUWDLQO\ DOORZ IXUWKHU SUHGLFWLRQV LQ D QDWXUDO HFRORJLFDO
FRQWH[WDQGLQSUHVHQFHRIRWKHUHQYLURQPHQWDOVWUHVV
, VKRZ WKH PRGXODWLRQ RI HQGRJHQRXV &. PRLHWLHV E\ 26HOLFLWDWLRQ LQ ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF
XQGDPDJHG OHDYHV DQG LWV LQWHUDFWLRQ ZLWK -$ VLJQDOLQJ &. UHJXODWH PDQ\ DVSHFWV RI SODQW
SK\VLRORJ\DQGGHYHORSPHQWDQGDUH NQRZQ WREH LQYROYHG LQ GLYHUVH HQYLURQPHQWDO VWUHVV DQG
SODQWVLQWHUDFWLRQV+RZHYHUWKHLUUROHLQKHUELYRU\ZDVVWLOOHOXVLYH$OWKRXJK&.DUHSODQWJURZWK
KRUPRQHV ZH IRXQG WKH\ DOVR FRQWULEXWH WR UHJXODWLRQ RI GHIHQVHV LQWHUHVWLQJO\ LQ D -$,OH
LQGHSHQGHQWPDQQHUEXW OLNHO\R[\OLSLQGHSHQGHQW7KHIDFWWKDW&.DUHJURZWKKRUPRQHVZKLFK
DUHDEOH WRPRGXODWHGHIHQVHVDQG WRDFW LQ UHVSRQVH WRPDQ\HQYLURQPHQWDOVWUHVVHVVXJJHVW
WKDWWKH\SOD\DFHQWUDOUROHLQRSWLPL]LQJSODQWILWQHVV
2XUVWXG\RI&.DIWHUKHUELYRU\DOVR OHDGXVWRUHIOHFWRQWKHFRPSOH[LWLHVWRXQGHUVWDQGVSHFLILF
DFWLYLWLHVRI WKHGLIIHUHQW&.W\SHV , LQFOXGHSDUWRI WKHVHUHIOHFWLRQV LQWKHUHYLHZDGGUHVVLQJF=
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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DFWLYLWLHVLQVWUHVVUHVSRQVHV7KH&.VLJQDOLQJKDVEHHQSUHGLFWHGWRKDUERURSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUFURS













HDUO\ 36 UHVSRQVHV LQ YDVFXODU FRQQHFWHG XQGDPDJHG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ WKLV
LQWHUDFWLRQZDVDOVRREVHUYHGWRUHJXODWHFKDQJHVLQJVDQG(LQGXFHGE\DWPRVSKHULF&27KLV
ODVW XQH[SHFWHG ILQGLQJZRXOGFHUWDLQO\EH LQWHUHVWLQJ WR IXUWKHUDQDO\]H LQYLHZRI WKH LPSRUWDQW
FKDQJHVLQHDUWKಬVDWPRVSKHULF&2
&RQYHUVHO\ ORFDO26HOLFLWHG 36 UHVSRQVHV ZHUH IRXQGPDLQO\ WR EH UHJXODWHG E\23'$ 7KLV
ILQGLQJKLJKOLJKWVDQLQWHUHVWLQJFURVVUHJXODWLRQEHWZHHQGHIHQVHDQG36)XUWKHUUHVHDUFKRIWKLV
UHJXODWLRQ PD\ DOORZ GLVHQWDQJOLQJ LQGXFLEOH GHIHQVHV IURP HDUO\ 36 UHVSRQVHV WR KHUELYRUHV
ZKLFK PD\ SURYLGH WRROV WR DGGUHVV PDQ\ RI WKH FRPSOH[LWLHV RI FXUUHQW SODQW FRPSHQVDWLRQ
WKHRULHV
,QVSLWHRI WKHZHOONQRZQUROHVRIKRUPRQHVUHJXODWLQJ36UHVSRQVHVWKHLUUROH LQUHJXODWLQJ36
DIWHU KHUELYRU\ ZDV VR IDU HOXVLYH 2XU VWXG\ RQ 36 UHVSRQVHV DIWHU 26HOLFLWDWLRQ VLJQLILFDQWO\
FRQWULEXWHVWRXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIKRZSODQWVFRQWURO$FDIWHUKHUELYRUHDWWDFN+RZHYHULWUHPDLQVWR
IXUWKHU XQGHUVWDQG WKH LPSOLFDWLRQV RI WKH VWXGLHG UHVSRQVHV LQ DQ HFRORJLFDO FRQWH[W DQG DW D
FRPPXQLW\ OHYHO 1HYHUWKHOHVV ZH FDQ FRQFOXGH WKDW SODQWV UHVSRQVHV WR KHUELYRUH SHUFHSWLRQ
'LVFXVVLRQ
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7 3HUH]$OIRFHD )  +RUPRQDO DQG PHWDEROLF UHJXODWLRQ RI WRPDWR IUXLW VLQN DFWLYLW\ DQG \LHOG XQGHU
VDOLQLW\-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\
$OEDFHWH $ *URVVNLQVN\ '. 5RLWVFK 7  7ULFN DQG 7UHDW $ 5HYLHZ RQ WKH )XQFWLRQ DQG 5HJXODWLRQ RI 3ODQW
,QYHUWDVHVLQWKH$ELRWLF6WUHVV5HVSRQVH3K\WRQ$QQDOHV5HL%RWDQLFDH
$OL 6 %DQR $  /HDI DQG 1RGXOH 6HQHVFHQFH LQ &KLFNSHD &LFHU $ULHWLQXP / DQG WKH 5ROH RI 3ODQW *URZWK
5HJXODWRUV3DNLVWDQ-RXUQDORI%RWDQ\











 6WUXFWXUDO VHSDUDWLRQ RI ELRORJLFDO DFWLYLWLHV RI MDVPRQDWHV DQG UHODWHG FRPSRXQGV -RXUQDO RI WKH
&KHPLFDO6RFLHW\3HUNLQ7UDQVDFWLRQV
%RHJH.  ,QIOXHQFHRISODQWRQWRJHQ\RQFRPSHQVDWLRQ WR OHDIGDPDJH$PHULFDQ-RXUQDORI%RWDQ\

%RQDYHQWXUH*3HUFHSWLRQRILQVHFWIHHGLQJE\SODQWV3ODQW%LRORJ\







&KDWHU &&& 2OLYHU - &DVVRQ 6 *UD\ -(  3XWWLQJ WKH EUDNHV RQ DEVFLVLF DFLG DV D FHQWUDO HQYLURQPHQWDO
UHJXODWRURIVWRPDWDOGHYHORSPHQW1HZ3K\WRORJLVW
&RQUDG..RKQ%  ,QFUHDVHRIF\WRNLQLQDQGDX[LQ LQZRXQG WLVVXHRIVRODQXPWXEHURVXP3K\WRFKHPLVWU\

0H]D&DQDOHV,'















(QJLQHHU &% +DVKLPRWR6XJLPRWR 0 1HJL - ,VUDHOVVRQ1RUGVWURP 0 $]RXOD\6KHPHU 7 5DSSHO :- ,ED .
6FKURHGHU -,  &2 6HQVLQJ DQG &2 SHFXODWLRQ RI 6WRPDWDO &RQGXFWDQFH $GYDQFHV DQG 2SHQ
4XHVWLRQV7UHQGVLQ3ODQW6FLHQFH
(VWDYLOOR*0&ULVS3$3RUQVLULZRQJ::LUW]0&ROOLQJH'&DUULH&*LUDXG(:KHODQ-'DYLG3-DYRW+%UHDUOH\
& +HOO 5 0DULQ ( 3RJVRQ %-  (YLGHQFH IRU D 6$/3$3 &KORURSODVW 5HWURJUDGH 3DWKZD\ 7KDW
)XQFWLRQVLQ'URXJKWDQG+LJK/LJKW6LJQDOLQJLQ$UDELGRSVLV3ODQW&HOO
)DUPHU((5\DQ&$,QWHUSODQW&RPPXQLFDWLRQ$LUERUQH0HWK\O-DVPRQDWH ,QGXFHV6\QWKHVLVRI3URWHLQDVH
,QKLELWRUV LQ3ODQW/HDYHV3URFHHGLQJVRI WKH1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHVRI WKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD










DWWHQXDWD WUDQVFULSWRPHDIWHU IDWW\DFLGDPLQRDFLGHOLFLWDWLRQ )$& LGHQWLILFDWLRQRIHDUO\PHGLDWRUVRI LQVHFW
UHVSRQVHV%0&3ODQW%LRORJ\
*LUL $3:XQVFKH + 0LWUD 6 =DYDOD -$ 0XFN $ 6YDWRV $ %DOGZLQ ,7  0ROHFXODU LQWHUDFWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH
VSHFLDOLVW KHUELYRUH 0DQGXFD VH[WD /HSLGRSWHUD 6SKLQJLGDH DQG LWV QDWXUDO KRVW 1LFRWLDQD DWWHQXDWD 9,,
&KDQJHVLQWKHSODQW
VSURWHRPH3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\
*LURQ ' )UDJR ( *OHYDUHF * 3LHWHUVH &0- 'LFNH 0  &\WRNLQLQV DV NH\ UHJXODWRUV LQ SODQWPLFUREHLQVHFW
LQWHUDFWLRQVFRQQHFWLQJSODQWJURZWKDQGGHIHQFH)XQFWLRQDO(FRORJ\
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+DUH3'&UHVV:$ YDQ6WDGHQ- 7KH LQYROYHPHQW RI F\WRNLQLQV LQ SODQW UHVSRQVHV WR HQYLURQPHQWDO VWUHVV
3ODQW*URZWK5HJXODWLRQ










5HYHDOV WKH ([LVWHQFH RI D 0XWDQW 3KHQRW\SH 8QUHODWHG WR  
!  
 ([RULERQXFOHDVH ;51 $FWLYLWLHV LQ
$UDELGRSVLVWKDOLDQD5RRWV3ORV2QH







.LP +- .LHEHU -- 6FKDOOHU*(  2YHUODSSLQJ DQG OLQHDJHVSHFLILF UROHV IRU WKH W\SH% UHVSRQVH UHJXODWRUV RI
PRQRFRWVDQGGLFRWV3ODQW6LJQDOLQJ	%HKDYLRU













DQGDX[LQ FRQWHQW LQSRWDWR WXEHU EXWGRHVQRW LQGXFH IRUPDWLRQRIJLEEHUHOOLQV-RXUQDORI3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\

0DFNRYD + +URQNRYD 0 'REUD - 7XUHFNRYD 9 1RYDN 2 /XERYVND = 0RW\ND 9 +DLVHO ' +DMHN 7 3UDVLO ,7
*DXGLQRYD $ 6WRUFKRYD+*H(:HUQHU 7 6FKP¾OOLQJ 7 9DQNRYD 5  (QKDQFHG GURXJKW DQG KHDW
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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VWUHVV WROHUDQFH RI WREDFFR SODQWV ZLWK HFWRSLFDOO\ HQKDQFHG F\WRNLQLQ R[LGDVHGHK\GURJHQDVH JHQH
H[SUHVVLRQ-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\
0DUKDY\3'XFOHUFT-:HOOHU%)HUDUX(%LHODFK$2IIULQJD5)ULPO-6FKZHFKKHLPHU&0XUSK\$%HQNRYD(
 &\WRNLQLQ &RQWUROV 3RODULW\ RI 3,1'HSHQGHQW $X[LQ 7UDQVSRUW GXULQJ /DWHUDO 5RRW 2UJDQRJHQHVLV
&XUUHQW%LRORJ\
0FNH\'$GDSWLYH3DWWHUQVLQ$ONDORLG3K\VLRORJ\$PHULFDQ1DWXUDOLVW










0L\DZDNL . 7DUNRZVNL 3 0DWVXPRWR.LWDQR0 .DWR 7 6DWR 6 7DUNRZVND ' 7DEDWD 6 6DQGEHUJ * .DNLPRWR 7
5ROHVRI$UDELGRSVLV$73$'3 LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVHVDQG W51$ LVRSHQWHQ\OWUDQVIHUDVHV LQF\WRNLQLQ
ELRV\QWKHVLV3URFHHGLQJVRI WKH1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHVRI WKH8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD






1DELW\ 3' =DYDOD -$ 'H/XFLD (+  ,QGLUHFW VXSSUHVVLRQ RI SKRWRV\QWKHVLV RQ LQGLYLGXDO OHDYHV E\ DUWKURSRG
KHUELYRU\$QQDOVRI%RWDQ\
1DELW\ 3' =DYDOD -$ 'H/XFLD (+  +HUELYRUH LQGXFWLRQ RI MDVPRQLF DFLG DQG FKHPLFDO GHIHQFHV UHGXFH
SKRWRV\QWKHVLVLQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\
1JX\HQ .+ +D &9 1LVKL\DPD 5:DWDQDEH < /H\YD*RQ]£OH]0$ )XMLWD < 7UDQ 87 /L: 7DQDND0 6HNL0








SKRWRFKHPLFDO\LHOGRISKRWRV\VWHP,, LQ LQWDFW OHDYHVE\WKHUPDODQGFKORURSK\OO IOXRUHVFHQFH LPDJLQJ3ODQW
DQG&HOO3K\VLRORJ\










5HJXHUD03HOHJ = $EGHO7DZDE<0 7XPLPEDQJ(%'HODWRUUH&$%OXPZDOG( 6WUHVV,QGXFHG&\WRNLQLQ
6\QWKHVLV ,QFUHDVHV 'URXJKW 7ROHUDQFH WKURXJK WKH &RRUGLQDWHG 5HJXODWLRQ RI &DUERQ DQG 1LWURJHQ
$VVLPLODWLRQLQ5LFH3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\





9DQ /LMVHEHWWHQV00LFRO -/  7KH521)5<6$/*HQH ,V5HTXLUHG IRU /HDI0RUSKRJHQHVLV DQG
9HQDWLRQ3DWWHUQLQJLQ$UDELGRSVLV3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\






6DNDNLEDUD + 7DNHL . +LURVH 1 .XURKD 7 .DPDGD1REXVDGD 7  5HJXODWLRQ RI F\WRNLQLQ PHWDEROLVP DQG
WUDQVORFDWLRQ&RPSDUDWLYH%LRFKHPLVWU\DQG3K\VLRORJ\D0ROHFXODU	,QWHJUDWLYH3K\VLRORJ\66
6DQWUXFHN-9UDEORYD06LPNRYD0+URQNRYD0'UWLQRYD0.YHWRQ-9UDEO'.XEDVHN-0DFNRYD-:LHVQHURYD
' 1HXZLWKRYD - 6FKUHLEHU /  6WRPDWDO DQG SDYHPHQW FHOO GHQVLW\ OLQNHG WR OHDI LQWHUQDO &2
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ$QQDOVRI%RWDQ\
6DYFKHQNR7.ROOD9$:DQJ&41DVDIL=+LFNV'53KDGXQJFKRE%&KHKDE:(%UDQGL]]L))URHKOLFK-'HKHVK










6KDQ ;< :DQJ -; &KXD // -LDQJ '$ 3HQJ : ;LH ';  7KH 5ROH RI $UDELGRSVLV 5XELVFR $FWLYDVH LQ
-DVPRQDWH,QGXFHG/HDI6HQHVFHQFH3ODQW3K\VLRORJ\
6KDQNV &0 5LFH -+ <DQ =% 6FKDOOHU *( +HZH]L 7 .LHEHU --  7KH 5ROH RI &\WRNLQLQ 'XULQJ ,QIHFWLRQ RI
$UDELGRSVLVWKDOLDQDE\WKH&\VW1HPDWRGH+HWHURGHUDVFKDFKWLL0ROHFXODU3ODQW0LFUREH,QWHUDFWLRQV

6KHUI %$ .RODWWXNXG\ 3(  'HYHORSPHQWDOO\UHJXODWHG H[SUHVVLRQ RI WKH ZRXQGUHVSRQVLYH DQG SDWKRJHQ
UHVSRQVLYHWRPDWRDQLRQLFSHUR[LGDVHLQJUHHQIUXLWV3ODQW-RXUQDO
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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6PLJRFNL $ 1HDO -: 0F&DQQD , 'RXJODVV /  &\WRNLQLQPHGLDWHG LQVHFW UHVLVWDQFH LQ QLFRWLDQD SODQWV
WUDQVIRUPHGZLWKWKH,37JHQH3ODQW0ROHFXODU%LRORJ\
7DQDND < 6XJDQR 66 6KLPDGD 7 +DUD1LVKLPXUD ,  (QKDQFHPHQW RI OHDI SKRWRV\QWKHWLF FDSDFLW\ WKURXJK
LQFUHDVHGVWRPDWDOGHQVLW\LQ$UDELGRSVLV1HZ3K\WRORJLVW








SURPRWHU  LSW DQG *86 JHQH H[SUHVVLRQ F\WRNLQLQ OHYHOV DQG PHWDEROLVP $XVWUDOLDQ -RXUQDO RI 3ODQW
3K\VLRORJ\
:DQJ / 5XDQ </  6KRRWURRW FDUERQ DOORFDWLRQ VXJDU VLJQDOOLQJ DQG WKHLU FRXSOLQJ ZLWK QLWURJHQ XSWDNH DQG
DVVLPLODWLRQ)XQFWLRQDO3ODQW%LRORJ\




:LONLQVRQ 6 .XGR\DURYD*5 9HVHORY '6 $UNKLSRYD 71 'DYLHV:-  3ODQW KRUPRQH LQWHUDFWLRQV LQQRYDWLYH
WDUJHWVIRUFURSEUHHGLQJDQGPDQDJHPHQW-RXUQDORI([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\
:LOVRQ3%(VWDYLOOR*0)LHOG.-3RUQVLULZRQJ:&DUUROO$-+RZHOO.$:RR16/DNH-$6PLWK600LOODU$+YRQ






LQKLELWLRQ RI URRW JURZWK WKURXJK DFWLYDWLQJ 526VFDYHQJLQJ V\VWHPV LQ $JURVWLV VWRORQLIHUD -RXUQDO RI
([SHULPHQWDO%RWDQ\
<RQHNXUD6DNDNLEDUD..RMLPD0<DPD\D76DNDNLEDUD+0ROHFXODUFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRIF\WRNLQLQUHVSRQVLYH
KLVWLGLQH NLQDVHV LQ PDL]H 'LIIHUHQWLDO OLJDQG SUHIHUHQFHV DQG UHVSRQVH WR FLV]HDWLQ 3ODQW 3K\VLRORJ\ 

<X 60 /R 6) +R 7+'  6RXUFH6LQN &RPPXQLFDWLRQ 5HJXODWHG E\ +RUPRQH 1XWULHQW DQG 6WUHVV &URVV
6LJQDOLQJ7UHQGVLQ3ODQW6FLHQFH
=DQJHUO$5+DPLOWRQ-*0LOOHU7-&URIWV$52[ERURXJK.%HUHQEDXP05GH/XFLD(+,PSDFWRIIROLYRU\RQ
SKRWRV\QWKHVLV LVJUHDWHU WKDQ WKHVXPRI LWVKROHV3URFHHGLQJVRI WKH1DWLRQDO$FDGHP\RI6FLHQFHVRI WKH
8QLWHG6WDWHVRI$PHULFD
'LVFXVVLRQ











=ZDFN 3- 5RELQVRQ %5 5LVOH\ 0* 5DVKRWWH $0  &\WRNLQLQ 5HVSRQVH )DFWRU  1HJDWLYHO\ 5HJXODWHV /HDI
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6800$5<





SOD\ DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH ,Q WKLV ZRUN , GHVFULEHG WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI PHWDEROLF DQG SK\VLRORJLFDO
FKDQJHVE\ WKHSK\WRKRUPRQHVFODVHVF\WRNLQLQV &.DQG MDVPRQDWHV -DVDIWHUSHUFHSWLRQRI
KHUELYRUHHOLFLWRUVRI0DQGXFDVH[WDRUDOVHFUHWLRQV26LQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWDSODQWV 
, VKRZ IRU WKH ILUVW WLPH WKH UHJXODWLRQRIHQGRJHQRXV&. LQ WUHDWHG ORFDO OHDYHVDQGV\VWHPLF
WLVVXHV DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ DQG SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH HOLFLWRUV 26HOLFLWDWLRQ LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD DQG





WKHV\QWKHVLVRI WHUSHQHYRODWLOHV DOVRPRGLILHGE\&. VLJQDOLQJ , DOVR IRXQG WKDW&.VLJQDOLQJ
WKURXJK &. UHFHSWRUV 1D&+. DQG 1D&+. SRVLWLYHO\ DIIHFWHG WKH DFFXPXODWLRQ GHIHQVH
PHWDEROLWHVDQGSURWHDVH LQKLELWRUVDFWLYLW\ LQGXFHGE\ KHUELYRUH HOLFLWDWLRQ%XW LW UHPDLQV WREH
DQVZHUHGLIWKH&.LQGXFHGFKDQJHVLQGHIHQVHVLVDGLUHFWHIIHFWRI&.VLJQDOLQJRU LQGXFHGE\
WKHREVHUYHGFKDQJHVLQ-$V 
%\ VHTXHQFH KRPRORJ\ , IRXQG D QRYHO LQYHUWDVH LQKLELWRU 1D&:,, UHJXODWHG E\ -$V DIWHU
ZRXQGLQJ DQG 26HOLFLWDWLRQ LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD , DGGUHVV WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI VXJDUV DQG RWKHU
PHWDEROLWHV E\ VLOHQFLQJ 1D&:,, DQG IRXQG WKDW QRW RQO\ FKDQJHV LQ VXJDUV EXW DOVR LQ
SKHQRODPLGHGHIHQVHPHWDEROLWHV,VKRZWKDWVLPLODUO\&.VLJQDOLQJPRGXODWHWKHPHWDEROLVPRI
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)LQDOO\ , VKRZ WKDW SHUFHSWLRQ RI KHUELYRUH HOLFLWRUV SHU VH LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD GHFUHDVHV
SKRWRV\QWKHWLF FDUERQ DVVLPLODWLRQ K DIWHU WUHDWPHQW LQ ORFDO DQG YDVFXODU FRQQHFWHG
XQGDPDJHGV\VWHPLF OHDYHV7KHVHHDUO\FKDQJHV LQ36ZHUH IRXQGGULYHQE\DGHFUHDVHV LQ
VWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFH,UHDVRQWKDWWKLVHDUO\FKDQJHLQVWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFHPD\SURYLGHEDVLV
IRU VXEVHTXHQW FKDQJHV LQ 36 REVHUYHG LQ KHUELYRU\ , DOVR VWXGLHG WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI VWRPDWDO
FRQGXFWDQFHE\SK\WRKRUPRQHVXVLQJVHYHUDOWUDQVJHQLFOLQHVLPSDLUHGLQKRUPRQHVLJQDOLQJDQG
ELRV\QWKHVLV UHJXODWLQJ VWRPDWDO ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ , IRXQG GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI 36
UHVSRQVHV EHWZHHQ ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV E\ SK\WRKRUPRQHV /RFDO UHJXODWLRQ RI VWRPDWDO
FRQGXFWDQFH DQG FDUERQ DVVLPLODWLRQ ZDV GHSHQGHQW RQ 23'$ ELRV\QWKHVLV ZKLOH V\VWHPLF
UHJXODWLRQ ZDV DFKLHYHG E\ WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ RI &. DQG 0LWRJHQDFWLYDWHG SURWHLQ NLQDVHV 
VLJQDOLQJ OLNHO\ PHGLDWHG E\ DEVFLVLF DFLG ,QWHUHVWLQJO\ WKLV LQWHUDFWLRQ ZDV DOVR REVHUYHG WR
UHJXODWHVWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFHLQGXFHGE\FKDQJHVLQDWPRVSKHULF&2 
7RJHWKHU WKHVH ILQGLQJV KLJKOLJKW DQ LQWHUHVWLQJ FURVVUHJXODWLRQ EHWZHHQ GHIHQVH VXJDU
PHWDEROLVPDQG36UHJXODWLRQUHJXODWHGE\&.DQG-$V)XUWKHUUHVHDUFKLQWKLVUHJXODWLRQV\VWHP
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=86$00(1)$6681*
(YROXWLRQ I¾KUWH ]XU (QWZLFNOXQJ 0HFKDQLVPHQ I¾U GLH $QHUNHQQXQJ YRQ 3IODQ]HQIUHVVHUQ LQ
3IODQ]HQGLH7¾UHQGHU:DKUQHKPXQJ'LHVH0HFKDQLVPHQVHOEVWLQGX]LHUHQ9HU¦QGHUXQJHQLQ
3IODQ]HQVRGDVV3IODQ]HQDQJHPHVVHQDXIGLH%HGURKXQJGXUFKGLH3IODQ]HQIUHVVHUUHDJLHUHQ
N¸QQHQ 'LHVH QGHUXQJHQ XPIDVVHQ QLFKW QXU 0HFKDQLVPHQ GHU 9HUWHLGLJXQJ VRQGHUQ DXFK
9HU¦QGHUXQJHQ LQ GHU SULP¦UHQ 6WRIIZHFKVHO XQG 3K\VLRORJLH GHU 3IODQ]HQ 'LH PHWDEROLVFKHQ
XQGSK\VLRORJLVFKHQ9HU¦QGHUXQJHQVLQGGDV(UJHEQLVGHU5HJHOXQJGXUFKYHUVFKLHGHQH6LJQDOH
LQ GHQHQ +RUPRQH HLQH ZLFKWLJH 5ROOH VSLHOHQ ,Q GLHVHU $UEHLW KDEH LFK EHVFKULHEHQ GLH
5HJXODWLRQ GHU PHWDEROLVFKHQ XQG SK\VLRORJLVFKHQ 9HU¦QGHUXQJHQ GXUFK GLH 3K\WRKRUPRQH
FODVHV &\WRNLQLQH &. XQG -DVPRQDWHQ -$V DXVJHO¸VW GXUFK GLH :DKUQHKPXQJ GHU
3IODQ]HQIUHVVHUYRQ0DQGXFDVH[WD0XQGVHNUHWHQ26LQ1LFRWLDQDDWWHQXDWD3IODQ]HQ
,FK ]HLJH ]XP HUVWHQ0DO GLH 5HJXODWLRQ GHU HQGRJHQHQ &. LQ EHKDQGHOWHQ ORNDO %O¦WWHU XQG
V\VWHPLVFKH*HZHEH QDFK GHU9HUZXQGXQJ XQG:DKUQHKPXQJ YRQ+HUELYRUHQ (OLFLWRUHQ 26
HOLFLWDWLRQ LQ1DWWHQXDWDXQG$UDELGRSVLV'LHVH9HU¦QGHUXQJHQ LQ&.(LQKHLWHQZXUGHQGXUFK




GHU +¸KH YRQ -$ GXUFK &.6LJQDOLVLHUXQJ LQGX]LHUW LVW ]X HLQHU 9HUVFKLHEXQJ LQ GHP
%LRV\QWKHVHZHJ YRQ -$V ]XU 6\QWKHVH YRQ 7HUSHQ IO¾FKWLJHQ 6WRIIH ]XU¾FN]XI¾KUHQ LVW DXFK
GXUFK&.6LJQDOLVLHUXQJJH¦QGHUW ,FK IDQGDXFKGDVV&.6LJQDOLVLHUXQJGXUFK&.5H]HSWRUHQ
1D&+.XQG1D&+.DXIGLH$NNXPXODWLRQ9HUWHLGLJXQJ0HWDEROLWHQXQG3URWHDVH,QKLELWRUHQ
$NWLYLW¦W GXUFK GLH :DKUQHKPXQJ YRQ 3IODQ]HQIUHVVHU SRVLWLY EHWURIIHQ $EHU HV EOHLEW ]X
EHDQWZRUWHQZHQQGLH&.LQGX]LHUWHQ9HU¦QGHUXQJHQLQ9HUWHLGLJXQJLVWHLQHGLUHNWH$XVZLUNXQJ
GHU&.6LJQDOLVLHUXQJRGHULQGX]LHUWGXUFKGLHEHREDFKWHWHQ9HU¦QGHUXQJHQLQ-$V




,FK ]HLJH GDVV LQ ¦KQOLFKHU:HLVH &.6LJQDOLVLHUXQJ GHQ 6WRIIZHFKVHO YRQ =XFNHUPRGXOLHUHQ
XQGGDVVGLH ,QYHUWDVH$NWLYLW¦WYRQ&. LQGX]LHUWYRUVFKODJHQN¸QQWHHLQHZLFKWLJH5ROOHEHLGHU
=XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ 
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5HJXODWLRQ GLHVHU 9HU¦QGHUXQJHQ VSLHOHQ 'LH 5HJXOLHUXQJ GHU ,QYHUWDVH$NWLYLW¦W GLH QDFK
3IODQ]HQIUHVVHU :DKUQHKPXQJ VWHOOW HLQ QHXHV EHUVSUHFKHQ ]ZLVFKHQ &. XQG -DV QLFKW YRU
DGUHVVLHUHQ ,FK]HLJHGDVV LQ¦KQOLFKHU:HLVH&.6LJQDOLVLHUXQJGHQ6WRIIZHFKVHOYRQ=XFNHU
PRGXOLHUHQ XQG ,FK YRUVFKODJHQ GDVV GLH ,QYHUWDVHDNWLYLW¦W GXUFK &. LQGX]LHUW HLQH ZLFKWLJH
5ROOH EHL GHU 5HJXODWLRQ GLHVHU 9HU¦QGHUXQJHQ VSLHOHQ 'LH 5HJXOLHUXQJ GHU ,QYHUWDVHDNWLYLW¦W
LQGX]LHUW GXUFK 3IODQ]HQIUHVVHU :DKUQHKPXQJ LQ 3IODQ]HQ VWHOOW HLQ QHXHV EHUVSUHFKHQ
]ZLVFKHQ&.XQG-$VQLFKWDGUHVVLHUWYRU
6FKOLH¡OLFK ]HLJH LFK GDVV GLH:DKUQHKPXQJ YRQ +HUELYRUHQ (OLFLWRUHQ SHU VH LQ 1 DWWHQXDWD




QGHUXQJHQ LQ GHU 36 QDFK +HUELYRULH ,FK VWXGLHUW DXFK GLH 5HJXOLHUXQJ GHU VWRPDW¦UH
/HLWI¦KLJNHLW GXUFK 3K\WRKRUPRQH LQ PHKUHUH WUDQVJHQHQ /LQLHQ EHHLQWU¦FKWLJW LQ +RUPRQ
6LJQDOLVLHUXQJ XQG %LRV\QWKHVH GDVV 6WRPDWD ]X UHJXOLHUHQ ,QWHUHVVDQWHUZHLVH IDQG LFK
8QWHUVFKLHGH EHL GHU 5HJXODWLRQ GHU 36$QWZRUWHQ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ ORNDOHQ XQG V\VWHPLVFKHQ
%O¦WWHUQ GXUFK 3K\WRKRUPRQH /RNDOH 5HJXOLHUXQJ GHU 6WRPDWD .RQGXNWDQ] XQG
.RKOHQVWRIIDVVLPLODWLRQZDUDEK¦QJLJYRQ23'$%LRV\QWKHVHZ¦KUHQGV\VWHPLVFKH5HJXOLHUXQJ




=XVDPPHQ VWHOOHQ GLHVH (UNHQQWQLVVH XQWHUVWUHLFKHQ HLQHQ LQWHUHVVDQWHQ 4XHU 5HJXOLHUXQJ
]ZLVFKHQ 9HUWHLGLJXQJ GHQ =XFNHUVWRIIZHFKVHO XQG 36 5HJXOLHUXQJ GXUFK &. XQG -$V
6LJQDOLVLHUXQJ :HLWHUH )RUVFKXQJ DXI GLHVHP 5HJXOLHUXQJVV\VWHPH N¸QQWH HUODXEHQ GLH
(QWZLUUHQDXIGLH5HJXOLHUXQJGHULQGX]LHUEDUHQ$EZHKUYRQGHU5HJXOLHUXQJYRQ=XFNHUXQG36
5HDNWLRQHQQDFK,QVHNWHQIUD¡XQG
:HLWHUH 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ GLHVHU 9HURUGQXQJ HUP¸JOLFKHQ N¸QQHQ LQGX]LHUEDUH 9HUWHLGLJXQJ YRQ
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$SSHQGL[0DQXVFULSW,,


















































































































Figure 1. Pathogen-resistance of Nicotiana attenuata plants treated with cis-zeatin and 
transgenic plants overproducing cis-zeatin (SAG-IPT2).  
(A) Whole leaves were pre-treated twice with 150 μM of cis-zeatin or mock treated. 24 h post 
initial pre-treatment, right leaf halves were infiltrated with Pseudomonas syringaepv. 




colony-forming units (cfu) mL
-1
. 
9/6 days post infection (dpi) symptom scores (0-5) were determined. (B) Right leaf halves of 
wildtype (WT) and SAG-IPT2 plants were infiltrated with indicated concentrations of Pto 
DC3000 or mock infiltrated. 7 dpi symptom scores (0-5) were determined. Asterisks indicate 
significant differences between same treatments with and without cis-zeatin manipulation 
(independent samples t test: ** P≤0.01, *** P≤0.001). Error bars are standard errors (A, 
N≥49; B, N ≥ 24).
0H]D&DQDOHV,'
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
Figure 2.cis-Zeatin riboside (cZR) amplifies methyljasmonate (MeJA)-induced anti-
herbivore defenses in Nicotiana attenuata.  
Transcript accumulation of the phenolamide pathway genes NaMYB8, NaDH29 and 
NaCV86, as well as the accumulation of the phenolamide, caffeoylputrescine and the trypsin 
proteinase inhibitor (TPI) activity are shown. Leaves were sprayed with 5 μM cis-zeatin 
riboside (cZR) or mock solution until runoff for two days before MeJA application and until 
two days after MeJA application at three times a day on the abaxial and adaxial sides. 
Leaves were harvested two days after treatment with MeJA containing lanolin paste (MeJA, 
solid bars) and in leaves treated with the lanolin control (Lan, open bars). Midveins were 
removed prior to analysis. Asterisks indicate significant differences between same treatments 
after spraying with 0 or 5 μM cZR (independent samples t test: * P≤0.05, ** P≤0.01). Error 
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
Fig. S3 Silencing NaCWII does not influence early rosette growth. Rosette diameter of EV and 
two irCWII lines were measured in undamaged control plants at four time points during early growth. 
Measurements took place one week after seedlings were transplanted in 1 L pots (27 days post-
germination). Data are mean ±SE (N=50). Results of repeated measures ANOVA are shown (*** P < 
0.001). No significant differences were found among genotypes within each time point (One-way 
ANOVA; P > 0.05). 
 
 Fig. S4 Silencing NaCWII inc
leaves during the day. Comb
measured in a time course. Bar
(N=4). Results of two-way ANO
empty vector (EV, open bars) an
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
Fig. S7 Silencing NaCWII does not affect the herbivore-induced accumulation of abscisic acid 
or salicylic acid. Empty vector (EV) and NaCWII-silenced (irCWII-1 and irCWII-2) N. attenuata were 
treated with 1:5 water-diluted OS (W+OS) from M. sexta larvae or left as untreated control. (a) 
Abscisic acid and (b) salicylic acid. Bars represent average ±SE (N=5). Two-way ANOVA under 
normal distribution (P > 0.05). 

Fig. S8 Silencing NaCWII does not affect the herbivore-induced accumulation of ethylene. 
Measurements were taken from the headspace of leaves of empty vector (EV) and NaCWII-silenced 
(irCWII-1) N. attenuata plants treated with water-diluted OS (W+OS) from M. sexta larvae or left as 
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)LJXUH 6 ,QWUDFHOOXODU &2 OHYHOV UHPDLQ XQFKDQJHG DIWHU
ZRXQGLQJDQGRUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ(VWLPDWHG&LUDWHVRIJDV
H[FKDQJHPHDVXUHPHQWV DW  SSP&2 RI ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF
OHDYHV RI 1 DWWHQXDWD ZLOG W\SH SODQWV K DIWHU ZRXQGLQJ ::
EOXH ER[HV RU 0 VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ :26 EODFN
ER[HV DQG XQWUHDWHG FRQWURO :26 ZKLWH ER[HV 6LJQLILFDQW
GLIIHUHQFHVZHUHDQDO\]HGE\RQHZD\$129$V

)LJXUH 6 5XELVFR DFWLYLW\ DQG 5X%3
UHJHQHUDWLRQUHPDLQHGXQDIIHFWHGZKLOHVWRPDWDO
UHVSRQVHV FKDQJHG DIWHU ZRXQG DQG KHUELYRUH
HOLFLWDWLRQ 3ODQWV ZHUH WUHDWHG E\ ZRXQGLQJ
:: EOXH RU 0 VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ
:26 EODFN RU QRW FRQWURO :26 ZKLWH DQG
OHDI JDVH[FKDQJH UHVSRQVHV DW GLIIHUHQW &2
OHYHOVZHUHPHDVXUHLQWUHDWHGORFDOOHDYHVDQG
YDVFXODU FRQQHFWHG QRQWUHDWHG V\VWHPLF
OHDYHVRI1DWWHQXDWDD&DUERQDVVLPLODWLRQWR
LQWHUFHOOXODU&2$&&L PHDQs6(0DQGE
WUDQVSLUDWLRQ WR VWRPDWDO FRQGXFWDQFH UHVSRQVH
FXUYHV RI ORFDO DQG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV RI 1
DWWHQXDWDSODQWVDUHVKRZQ0HDQOLQHDULW\RIWKH
ULEXORVHELVSKRVSKDWHFDUER[\ODVHR[\JHQDVHDFWLYLW\SKDVHLVGLVSOD\HGIRUHDFKWUHDWPHQW:26GDVKOLQH











:26ZKLWH DQG WUHDWHG E\ZRXQGLQJ :: EOXH RU0 VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ :26 EODFN IURP0





FROOHFWHG IURP QDWLYH SODQWV DW WKH ILHOG VWDWLRQ LQ 8WDK GHWDLOV LQ 0DWHULDOV DQG 0HWKRGV D 6KRZV FDUERQ
DVVLPLODWLRQWUDQVSLUDWLRQDQGVWRPDWDOFRQGXFWDQFHWRZDWHUYDSRUJVUHVSRQVHVDWSSPRIDPELHQW&2
6WDWLVWLFDO GLIIHUHQFHV ZHUH WHVWHG ZLWK WZRZD\ $129$V $VWHULVNV LQGLFDWH VLJQLILFDQW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ
FRQWURODQG WUHDWHGVDPSOHV 7XNH\vV+6'SRVWKRF WHVW S S SS2 E6KRZV













,35 LVRSHQWHQ\O DGHQLQH JOXFRVLGH ,3* FLV]HDWLQ F= FLV]HDWLQ ULERVLGH F=5 FLV]HDWLQ ULERVLGH 
JOXFRVLGH F=5* FLV]HDWLQ JOXFRVLGH F=* WUDQV]HDWLQ W= WUDQV]HDWLQ ULERVLGH W=5 WUDQV]HDWLQ












LQVKRRWVZKLOHVLOHQFLQJ1D03. URRWVDIIHFWVZDWHU UHODWLRQVDQGVXJDU ULEXORVHELVSKRVSKDWH WXUQRYHU
3ODQWVZHUH WUHDWHGE\ZRXQGLQJ ::EOXHRU0 VH[WDRUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ :26EODFNRUQRW FRQWURO
:26ZKLWHDQG OHDIJDVH[FKDQJH UHVSRQVHVDWGLIIHUHQW&2 OHYHOVZHUHPHDVXUHG LQ WUHDWHG ORFDO OHDYHV






















)LJXUH 6 ,PSDLUHG &. SHUFHSWLRQ DQG $%$03. VLJQDOLQJ FKDQJHG VWRPDWDO EHKDYLRU DQG 5X%3WXUQRYHU
UHVSRQVHV WR RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ LQ ORFDO OHDYHV3ODQWVZHUH WUHDWHGE\ZRXQGLQJ ::EOXH RU0 VH[WD
RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ:26EODFNRUQRWFRQWURO:26ZKLWHDQGOHDIJDVH[FKDQJHUHVSRQVHVDWGLIIHUHQW
&2 OHYHOVZHUHPHDVXUH LQ WUHDWHG ORFDO OHDYHVDQGYDVFXODU FRQQHFWHGQRQWUHDWHG V\VWHPLF OHDYHVRI1

























DQG VXJDU ULEXORVH  ELVSKRVSKDWH WXUQRYHU UHVSRQVHV WR KHUELYRUH HOLFLWDWLRQ 3ODQWV ZHUH WUHDWHG E\
ZRXQGLQJ::EOXHRU0VH[WDRUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ:26EODFNRUQRWFRQWURO:26ZKLWHDQGOHDIJDV
H[FKDQJHUHVSRQVHVDWGLIIHUHQW&2OHYHOVZHUHPHDVXUHGLQWUHDWHGORFDOOHDYHVDQGYDVFXODUFRQQHFWHGQRQ
WUHDWHG V\VWHPLF OHDYHV RI 1 DWWHQXDWD D &DUERQ DVVLPLODWLRQ WR LQWUDFHOOXODU &2 $&&L PHDQ s 6(0
UHVSRQVH FXUYHV IRU LU$2&DQG LU$&; OLQHV E 7UDQVSLUDWLRQ WR VWRPDWDO FRQGXFWDQFH JV DQDO\VLV RI $&&L






















PLWRJHQDFWLYDWHG SURWHLQ NLQDVH LU03. RU &. UHFHSWRUV &+$6(FRQWDLQLQJ +LVWLGLQH .LQDVH  DQG 



























RI R[R SK\WRGHQRLF DFLG 23'$ MDVPRQLF DFLG -$ DQG -$LVROHXFLQH -$,OH /HDYHV RI:7 DQG LU03.
SODQWV WUHDWHG ZLWK ZRXQGLQJ :: EOXH RU0 VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ :26 EODFN DQG FRQWURO ZHUH
FROOHFWHGKDIWHU WUHDWPHQWDQGKRUPRQHDFFXPXODWLRQZDVGHWHUPLQHGE\/406'LIIHUHQFHVZHUH WHVWHGZLWK
WZRZD\$129$WUHDWPHQWOLQHWLVVXHIRUHYHU\SK\WRKRUPRQH$VWHULVNVLQGLFDWHVLJQLILFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ














































K DIWHUZRXQGLQJ ::GDVKHG OLQH RU0 VH[WD RUDOVHFUHWLRQHOLFLWDWLRQ :26 VROLG OLQH DQG LQ XQWUHDWHG
FRQWUROOHDYHV:26GRWWHGOLQH'DWDZDVH[WUDFWHGIURPWKHNLQHWLFPLFURDUUD\DQDO\VLV.LPHWDO(UURU










(QWVSUHFKHQG GHU JHOWHQGHQ PLU EHNDQQWHQ 3URPRWLRQVRUGQXQJ GHU %LRORJLVFK
3KDUPD]HDXWLVFKHQ)DNXOW¦WGH)ULHGULFK6FKLOOHU8QLYHUVLW¦W-HQDHUNO¦UHLFKGDVVLFKGLH
YRUOLHJHQGH'LVVHUWDWLRQHLJHQVW¦QGLJDQJHIHUWLJWXQGDOOHYRQPLUEHQXW]HQ+LOIVPLWWHOXQG
4XHOOHQ DQJHJHEHQ KDEH 3HUVRQHQ GLH PLFK EHL GHU $XVZDKO XQG $XVZHUWXQJ GHV
0DWHULDOV VRZLH EHL GHU )HUWLJVWHOOXQJ GHU0DQXVNULSW XQWHUVW¾W]W KDEHQ VLQG DPEHJLQQ
HLQH MHGHQ .DSLWHOV JHQDQQW (V ZXUGH ZHGHU GLH +LOIH HLQHV 3URPRWLRQVEHUDWHUV LQ
$QVSUXFKJHQRPPHQQRFKKDEHQ'ULWWHI¾U$UEHLWHQZHOFKHLP=XVDPPHQKDQJPLWGHP
,QKDOWGHUYRUOLHJHQGHQ'LVVHUWDWLRQVWHKHQJHOGZHUWH/HLVWXQJHQHUKDOWHQ'LHYRUJHOHJWH





Ivan David Meza Canales 
Jena, den 20. Mai, 2016 
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